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African Nations Move 
Toward Political Unity
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia <AP) 

—Leaders of independent Africa 
Sunday adopted a bold plan aimed 
at turning ^ i r  nations into a sin
gle powerful political force dedi
cated to eradicating foreign and 
white-minority rule from the con
tinent.

Backing words with deeds, the 
chiefs of state of 30 African na
tions resolved to sever all rela
tions with Portugal and South 
Africa.

Weary after long hours of 
closed-door detMitc, the chiefs of 
state wound up their 4-d^ meet
ing early Sunday by signing a 
charter setting up an ‘ ’organisa

tion of African unity" and adopt
ing a series of resolutions calling 
for an all-out effort to rid Africa 
of the remnants of coloaial rule.

Against Portugal, a coloaial na
tion, and South Africa, ruled by 
a white-supremacist government, 
the African leaders d e ^ e d  to ap
ply such boycott measures as re
fusing air space and landing fa
cilities for South African planes.

The task of actively aiding na
tionalist guerrillas in the colonies 
was turned over to a nine-nation 
committee.

The unanimous adoption of the 
charter, the first step toward pool
ing the continent’s human and ma
terial resources, and the sweeping

resolutioos underlined the Afri
cans’ desire to fight underdevelop
ment and acquire equal status in 
the world.

In the sense of well-being which 
followed unaninnous adoption of 
the charter it was difficidt to as
certain whether it would remain 
a strong and binding force or a 
mere document, like many others 
of the emerging continent nations.

A number of boundary quarrels 
and ideological and ethnic differ
ences will have to be resolved be
fore the continent is forged into 
one cohesive and disciplined force.

But the will to work toward un
ity was evident when the chiefs of

state emerged after a seven-hour 
session in glittering Africa Hall. 
They bad come to Addis Ababa 
determined to turn the summit 
into a success despite difficulties 
encountered by their foreign min
isters in a preparatory conference.

Adoption of the charter was an 
uncontestable success.

In adopting the charter, the Af
rican leaders said they were "in- 
^ ired  by a common detemifna- 
tion to promote understanding and 
collaboratioa among our states in 
response to the aspiration^ of our 
peoples for brotherhood and aoH- 
darity in a larger unity transcend
ing ethic and nationM differenc
es."

DISPLAYS, FLY-BYS, AERIAL ACROBATICS

Show Goes Today
The big Air Show is set for 

Bus afternoon at Howard County 
Airport, but preliminaries at 10 
a m will rev the activities to a 
kich pitch

Private aircraft dealers w i l l  
open static displays this morning: 
the Y's Men’s Club will serve a 
shrimp lunch the Jaycees will j 
handle concessions i

City, county and Webb .\FB of- I 
Bcials will he introduced at 1

(Far mare storirt an ladar's 
air skew, see Page 4-AI

pm  . followed by low awtiops by 
four T-37S from Webb Then the 
dare-devil aerial acrobatics will 
commence.

Other fly bys will he performed 
by pilots in the new models <tl 
private aircraft which will have 
been on display durmg the morn
ing \n .innouncer will describe 
the planes and tell their uses in 
private air transportation

The Natnoai Air Show demon- 
ttratWMi a iww4iour show ot aero
batic* by the natioa’s top aerial 
performers begins st X p m

Ticket* to the show may he 
purchased at the cntranca to the 
airport They are H for adults 
and SO cents for children of school 
ace There is no charge for pre- 
Bchool children

Much work goes into an air 
Miow of this type with planning 
and work for each facet of the 
prnductMfi

Tha Y 's Men’s Club has ordered 
400 pounds of shrimp freRi from 
the Gulf coast to serve to spec
tators who wish to skip lunch at 
home on this day Shrimp. tm fA  
fried potatoes, slaw and tetd 
tea will be served from noon to 
showtime

All 26 members of the club will 
help with the preparation a n d  
serving, according to W a d e  
Choate, publicity chairman, and 
wives have also been drafted to 
lend a helping hand.

‘nirce dealers of private air
craft will have a total of nine 
new airplanes at the airport as- 
pecially (or this occaston 
Champ’s Aviation, lac.. Midland 
Air Terminal, will have a Cesana 
310, Ceaana 206 and C e s s n a  
173 Skyhawk Rich • Air Com
pany. Midland Air Terminal. 
Beechcraft aganL wiU have a Bo- 
nanu. Musketeer and Baran. Big 
Spring Aircraft Piper dealer, will 
ihow a IM Chei^ee. 230 Co
manche and an Axtec B

Webb Air Force Base wtU show 
off T-37s ef the Air Force In two 
fermatiM flights prior to Rm  acro- 
hatir di^itay Alas, a craMi truck 
from Webb will be oa band to Mie 
event it to needed
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Bumming A Ride
■'I

L i Col. B. R Underwood, plans 
and projoct officer, and Capt. Don 
Harris, bolb members of ffie avi «  . .
ation committee of the Chamber, Strickler and A. J. EMndge. a 
have worhad with the show aptm- technical rspreiantativ t  for 
son la plannaig Others whe are Northrop Aircraft, 
aaauting are Lt Franklin D. Auxiliary police, aasisted by the

Lark of space ea Ike toslOe af aa slrflani i 
"Beds ” DMfet. a pevfenner wNk the Nattanal Air «w w  wfetek win 
ke at Hewaed Canaty Airparl this afleraaan. Dldget wH ride Ike 
wtog af a pinoe. aa ke denMnatrates kert. At Ike eenfreli af ike 
piaae It Harsld Brier, ekamptoa serskatls perfenner wMk ike 
skew.

Stanton Swept 
By High Wind 
As Rain Falls
A sudden evening thunderstorm 

swept across much of Howard and 
Martin counties shortly after 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Big Spring’s share of the 
storm was a sudden downpour of 
rain eatimated to have been as 
much as half an inch in the down
town area.

At Stanton, .M inch fell. ’The 
shower was accompanied by strong 
wind which Mrs. Euel Ferguson, 
who lives Just on the west edge 
of town, deKribed as "twisting”

She said that a large tree in 
front of her home was "tw is t^  
almost around by tha gale." Hail 
fell but not large enough to do 
much damage.

UGHTS OUT
Electric service to the Stanton 

High School was severed Just a 
short time before the graduation 
exercises were slated at the audi
torium. Caprock Electric sent out 
crews and restored lights in time 
for the program to move ss sched
uled.

p ie re  were reports that some I 
utility poles had been blown over 
but Mrs. Ferguaon, whose husband 
works for Caprock. said she had' 
heard of none

At Knott, Ackerly and Luther the I 
storm degenerated into a dust 
storm with just a springkie of rain.

SOME HAIL I
Mrs. Lloyd B. Murphy, who lives 

north of Center Point School said 
that a heavy (all of marble-sized I 
hail hit their place. The fall was 
of short duration, she said, add- j 
ing that 20 inch rain fell at the I 
same time She did not think any 
serious damage resulted from the 
hail

Associated Press dispatches told 
of freak winds at Amarillo

The U. S. Weather Bureau hesi
tated to call the Amarillo wind a 
tornado because it said the thun
dershower was ‘ ’very weak in In- 
tenaity and them wem no condi
tions to generate a twister ’ ’

H ie wind, which blew do»n al
most a mile of utility poles and 
danvaged at least one house, 
struck shortly before 7 p m

All three Amanllo tetovision 
statMos wem knocked off the air.

Ih e  wind came as scattered 
IhuBdenhowers damped the east 
portiao of the Panhandle and a 
lew light ihoweis dotted the cen
ter of the state.

French Keep 
Door Open On 
Nuclear Plan
PURSE CONTAINING SOME $70 
RETURNED BY TEEN-AGE GIRLS

A pair of honest teen-agers Friday night returned a purse 
they had found. It contained about $70.

Virginia Ann Wilaon and Camella Louise Ryan, both 16. found 
the purte about 11 p.m. Friday at a aervice atation at Eighteenth 
and Main. Its owner, a woman from Plainview, had gone to Brown
field and returned to Big Spring when the noticed the purse was 
missing

Virginia is a Junior in High School and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack B. Wilson. 1710 .Main. Camella is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alden Ryan. She graduates from High School 
this year.

"They were returning from a movie and had stopped at tha 
station before coming home." Mr Wilson said. "When they ar
rived home and Virginia showed the purse to me, I called the po
lice and they came and picked it up”

“We picked up the purse and went to the station." Sgt Robert 
E. Dugan, city policeman, said. "About that time the owner ar
rived asking about her purse. It was a happy reunion for her."

Castro Is 'All Out' 
On Khrushy's Side
MOSCOW (AP> — It took a I Caribbean nation with the Soviet 

month of red-carpet treatment bloc 
and doubtlesa a lot of rubles, but 
Premier KhruMicbe* can now 
claim he has Cuba committed to
hi* side in rommuni*m s ideologi
cal cold war.

I Boy Scouts. Highway Patrol and 
membars of ttie Sheriff's detiart- 
maat, will be m charge of park- 
tog.

Woman Dies Of 
Gunshot Wound

Heavy Quake 
Rocks Denver

W ASHINGTON 'SP* — Soannc 
sucar prices touched off a third 
congrr**ional inquiry Saturday—

Mr* Sue Baker 30. wife of Bill 
Baker rily mail earner, was

thi* one by the Senate Small Bust- found dead m a hedrootn of her 
nr*< Committee ' home at 2304 South MonticeUo at

rh.virman John Sparkman. D- *  P Rslurday had b ^  
Ala . *iid he ha* directed the ■" »»’*  •
commilioe *l.iff to fo  into this »  P***"* ^ P ^ ‘ * * *
matter (ul!>

Whatley. 10, hut officer* said they|*'» seiamotocic director said ’ it 
understood the boy was not in the: the worst we’ve had

side her body
Jess Slauchler. justice of the 

Sparkman said m a vtalement peace, conducted an UKjuest but 
that *oft drink bottler*, baker*. «iithheld his ruling to the case 
confectiooer* and other heavy | j*ck  Jones, o ty  detective, and 
user* of sucar are predominant- : Wayiie Tollett. citv patrolman, 
ly small and indcprndent bust answered the call to the Baker res- 
nr*« ■ idence

They simpiv cannot with»Und j Jones said that Mr* Baker was *nd her husband are her parents, 
the kind of extraordinary and in- |dead when he reached the scene. Mr and Mr*. E J. Gnfford. who! 
comprehensible increases in sugar | He said that Baker told him h e ' live in Califomia; two brothers, 
prices such a* we have seen in | was in the kitchen and heard what Hollis Grifford. Big Spring, and Joe | 
the last several days. ' Sparkman i sounded like a shot He ran into Grifford. Califomia 
iaid ' the room to find Mr* Baker on the The body was removed to the ,

. River Funeral Home where serv-

Baker railed
I DE.N-VER. Cole <AP' -  The 
Denver a r t«  was toioken Saturday 
by the moet v iolent earth tremor 
ever recorded here 

There wrere. however, no re- 
or of

floor beside the bed 
the police

Officers took paraffin tests 
Mrs Baker • Kamt« •nd w
checking into the caae S a lu iday 'P® ^  P«>Prrty damage 
night They explained this lest is • "> '«»*  injured 
made to show if a firearm has been The tremor was logged at 3 44 
recently diarharged by the person • '»' College Seismolofic ,
whose hands arc texted , Observatory |

Mr* Baker haa one ton. Jimmy The Rev Joseph V Dowrney. Re- |

Dallas Pair Dies 
In Plane Crash
MURFREESBORO. Ark fAP> 

—A Bonanza B3S airplane crastied 
in a wooded area afiout IS nules 
aoutheast of Murfreesboro Friday 
night, killing two peraon*

Slate Trooper Henry Tong iden
tified the vietiina as Mr and Mrs 
William J Dean of Dallas 

The Federal Aviatioa Agency 
flight aervice station at Texar
kana said the Deans left Garland 
Field near Dallaa at 7 30 pm  
Friday, but did not file a (light 
plan

The plane, which bore the num- I 
ber N306SN, was last heard from | 
when it called for a Little Rnrk ' 
weather report Friday night, the i 
FAA said.

Six mnntha ago, Castro probably 
wouldn’t have aided Hut declara
tion Then he waa stiU omartiag 
from fChruffichev’t withdrawal, 
under U S preoaure, of the big

In a concluding statement pub- nuclear rocketa that had been 
lished Saturday, Cuban Prune planted secretly in Cuba,
Minister Fidel Catoro signed up K WAS RIGHT
on the Soviet side on every major The withdrawal embittared Caa- 
issue which has Ritit the Commu
nist camp along the Amur River 
between China and R um U.

DOCUMENT
The rimeher came near the end 

of the lOpage document

"The aidex note in full unanim
ity that, under present conditions, 
the struggle for peace is the most 
important task of mankind and 
the duty of all peace forces is to 
prevent the aggressive circle* of 
the imperialist powers from un- 
leatoiing a nuclear-rocket war. 
which would enlail the gravest 
consequences for humanity ”

"In  our tune there is no fslai 
inevitability of world war "

That is where Khrushchev 
stands, in opposition to the hard 
and militant Ime of Red China’s 
Mao Tze-tung.

Now C.sstro ha* Imed ip  hi*

tro and enraged Mao The Chinosa 
Commutoat party aald it waa a 
cowardly backdown

But now, oftar a irwaRi of apoe- 
tacular rocopttoos. Caotro w o e *  
Khratoichev waa ri^it. ttiot com
munism has to bo aifvaorod by 
paaceful coexistence. To Khrutoi- 
chev that moan* the advancement 
of communism by subversion, in- 
temal uprisings and an osvr- 
wheiming superiority of Socialist 
industrialization—long hoped (or. 
but far from being realized.

Texas Counties 
Get Aid On Feed

Joe Kennedy Has 
Minor Operation

At Camp David
THrR.MONT. Md

dent Kennedy arrived here Satur
day for a weekend of relaxation

HVANNIS, Mass ' \ P - F o r 
mer Ambassador Joseph P Ken
nedy. 74. father of the President, 
underwent minor surgery fvitur- 

<,\P>—Presl- day at Cape Cod Hospital and re

house at the time of his mother's 
death

Survivors in addition to the son

The tremor, one of about 3no i at Camp David after a twro-hour 
felt in the last year, was centered I vuit to his new home at Middle- 
at Derby, north of Denver | burg. V*.

WASHINGTON '.VP* -  .Sen 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex. has 
announced that six drought
stricken Texas counties will h e , ^  . .
avadahie (or Iivvotork feed issist-  ̂ * ^ ^ ^ 7

' ance from the Agnculture Depart- 
' ment.

The counties are Brooks. Duval. 
iJim Hogg. Jim Wellt. Live Oak 
and Willacy.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman said that government- 
owned feed grain is novr being 
offered at reduced price* to sup
plement feed supply m the areas.

Talks Aimed 
At Closing 
U.S. Breach

WASHINGTON (API _  French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville was understood to 
have assured President Kennedy 
Saturday that the De Gaulle gov
ernment aims at eventual coordi
nation of its independent nuclear 
force with other nuclear forces in 
the Atlantic .Alliance.

TTiii means — as the French 
have previously indicated — that 
President Charles de Gaulle is 
keeping the door open to nuclear 
cooperation and hopes to narrow 
the split m NATO that has growm 
out (k his decision to build an in
dependent nuclear force for 
France.

Couve de Murville and Kennedy 
conferred at the White House (or 
70 minutes at midday Later 
Couve de Murville and other 
French officiala lunched with Sec
retary of SUte Dean Rusk and a 
party of State Department of- 
flCiaJa aboard the Navy cabin 
cruiser Patrick J

In their wide-ranging discussion 
Kennedy and Couve de Murville 
took up the possibilrty that Com
munist China will develop nuclear 
wMpons. a prospect which would 
require a Miift in the West s secu
rity arrangements

Couve de Murville, informants 
said, told Keonsdy that France 
reganto Rm  dispute ever its insist- 
eace on its own nuclear force at 
the moat important disagreement 
B has wHh the United States so 
far at .NATO problems art con
cerned.

TO RE lETTLCO
But he was reported to have 

made dear that In the French 
view this problem toiould be set
tled wnthin the framework nf the 
alliance—a principle leading to ul
timate Itttepation of French nu
clear strategy with that of the oth
er powers in NATO .

U S officials found this to be 
encouraging evidence that in spite 
of the wide break. De Gaulle 
wants to limit Uie damage to the 
alliance and keep the disagree
ment* under c a r ^ l  control

Couve de Murville pubhcly slat
ed the French policy line on the 
rift when he toW newsmen follow-

There
are always problems which we 
must deal with, but sriiich must 
not be exaggerated

These proWema. including Da 
Gaulle's drive for a F.urope large
ly independent of Amencan in
fluence and mtlilary defense*, are 
still so great, hoarever, that they 
comtitute a barrier to an early 
harmony meeting between De 
Gaulle and Kennedy.

turned shortly aflerwards to his 
summer home in Hyannis Port 

Dr .Samuel F. Marshall, Boston, 
removed a mail skin growth 
from Kennedy's arm *

! ices arc pending

Kaviawinf Tlia

BIG SPRING WEEK MoreOiiining
For M'Namara

Many Activities Scheduled 
To Highlight Rodeo Week

It was a short summer At 
least that's the way it felt last 
week when a new mass of cool 
nir moved in. laid down a deluge 
of water, and established squat
ters rights Temperature* dipped 
to as low as 4» degree* 'within 
three degrees of the record low 
for the same day in May), and 
heavy humidity added to the mid
winter feeling All of this, how
ever. gave us maximum benefit 
from the rains ranging from an 
Inch -and a half to over four inch
es Agriculturally, we are in ex
cellent shape.

• a •
Another benefit was the addi

tion of reserves to area lakes. Al
though there was no dramatic 
runoff, due to the way the rain 
fell in most areas, between 9.000 
and lO.nno acre feet were trapped 
in lakes. I^ke Thomas picked up 
about $.000 acre feet

# R •
A native son who has given Big 

Spring just cause for pride will 
do the honor* at the Memorial 
Day services Thursday at the VA 
Hospital He is Adm. John Quinn, 
chief of Pan-American Affairs, 
who itili regard! this as his boms

WiHi Jo« Pickla

town. With him will be his son. 
Ensign Tommy Quinn, w h o  is 
following his dad's footsteps as a 
career Navy man.

• Q •
F.ver since Col. Wilson Banks 

announced he was being reas
signed as chief of (he Air Force 
mission In New Delhi, there has 
been some speculation who would 
be his successor. That waa aet- 
llcd Friday with an announcement 
that Col. Howard Withycombe, 
more recently chief of staff at 
the Air Force Academy, would 
succeed to the command. The re
gret of losing C«l Banks is 
matched only by an eagerness to 
meet Col. Wrthycomhe.• • •

The big event for the weekend 
it the National Air Show this aft
ernoon at Howard County Airport. 
Several thousand people are ex
pected to w a t c h  this exciting 
program and to seo an aaaort- 
ment of new private plane effer- 
ings. ExcitemeBt and entartain- 
ment are bound to rosult from 
the affair, but the Chamber of 
Commerce aviatioa committeo

(Soo THE WEEK, Pago CaL U

WASHINGTON (A P '—Secretory 
of Defense Robert McNamara, no 
slouch with an answer, faces days 
of critical questioning when he 
returns to the witness stand next 
month in the Senate TFX war
plane hearing,

McNamara has complained that 
his reputation haa been needlessly 
and wrongly called into question 
in the inquiry

The Senate Investigatidhs tub- 
rommittee has questioned in the 
inquiry whether favoritism in- 
fluencH the award of the huge 
Job—at $6 5 billion potentially the 
biggest in Pentagon histoid—to 
General Dynamics Corp. at Fort 
Worth

McNamara hat testified he per
sonally made the decision to over
ride military evaluations favoring 
a rival design by the Boeing Co.

Air Force and Navy members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff testi
fied Boeing's design promised a 
better, cheaper veraion of TFX 
as a dramatic new weapon.

McNamara estimates it will 
coat $6 S biUton to $7 billion to 
develop and produce 1.700 TFX 
(tactical fighter, experimental I 
piaDta.

The coming week promises to 
be an exciting one in Big Spring.

Activities heralduig the 3Mh An
nual Howard County Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo have already 
begun.

The rodeo begins at $ pm  
Wednesday and It should be a 
good ooe. The ihow is produced 
and stock furnished by Etra and 
Jigga Beutler, Elk City, Okla, 
producers of past shows here. 
Clem MeSpadden. well-known ro
deo announcer, will make his fifth 
appearance at the Big Spring ro- 
dro to tell spectators all about 
what is going on In the arena

Five major events will he 
viewed each night as the cow
boys. local and visiting, will try 
their hand at championship sad
dle hronc riding, bareback riding, 
bull riding, bull dogging and calf 
roping. In addition, th^e will be 
the barrel race for girls.

PRIZE MONEY
The Roden Asaociotion has put 

up $3,000 plus all entry fees as 
prize money About $s.000-$9.000 
will be handed out to winnmg 
centestanU.

Ten cars Saturday formed a 
cavalcade to advertise the annu
al show, leaving the Chamber of 
Commerce at Mwrtly after $ a m. 
This cavalcade Journeyed to the 
east, stopplaf in Coahoma, Colo-

I rado City, Roacoe. Sweetwater, 
! Roby, Rotan and Snyder.

Another group will make a 
I swing westward Monday through 
j Stanton. Midland. Odessa. An
drews, l,amesa and Ackerly.

SQUARE DANCE
The first major event of t h e  

week's celebrations will he a 
square dance Tuesday night in the 
300 block nf Main. Jim King's 
western band will provide the 
music

Considerable interest has been 
shown by dancers in mrrounding 
cities. Harold Graves, master of 
reremonies at the event, said 
About 1.50 vuitors plus several 
callers are expected. All square

(Far mare details aa radea 
pragram. see Page 7-Al

dance cluba in the area have 
been invited to the free event. 
Local cluba arc aponaors.

An estimated .500 riders repre
senting 13 Sheriff's Posses and 
riding chibs will take part in the 
gala parade scheduled to kick off 
the Rodeo at 4 pm . Wednesday, 
according to parade Marshal 
Malcolm Patterson. Posses are 
from Dawson. Martin. Scurry, 
Fxrtor, Terry. Hale, Ward. Lynn. 
Reeves and Fisher coUntiM. with 
riding club* from Winters, and

San Angelo and tha I/me Star 
Riding Club

A half-dozen floats ha\e al
ready been entered for the pa
rade. Patterson said. The three 
Rig Spring school bands will add 
to the spectacle

Five Queen contestants have 
been entered The winner and 
runner-up will be presented sil
ver belt buckles at the Rodeo. 
Other special activities scheduled 
for the contestants are swimming 
parlies, a breakfast and slumber 
parties

Entries are Retta Sellers. Mid
land: Sandra Pittman. Monahans. 
Sue Tilton. Odessa. Barbara 
Clark. Sterling City, and Do
lores Gober, Colorado City Oierie 
Sahbato, queen of the local pos.se. 
will he hostess for the Msiting 
candidates during their slay here 
She will he as.sisted hy Linda 
McNew, Wanda Boatler a n d  
Frankie Cherry, all former posse 
queens

Forty • eight quarter horses will 
go on the auction block Saturday 
at 1 p.m. Although It is the first 
such invitational u ie  under the 
auspices of the Howard County 
Cowboy Reunion, it has attracted 
widespread attention. Buyers from 
wveral states are expected Wal 
ter Britten, noted auctioneer, will 
call for bids

Headquarters for the show will 
he the Howard House Mrs. Una 
BeuUor will be accretary.

I > '

Deconte Car
A eavalrade af aew-faagled kaggtea fraai Big Sprlag SaSorday 
vtsHed area cMet to the east to advertise the aM-fasMoned 
Cawboy Reaatoa aod Radea wlilrb slarta here Wadaeaday. Theae 
faar lassies, sbawa patRag advetOsIag stickers aa aac af the 
cars, alsa weat atoag to estead lavHatlaa* la u «a  niddeati. Left 
ta right are ,Saa Arrtek, Fraakla Bedell. Setaa Rahert* and 
Mary Lae Godwin.
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Seniors Today Begin 
Commencement

• I

T»<l»y ami Tuesday will be mem- 
orable day* for 247 students at 
Pig Spring Senior High School a* 
they go through the formality of 
accepting diplomas.

The baccalaureate will be today 
at S 15 pm  in ('ity .Nuditorium. 
Tuesday the' auditorium vill be 
the site for commencement exer
cises

The Rev .John ( ’ Black .lr„ 
pastor of the First Christian 
ihurrh, will deliver the bac
calaureate

'The I^st Words of David" will 
be deiivei’ed by Randall Thomp
son. and David S 5 ork will speak 
on "nnce To Kve.-y Man and Na 
lion "  The Big Spring Servor High 
School a ra(>(v.-iia choir, under the 
direction of Me! Ivev will also 
take part in the piogram

The invocation w.ll be by Don
ald R Bradford and the henevlic- 
fK>n by .I.vne Tamplin. with pro
cessional hv Karer, Kee and re- 
cest'ona! by Karen Mciiihhon 
\>T non Oarretson w ill read the 
Scriptures

Theme of the aimmencement 
will be "As The Twig Is Bert "  
Spieakers will be .b.ira B«-th Ho
man and Tommy C,entry CTintun 
(lambill will render \!y .loiir- 
ncj s Fnd," accvimpaniod by Mel 
Ivey. Sam M \nderson. sutverin- 
tendcnt, will preside at the final 
official event of the current sshixil 
year

.I'lhn F Smith, principal of the 
high school, will certify the 247 
f'^adiiales and Harold D Bentley, 
assistant pnnclp,^!, will introduce 
the graduates as thev are c.illed 
for presentation of diplomas Di
plomas will be handed out hy 
members of the board of edvica- 
tK>n

Follovsing presentation of awards 
b\ Wayne Bonner, counselor, the 
Class of Ihft.T will sing "Dear Old

I Rig Spring High," pause for bene- 
' diction and march out.side as Big 
Spring High School exes.

• Invocation will be by Carolyn 
Hoover and benediction by Ron- 

i me Crownover, Processional and 
' recessional will be by Sheryl 
’ Whiteside and Con hie Randel, re- 

■spectively.
I .A list of graduating seniors fol
lows

' u«orgr 1. Aliens Junmy D A!eftU5 
i det J Atulr*«ii. M.
j .\rch*r . KotAlUft Aruu Franwtr D.

Laxnr W BaOvt, Merrill H.
B̂ ritCh Prgio R B»irA««. CurtU-Braird 
Jr Konuie J BbIha. Ketmtih B^mWv. 
BarbhiA 1. Br̂ nnrtt.

. Jfuy H B<>U>rn. Eta L Biffar. Billy 
I D BlumfBlA> Jeaii A B.ack Rmalind 

O BiAi ik Ii . c> ci1 C Bk>uni Jr J»anne
Bo.mh). Jani^a N Bowmi. Oar> O Br*l' 

Dunala R. Bradford. Carolyn
Rotora O.

bur
Branrb Brunru F BrtioAr 
Br>)»arr. 3o6t>\ M Biuvn.

[Vsiiatd L Broar. Jttt RroVb. Jobn K 
Brohi. LaPrhcia P Broarn, iJllir M 
Bru«i. I>a4f C Bu..4>ugb. Jrrry M. 
Biuimaruar. R«Meuta/\ M. Bâ ianiaiilr. 
Pa.i. R Camp C'tayion R CarUoo Marv 
A Cbavama Roi)al4 M (Ttonry (VNinia 
M Oaiitoi) Barbara O. CJhrk Barbara N 
Clarkgion. Dannir D. Coala. Jantca Cobb. 
Aiiĉ  K Cokfr

lO L K  • HALL
Atlv.a F Cola. FrvdrncB I. Colemai'. 

Jr r>an M Cona l>ouia# V c'ooiav. 
I.otd Coppauft Brrixla Coapar Par«> A 
tot Aattdra J Craaturd Ronnit Ik. 
i'!oar..j\rr Fatriria A CurrT. Rfmaid I*. 
I>arhU Juyta A l>at idaon Virkia D 
thpr Jvw|> L>onion Jadoû lw>0 H I>uii
inrK h

Cdoard t. Doan. Bdtrrly D Dubbin*
I u)d A (Kincan A.an B Dunu. A. îr> 
N Earp dyt«a F Kdoard* Pant̂ ia J. 
KMarx Jauai Cv r̂oil. Kat K yaroobar. 
ii^tida K Farr.s. Micbarl S FaulAnrr 
jMtii. R Flah B«n:;a F.of'k. C.
Faretran.

Rabecra B Furaba* WXlam P Foi. 
Du* *'a K Fultoo Forraai C. GambilU 
\fmod vk Uarrouon Mart V <iar>. 
r\i4Mika* J OantrT dtiian R Uibb* I lada 

ifiikirap Larrir K (itagort V
Cbar.r* C* Gra.̂  DaiuiT A 

firaaraood Pae. a (sraft Marv t Ouib* 
rta J ^  C Nai'.. ! arauro M Ha*:

HAMIl.TItV - MINTKR
(sonata C Hantivai J.idith K Haatil 

lor. Carol* J HaralMw la.> D 
Racba!la K Harru IVn*tw R 
Pervairtpa 1 Rhjrtar Hainan j
R'rha'd 1 Handarsor. Do.orht A 
Otar|a« t  Harm t. I isda M 
M 'a  B H<tmar.

Caro.tn A H»a%fr B T Horuvt 
(J.ar>* M Hoc4*Um. Caf*> I H .fba« 
kl ar R H .*a Loy*i»a Jark«or F* . « 
Ja*va« batŝ a R Jnbna* Bo' (' JnnnMir 
' idt B Janag Rag W J«w\a* Karatt 
F*a Rwanda I Kar.rad) Dorvna t Kat 
rm< !.ntaa L Kilcara. M*daan M K:a

I m«n Yrann* Kiwu*. Bonn* K Ko«rr 
I Sends J KoirlMnkh.

Oiruioplwr L«*ounif«. suuliw A. U»n», 
Adolfo l.srrt Mtrklr l* « .o «  AnnrU* S 
l.rbcewiu. Clidriu R Lrok. Jmb B. Lv- 
tier. Judjr A. L.f«l*r. Owriuul R Mabe. 
Th*i»»« Macklln. Rot.*rt W M*liani.v. Vir- 
(HU* L- Manchs. Joiwn* L. Mtrtia. A|. 
(red M. Xlsmnr*. Willloni H Xl»k*r, Val- 

I »r» A. Millard. Waller L. Mlaler.
.MOLINA - IMTZER

Amarto R Molma. Rainor A Mnotn. 
Darla C Moore. Nanev S Moore. Randy 
R kloore Naonii M MorriMMi; KaUilern 
Morian. stiaron A Mullen*. Jee D Mu>- 
kroet. MicOael McCa*land. Wand* J. Mc
Cormick.

David r  McCullah Billy D. McDooald 
Donna L McDonald Karrn McOtkbtui. 
Janice ! . MeOuern, Ray E Mapper. Doik 
lb M*pi.» Nol* M Meece. Frank L .Mrlll. 
BiUv C Nei*on. Eddy U. Nelaon. Donald
0 \fir.<on J.iho E NicJiol*. Arlene C. 
Ni«on EiliabrOi J NoPlei.. Oannre Mor 
rell Sandr* K Norrt* John Norlor.,

Carol I. Odom .Sharon I, Oakum
1 iiida s Parker. Vickie M Parkhlll. Mold 
D Paiieraon Jr Joice M Paltor. Olen 
na K Peacock. Unda F Peacock Ireioi 
B Perer Eric A Peter*. Carol A. Phil- 
lippe tSHiald A Phil.ipa, Jack Piper. 
Benne I Pluer;

POITKVINT . WINSKNKR
D«>id 1. Pourvuit. iai)dr« L Pou>. 

J»ck Power Janet L Prior, Co*uil» R 
Randle Vircinia I, Raiikin Oeorte C 

I Rice Ph.kebe A Rirt. Jerry K Rich 
bourc Beverl? K Ridrdado Roonie O. 
Rttberi*. F ovd N R.ibiniion. Ja«k Rodeo.
I amelia I. Ryai. Cliere a Sabbaio 

l am U Aandert. R4>ben A Bandert. 
Iu4>0i.« R Saiindera Joyce A ieder.
Karla R >e*afri. Gloria J Hmilti. Hue A 

I aHnt’ h Mart H Ho*a Oeoree 1. tlouth 
, Tboii aa H Aoutti Richard W flpter Di- 
a*ia K Keruiy K Atepbeiit. David
M fievens.m JiinniT B BWwart. R 
Maamiic Airu-ifi. vkillkam H Taibuti 

•̂*1 e K 1«iupdin Clat»«}eao Teiraaaa, 
Jaoet L Barbara A Thoimpann.
MarUia A ItMMupMMi. Yolaoda Torret.
i*uailals»i>r Tovar Anna V T'icAer John 
O Tan>e>' Cvruhia C Vaticha. Doti K 
Vauchr. Ksibtrt I A atie ThopiaR & Wag- 
o.-ier Rarer. Jaji* Aa.aer. CbTolrn F 
ba.Mnk, Jo B Waaaofi PefCT • Waiklnt.

D«>roih« J \Aeaver Kendall Vkebb
James I belch Hrt)ce H Wella Jee B. 
Wennik Rkhard best. Margaret K Whee * 
er rr**vidie i bh;ie dherti L While- 
vMle G.eit: R bh.Uev Judy B WU* 
liamr Kisbert E bi;aor> Mary B Wllaon,, 
Jackie t  bmn aiKl Rishard D Wiaerver.

Memorial Day 
Ceremony Set
A Big Spring nativa returna 

Thursday to take part in the an
nual Memorial Day Ceremony.

Rear Admiral John Quinn, now 
.vrving as director of Pan Anteri- 
can Affairs, will be gliest speaker 
at the event to be conducted this 
year at the Veferana Administra- 

’ tion Hospital. It is being spon
sored jointly by the VA Hospital 
and the American G gion  Post 

'N o 355.

The Senior High School Band 
will open the program with mu
sic at 10 a m , and a Webb Air 
Force Base Color Guard will pre
sent' the Colors. After welcome 
by V. J. Belda, hospital director, 

j Dr Halvard T. Hansen, of th e  
American Legion Post, will pre
sent the guest spe.iker.

Gold Star Mothers will again 
be gviesls of honor. A special sec- 

j  tion will lie reserved for seating 
[the Mothers and transportation to 
i and from the ceremony can be 
I arranged through the hospital.

' The invocation will he given by 
the Rev. C. O. Hitt, chaplain for 
the hospital

Ke.ar .Vdiniral Quinn is a famil
iar figure to many Hig Springers 
He has returned here many times 
for brief v isits vsbenever his du
ties permitted it. He completed 
training at the I '  S Naval 
Academy in ItCS and only last 
year his son. Knsign Tommy 
Quinn, followed in hi* father's 
footsteps.

Soviet Spies After 
Polaris Secrets
LONDON (A P ) -B rita ln ’t  epy 

catchers believe the Soviet es
pionage system soon will mount 
a great assault on the West with 
one major objective—to get the 
US. .Navy’s Polaris secrets.

To this end shadowy Russian 
agents, using techniques as old 
as sin itself, even now may be 
blackmailing a Westerner into 
feeding information into a Soviet 
spy net TTicse are among the 
iiTiplications of lessons learned 
from the V'assall case.

Briti.sh security men are deep
ly involved in efforts to foil the 
Russians. The idea this time is 
to keep ahead of the other tide— 
to spot potential security risks be
fore any damage has been done.

The British detectives’ task is 
far from simple.

Soon Britain will possess infor
mation about Polaris missiles un
der terms of the K e n n e d y  • 
MacMillan agreement. UTien Brit
ain’s own Polaris submarine fleet 
begins to take shape some of the 
secrets along with construction 
contracts will make their way to 
private industry. The security 
screen will have to be enlarged.

Informants predict this will be 
the time of maximum danger.

To meet the expected Russian 
moves, Britain's c o u n t e r  • 
espionage a g e n t s  figuratively 
must operate with old-fashioned 
cloaks and rutty daggers.

Of all the great powers Brit
ain's security arrangements seem 
the most haphazard. They s ir

lew  centrilisod than those in the 
United States. At least a dozen 
government departments main
tain security sections.

The special tribunal in the Vas
sal! cane found examples of poor 
judgment and laziness In the Brit
ish screening system. Because of 
such errors John Vatsall, a homo
sexual admiralty clerk, was able 
to pass secrets to Russia for 
seven years before he was cau^t, 
the tribunal reported.

Brock Completes 
Management Class
Robert W. Brock, vice president 

of Shasta Ford Sales, Inc., has 
been graduated from a sales man
agement course conducted by the 
Ford Marketing Institute in Dal
las.

The course is one of a number 
offered to dealers, their personnel 
and Ford Motor Company employ
es by professional, full-time in
structors. Subjects range front 
manegemetit and merchandis
ing courses for dealers and their 
department managers to selluig 
courses for salesmen.

Ford Marketing Institutes are 
located in .New York. Chicago, 
Dallas. San Francisco. Atlanta and 
Detroit. More than 17.000 compa
ny and Ford and Lincoln • Mercury 
dealer personnel attended the 
louries during 1W2
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M A K E  Z A L E ’S  Y O U R  
W A T C H  R E P A IR  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  / i

COMPIETE W tni 
REPtll

IncludM!
• CiMninB, eUing, poUthing
• Ttktint. adiuklmg
• Raplacamant of broktn parts
• Claetrenically timad
• Fully guaranlaad by Amarica's 

largaat jawalar*!

BSINO VOUB WATCH IN TODAV...YOU'LL 
FIND OUN COUBTIOUt AND IFFICICNT 
PtRSONNIL NCAOr TO ASSIST YOU..
*PriM« •liysrfT kifSar Fa* laarkai* ■aaĉ aOr waMt*

Z A L E ’S
-B " E T ' W K i :  I f v

Srd at Mala A.M 4-sri

Rkrrts
■u’t*r
Il»*vrv.
Hl.î i

Dr. Smith To End 
District Tenure
Whaiexer el«,e come* fnofii the 

annua! \orih »e«f Texas Me<hod- 
1*1 (onferenre if I* alnwxt cer
tain that the Rig Spring diMncf 
will lo*e Dr H Ovde Smith as 
siiDrrintrndrnf

The behi.M minister is d-ie to 
be assigned to a pastorate { 
ir keeping *i'.h a potirv of rots- 
tion from superimendervie* aft
er a maximum of six year* 
There i* no indicstior. as to hi* 
*<ircensor

D' Smrih sHid Fnlav in Abi- 
le--<' where he ha* heen attend
ing 'be rahinet sessions in ad- 
vance of conference ooening Moc- 
nav th.'it he and Mr* Smith: 
would return here Friday and be i 
,n Rig Spring unfil about June 5

Dr Smith spent most of hi* 
ministry m the Northwest Con- 
terence having transferred frr>m 
I a«t Texas after feeling the call 
to preach He is a grsdua'e of ! 
We«T Texas State College and 
held his first pastorate at Roar
ing Springs where he was pas
tor from ie;3 yr

Other pastorate* include Happy 
m r  Jl Tahoka IWI 35 San .la 
rinfo ' \rnariIlo 1*15 
Sprirg First Metbodis*

DR H. CLYDF SMITH

Rev. Navarro 
Is Returned

I’ ampa First Meihodiw 1W4A - 4h 
San Jacinto < Amarillo Iom ■ 57 

l>r Smith wa* superintendent 
of the .Abilene district in IMw '<4 

*'• R'C and came to Rig .Spring a* *u 
1A41-4* penr.tendent in H57

During that period the disfrut 
has experienced exi-ept tonal 
growth Actiially, almost one- 
third of the conference growth in 
the past fi\e vears has occurred 
in this district

Contributing in a measure to 
this was the organiFation of four 
new churches Weslev Andrews 
Kentwood Rig Sm rg .Nor«h 
ridge Ijimesa Si Paul M<d 

The Res F{an>on Naiarnn. pas- land'. These slar’ed wnth 173 
tor rti the Methodist Mi««ioti «ori members and at la«t conference 
N Goliad, has been reassigned report had 1 2"'* fme of them 
to the church here for another 'St Paul'*' rofketed from 104 to 
sear T>u* will he hi* third year 7*4 The combined budget* rose 
in Rtf Spring , frtm  almost nothing to 1̂ 0 floo

He has returned f r o m  The 33 charges <3* churches m 
Kerrxille and the Hio firande'the district have spent II « 0  Ono 
Conference of the Metrmdisf \ in expansion, of fhi* a million arwt 
Churrh. the Spanish - speaking di- a quarter in 20 church plants 
vision of the Metbodisf Church in I 
Texas The meeting covered the! 
work in both Texas and New 
Mexim and adjourned on Friday |

Among outstanding dev elop- j 
ment* of the conference wa* uie |
cresfion of a new district for the , . .
northwest part of the state to be by Texas Serv-
railed the Central District H e a d - ( o m p a n y  here ha* been ac-l| 
quarter* will be in I>ubbock Di*- ■ Lameta City Council
trirt Supenntenden' for the new LeRoy f)lzsk. manager of the 
district IS the Rev Narcisco TF.SCO office here, presented a 
Raent. Dallas He will move to schedule of reduced residential and 
Lubbock vmn general service electric rales Ih.vt

Pastor* reappointed, in addition ' » ' »  result in an average reduc 
to Rev Vavarm >n residential bills of H2 per

Colorado City. F.nrique C P e - , cent and an average dip In com-! 
queno Midland Vincente More- ttiercial indu.strial bills of i» 3 per 
no. Odessa. Jose Y Solvero. I j i - 1 cent The new rate* will become

Lamesa's Electric 
Rates To Be Cut
LAMFSA CSC —A rate reduction

mesa. Fidel Alcala. Lubbock Ren 
Zermeno and Amarillo.. Daniel Ar- 
fu ijo Newly appointjed pastor* 
are Silvestre Gallardo. San Ange
lo, and Rodrigo Castillo, Abilene

effective on June 2o 
The last rate increase of 3 3 p e r , 

cent was granted here in December 
of 19ltl. It IS the sixth voluntary i 
reduction by TF-Sf.'O in I,amesa.

WE ARE 
"LEARNERS"

In A w stro lio  •  person who has not r t -  
c t itr td  o d r t r c r 'i  Itcensa, but it  loorn ing  to  
drive, miisl display a large " L ”  on his automobile 
This means. " I  am a learner. I am likely to make 
mistakes Please fake rare !”

Every member of the Ixird's '^ • ‘ *7 ^
church is a learner (disciple'. \A> " "
must not claim perfection . . Self- 
righteousness 'a claim of peWee 
tion> on our port will turn people 
fmin (he way to which we are 
pointing Wa have e perfect Teach
er and a perfect rale-book, but we 
have net mootered the rales

I t e  apostle Paul sold ” No( that

(Ptill 3:12'.
• From Truth in Ixne. Mel

bourne. Australia).
You are invited to come and 

study the divine rule book wHh us 
today Bible closaes for adults and 
( hildren. 9 30 a m Communion and 
sermoa. i t :30 and 7. Be "learners”  j 
with us

7  •• T i fW i .  f# f C%f4«l'B

1 bMre already obutned. or am al- j V lu r if i ’ * '  **’

3rd & Gregg

o

FVVoNTGOMeRV

W A R D FREE BEEF
AM 4.8261

Of Your Choice 
With Purchase Of 

Refrigerator or Freezer

TRU-COLD FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR AND 
172-POUND FREEZER

no money down 
only 16.00 o month

• Froit never forms in Cycle-Cold refrigerotor
• Freezer on bottom holds giant 172 lbs. of food
• Eosy-occess storoge in swing-out freezer basket

‘400 0

Worth of

FREE BEEF WITH THIS 
PURCHASE

Iri77:|

'(•5t r u . c o l o |

TRU-COLD FREEZER
■IG 17 CU. FT CHEST AND UPRIGHT!

FROSTLESS 13.5 CU. FT. COMRINATION

95
Very special! Each holds 59S 
lbs. at certified ttro degrees 
cold! Chest hos movable apace 
divider, lift-osit beaket! Upright 
hat open refrigerated ahelvet, 
full door ttoroge!

2 3 9
so MONEY DOWN

Frottless refrigerator hoi full- 
width critper und full-width 
ahelvet, bonus storage in the 
door. Frottleas 120-lb. freeier 
hot its own ttoroge door.

2 8 9
NO MONEY IMmN

IS A MONTH

MaM 3VS1'

525-LB. FREEZERS
15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT AND CHEST STYLES

Save on either model —  both 
hold m lupermorfcot of food at 
0 degrees, have chip-proof in- ^
ferlora. Chest, upright style, gAru
tech new et some price. «AA.n

NO MONEY DOWN

Worth of
FREE BEEF

With This Purchatu

Worth of
FREE BEEF

With This Purchusa

Warth af
FREE BEEF

With This Purchasa
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SPORT SHIRTS IN 
CHECKS, STRIPES 
AND NEAT PLAIDS

SKIPS ON SALE
COLORS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Skips go feminine in such 
a fwn way . . . with slim ta
per toes, bright fashion 
shades. Rubber soles. Szes:
5-10 N, 4-1 OM. Buy several 
pairs at Wards low price.

•<!

I.' I

» I
i«e. t.te i«re

Come in, men, curing 
the May celebrationi 
Choose from classic 
spread styles woven of 
fine Egyptian cotton in 
great-looking plaids. 
See popular Ivy style 
b u tto n -d o w n s  in 
wanted stripes or 
checks . . . tailored of 
Dacron* polyester 'n 
cotton. SoveatWardsI

r c

V
«  t l ’IT

T R U *C O LD

BEDSPREAD SAVING QUICK COOLING!
FLOCKED BEAUTY IN ALL COTTON
Words value for summer! 
Dainty white flocking cop- 
tures Swiss embroidery 
look! Drip-dry washable 
cotton needs little ironing. 
Full flounce. 5 soft colors.

R e g .7 .9 9

'8 8

•CFM TRU-COLD WINDOW COOLER
Installs in double-hung win
dows, cools 3 to 5 rooms.
1-sp eed  m otor with 2 -w a y  
.1 '  d e fe c to r  grille .

MO MOMT eewM
4000 CFM, 2-Speed ...........  I109.9S

WARDS
^  RIVCRSIDE NYION 64u/fy siu-

one
PR ice

> r  ‘> ( r^ - A //' r • / /)
Riverside

4-SQUARI OUAtANTII
I. ........................ ........... .W— ‘*4 

••••• ••
1. .. — ft

••••» • *#• I <« •• •.«,( 
>>»*»■•' *•»••••• •- •••< 

I  W-. ,«•••<
4. %»* i* ff »“

«« »t—« •> M«

6 .7 0 - U ,  7 .10 -1S , 
7 .0 P - U  fw b e -  
t y p e  b le fk w e N

TUBSUSS BLACKWALL NYLON M
4.70-15, 7.50.14, 7.10-15,
1.00-14, 7.60-15, 1.50-14

*Phif excise tex, trede-ln. WhHewells, *S 
mere eer tire.

24-MONTH GUARANHE
Pull 4-ply Nylon cord construction—get 
maximum protection against blowouts 
from impacts, flex-strain, heot domoge or 
moisture rot. Full-width tread hos over 
3300 gripping edges for surer troction. 
Buy a set, today

FREE MOUNTING!

./—

FAMOUS ZEBCO
•2 OFF! SPMNING ROD-REEL SCT
Famous Zebco "Scottee 66” 
reel with "feother-touch" 
control for precise costs!
Fully eiKlosed spool, anti
reverse drog. 2-pc. 6-ft. 
fiber glass rod; cork grip.

r i

J
\

[

5 * 1*•,2^-
J4 “I

 ̂ V’* I - M

i Y
Mooa

BUDGET-PRICED!
M - aOTAXT WITH S-HP IN G IN l
Enjoy the convenience of 
power mowing at a price to 
suit your pocketbooki Built 
for dependable service with 
Briggs-Strotton engine; ad
justable cutting heights.

88

■0 MOSHT eoera

I ..■.'4w

^ O U S K  P A I H ^

V.J?'---"

»w|

SAVE 6.80 A CASE

22
WARDS QUALITY SUPER HOUSE PAMT
Equals or excels house 
points selling for much more.
In self-cleaning white and 
fade-resistant colors.
COVrRAU. HOI SE PAINT 

lx S-|xl. Caxi 
Rpg. Z.St. New IJS

B E D , D R E S S E R  A N D  M IR R O R

4. O r - .

n m u

n-

SALE-PRICED!
ADJUSTABLE, FOAM-PADDED CHAISE
Great for lazy living! 5- 
posltion, tubular aluminum 
choise with vinyl 'n' poly
foam filled pod. Corinfhion 
stripe pattern in green or ho noHeT eem 
burnt orange.

C O N T I M P O R A R Y  f  I T  H A S  

F O R M I C A *  T O R  D R I S S I R

NOW

NO MOMT DOWN

Styled and priced in Wards tradi
tion of finest quality at lowest 
prices! Double or twin panel bed 
with rich cut-out detailing, 6-dr. 
double dresser with brushed brass- 
finish hardware, Venetian mirror. 
Walnut or gray finish veneer. 
Oiest. .  *S0 Nite stand. .  29.88

i.-r-

>LD

90WN

U t c :^

4 .9 6  L A T IX  P A M T

Words Style House—in lat
est colors. No odor, dries 
in !6 hr. Wosh brushes in
soapy water. C o l.. 3.98

>

2 .S 9  M A IL  B O X

Galvanized steel with alu
m inum -painted fin ish , 
Cotch seals box rain-tight. 
Govt, oppr.................1 . ^

9Bc R O L L IR , T R A T
Saves time, give even cov
erage! Rust-resistant, deep- 
well metal fray plus wooly 
roller. Loth for ...........88<
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V
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Words cotton gauze dia
pers are extra absorbent, 
quick drying, soft, lone 
wearing. 21x40.

lo^

Open Till 6 P.M. Daily. . .  Open Till 9 Thurdoys
7 . *-4. 4^ X

«► ̂ 1% %
h

II
4 7 .9 S  C H IN A  FOR •

Platimum rims, dainty gray 
roses in center. 66-piece set
^  * ................. 39 .9 S
100pct.for12 . . .S 9 .9 S
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B U D M T  CAR  C U fH IO N

Low, pre-holiday price to 
moke sunstner drivirsg trsore 
fun. Lets air circulate for 
cool comfort..............  1 .2 2

S A L If  CO TTO N  T1IRS
Washable, drip-dry tiers 
68’’x30" Iw g; tiebocks inel.
Rog. 1.89 ................ 1.4R
52x11* valance........RR<

AM 4-8261
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Wosh, rehong in 7 mirwtest 
Piberglot it never ironed; 
won t shrirsk, fade. 48x84* 
poir, reg. 5 .9 8 .. • • 4.88
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Breath-Taking Acts Pace
Giant Explosions

Aerial Performances Today
Rock Baton Rouge

F O R  S A L E

For two hours this afternoon, 
•pedators at the .Vir Show will 
see ace pilou and aerial perform
ers flirt with death as they whiz 
through one spectacular air art 
after another

Harold Krier, Charles Hillard and 
Leslie ‘ 'Reds" Didget, individual

ly and in teaip ^ w s ,  will dem-1 Simultaneously be will open his 
onstrate what has made this group chute and unfurl a giant Ainericra 
the best National Air Show in the | flag. As he floats to the ground,
country.

Uidget will- start the perform
ance by leaping from a plane at 
J.OOO feet in the American Flag 
Para-Jump specialty of the troupe.

Free As A Bird
Leslie “ Reds** Didicrt Is almest as remfertable as a bird wbda 
be fleata threoicb tbe air la performaacee wttb tbe Nattsaal Air 
Shew. He srill make twe lamps, one Iron almost two miles, today 
at Howard Coeaty Airport.

_ I

^  Veteran Announcer 
J  To Narrate Show

Krier and Hillard will circle the 
jumper with billowy trails of white 
smoke. Exploding aerial bombs 
serve as a backgrwnd for the 
playing of the National Anthem.

ACROBATICS
Krier and Hillard team up for 

the second part of the show in 
executing the Cuban eight, loops, 
a bomb burst, cobra roll and a 
head-on snap roll

Hillard is a lone performer In 
the third act as he goes through 
maneuvers of championship cali
ber in a light plane power aero
batics display.

"Reds" Didget becomes a part 
of the upper wing of the Krier's 
bi-plane in the fourth perform
ance. He stands atop the plane 
while Krier puts the plane through 
a aeries of loops. Cuban eights 
and a low-level inverted fly-by.

DEAD STICK
In the fifth act Charles Hillard, 

the nation's youngest precision 
aerobatic ace, has the sky to him
self as he goes through a aeries 
of "dead stick" maneuv'ers in his 
clipped • wing sport monoplane. 
At 3.000 feet Hillard will cut the 
ssritch of his engine, whip upward 
in a full cobra roll, stall and 
drop in an 11 turn spin, right the 
plane and send it into loops, Tex
as eights and barber poll rolls. 
The performance climaxes with 
Hillard landing on one wheel in 
front of the crowd.

The automobile and airplane 
both take part in tbe sixth st- 
traction. I^'hile Krier flies a sport 
monoplane with a 13-foot rope lad
der dangling from the underside. 
Didget. who is in a car speeding 
below at about 100 miles an hour, 
will grab tbe rope ladder 
scramble up to the plane

i

HAROLD KRIER

Skydiver Is 
Without Peer

RATON ROUGE, La. (A P I - 
Two predawn explosions Satur
day broke windows in the sky
scraper Capitol built by Huey 
Long and rocked students out of 
their bunks in a Louisiana State 
University dormitory.

No one was hurt The motive 
and the method remained mys
teries as police sifted through a 
skimpy coUection of clues.

"W e just don't know what was 
the cause of it all.”  said Police 
Chief Wingate White.

"W e don't know whether he is 
a nut or just a prankster," said 
Inspector Howard Kidder, who 
headed the search for the bomber.

In the divided road and lost Its 
muffler.

Ih eM  were the third and fourth 
explosions — aB of them unex
plained — Ip Baton Rouge the 
past two months.

A dynamite blast ripped out the 
rear of a nearly corrqiieted brick 
building, home of Soutiieni Na
tional L ife Insurance Co., on 
.March 22. A blast occurred on 
the LSU campus the night of May 
4. It did no damage.

Louisiana’s Legielature la in Its 
fiscal session this month, but both 
the House and Senate had ad
journed for the weekend.

H m  roice for today's Air Show 
at Howard Couoty Airport will be 
an old hand at the business. He is 
Bill Sweet, who has been talking 
his way through air ahow, for 38'

formance of romedy-batics.
years

Harold Krier. shy champion of 
the United States, was a flight 
engineer on B-lTs and B-26's dur
ing World War II, but he did not 
learn to fly until later.

Using his GI bill at Garden 
City, Kans., Krier took hit flying 
training and obtained an FAA pi
lot's license, as well at an air
plane and engine engineering in
spector license.

Krier soon built his first exper
imental plane, a Pipe Cub pow
ered with a four-cylinder, 83 horse
power engine. After much prac
tice. Krier found he was not com
pletely satisfied with the plane's 
maneuverability. He and his 
brother, Lanyi bought a 1933 mod
el Great Lakes bi-^ane. and for 
twx> years they woiiied to rebuild 
and modify the "bipe."

Then followed more hours of 
ex.icting test flying. It paid off, 
for the plane is now acclaimed as 
tbe finest special purposo aircraft 
ever produced in the United 
States With it Krier has captured 
e\ery major sport flying preci- 

i SKMi airnunship award during the 
‘ past five ye.ars.

In addition to being America's

Both blasts occurred on open 
ground away from buildings—the 
first on the I.5U campus in 
a parking lot in the vicinity of the 
combination football stadium and 
dormitory, the second on the edge 
of a spacious sunken garden in 
front of the Capitol.

The two sites are about four 
miles apart in this southern in
dustrial city of about 170,000 pop
ulation. I l ie  explosions came 
about 30 minutes apart.

The only clues disclosed by po
lice were three pieces of an auto
mobile — the right front door 
handle, a piece of chrome trim 
and a muffler.

Baton Rouge hasn't had serious 
racial demonstrations since De
cember, 1961, when police used 
tear gas to disperse a crowd of 
marching Negroes protesting lunch 
counter segregation.

A student told police he saw e 
oar speeding away from the sta
dium dormitory shortly after the 
blast. The car ecraped a traffic 
sign and lost its door handle and 
a piece of chrome trim. Then, it 
bounced over the neutral ground

Nexf Area Parley 
Of JPs Set Here

Ghost Town Slates 
Reunion June 8-9

Martin Gibson, Stanton justice 
of the peace, and newly elected 
president of the West Texas Jus
tices of the Peace and Conrtables 
Asaociation, has announced that 
the 1964 convention of the as
sociation will be in Big Spring.

Gibson said that no official date 
has been set but that the meet
ing will probably be in the lat
ter part of May.

Gibeon was elected preildent 
at the meeting attended by SO 
in Lamesa last week.

Walter Grice. Big Spring justice 
of the peace, was elected as sec
retary-treasurer.

Probation Revoked

C H 4 R LU  HILLARD

Makes Plane 
Do Impossible
The youngest member of the 

N'atKxuI .Mr is a 34-year-
old nat;\e Texan n.'imed Charles 
Hillard Jr He sl.wi happens to be 
tfie natior * youngest 
aerobatic si'e.

rOMEDY-BATK'S
A d e ^ s U a t i< «  on how not to | precision aerobaUc flying expert.

Krier it a performer for movies 
, and telet'ision He has been fea- 

I In the eighth art. Krier wiU ^ r fd  on "Danger It My Business ’ 
take only 16 rmmites to put his i ,nd ".Sports Spectacular ’ ’

I plane through the 10 basic maneu-1 .. . . . .  . . .
, vers which are required to deter-(
' mine the grand national cliam- vharopion — I  S A^ every year

I since IhW He u a three-time win- 
The ninth performance has Kri- •**’’' ^  *1’  ̂ National Precisioii Aero- 

I er looking upside down at the 
earth as he first flies inverted 
through a simulated hangar door.
Then, still in the Inverted posi
tion, Krier spears a small red rib- 

I bon strung 20 feet abo\e the turf 
between two cane poles 

Tbe final scene has Didget 
dropping almost two im>s. glid- 

i r U l i n ’  ”  i  earthward la a series of twist- 
turn-rolls His flight path will be 

He has a feature column, ’ (^uis-1 marked by a smoke tra il At 1.500 
1 " ‘th Bill Sweet," wtiidi ap-1 feet Didget trips his parachute re- 

preciSMO pears each month in A\latien I lease cord and floats to land in

Sweet Is director-announcer for 
this and numerous other aviation 
sporting ei'Mits.

“ At ths first air show for which 
there was a charge in 1990. we col
lected 19 cents a person. The 
total gate sas 990,’’ Sweet said.

Sweet, a native of Columbus, 
Ohio, has (hrertad and announced 
e\-so' major natioaal air sports 
event in this country aaice 1990. 
He has bacome an international 
personality as "Sill Bwart" m the 
Mosley cunlc stnp

reunion is
unique because It is bring held

^ t ic  contcU  S i r «  1«W he has | ThurtHT. a town that once was 
been winner of the Colonel Joe largest between Fort Worth

A deserted building tn a ghost; ST.VNTO.V — Judge Ralph Ca- 
town will come to life on June i ton, llMh District Court, Ftiday 
9-9 On this date, more than 1.0001 revoked probation of Conway Ara- 
students. teachers and patrons, old Ureas who had plMded guilty 
will meet to renew old friend-1 previously to a charge of driving 
ships and associationa started in \ while intoxicated second offense

Ureas had been aentenced to a 
year in jaH and a fina of SBO 
Ha failed, the court was advised, 
to live up to his probation.
HCJC 18

The buildings on the State
Highway Department property 
on South Gregg Street will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
transfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richard Gibson, 
214 East 3rd, Big Spring.

GLASSES mck
INCLUDING SaENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

O N I  P f l i a  $ 1 6 .3 0  
GLASSES INaUDES:

• Scitntific f)ft fitiamitien • C6ok(  of ony
• Siagit ViSiOA Icnsot litmt stylo ot
•  Kryplok Bifocols Only color tiom our
• Mfhito or Tinted Imstt tiemendous
• Cl i/iPt CoU ./'an* inventory

BY C R B D I T
$ 1 0 0

W I E K I Y

Thafa «  NEVEff or* bWarast chorga 
<0* CRH)fT ot

BIO SPRINO
206MAINST.
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Naadad.

M.X'key Trophy.

Bock From Hospital

N'awa Illuatratod magazine I front of tha crowd.
Hillard, who haila from Fort 

Worth. IS a trK v fli^  parformar 
anti two-tima wirmar of tha tnpia- 
A Light Plana Aerobatic Cham- 
pwnvhip He lo aioo given credit 
for being tha greateat *'daad 
atick”  acrobatic pikit in .\inarica.

" It  ran t ha done.”  .KoMrica'a 
recognized air expert* *aid of Hil
lard * "dead rtick" repertoire, 
but torlvy the vxiithful performer 
wil! agan ahow that it can ba 
done

fvtarting at 3 onn feet. Hillard 
will cut hi* twitch, stopping hit 
plane's engine completely He will 
then put the tiny Ob-priund sport 
monoplaTie throurh manexiv-er* 
which will end with a one wheel 
landing

The Texan is equally as adept 
at handling the riipped • wing 
piarie when all four cylinders of tha 
eocna are working at their ut- 
inr«f

Hillard If also considared ooa of 
Amenca's foremrwt skydiver* Ha 
wao a member of the United Bisteo 
Ot>Tnp'c skydiving team In I9S9- 
60 which placed third m interna- 
twrai competition at Pans, 
Friuice

Carl Strom. Big Spring real es 
lata developer, who has bean tn a 
hospital In Houston for surgery, 
has returned to tha home of hit 
daughter, Mr* Hertbell Ezell, in 
Midland He and Mrt Strom will 
be back at their residenca here at 
SOI Westover on Sunday.

and Kl Paso, wat a coamopoUtan 
city whota citizena cama from all 
over tha world. Thurber thrived 
on coal mining, then faded with 
advent of oil and gat ditcoveries.

Reg.stratioot expected at this 
reunion will read from Aaron to 
Zuniga, with Farneschetki and 
Oglrtrre in between, from Hiatt 
w to left Thurber m tha sixth 
grade to Uvlngston who gradu 
ated in the last graduating class 
in 1933.

OPfN A l l  DAY SATUHOAY • SATISfACTION GUARANTHD

1ST NATIONAL
]\o . 4

BUILDINC REPORT

Didget Near 
300 Mark
Leslie "R ed t" Didget w 

make* hit home in Collegevilla, 
P a . started hit jumping career in 
1969 and it fiUt approaching the 
90h Jump mark. ’Thii jump master 
msde his first parartnite leap on 
his first airplane ride.

"Reds”  IS a graduate from an 
•ccnunting college, but when ha 
Started work he found ha did not 
like the confinement of an office. 
Now all he has around him when 
he does hu work are the straps 
of hit parachute and plenty of 
air.

Didget itartt the NaUanal Air 
Show off by leaping from a plaaa 
at 2 000 feet and opaniag a rad, 
white and blue parachola in aa 
American Flag Para-Jump apac* 
tacular. Later ha clhnEis via a 
rope ladder from a apaading car 
to an airplane flying ovarbead at 
about 100 miles an hour.

Another Way Didget gets all the 
fre*h air he needs is to ride the 
top wing of the Great Lakes Spe
cial planf of the show while its 
pilot, Harold Krier, puts tha A ip

newvers.

NoW/ get 
Zenith color T V
for only 77^^

0 month

750M
With T ra d *

How’s this for “ concrete”  proof o f our enthusissm for 
our new bank building construction project?
In all truthfulness, w e  must admit that (left to right) Vada 

MinnJck, Latrice .Murphy and Helen Worthan are prob
ably more fam iliar with a more sophisticated sort o f 

“ business machinery” , but we think the photo illus
trates how anxious we are to begin serving you from 
our new bank home.

Jusf think! A whole 
New World of color is yours for only 

$27.92 o month!
Compare the greater dependability . . .

of handcrafted ^ tu m  c o i s R  w
come in for domonstratlon

Zenith Color Sets Start at 
$495 . . .  36 Months to Pay!

More People Buy Zenith TV  Thon Any . 
Other Brond . . .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
AM 4-56S2
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Suslov Is Sighted 
As Red No. 2 Man

MOSCOW fA P )—The lenkjr im. 
•milinc figure moat frequently 
a<>en at Premier Knidichev’e el
bow theae daya la the Kremlin’a 
little-k n 0 w n "Red Profeaaor/’ 
Mikhail Andreyevich Suslov.

The dour Marxlat theoretician. 
61, appeara to have moved quietly 
Into Soviet hierarchy'a No. 3 pow
er seat vacated by ailing Frol R. 
Kozlov.

Suslov has taken over many of 
Kozlov's duties as Khrushchev’s 
overseer of the ipaasive party ap
paratus. He faces one of the 
t o u g h e s t  assignments on the 
Kremlin’s dociet—handling nego
tiations starling July S with the 
Chinese Reds.

Suslov has been Khrushchev’s 
key adviser in the four-year-old 
ideological struggle with Peking’s 
leaders. He is credited with map
ping much of the Soviet's strat
egy.

Some b e l i e v e  Moscow’s re
straint and stubbornly conciliato
ry attitude in the face of vitriolic 
Chinese and Albanian attacks is 
largely due to Suslov’s influence.

Suslov flew to Peking in 1959 
to placate Peking's leaders who 
were fuming over Khrushchev’s 
good will tour of the United 
States.

The Soviet l e a d e r  himself 
showed up a few days later, 
straight from Washingtocr, to an
swer the Chinese criticism of his 
talks with President Eisenhower.

.Mtbough Suslov appeared some- 
w h a t less enthusiastic t h a n  
Khrushchev about the possibUities 
for relaxing East-West tensions by 
diplomacy at the summit, he 
firmly backed his chief's rejec
tion of the Chinese protests.

Since then, Khrushchev and Sus
lov appear to have been working 
eloeely together on r ^ io n s  with 
the Chinese.

The argument haa been con
tacted in the Jargon of I 
idaelegy la s o m e t i m e s  
worded s t a t e m e n t s  in 
clal propaganda organs.

Khrushchev, whose long suit is 
practical politics, not theoretical 
exercises, c l e a r l y  has leaiwd 
heavily on his chief Kremlin 
"egghead" for guidance.

Many think Suslov served as a 
sort of bridge in the transitional 
period from Stalinism, through 
the brief period of Georgi Malen
kov’s premiership, to the era of 
Khrushchev.

Suslov once was regarded as a 
protege of Malenkov. He was pow
erful when Malenkov was Stalin’s 
right hand man.

He is a bookish, withdrawn fig
ure. He rose quickly during the 
bloody purges of 1937-38. In 1941 
he became a member of the cen
tral committee and was a politi
cal commissar during the war.

Suslov supervised mass depor
tations from reoccupied Lithania 
in 1944.

After Stalin’s death Suslov ap
peared to have withdrawn into his 
propaganda work, steering clear 
of the struggle for power.

Suslov's s t a t u r e  was under
scored Nov. 20. his’'8Dth birthday. 
Pravda carried a big photograph 
of Suslov on its front page, hailed 
him for his services to the party 
and announced new honors for 
him, including the Order of Lenin.

Siislov appears to be a good bet 
to be clow at Khrushchev’s side 
for some time to come.

BSKNBST ■rrcain

New Dominican 
Issues Decorative
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By HAROl.D C. PRRDl'E
Dominica has this month re

leased a new definitive set of 
seventeen stamps, according to 
the Crown Agents Representatives 
in Washington. D. C ‘The vahiet 
range from 1 cent through 1410 
Each stamp includes a portrait 
of Queen Elirabeth but 15 also 
show special scenes from the coun
try The lOcent value pictures a 
Crapaud, a native froc The 14- 
rent it a picture of a colorful na
tive costume The nation’s coet- 
o( arm s is on the t l JO value, and 
a Sisserou parrot is shown on the | 
24 rent Issue

From Canada has come news 
of a new 2 and Scent regular 1  ̂
sue that went on sale earlier this 
month these new sf.imps show a 
portrait of Queen FUizabeth done 
hv Ernest Roch and are the last 
sumps in the series of low de- 
romiiMtions begun last O ett^ r 
Each of the sumps bear in the 
upperleft hand comer a symbol 
o( a segment of the Canadian econ
omy On the new 2-cent srtamp Is 
a tree, symbolic of Canada’ s for
estry and forest products Indus
tries On the S-cent. there Is a 
fish. represenUtive of the fishing 
Industrv-

NEW M CARAC l’ANS

Nicaragua has released several 
new issues recently. Included Is a 
60 cent adhesive showing a Liber- 
tv Bell, for the 15«h anniversary 
of Independence Three values are 
In a set for the tercentenary of 
the death of St. Vincent d « Paul 
and Ste Louise de Marillac. a DO- 
cent and a 1 and S-C. ’Hiailond 
has issued a multicolored for the 
anniversary of the Aalaiv-Oceanla 
Postal Union and a bicolored aeml- 
postal for the 100th anniversary of 
the Red Cross.

Belgium has issued a bicolored 
stamp showing an old mall coach 
I f  the market place for the 1983 
Stamp Day. Upper Volta in Afri
ca has honored the Meteorological 
Day of the U.N. with a multicolor
ed issue. Poland has issued nine bi- 
rolors that show thorouglibred dogs 
for the 15th anniversary of the Po
lish Kennel Hub El Salvador has 
made a provisional surcharge of 
8-cent on 15-cent and 10-ceot on 
80-cent on certain recent issuM

rO U T  DAY COVEM

CoDeciors of first day covert 
are reminded that the firrt day of 
the 1-cent Jackson stamps in coUs 
will bo May 31 in Chicago. First 
Day Covers may be received In 
the usual manner but all should 
remember that each cover must 
carry the 5-cent postal rate. The 
rood for Peace will be lasued June

4 in Washington, but 
cent denomination.

’The Texas Philatelic A *»c la - 
tion Convention will be in Fort 
Worth. Texas on June 21-23 snd a 
special convention aUtion has been 
approved by the Post Office De
partment with a special cancella 
tion die for those dates.

What about roOecling stamps 
for tho Iran Curtain countries' Like 
all things philatelic, there are no 
hard and fast rules. One should 
remember, of course, that there 
is an embargo against goods from 
Cuba, including stamps It la now 
unlawful for any person in the U S. 
to iriport Cuban stamps for sale 
I will try to answer this question 
more fully in next week's column

Scholarship 
Winners Are 
Announced
Douglas Earnest, Coahoma, and 

June Ritchey. Westbrook, have 
been announc^ by W. H. Cooper, 
president, os wimiers of the first 
annual scholarahips given by the 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative.

Douglas is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Earnest. S a n d  
Springs, and is a senior at Coa
homa High School. Juno is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Ritchey, Star R o u t e ,  Colorado 
City, and is a senior in West- 
b n ^  High.

Each will receive $300 from the 
cooperative to apply on books, 
tuition, dormitory fees, etc. in the 
college of their choice. Present 
plans for Douglas are for him 
to enter Howard County Junior 
College, while Juno plans to en
roll at Arlington State College.

Cooper expressed appreciation 
to all students in Colorado City, 
Westbrook, Loraine, Roscoe, 
Highland, Herm lei^. Ira a n d  
Coahoma who participated. Sixty- 
seniors applied, and the field was 
reduced to eight—four boys and 
four girla—whose essays w e r e  
judged without names attached. 
Screening the essays were J o e  
Bell, publisher of tho Colorado 
City Record, d a f  South. Sweetwa
ter school superintendent, a n d  
Bruce Frazier, head of the HCJC 
agriculture department.

Participants wrote on tho his
tory and development of the Lone 
Wolf Cooperative from Its Incep- 
tkm in 1939. incorporating human 
interest atories with statistics.

Area Lakes 
Show Gain

Raina last week added almost 
ItOOO acre fret to area lakes. 
(Three acre feet approximates 
I.OOO.OOO gallons t

As usual, the biggest amount 
was caught in Lake J. R Thom
as, the Colorado River Muiuctpal 
Water District reservoir, where a 
IJOO acre foot Increaae was noted. 
This boosted the reserve there to 
183.000 acre feet (roughly 81 btl- 
Ixm galkinsi.

Lake Colorado City, tho Texas 
Electric Service reservoir south
west of Colorado City, gained 7 
of a foot, accounting for an esti
mated 1.000 acre feet. Champion 
Creek L a k e ,  to the southeast 
across the C o llado  River, gained 
1.7 feet, adding about 1.500 acre 
fret to that reeervoir. Together, 
IVoweil C r e e k  (which came up 
more than four feet) and Mo»s 
Creek, in southeast Howard (bounty, 
caught about 500 acre fret.

Minor Collision

Summer Recreation 
Plans Completed
Information will be dbtilbiBad 

thia week to school children, re
minding them of the Cttywida 
Summer Reoreatkw program lhI^ 
ing Juna and July. •

Program and staff for tfia sum
mer activities fob all tha ciQr’s 
youngstm asid teen • agora have 
been formed, according to Joe 
Leach, who will administer the 
combined effort of the City of 
Big Spring, tho Big Spring In- 
dependent School District, tbs 
United Fund and tba YMCA.

Fun Clubs win be operated for 
children in the Cedar Crest and 
Boydstun schod diatricts at the 
YMCA on Tuesdays and Fridays 
staiUng June 10. Those for 
ington and College Heights seboda 
dishricts will be at the YMCA on 
Wednesday and Saturdays, iar 
Airport, Parkhin and Marcy 
school districts at the YMCA on 
Mondays snd Thursdaye.

The Lakeview School district 
Fun Gub win bo at the Lake- 
view YMCA on Mondays snd

Thursdays, for Kata llorriaon on 
Tuaadayi  and Fridays at Lake- 
view YMCA. and for Bauar on 
Wodbeadays and Saturday at 
Lakeview YMCA. r

Free traosporta^n will be 
provided by buses from schools 
(except Boydstun) to the YMCA 
each day at 1:46 a.m.

Learn-to^wim eoursei will be 
conducted at the YMCA pools, 
with the first period from June 
10-31 and the second from Juno 
34-July S.

There will be summer classes 
to tumbling, archery, teniia, has-

CARD o r  THANKS

To our ktod friends, neighbors mkI 
relatives we wUh to express our 
sincere appredatioo for sympathe
tic attenUon, baautifal A v a l trib- 
utaa and other courtesies ntend- 
sd to us at the paastog of our be
loved husband aixl father.

Mrs. Eltha Whisenhunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White

k a d ^  Mfh saving, and o t h e r  
activtUaa.

Among those on tho staff with 
Leach are Marilyn Gum, girls ac
tivities, *  Buddy Bam se. ftouth 
Side Fun Ctahs, Jim Smith. Worth 
Side Fun Chibs; Sam Dawson, 
boys activities; Terry Pattereon, 
nrts and crafts; Eniia Hobbs, 
n<ius4ic«. Only charges are IB for 
the fun ciuha (whkh eovers pool 
foes, hrts and craft auppUas) and 
I I  for the tearn-to-swim (pool fees 
to nos-Y members).

Cothing, Mattress 
Thefts Reported

More than $100 worth of cloth
ing and aaaortsd hams were re
ported taken from the car of 
Andy Gamboa. 306 N. Lancaster, 
some time Fridsy evening. Gam
boa said tho articles were taken 
while the car was parked on the 
lot at tho BowLA-Rama.

Saturday monilng J. E. Mc- 
Neeae, S07 N. Scurry, told police 
that a mattreas va to^  at about 
$30 was taken from hla garage 
late Friday night or early Satur
day morning. Entry into the ga
rage was made by removing a 
board which acted as a lock on 
tha inside of the garage.
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Invesfmenf
Oppoitunify

First Mortgage 
Bonds 6%

.First mortgogo bonds in $1,000.00 and $500-00 
donominotions rotuming d p«r cont intorost, payable 
sami-annually, are now being oHered by the Stadium 
Boptiflt Church. Bonds mature from 1 Vi to 15 years. 
Security State Bank in Big Spring is the paying agent. 
For detoils. Phone AM 4-8150 or AM 3-2120, or write 
J. W. Arnett, Box 1427, Big Spring.

. A minor automobile collision oc
curred shortly before noon Friday 

I at 1307 E. 4th No injuries were 
I reported Drivers of the vehirles 
, were Rudy Hernandez. Wyoming 
I Hotel, aixi G a r y  Sknnxms, 112 
Harding.

Crash Is Fatal
BAITOW N (A P )-W illiam  Car- 

lew, 26, of Baytown wasi killed 
Saturday when a car overturned 
near here.

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
€110/0 Cottle Are Pen Fed For 100 Days 

Or Mere . . . Unconditionally Guorantoed

HALF
B E E F .................

180-Lb. To 300-Lb. Avorage

NOTHING DOWN4
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY
PACKING (0 .

SNYDER HIGHW AY  
Diol AM 4.6OOO

Continues With Many Money-Saving Buys!

B e o u t i f u l ,  T h i c k ,  T h i r s t y

Screen Print Bath Towels
Colors 

Rose, Blue,

BIG
20x40

Gold

SIZE

FOR
Only through Anthony'* sypert buy'nO eouW 0 beoutlM icrv*n 
print towel of thi* Quolify be lotd (or th * tiny price. Save on 
oil o( your rteeJt et Anthony 1.

Wash »  Wear Short Sleeve

WHITE SHIRTS
Fine Quolity 100% Cottons 
Regular permanent stay 

Coller, button down or 
Snap Tab collar style

FOR

You will moks greet loving* ot Anthorry'i 
on these extro quolity *hort sleeve white 
shirt*. Weof them (or ipon or dress. 
100% cotton with woih and weor (inish. 
Buy now ot this speclol low price.

Leather Palm Gloves
Knit Wrist, Striped 

Canvas Beck

2 pAIR^1®®

Fine quotity, long- 
weorlng work glove*.
Toke odvontoge o( this 
special Anthorry price ond buy ot leost two poirsl

Decree-Nylew-Cettee

SLEEPWEAR
B. OeB PJ. ee Welts

Udies'
$-MsL

2.91 Veluet

OeeutiSul colors #r eew, 
bx« er mo'se. OowtO, 
•eco eenmoe. tertott
aewiwor mscueer luw

$ '

SPECIAL VALUES

Bags
Wkite, Bone, Red end Black

2.44
Feuebet, venities, sotches 
smort styles in patents 
end simulated calf er dear 
skin. Big savings et 
Anthony's.

R i c h  C o l o r s  B e o u t i f u l  D e s i g n i

O V A L  H O O K E D  RUGS
Hond Hooked 

ond Tufted
2-Stset

22"xJ4' 24"x44*

A thr.tty ond low price (or thi* beautiful hond-hooked Orvd 
tufted rug. 50% wool, 45% royon Wend.

Misses Fine QsMiity 
Cotton

BOBBY OR CREW

S O C K S
Ti-w combed ecttorv 60 needle 
heovy weight knit tot longet 
went. Otoose from rib knit crew 
top or triple roll bobby styto. 
Sizes 8Ml to I t . Stock up rww 
(or s^wol end save.

2 PAIR

Stripe Bedford Cord Cottoes

JAMAICAS
Lodios' Sixet 10 to IB

Front
Zipper

Fashion tottorod shorts, button 
side lobs, two pockets, front 
zipper. Large colw OMOrtmerW. 
Thrifty Armiversory Solo prices I

fii/tonm'i.
C . » .  A N T H O N Y  C O

I

Sale Continues ell ef May

PAY CASH.. PAY LESS m n a i
A N T H O N Y  C O

7
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Congress Looks For A New 
Measure For Wheat Control
WASHINGTON (A P '~  A n »v e  

it expects in Cnngreu this wMk 
to pro\'k)e a subttituto for the 
Kenne<1y adminittration't ri^id 
trhea! control program, toundly 
defeated at a grower referendum 
Tuesday.

Thit sctmn may have bipartisan 
sponsorship designed to take the 
wheat program out of party poli

tics and thereby Improve chances 
of enacting a bill 

Before the referendum, admin
istration leaders in and out. of 
Congress tried to convince wheat 
growers that if they defeated the 
plan, there would be no legisla
tion thi.s .vear providing a more 
satisfactory program 

With presidential and congres

Many Bills Remain 
In Austin Hopper
AUSTIN i.APt -  The 58th legis

lature passed a healthy number 
of bills and left behind more 
measure* than it pa.ised 

A total of 1.608 bills and several 
hundred resolutions were intro
duced during the 137 day ses.Mon. 
This session probably will closely 
parallel the 57th legislature, when 
551 of the 1.614 measures intro
duced were passed 

Some measures, such as bdU to 
Increase college tuition, died when 
they became unnecessary The 
legislature pas.*ed a S3.3 million 
tax bill, which added enough reve
nue to meet spending plans 

Others such as a bill to require 
combination or "pooling ' of oil 
leiaaet. ran into such strong oppo
sition that Its ipon.sor dropped ef
forts at pa.s*age I.and Commis- 
SKiner Jerry S ^ e r  was an oppo- 
aitjon lesd^

Others, such as a biU to tax 
trading stamps, got so little sup
port thev d i^  in subcommittee. 

im .IA  THAT DIED 
Proposals which died this ses

sion include'
Women • rights — The Senate

THE WEEK
<r— Haned fram Page Oae)

hopes the permanent effect will 
be to popular!re the airport.

• • •
Oil activities conunued a pro

saic tone, although Daw ton Coun
ty did get two deep snidrata. One 
will be 15 miles northeast of I,a- 
mesa and on* 1$ miles east, and 
both will aeek the Fusaelman pay 

• • •
The week was a distressing one 

In tome respects, particularly in 
the loaa of eld and dear friends— 
Dr C. W Deats. HCJC trustee 
and former city commisaioner. R 
G (Buirie' Lloyd. Mrs. D. C. 
Sadler. W. V 'B ill) Seal*, and 
J. S Blisaard to mention a few. 

• • •
The appropriations bill pasaed 

by the legislature will provide 
SI .596.638 annually for the next 
two years for the Big fipring 
Slate Hospital, an increase of 
$;no nno per year Howev er. aome 
of this will he required to provide 
staff and operating fund* for ad 
ditional plant, not leaving as 
much at was hoped for staff 
will get 1163 740 each year, an 
increaae of (28.240 over the cur
rent state support If a tremen
dous influx d M  not occur in the 
first year of the biennium, the 
college can live with this

pa.vsed in February the proposed 
con.vtitutional amendment to pro
hibit discrimination because of 
sex. but the controversial meas
ure died in the House.

Primary dates — The House kill 
eci 87-44 early in the session an 
attempt to change the "Lyndon 
Johnson" .May primary dates to 
.August.

Code of ethics — The Senate ktll- 
' ed a House - passed measure to 
, prevent state officials from invest- 
I mg in busines.ves over which they 
; have control, and to prevent ieg- 
I islators from accepting fees from 
: clients under state regulation

I  Voting age — The Senate failed 
to consider a Hoase measure to 
lower the votmg age to 20

Slant - hole drilling —The House 
passed to the Senate a measure 

 ̂ to create a theft of oil" statute 
with penalties sliffer than pre.sent 
theft laws. It died in a .Senate 
committee

Governor's term* —The .Senate 
pa.wed a proposed constitutional 
amendment, on which the House 
failed to act. to limit governors 
to two elected terms The pro
posal was in the Democratic Par 
ty platform last year

Communism vs capitali.vm — 
Over protests of the bill's spon
sor, the Hou.ve passed to the Sen
ate a bill requiring high schools 
In taach the difference* in Ameri
can and Communist philognphies 
TTie Senate State Affairs Commit
tee never held a hearing on the 
bill

Liquor by the dnnk — Rep 
Jake Johnson's bsll died in a tub- 
committee.

Open meetirupi — The House 
passed a btU to require open 
meetings of all hoards and agen
cies at all lev f i t  of government 
The Senate State .Affairs Commit
tee refused to reprwt the bill

Aholi* capital puniahment — 
Rep Charles WhitfieW failed in 
an attempt to prohibit use of the 
electric chair.

U. S. To Guard 
New Targets

sional elegtiona coming up next 
year, administration spokesmen 
are taking a somewhat different 
attitude now. Iliey  indicate the 
administration will take a look at 
alternative plana.

DEMOS ON SPOT
ObvKHisly, Democrats do not 

want to go into next year's elec
tions in wheat areas and be faced 
with Republican ch^ges that the 
party in power thwarted efforts 
to provide a new program that 
wmdd keep wheat prices and 
markets from going to pot. as 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman has said they would if 
the administration plan was de
feated

Indications are that a coalition 
of cotton-state Democrat.s, want
ing a different program for that 
crop from that now advocated by 

I the administration, and Republi- 
i cans wanting a new vvhe.it pro-- 
gram, will get together to pass 

I new pnogr.ims for these two 
I crops.

FARM BUREAU PIjAN
The first move to get a new 

I wheat plan is exficcted to be pat
terned after proposals of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. which led the fight to defeat 

' the Kennedy wheat plan The cot- 
i ton bil! also would be along lines 
I advocated by the Farm Bureau 
' and cotton grower groups from 
Mi.wissippi west through Texas to 

■ California.
It is possible that the wheat bill 

will be introduced by Sens Clin- 
. ton Anderson. D-.\ M , Spessard 
Holland. D-Fla , George .Aiken. R- 
\'t . and Bourke Hickeniooper. R- 

, Iowa
It is reported also that a cotton 

hill having bipartisan spnn.snrship 
will be introduced a little later

The gram bill would repeal the 
.idmmistralion's recently enacted 
feed grain program, eliminate all 
acreage and marketing quotas on 
grains, provide for somewhat low
er gram price supports th.in ad
vocated by the administration, 
and set up a new cropland re
tirement program.

A

Kremlin Farewell
Cuba's Premier Fidel Castro and Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush- 
rhev engage In a warm handshake during a reception In the Grand 
Kremlin Palaee in Moscow. The reception marked the end of 
Castro's four-week visit la the Soviet I'nloo. Picture from Soviet 
agency Tass. t.AP Wirrphoto)

Racial Showdown 
Coming In Alabama
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. '.AP> — 

Legal guns were primed this week ' 
for the South s last great sover-

segregation of iu public schools.
The showdown was set up Fri

day when the Justice Depart-
eigntv stand against the power of ; im-nt petitioned a Rirmmgh.im

federal judge for an injunction 
against any inference by Wal- 

, lace in the enrollment of the Ne-

the federal government on the seg 
regation issue.

Diminuitive Gov George C
Wallace, a fiery foe of federal students at the university 
sovercigntv. vowed his standi . . i.  ̂ ^
would be at the door of the Lni-|,. ’* ^y the
versity of Alabama to prevent the ! *
enrollment of two Negroes , the due ad

ministration of ju.slice m it* covirts

Health Hurts 
Pope's Works

President Kennedy grimly I 
warned that federal court orders

I would be executed, without <-o^lamt
' u.se of troop. If pos.sible ! ^
I .Al.ibanvi s governor u the last '
Inf the Southern state chieftain* to- governor, the suit said, has 
I defv the federal government .And ■ authority under any cloak to 
Alabama thus far remains the prevent the execution of federal 

I only state without ev en token de- j t ^ r t  decree*
' ----- I Wallace, ordered to appear for ,

a June 3 hearing m Birmingham, 
planned his next move in secrecy.

He pledged Tuesday that under 
the sovereign power of his state 
he would personally bar the en 
trance of any Negro to the once- 
desegregated university 

This was the s.uue route fol
lowed by Crov Ross Barnett of

New Premier 
Designated 
For Italy
ROME fA P ) -  ChriaUan Dem

ocrat leader Aido More emerged 
Saturday from behind the scenes 
of Italian politics and waa formal
ly designated Italy's next pre
mier.

He said he will try to form a 
center-left government "faithful 
to the Atlantic alliance.”

Until a general elation last 
month upset the Italian political 
scene, Moro was the Oiristian 
Democrats' "Mr. Inside" while 
Premier Amintore Fanfani was 
their "Mr. Outside ”

But the election tarnished Fan- 
fani's image and President An
tonio Segni turned Saturday to 
Moro. a soft-spoken, 46-year-old 
Bari law professor who had been 
largely instrumental in forging 
the center-left coalition that Fan
fani headed.

It was a coalition of the Chris
tian Democrat party aixl the Re
publican and Democratic Social
ist parties The Marxist Socialist 
party of Pietro .Nenni provided in
direct support in parliament.

Minutes after receiving the 
mandate from Segni. Moro said 
he will try to base his government 
on the same parties, which con
trol about 60 per cent of the votes 
in parliament.

His statement was vague con
cerning the .Marxist Socialists He 
said simply that they should be 
part of his majority. But he did 
not say whether they should have 
cabinet posts

They did not have ministries in 
Fanfani's Cabinet, and .Nenni said 
Friday that his Socialists role in 
any new government would he the 
same as it was under Fanfani.

Trip To Kansas
K R. (F^ddie) Walts plans to 

leave today (or Ottawa. Kansas, 
where he will vacation for about 
ten day, Watts, a retired railway 
conductor, lived in the Ottawa 
area as a boy

Two Gravely Hurt 
In Plane Crackup
LAMESA (SC) -  Two Odessa 

men, gravely injured when their 
single-engined airplane crashed 
southwest of here Friday afternoon, 
were still in a critical condition 
Saturday night.

Leon Tull, 30, pilot of the plane, 
has been transferred from Lm esa  
Memorial Hospital to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. He suffered 
a broken back and other injuries.

Dawson County 
Pioneers Have 
Get-Together
LAMFSA (SC) -  Ira Wasson. Big 

Spring, who was living in Lamesa 
in 1892 was hailed as Dawson 
County's earliest settler at the 
Dawson County Pioneers' Reunion 
held Saturday. The reunion, in For
rest Park Community Center, drew 
more than 200

Wright Boyd. Dawson County 
farmer, was master of ceremonies 
for the program.

New officers were elected for the 
11964 reunion They are J D. Dyer 
I Jr., president; Bill Weaver, vice 
> president and Joe Hansard, secre- 
I tary-treasurer

Gifts wero awarded to outstand
ing pioneers.I The oldest woman in attendance 

I was Mrs R C. Anderson of Lub-
I bock and the oldest man was T. A 
; Weeks. Welch.

Mr and Mrs prady Scott, who 
have lived in Lamesa for 55 years, 
were singled out as the couple liv
ing the longest continuous time in 
Dawson County.

Mrs .lewel Rogers, who traveled
II 200 miles from Santa Barbara. 
C a lif. won the award (or the pio
neer who came to the reunion the 
greatest distance

Luncheon was serv ed in the com 
munity house

HVa condition w u  reported as ex* 
tremely serious.

His passenger, Howell Blum, 47, 
is in an equally serious condition 
in the Lfmesa hospital. He, too. has 
a broken back.

Meantime, a team of invest!* 
gators from the Federal Aviation 
Authority are in Dawson County 
c h ^ in g  into the accident.

The crash occurred at 6 p.m. Fri
day at the site of an oil test 22 
miles southwest of Lamesa. The 
two Odessans were en route to the 
test to visit C. L. Elrod, driller 
on the rig Tull is an old friend 
of the driller.

Elrod and four other men on the 
test — McFarland Rig No. 21 — 
witnessed the crash. They re
moved the two injured men from 
the wreckage. The men were trap
ped for fifteen minutes in the cab 
of the Aerocoupe

Wilnesse.x told officers it ap
peared Tull was planning to land 
in a road near the well.

The plane circled the derrick 
j and just at it reached the "Geroni* 
j mo Line." — a cable extending 
from the top of the derrick to the 
ground down which workers slide in 
an emergency — the left wing 
struck the 9.16-in. steel cable 

I The plane plummeted to earth 
about 40 yards from the derritk.

The site of the crash is on I ho 
Knox Ranch near Patricia. Dawson 
and Martin County officers wero 
called to the scene for the initial 
investigation

R .L  M'Cutchan 
Service Monday

Services Scheduled Today 
For Mrs. Lena Stuteville

Heavy Loss In 
Kansas Storm

The Master Plan comnruttee 
talked about parks last week, 
among other thing* and suggest
ed a joint look by city and school 
authorities at school ground* 
There may he poosibilrtie* here, 
but It will not represent the com 
iTutment required for »  top park* 
»y«t*fn

• • •
Approximately two score stu

dent* received degree* from the 
college last week, although pos
sibly two or three time* that 
many complefed enough work to 
go on to senior college* Kay 
Crownover. with 2 87 out of a 
possible 3 0. was the ranking stu- 
«lent. folkswed hy O«nroy l.iary. 
2 77. a most impressive achieve- 
menl Another distinctive fact ws» 
the number of fathers and moth
ers in the class

• • •
If anyone ever had fun on a 

tnp. we venture that six Big 
Spring women are doing juat that 
Mr* H B Robb. Mr* E. H. 
Hatch Mr* C M Adams. Nell 
Hatch. .Mrs Ova Mae Edwards, 
and Mrs Jes* Willhank* left dur
ing the week for a month's vaca
tion in Hawaii There's liable to 
be a little talking going on 

• • •
Bo Bowen announced her resig

nation last week as city-county 
health nurse after tix year* nf 
service in that pool She will di
rect nurainf operationa in t h e  
rapidly-navig Bennett House Nurs
ing Home Replacing her wiU be 
no ■mall task.

U ' : O t i u i .  • <

MRS SUE BAKER, age 30. died 
at 6 40 p.rp. Saturday. Funeral 
arrangemenfa pending

A M  *10 (CueiT
*4 oou* AanMAMCi iteviciI_ - r

OTTAWA (.API -  The United 
State* has pledged to Uke over 
major strategic targets left un
covered by ary with«4rawal of 
British V hnmbere from Flurope 

Tbi* evidently new American 
commitment to Gen Lyman L 
l>emnit*er. supreme Allied com
mander in F'/urope — SACEUR — 
was reported Saturda.v by a high 
source m the North .Atlantic Trea
ty Organization

U S authorities who have been 
attending the nession of the NATO 
Council of Ministers here thi* 
week *aid they were not able im 
mediately to confirm the informa
tion But one official said. " It  | 
makes aen.se "

I^mnitxer and his »taf( are cur- 
I rently negotiating with the British 
' government terms under wttich 
I the Royal Air Force'* 180 V- . 
' homher* are to he deployed with- 
I in the new inter allied nuclear 
' force ;
, The delicate and complex proh-1 
I lem* involved were discussed at 
, aome length by l^mnitzer and 
British IMense Minister Peter 
Thorneycroft in Ottawa last week 

lemnitaer already has made 
firm arrangements with the US 
gov ernment concerning deploy- j 
ment of the three Polans subma- ! 
noes assigned to his command 

NATO chief* report privately 
that negotiation* with the British 
thus far have proceeded nmooth- 
ly Final agreement u expected in 
early July.

Texas Teachers 
Against U.S. Aid, 
Survey Shows
AUSTIN (AP I—Texas Parent- 

Teacher Aaaociation units favor 
maximum local control of ichools 
rather than more federal aid to 
education, the state P TA head
quarter* say*

In a letter to local unit presi
dent*. Mrs W J. Oanforth of 
Fort Worth stale president, dis- 
rloaed last week the remilt* of a 
recent survey concerning the Na-1 
tiofMl Coogre*.* legislative pro
gram '  I

She said of the 1.470 units, or I 
54 per cent, who anawered the 
•urvey, 1,014 voted against a , 
aurvey statement. "We are in 
favor of any further extension of 
federal aid to education ’

The Texas Congreea has Uken a 
poaitian against more federal aid. , 
Mr* DanTorth said, hut this poei-' 
tlon H not part nf the national 
trgulatioa program.

VA 'nrAN c m -  ( a p i  -  ai '
though Pope John .X.XIH is re
ported steadily regaining his 
suength his unstable health is 
raising questions about the future 
of project* he ha* fostered 

Besides the Ecumenical Coun
cil. due to resume in .September,
these projects include improve- Wichita area was haltered hv a 
mem <if relatnsi.s between the tornado. 90 minute* of hail 
V atlcan and the Communi.st re- 41, inches of rain and flash flood* 
gimes of Hungary and Poland In S.iturdav. causing heavy
the case of Huncao, the project damage
t i l e r s  on freedom for Joseph \t le.ist two persons were in 
Cardinal .Mindszenty 

-A Vatican source said doctor* 
have tried to impress on the Pon
tiff. 81, that he must limit his ac- 
tivitie* But. tFie source said, the 
Pope refuses to do so. contend
ing he must fulfil hi* duties as 
the shepherd of the world'* half- 
billion Roman Catholic*

WICHITA, Kan -AP. -  13,* /  " ''^ M ly
of M.vsissippi enrolled a Negro

 ̂ student And it was similar to the 
n™a. original defiam-e of Gov Orval 

F'aiihus of Arkansas over Little 
Rock integration

Greensboro Has 
Racial Truce

jured hy the tornado that over- Y m i n n c f g » r  H l i r f
turned two large house trailers * U U i i y i l c i  M U l l

in Auto Mishap•bout eight mJes southeast 
Wichita near Rose Hill.

.A second twister was sighted but 
It didn t touch ground . nid_  . , *’ «ry  -leter. 13 - year ........

The hail, mostly golf hall size, ^  j  Jeter,
but ranging up to two inches in )g|4 Benton. Ls in Medical Arts 

TTii. rarwtrt II > d'^rncter, sm.isFierl windows. ^.jy, multiple frac-
k e l« * '  dripped foliage i„res including a broken leg fol
t r S ie  ^ ^  •ulomohile accKlem

although the lope Wheat field* in a 20 mile radius Saturday aboout 11 45 am  
ha* entered a nine-da\ apiritual , nf the city were ravaged One oh- u . iwxniisi

couM afford him »erver said the fields looked like k m* i ™ li "k. 1̂  ^  rest—he has conimneH i «  sain ine iirms mosea imr Nalloy Pickle ambulance short-
r e s i - ^  na* ̂ tm u e d  to work a »a r  had been fought over i.. .Opr the arcidert The vmith

After celehratizig Mas* Sal them '  a ^  acridew TTie vouth
itn4>w im k . was pdiog It *cooteT when it col-

Torrents of water poured ],ded with a car driven hy Dana
' ■“ fan through the rity streets, invading pnul Ryan. 1800 Donley

hexTrtary nf .State Amielo Cardi downtown store*, the Igissen Hotel 
nil ('icognani and talked with *nd the Orpheum Theater 
him for an hour .ihout Ourch 
problems

"" Sets Plane Downthat the pontiff xteadily recam>

M ‘ 0 ” ®*(sy Highway

TEXAS VOTES 
IN CONGRESS

' plane lo a safe landing through 
' an underpass amid heavy traffic 
or. Shirley Highway Saturday.

I The single-engine craft flown hy 
I Richard Overton Spencer of Ar- 
' Imgton glided down neatly be- 

W.ASHINGTON <AP —How Tex moving cars in the north-
as congressmen voted on recent lone of the highway, swept
roH call* I an underpass and rolled to

On ratification. 69-20, of inter- * among dumbfounded mo- 
nationaJ coffee agreement For— *"rists 
Yartxwough Against—Tower 

On amendment, rejected. 22 A5. 
to repeal previous approval of an 
additional (73 million for payment 
of Philippine war damage claims 
Against-Tower .Not voting—A'ar- 
borough

No House roll call vote*.

No injurie* were recorded in a 
minor collision which occurred 
about 10 45 am  Saturday at 309 
Scurry Driver* of the vehicle* in
volved were Paul Rubio, 409 N 

I Scurry, and .Madalenn Castillo. 
Vincent

FMna Wade Putz. l.'iOS Syca 
ARUNGTON. Va ' A P j—A pi- more, and Roy Frances Corneli 

lot steered his faltenng p r iv a t e  ;8oo. 1009 F' tSth. were driver* of
' cars which collided in the inoo 
Hock of FJeventh Place about 6 
p m Saturday. There were no in 
juries.

Search Far Treasure

Ex-Banker Dies
rORSICANA < A P )-A  G El 

lioti, 87. retired vice president of 
the F'irs< National Bank, died Fri
day He was a civil leader and 
had lived here 79 year*.

BASTIA, Corrica (A P » -  The 
"Rommel trea*ure." supposedly 
siaik by the German* in a 
soa cave as they fled from North 
Africa to Europe in World War 
II. IS the object of a new search, 
fishermen report. They said a lux
urious yacht und«V the Brit
ish flag is going for the loot Rom- 
mel s legion* tried to take out of 
Africa.

CONQUERORS OF MT. EVEREST

They Saw The U.S. Flag, 
Climbed Right Up To It

KATMANDU. Nepal (A P l-G o - 
ing up the west ridge wa* tough 
and, as one of the Americans said, 
"often pretty rotten "  But. then, 
over a rise they m w  iFie Stars and 
Stripes whipping in the wind. 
They homed on it and in a •hort 
while stood next to it on the howl
ing top of Mt Everest 

It was the flag planted in the 
MOW oh the 29.08l-foo( peak on 
May 1 by James W WhitUker, 
Redmond. W a«h, and Nawanf 
Gombu. a fiherpa guide 

" I f  wsi a sight for tore eye*.”  
the U S. Mt Everett ex}>edition 
reported Saturday.

Standing with the flag on the 
world'* highest peak, William F. 
Unaoeld. .36. Corvallis. Ore., and 
Thomas F. Hornbein, 32. San Di
ego. Calif., made mountain climb
ing history, Ttiey were the firat 
men on rererd to make a success
ful climb on Evercat by way of 
the perilous west ridge.

13ie climb, Hornbein reported 
by radio, was "fenarally pretty 
unpleaaant”  with reck ledges slop
ing downward. Wb«n he and Un
aoeld saw the flag, he said, "We 
aimed straight for it." '

Hornbein said he and UnsoeM 
dimbed part of the time on Ever

es t* north face, slightly down 
from the crest of the ridge Ac
cording to the latest rriape and an 
expedition spokesman, the north 
(ace is technically in Tibet.

Hornbein said most of the go
ing was on rock untiJ they reached 
the summit snoxvfield. Westerly 
winds kept the rock snow free.

These bits of information on the 
first double U.S. conquest of Mt. 
Everest began filtering down to 
headquarters here over walkie- 
talkie radios carried by the climb
ers. They held hack on a full re
port beciuse the radio batteries 
were running km.

! (IRFIENSBORO. N C ' AP) -  
I Negro student* called a lempo- 
’ rary halt to their anti segregation 
demonstration* fiaturday night, 
giving CIVIC officials the weekend 
to work out a solution lo the city's 
racial crisis

Bill Thomas. 2<t, a sociology 
student who ha* led 14 consecu- 

. live night.* of demonstrations, an- 
I nounced that protest marches 
I have tx'cn su*p*'nded until 4 p m  
Monday.

He s.iid this wiwild give Mayor 
Dav id Schenck and businessmen 
time to work on the problem 

Thomas, a North Carolina \AT 
College student and president of 
the Green*horo C3i.i^er of the 
Congress of R.icial F'qiiality. had 
ju.st attended a two-hour meeting 
.500 Negroe* at Prov idence Bap
tist Church

; He told newsmen that if a satm- 
fartory move toward desegrega
tion of restaurant*, movie thea
tres and other facilities 1* not 
found hv Monday afternoon.
‘ there will he no excu.se and the 
demonstration* will he resumed 
with a more concentrated effort 
than ever before"

'Mobile Courts' 
New Cuban Terror
MIAMI, Fla (AP i-O ffic ia lly , 

they are "mobile court*" but the 
Cuban people call them "death 
on wheel* "

Thi* new type of court i* 
taken hy tnick lo spots where 
anil Castroiles are caught, and 
usually decree* death. Dr. Hec
tor Carrio, a lawyer who recently 
fled Cuba, said

Comprising the courts, Carrio 
said, are five men named hy F'i- 
del Castro's militia and usually 
without legal knowledge 

"After a short procedure, they 
carry out the penalty asked by 
the prosecutor who always is a 
Communist lawyer,”  said Car
rio.

Russian Group 
Leaves Havana
HAVA.NA (API  — Several hun

dred Russian men, women and 
children left Havana Saturday on 
the .Soviet passenger liner Maria 
I'lianowa, apparently bound for 
home.

Most of the men appeared U) be 
middle-aged, possibly technicians 
or advisers to the Castro govern
ment.

Young Taxon Ditt
FRIENDSWOOD. Tex ( A P -  

Hiltmt HolUs Parks Still. U . son 
of Bill Still, state editor of the 
Houston Chronicle, died Saturday 
of asthmatic bronchitis.

I Services for Mrs Lena H Stute-' Camp, pastor of the 14th and Main 
' ville. 65 of 8m E 14lh. are to be Street ^u rch  of Christ will offici
al 4 p m today in the Nalley-Pickle ale Burial will be in the City 
Funeral Home Chapel Curtis Cemetery.

I Mr* Stuteville. a resident of Big 
Spruig since 1906. died Saturday 
afternoon in a local hospital after 
a long illnesa She was the daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs J R 
Merrick, early day settlers She 
was horn Aug 6. IM7, in Callahan 
County

She had been a member of the 
Church of Christ since girlhood 

' She was married Dec 21. 1928. to 
Ren H. Stuteville Sr., who survives 
her

Survivors, in addition to the hus
band. are five sons. R L. Mc
Cullough. R J. McCullough. J R 
Alrt'ullough. Ben Stuteville Jr., all 
of Rig Spring, and Paul Stuteville. 

'Amarillo, one daughter. Mr* Ted 
MrMiirray. Rig Spring, one step
daughter. Mr* V C Hull, Ama
rillo, two step-sons, l,eanard and 
Reauford Stuteville both of Ama
rillo. three sisters, Mr* J T Dil
lard and Mr* R L Cook, both of 
Big Spring, and FI C Cook. F'ort 
Sumner. N M There are 26 grand 
children and 13 great - grandchil
dren

Nephew* are to he pallbearer*
' Jack Conk. Joe Dirk Memck. J O 
McCrarv. David Massey. Calvin 

I Sliilevilie and Douglas Slutev ille

Fadaral Grants
WASHINGTON 'AP>—Grant* to 

help finance service* for improv
ing the health and general living 
conditions of migratory laborers 
in four Texas areas have been 
approved by the Public Health 
Service

The largest grant was (78.887 
lo the Texas State Health Depart
ment laihhock County got (24.902, 
Uvalde (75.844 and Laredo (26.921
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Services for Richard Uwronca 
McCutchan. 68, Sand Springs, will 
be at 3 p.m. Monday in the First 
Methodist Church in Coahoma The 
Rev Harold Perdue will officiate, 
auisled by the Rev W. H Irwin, 
pastor of the Sand Springs Baptist 
Church Burial will he in Trinity 
Memorial Park Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home will be in charge of ar
rangements

Pallbearers are to be Ray Echols. 
Clifford Smith. J. C Collins. R D. 
Cramer. Bertie Condron and F̂ d 
Gaines

Mr. McCutchan. a former em
ploye of the Big Spring Stale Hos
pital. died of a heart attack Fri
day afternoon as he sat in the lob. 
by waiting to see hit physician. 
He had suffered from Nwrl ten 
ures in the past

He was horn March I.l. 1895 in 
Dublin He married M iu Elsie 
Cooper. April J, iJSi. in Roby The 
family moved to Fioward County 

, from Roby in I94l He served at 
an attendant at the state bo^ital 
(or eight year* retiring in 1959 
Hi* home was at Sand Spruigs 

I He was a veteran of World War 
' I. having served in the U S. 
Army He was a member of the 

I First Methodist Church of Coa
homa

Survivor* m addition to the wid
ow are five son*. Lawrence J Mc
Cutchan Jr.. Austin. Jimmy I,ee 
McCutchan. I'SAF in Japan. Mar
vin Eugene McCutchan. Richard 
Melvin McCutchan and Walter Cal
vin McCutchan, all of Rig Spring; 
two daughters. Mr* .Nell Cunning
ham. .Sweetwater, and Mrs R V. 
Fuqua. Big Spring, three sistrrs 
Mrs Ida Campbell. Lubbock. .Mrs. 
Minnie Goldston. Mineral Wells; 
and Mrs Jinnie Hawkins. Grand 
Prairie There are 13 grandchtl- 

' dren

Road Maintainor 
Leasing Planned
Something new in provKiing 

I road building and maintaining ma- 
I chinery i* being considered hy 
the Howard County Cnmmiiwion- 

; er'» Court
On .lune I. at in a m . the court 

will consider hid* on a lease pur
chase ac9|iiisilH)n of a road main- 
lainer

l.ee F’orter. county judge, *,ih1 
' that the idea is to "rent" a main- 
' tuner for a fixed monthly rental 
I fee with the stipulation that the 
■ rental will be credited to the price 
! in the event the county decided 
j w ithin a year to buy the machino.

j Former Resident 
Claimed By Death
Mr*. J 7, Carnither*. former 

resident of Rig Spring, died Sat
urday morning in a hospital in 
Colorado City.

Funeral will be at 3 p m. today 
in the Ira Baptist Church in Ira.

Survivor* include two daughters, 
Mrs Charles Bussey and Mrs A. 
N. Jackson, both of Rig Spring; 
and three sons. Merrell Car- 
ruthers. Lubbock. George Car- 
ruthers. San Antonio, and James 
C Carruthers, Big Spring
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L f . MauMta. 1741 PurSiM. a4dlUoi I* j 

mMawe*. isn. I
Ptscaal Porrat. ser H. Jahnaan. rtraal 
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N L Eaaor MM Di«in. aaw iarata 

NSM
1 C HuntiMwa. M  W. lUk adSltiaa «a 

ratldanet SMS.

BimAIlD L MrCirrCMAK I f f  M 
psMae awar PrUlaT al Uli SiiMna
MRS LENA H STUTEVILLE faa 
a*. paa«Ml aaav Satur<1aT »i Bii 
■priiia Sarvlrat at 4 pm. SuiHlaT 
In Nallas-Ptrkla Chapal. IntarmenI 
M III* CItT Camatary.
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Refuses To Tell Where 
$325,000 Loot Is Hidden
TORONTO, Out. (A P ) - A  Cana- 

dliB armored c «r  driver aecueed 
la a tStS.OM theft from the ve
hicle in Vancouver amilingly k e^  
•  aecret Saturday. He refuaed to 
teU where the hoard la hidden.

'Tt'a for me to know and up to 
to find out,”  the driver, 

Douglaa John Brown, » .  conv 
mented at Idlewild Airiwrt in New 
York as he was being taken back 
to Canada. He was pM ed up Fri
day in BrazB.

Newsmen at IdlewBd asked 
Brown whether he thought he 
could clear himself of a theft 
charge facing him.

" I  doubt it very much." he re-

ried. ‘They ’re after the money, 
know where it if ."
Then he added that he wasn't 

telling.
"A re you going to make a trade 

or deal?" a newsman asked. 
‘ ‘Right,”  said Brown.
The implication was that he 

would reveal the hiding pUce in 
return for a light penalty. But 
there was no indicAtiea Canadian 
authorities would agree to a deal.

Brazilian poUoe took Brown into 
custody in a Rio do Jan a^  hoUd 
at which ha had baan staying 
since Monday.

Vancouver poUca aaid Brown 
had baan missing sinoa ha and 
another man em|doyad by the 
Lcomlt Armored Car Serviea bad 
coUactad about tSM.OM la cash 
and checks from 41 aupermariwta 
last Saturday .

Polica latar recovarad 1320,000 
in nonnagotiabla checks and tO.OOO 
in caUi in an automobila a l ^  
doned at the Vancouver airport 
The other armored ear employe 
waa not impUcatad. in the theft.

Brown was accompaniad on the 
flight from Brasil by n  agent of 
Interpol, the intenatiooal police 
agency. Sgt. William Porteuoua of 
the Vancouver police took over 
for the trip to Canada.

The warrant for his arrest waa 
read to him as the plane crossed 
the U.S.-Canadian border.

Porteous said Brown had in hia 
possession about $3,000 in Amer
ican and Canadian money and 
about $70 in BraziUan money.
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• NO DEFROSTING EVER
• 2-Door Convenionct
• Zero-Degree Freezer Holds Up To 

81 Lbs.

Orvil Dryfoos, 
N. York Times 
Publisher, Dies
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Orvil E. 

Dryfooa, $0, praaidaBt and pdb- 
liahar i i  tha New York Timea, 
died In Columbia PreAyterten 
Medical Canter of a heart attack 
Saturday following a brief UlneM.

He entered the hMpital for rest 
and treatment for heart strain on 
April IS, lew  than three weeks 
a ^  the end of the city’s three- 
month newspaper strike.

Hia bealtt became impaired 
during strenuous activity brought 
on by the dispute.

The Timas’ staff dropped from 
S.OOO to 900 during the strike end 
Dryfooa and his adviaars mobil
ised the $00 to keep the paper’s 
Weatem and European editions 
and its newt service in operation. 
He also took part in tome etrike 
negotiationt.

Dryfooa became head of the 
‘Timet in 1961 when hit ftther-in- 
law, Arthur Hayt Sulzberi^, 
itepped down. Four years earlier, 
he had succeeded Sulzberger at 
president.

A sociology major at Dartmouth 
College, Dryfoot was the son of 
tho late Jack A. Dryfooa, wealthy 
Manhattan hosiery manufacturer. 
He began hit butinett career as 
a runner in Wall Street and even
tually bought a seat on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

He feined the newspaper Jn 
1942, aix nnontht after hit mar
riage to Sulzberger's oldett 
daughtar, Marian. He worked at 
a cub reporter, a legman (or vet
eran reporters and a makeup 
deskman before being named at- 
itatant to Sulzberger in 1943.

Dryfoos waa elected vice presi
dent tnd a board member in 1164.

In 1167, when he waa elected 
president, Suldserger became 
board chairman, a new poaitioa 
in the organization. Sulzberger re
mained as publither until be re
tired four years later.

C-City Youths To 
Be In State Meet
Don Browne and Billy Harris. 

Colorado Qty. win represent the 
MitcheU County 4 H Cub in the 
Farm and R W h  marumement 
contest at the annual 4-H atata 
roundup in CoUega Statioa June 
0^

‘Hie two youths man first place 
In Diatnet 2 competition earlier 
this apring They are coached by 
Buddy Logsdon. Mltrhell County 
farm agent The autewtde coa- 
teat la apoaaored by the Produe- 
Uoa C rew  Aaaodatioa. and t h e  
.laam is rtpraasnUng tha Sweet- 
watar Frodoctioa CiwdR Aasocia- 
tion at the meat

Biwwne is the aoa ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. E. P. Browne. Star Route. 
Colorado CRy, and Harris is tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs W. E. Harris, 
Route a. Colorada CRy.

As In Old Days, Kiwanians 
Prepare Barbecue For Rodeo

tars of a toa of 
1 go on tha pita 
fatueaday is fn p - 
aaoond annual Kl-

Ikraa • quartara 
.obaiea baef will 
bifcra sonrlae Wi
araHoa for tha 
wania Chib rodao barbocua.

U win ba dooa and hot
in tlma for sarviag at tha City 
Park from I  p.m. to 7:10 pm ., 
half an hour before show timo 
(or tha opoaiag parformaaca of 
tha l$th aaow  rodao.

Whila tho public is flocking te 
tha park, visiting riding dalaga- 
tiooa and other guoots m  tha ro- 

•  •

dao aBoociatien. wiB bo sorvod at 
tho rodao grouads.

Tickats for tha harbacuo art 
now 00 oata at $1M tor aduHs 
aad 91 for chUdren.

Tha moou, as usual, includes 
baihacned baaf, baaas, pickles, 
oeioos, potato chipe, b ra ^  and 
lead taa.

Last yaar's barbocua provad 
such succass that tha club has 
axpandad It this yaar. 8. A. Walk- 
sr, Kiwanis prasident, said that it

Choice Quorter Horses To 
Go On Block Saturday
Forty - eight outstanding quar- 

terhorses from 17 West T e x a s  
ranches mriil be sold at auction 
June 1 at the first Big Spring 
Quarter Horse Invitational sale.

Under auapicee of tho Howard 
County Cowboy Reunion, the sale 
is a special feature of the an
nual rodeo which opens on 
Wednesday at the Rodeo Bowl

‘ ‘We have had requests (or cat
alogues from all over Texas," 
said Jimmy Taylor, secretary, 
‘ ‘and from nine other states. Last 
week, a woman in Pennsylvania 
called by phone to aik about the 
aale. She said that aha aad her 
husband mrould fly to Big Spring 
(or it.”

City Workers Pull 
Birdwell Dam Plug
The water is gone out of Bird- 

mrcU Park.

City park crews ware busy Fri
day afternoon cleaning Oie debris 
from the lake and planned to stray 
against mosquitoes

Workmen managed to pull the 
‘ ‘ stopper “ and let the water out 
foUom-uig tome seepage which low
ered the level The drain became 
riofged by weeds and grass dur
ing the first big rain of May 9

‘ ‘Johnny Johanaen't park men 
had Just finished cutting the mreeds 
ia the IMw when the big raia 
hR." Director of PuhUe Works 
Ernest UUard aald. "H m  water 
was so deep nobody could get 
down to the drsia te clean out Mm  
big green weeds We had te watt 
until enough water ssiped out R'a 
all owt BOW and we are oonaideiiag 
seme sort of mesh coae around 
the drain lo prevent future dog-
— __ »egvig

The aale begins at 1 p.m. Sat
urday in the fair bam. Walter 
BrittM, noted livestock auction
eer, will be the salesman. Pre
ceding the sale, a Midland cater
ing firm will serve a barbeihie 
dinner at the bam starting at 11 
a.m. Taylor said that the public is 
invited to buy tickets for the din
ner. The saks is open to every
one, be said.

“ We have some very fine quar
ter horses consigned for sale." 
Taylor said. “ They were selected 
from the best herds In West Tex
as. We anticipate that some fan
cy prices mill be paid for many 
of the animals”

Consignors who are placing 
quarter horses to be sold here 

Vernon Creighton. ODonnell; 
A. F. Criswell, Merkel; Mrs. Jess 
Elrod and Sons, Big Spring; J. 
P  Espy. Fort Davis; Jolmny 
Fitzgerald. Fort Davis; Horace 
Garrett, Big Spring; Jess Koy, 
Eldorado: C. A. Lacy. O'Donnell; 
Muleshoe Ranch. Gail; V. W Og
den. ODonnell; Jackson Parker, 
Odesaa; G. G. Price, Roecoe; Dr. 
D. G Strole, Abilene J P Tay
lor. Big Spring; Lucy Thornton. 
Big Spring; F W Mfhite, Big 
Spring and Jack Willcox. Big 

I Spring
j Tmrenty nine of the quarter hors- 
I es are mares, nine are ttalliont 
I and the others geldings.

was Just like tha old days whoi a 
real weatem barbecue always 
preceded the rodao.

He announced these commit

TMMMt I— maiM
rwm. ■mm e a yT i*  i 
viHMif  mmmm^ U
wSSiW%

ttanvT■Alee 
MdML

Tlw Mat (tUteCMMlilM  u 
UiUwr L m im a . Keenan. Bomm
Oew|W. tn ie  RewU. J. C. KeSle sod

Te enk IM neet. the Klweoleee en 
enlfeee la tw« bear ihifu The f  t go t« 
r ea>. If I. A Welker. BIU Jey.
J. A. Oener. Berl SWrell. 7 i.m. la t 
em.. Xrm  riehar. Jim TbaBpeao. Kae. 
eoe MewcII. Jehe Benoelt. S em. te 11 
e.m. ClrSe ReUto«vorth. BUl Peel. 
Preok Rlee. Delslne Crtvfard: 11 em. la 
I pm . Ledd Smith. Oerlend Relian. O O 
Morebred end X C Baeilrr: 1 pm te 3 
p.m . Bob Trevi*. Wendel Perke. J. C. 
Pickle ead Jae Ackley

The CltT Perk eerrlM cacnmttteeinee 
ere Bob Trsele. Jeck Alessoder. T. B. 
Alklae. BteoleT Bellau. Jer Reekt. John 
Baaeett. R c Boellar. J A Cener. 
Jack Oeeu. Welter Kubeeke. Oearee 
Prtake. ClpSe Rellbifieneib. Wue Jeck- 
MB. BUI Weed. 0 6  Mareheed. Baecee 
Mrvell. Horere Beecea. K O Rabert- 
•en. Net shlck. Cherlee Smith. H W 
Smith. Ladd Smith. John Stanley, Merle 
Stewart. Stanley Trapaehkk. S. A Welle 
and Oaiiand Relteo.

The lenrlae ceonmltlea at Ibe raOea 
rreunda: Sac Walker. Jaeear Atklea. S T 
B«fen. Stanley R^ard. M  Oaraae. Rill 
Cdtar BUI Zreaen. Nannaa Purloee. Men 
Rohenilreet. BUI Jay. Wtndal Parki. 
Trank Rice Bruce Saaderi Rebert Strtp- 
llnt Jim Thempean, Oearfa That bum. 
Kvlae Werleta. MU Jahaeab aad Berl 
tlOTSlL

Tech Graduation 
Speakers Listed
LUBBOCK — Tho pastor of 

Fort Worth's Broadway Baptist 
Church snd th* president of Rice 
University will bo speakers at 
beccslsuroats snd c o m m s n e e -  
ment exercises at Texas Tech 
June 2-3

Dr. J P. Allen, mrho h u  ps.a- 
tored the Fort Worth Church since 
February of this year, will deliv
er the beccslsureate sermon st 
8 pm  Sunday, June 2

Dr Kenneth Ssnbom Piizer. 
Rice president suice 1961. will 
address an estimated l.ooo candi
dates for degrees at commence
ment ceremonies at 8 pm  the 
following day Both services will 
be in Lubbock .Municipal Colise
um.
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Former Bonk President 
Here, A. E. Pool, Dies
A. E. Pool, St. former prceideitt 

of the First Natioeel Bank in Big 
Spring, died at 7 a.m. Saturday In 
Roswell, N. M.. whore he operat
ed a loan and Investment business.

Mr. Pool had nuMle his home 
here from the early 1900’s until 
the early l$30‘s. An active Baptist 
layman, he served se euperin t^- 
ent of the First Iteptlst Sunday 
school.

He left here to become presi
dent of the First National Bank in 
Ranger, then became president of 
a bank in Abilene. Disposing of 
his interests there, he opersM  s 
drug business in Lubbock and had

oQ and ranching interests ia that
area.

One eon. Pope Pool, a gradnata 
Of Big gfwing High Sehoal. diad in 
1986. Surviving Mr. P ^  a n  Ue 
widow, and several grandefaUdran 
and nlecee. includhig Mrs. Fred 
Keating and MIm  Clara Pool ef 
Big Spring.

Last rites will be said st 11 a.m. 
Monday fas the BsUsrd Funeral 
Home at Roswell.

Killed By Cor
VIDOR. Tex. <AP) — Ronald 

Smith, 18, of Baytown, was killed 
Friday by a ear in front of his 
grandmother's home.

B CHILDREN AND  POISONS 

D O N T  MIX

Curiosity is both a blessing and a danger to 
young children. A blessing because it is a search 
for knowledge, but a danger because It can some
times lead to an accidental poisoning When you 
have very young children a special effort must bo 
made to keep anything that might be harmful safely 
out of reach.

When children are old enough to understand they 
should be strongly cautioned about harmful sub
stances. Should an accidental poisoning occur, or if 
you should even suspect one, summon your physi
cian at once. If an emergency, call us and we will 
help you locate a physician quickly.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their presenptiona May we compound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEIinSTS 
m  JOHNSON AM 4-ZSOt

‘  ̂ A I*  . • p & • • • •

SPECIAL LOW my

" i  kart stopped 

Rain Storms, 
Dust Storms 

and Bur§tara 

with tha 
Window 

Gating and 

Locking ,  

Attachment."

•  NO N M D  TO R R M O V I 
O OO LBH IN TMR P A LL

Wondering 
about having 
so-called '̂ Bargain 
glasses fitted

. . . a t  a  R I S K  t o  y o u r  V I S I O N  a n d  C O M F O R T ?

I 'o it ran have ft>tr lets

cooling ^^idtire tins

•  L e tt  work with  an  E S S IC K  cooler!

From $109.95

A p p lia n c e  C o .
304 Grtgg

.AUTHORIZED DEALER
8EN EBAL ELECTBIC Dial AM 4-5351

Don't let offers of so<alled ’ ‘bargain" eyeglasses 

fool you into risking your pn-iceless vision. *Impor- 

unt elements could be left out of your prescription, 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost o f making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■  

A t TSO, you can depend upon: (1) A  careful, con- 

Kientious eye examination resulting in an accurate,

complete prescription for the clearest, most corn* 

fortable vision possible, (2 ) The very finest quality 

lenses and frames, (3) Reasonable cost. ■  Fmest 

quality tingle vision glasses are as low as $14.83; 

bifocals $17.83, including professional eye exami

nation, lenses and frame. Finest quality single vision 

contact lenses axe just $63, complete. B ifocal 

contact lenses also available at reasonable coot.

erso )94t
Convenient credit at no extra cost

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

" T T e x a s  ^ ^ T r A - T E ;  C D r » T i o A i ^
siMca tws^

C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S  i i w r r r

BIG SPRING 
120 E. TMrd 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
VlDagt Shopping 

Center,
19 Vmagt Clrcls Dr. 
Fadng WaU Strath

ODESSA 
S20 N. Grant 

Downtown

OPEN A L L  D A Y  SA TLU D A Y

I
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Church Is Urged To 
Back Negro Rights
VEW ^'ORK < AP • — The pre- j events reveal the possible irnmi- 

sidinx b»shop nf the Protestant i nence of catastrophe ’ ’
Episcopal Church called on the j referred to racial troubles 
bod> s S 5 million members today 1 Birmingham. Ala . Chicago 
to actively support the Negro |\jghville. Tenn . New York and
movement for increased civil 
rights

In a statement sent to every 
bishop and mini.ster in the Church, 
Presiding Bi.shop .Crthur lachten- 
berger warned that 'Presa'nt

''s Road 
Supervisor Dies

Raleigh. N C.. and said they dem  ̂
oiustrate that countless persons 
ha\e lo.st patience with the “ slow 
pace «/ respon.s«‘ to their legiti
mate cry for human rights ''

Ills .statement, stressing a sense 
of urgency, said. "H is not enough 
for the Church to exhort men to 
be good. Men. women and chil
dren are today risking their live
lihood aiwl their li\es in protest- 
mg for their rights.

“ We must support and 
strengthen their protest m every 
way possiNe, rather than give 
si4>port to the forces of resistance

Joe Weslev Barbee M. of - i .
Jennings ro.id superintendent for, ^  be a
Howard rountv and with the mm- of rejo«:ing to the Church
tv road and hridgr department - that Negro-.Xmerican
for the past IS vears died s.id-1 ^  oppressed people everywhere 
denlv in W  alnut C n e k ,  (  alif . K r i  i duplaymg a heightene>1

1 sense of human dignity m their 
refusal to accept second-class cil 
irenship any longer 

■"The n ^ t  to vote, to eat

here for California a week ago. i *„  _ . _____________  ___ _ fnave a decent job. to live m a
j house fit for habitation these are
1 net rights to be litigated or ne-
I gotiated It is our shame that

»<(, t -w

Home At Last
AsIronaHt (iordoa Caoprr and his wile Tmdy, 
chat with neighbors after they arrived at their 
home ia vaburbaa Taylar Cake following a Texas- 
sixe weleome in Hooston. The family arrived

boihe after seven days of public fanfare rlimaxing 
Cooper's R-orbIt flight around the world. (AP  
Wlrrphotol

day night of a heart alt.ick 
Mr Barbee was in C'alifornia j 

visiting his daughter Mrs Pat | 
Flora He and Mrs Bar!>ee left ;

Social Security 
Rolls Increase

Deadline On 
Transfers

Funeral arrangements arc in-i 
complete and will not be known | 
until the body is returned here 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home will] 
he in charge of arrangements, i 
Mr Barbee was a member of the 
Park Methodist Church 

He was horn in Tyler Dec IS. 
IfiOI. and came to Howard County 
in 1#I> He and the former Miss 
Olla Ruth Edens were married 
here m ITOt. the vear he became 
a member of the county road and 
bridge department 

Survivors in addition to Mrs 
Barbee are two daughters. Mrs 
Flora of Walnut Creek. C a lif, and 
Mrs. Peggy Snowden. Big Spring 
three brothers. Kston Barbee and 
XV alter B a r b e e ,  both of Big 
Spring, and Gary Barbee. Brown
field. and one sister, Mrs E T. 
WilUamaon, Stanton

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Caswell

demonstrations must be earned 
out to win them ‘

More than l* i million men, wom
en, and children wore added to the 
social security benefit rolls in fis
cal year 1%I. and benefit pay- 

Bishop Licfitenberger noted that invents rose $1 I  billion over the
C o n v m ^ l  according to the

has repeatedly stressed Church 1, , . , . .
rcsxmsibility for racial injustice submitted to

He urged Epiicnpalians to ta k e  ! f'^ lfress by the hoard of trustees 
these steps immediately of two social security trust funds

1 To become individually m

Parents whose children will 
have to attend some other 
school district than the one they 
attended this year have but one 
week in which to otitain official 
transfer approval.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent urged parents who have 
this problem to clear the trans
fers prior to June 1 He thinks

Rambouillet Sale 
Set For June 19-20
The 27th Regi.steivd Kanibouil- 

let Ram Sale & Show will he 
June 19-20 at San Angelo Fair
grounds The sale will start at 
10.00 a m June 30. and approxi
mately 250 top quality studs and 
range rams are expected from 
several stales

Methodists Will Attend
t -  , "

Conference’ In
Nineteen pastors, wives, a n d '  

lay delegates (Itiin Big S p r i n g  
Alethodist Churches will attend 
the Northwest Texas Confarence 
of the Methodist Church In Abi
lene May 27-June 1. Bishop Ken
neth W. Copeland of the Nebras
ka area of the Methodist Church 
will be the principal speaker for 
the conference to be at St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Abilene.

The Rev. DeWitt Seago and 
Mrs. Seago, First Methodist; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Royce Womack. 
Wesley Methodist Church; the 
Rev and Mrs Marvin Janies of 
Kentwood Methodist, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. L. ^wm an. Park 
Methodist Church, will be among 
the clerical delegates from Big 
Spring.

Other church officials and lay 
delegates scheduled to attend the 
Conference are: Jobeth Bentley, 
educational director; Ted Jaipes, 
director of music, and the Rev. 
J. E. Leatherwood, associate pas
tor. H G. Keaton. K H McGib- 
bon. laymen, all of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church; the Rev. R. O 
Browder, retired minister, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison, 
of the Wesley Methodist Church; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Par- 

' menter aiyi Mrs Raymond Ham
by of Kentwood M e t h o d i s t ,  
and Shelby Psraell. Park Meth
odist Church

Bi.shop Paul \'. Galloway of San 
Antonio will preside over the con
ference.

B i s h o p  Copeland, conference

was ia hla 12tb year as 
pastor of Travis Park Methodist 
Church, San Antonio, when elect
ed bishop in June, IMO at the 
South Central JurisdietkMial Con
ference. He has also served as 
pastor at Haskell, CooiMr, Corsi
cana. Dallaa and Wichita Falls.

The Nebraska Bishop was a 
delegate to the Uniting Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Methodist Proteatant 
Church, and the Methodist Epis
copal Church South in 1939. He 
is vice president of the board of 
Christian Social Concerns, and is 
chairman of the division id World 
Peace and Order, and on th e  
board of trustees of Nebraska 
Wesleyan University. He is also 
an author and has written "A  
Primer of Beliefs for Methodist 
Laymen.”

CONTINENTAL  
'TH AI LW A Y S-

• t n K t n t R Y

•ifen im i M « M i M  lrM»l 
MW »lf-»ee4IUee«< sav<r Bm Ih  allk 
ttiHMal UiriMk MkWsl** Is tB 

*i»« i«€si m iiim
sM sAtn (w  BwiMihia.

BigS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

T h e
S t a t e  

IV a t i o i v a l
Homs Owaed B a i v k Hotnt OperatMl

Ycoi«

vxrfv>«l. in both the N.wih and
South, in such fwmmiiuty mat- Secretary of
ter* as housing, eenployment. pub- the Treasury, the StK-retary of 
lie accomodations and education Ulealth. Education and Welfare.

2 To give fTKSiev to aid Ne- ' and the Secretary of l.abor
groes in their struggle for equal , „
ity ' Robert M Ball, commissioner

3 To strive to end anv diacnmi | of Social SecurKy and secretiio to 
nation in local parishes and dio
cesan uMtitutioM hecauae “ dw- 
(Tiintnatioa wilhm the body of the 
Owirrh itself is an intoler.ihle

fers are needed by youngsters 
in the two (1x1111100 school districts 
who have completed elemen
tary tchnol training and mutt en
roll next (all tn junior high tchool 

He also rmphasixed that trans
fers are not required where a 
child plan.s to attend another 1 
school located in the tame school 

the board of trustees, said that j district where he was in tchool 1 
about half the increase of I ' l  mil- this year 
Ikjo in the number of aocial secur

The Rambouillet rams offered 
this year will be studs and A-B-C 
pens in full fleece .vid range rams 
that have been shorn no earlier 
than Fell 15. The range rams 

He pointed out that such tram- ^

scandal

Safety Lighting 
OKed For IS 20
Texas Highway ronuniMMn has 

authonaed the construdioa of aafe-

ity beneficiaries was attnhutahle 
to l'*ai and 1I«I amendments to 
the law .About 723.onn persons 
were awarded benefits under the 
I9iil amendments making monthly 
beneiils payable to men G-M and 
to their dependents, and an ad- 
ditinnal IM.inn were awarded pay
ments as a result nf provtsions in

Killed In Mishap
A l ’STlN <AP'—Joe Vaaquex. 17. 

of nearby Manor was killed Satur
day in a one-car accidetN in north
east Travu County

five head per lot The buyer has 
the priv ile^  of taking all or an» 
part of the pen of A-B-C rams 
at the winning bid.

Webb In Bill
Wehh AFB is included in tha mil

itary projects appropriatioa ad
vanced Friday in Congresa The 
figure set for Webb is $125,000. 
but base offK-iais said that they 
were not certain what it was for. 
Until the measure is analyzed the 
Air Training Command does not 
reifiaae a breakdown on wliat the 
money is intended (or

HCJC Summer 
School Announced
Regutratinn for the first six 

weeks of summer school at How
ard County Junior College will he 
on June 3. with classes starting 
the following day June 7 is the 
last date for registering, and end 
of the period will be July 12 

The second period will run from 
July IS—Aug 23 Students enrolled 
for two or more semester hours 
are charged at the rate rt $10 SO 
per hour, and a minimum charge 
of $L> is made for any student 
enrolled Out-of-state students are 
charged $20 per semester hour, 
with a minimum of $00 Evening 
classes will be offered as well as 
those during the day Day classes 
wtU meet for one and a half 
hours Monday through Friday, 
evening classes will meet thrr* 
times per week for two and a 
half hMrs per meeting

A  D N f A M t

YOUR ‘WO 
 ̂ Of INOIVIOUALITY

h HOUSE PLAN 
^ Y O U R  NE
'PLANS FOP
REMODELING 
AOO-ONs
i m i i i L

•AND SFRINM

COLOR ADO r m r  — Last rites 
were said at I 30 p m Saturday 
in the First Baptist Church of 
1/waine for Mrs A. C. Caawrell.

Mrs Caswell (bed suddenly 
Thursday morning In the Johnson 
Hospital at Loraine at an after- 
math of injunes sustained in a 
Msv 12 car mishap

The Res Jimmie A Turner of- 
f:c:ated and burial w as in th e  
Fainiew  Cemetery at .Midland 
u->der direction of Kiker A Son

Mrs Caswell was been in KRis 
County Dee 11. li*S. and moved 
with her famJy to lioraine in I 
1«ct She was married there to 
.Aubrey C Caswell in 1*15 Mrs 
CaswWl was a member of t h e  
First Baptist Church She is sur
vived hy her husband of Loraine; 
he- mother. Mrs S H Hart Sr., 
I,oraine. one daughter. Mrs Hts- 
me- A Vance. Midland and two 
g-»r>dehildren

There are also (iv# brothers and 
five sisters surviving, the broth
er* are Fate Hart MidUnd. S 
Homer Hart Jr . l^ a in e  Chester 
Hart Cotorado City. Kyle Hart, 
l.'ibhock and Bruce Hart Aiv 
drews. the sisters are Mrs Ella 
Drake. El Paso Mrs Kenneth 
Butler and Mrs Wiley Walker of 
Loraine. Mrs J E Coies. Iraan, 
and Mrs Mae Bridges Calilomia

The Caswells bved in Midland | 
from 1924 to 1957 where Mr Cas
well was manager of the Schar > , 
hawr Hotel when il was first I i;i|i 
built and was later associated. |i |i 
with the Midland Finance Co and 
Midland Hardware and Furniture

ty lighting on Interstate 30 from ,the l««o  and IWI amendments 
a point throe nuies west of Rig ' which rrskiced the amount of work , 
Spring to a point two miles east needed to qualify for pavmeols 
of the city. _

The estimaled cost of the pro- estimates presented hy
gram is $40 000 The announce trustees confirm earlier find 
m en said that the COy of Rig old-agr. survivors.
Spring will pay for the operation ; disability insurance system as 
and maintenance of the system • •hole is in close actuarial bal
after if has been constructed by he said This means th.a es-
the stale timaled future itimme from the

Representatives of the state ' schedule of tax rates in the law
highway department indicated the to he sufficien to p.iy the
lighUng would he at the in ter-, henefits now provided ,Xn excep-, 
change points on the hypass tinn is the Disability Insurance, 
which is bemg rnnstructed on I Trust Fund which is 14 of one ili''
IS ao

IM

I per cent sh)

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AIXF.N R HAMILTON. OD 
JESSE P JACKSON O D 

CHARU:S W NF.KFE roolart l,enie*
TOMMY C MUXS Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT I.ab Technician 

WINNIE HAKDFGRKK. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS Credit Manager 
ELIZABK'ni SMITH Assistant

106 West Third Dial ,\M 3-2501

I I I !

Youth Held After 
Car And Car Keys 
Reported Missing
A 15-year-old Big Spring l>oy 

sa t in the hands of the juvenile 
officer today after be allegedly 
stole a car. abandoned it. and 
then took keys from another car. 
He was arrewled about 12 .10 
a m today w hen a w >tnew> to the 
key thefts reported to Big Spring 
police

A car. (nsned by Jim Tucker, 
waa reported stolen from 403 K 
lit. at 4 15 p m Thursday It was 
reported abandoned in front of the 
OK Trailer Courts. US 90 West, 
■honly after 1 am .

He told officers he intended to 
leave home and took the car keys 
ao he could get in a trailer house 
to eat

Other juvenile troutile inveiai- 
gated by Big Spring police Thurs
day included two boys. II and 12 
years old. taken for shoplifting 
and turned over to their parents 
for an appearaaco today before 
the juvontic officer, oocupiaiU of a 
car wMch ran through the gsOo at 
Moos Creek Lake between II and 
I I  p m. Thursday, tearing the 
gate down, not yet apprehended; 
and a northside girl in custody 
for the juvenile officer.

SWITCH OVER
~ ~ m m

From
195

To G«t D«gr9«
STANTON ~  Gordon S Stone. 

Staatoa. son af Mr. and Mrs Gor- 
doo Stone who reatds southeast of 
hers. Is amoag tha candidates for 
eaglBeafiag dssrssi at Oklahoma 
Slala UaivoraMy. Graduation ex- 
erdsos are sst for 7 p.ai today 
ia the OSU stadhifn Stone tnll 
reoatve tha MS degree.

" H c n r l m m l
AIR COOLERS

A flip of the switch brings 
you  com pact c o o l in g  
efficiency. Dearborn Air 
Coolers offer you cleon, 
fresh high velocity cooling 
ot a mintrnum of cost. To 
find out more obout whot 
Deorbom hoi to offer you.

We, the Subcontractors, wish to congratulate Rob
ert Heinze on this beautiful Spanish style home in 
the Highland South Addition.
It is always,a pleasure to work on the quality-built 
homes that Bob designs and builds. We were glad 
to add our quality craftsmanship to this beautiful 
home.

1307  G r e f f
The Carpet Store

Dial AM 3-4611
McNeese Tile

3611 Connolly

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

- f x

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co. P&P Painting
700 Scurry Dial AM 4-S261 4701 Foaadeno Dr,

Co.
Diet AM 3-3492

Co.
Midland, Texes

McMahon Concrete Co.
605 N. lenten Dial AM 3-2132 1307 Greff

ligh Fidelity House
Dial AM 4-7SS2
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Money Bill To Connally
'AUSTIN (A P ) -  T eu a  Ugiala- 

Io n  dMCinil.. their votiaf xaoords 
wMt the boine folk Saturday and 
waited for the word from Gov. 
John ConnaUy.

The SMh Legialature's regulw 
■eaeioo became hiatory Friday at 
midnight in the midst of the iim ri 
speeches that “ We wus robbed.”

However, most departing sena
tors and legislators aspect their 
big Job, the 196445 Ipending bill, 
to be undone by ConiaUy's veto, 
probably this week in a statewide 
televisim speech.

Speculation on the start of the 
special sesaion centered mostly 
around June 10 or 17. Actually, 
the governor has until June 17 
to sign or veto the spending bill 
without it becoming law without 
his signature. He couid'set the 
date of a special 50-day session 
any time within 9 days of his 
announcement.

“ 1 don't know what I'll do my
self," Connally said Friday. 'T ra  
not going to say anything until 
next week at least"

During the final day Friday R 
was a common sight to see a 
legislator with a hig yellow tablet 
and poodl trying to flgure'np his 
b a tti^  average, for the sseskm.

" I  won some, I  lost some, gad 
some ware rained out.”  said Rep. 
T f. R. Miller, head of the Houston 
<*o>oe»tion._^
-..Connally could say the same.

In hts Jan. 16 speech to the 
legislature, Connally made 17 spe
cific recommendations in what he 
called moving the state toward 
"a  new destiny of greatness that 
will eclipse anything in history."

Here's the scoreboard;
Water conservation—Bill allow

ing state to buy storage In focal 
and federal reservoirs signed into 
law.

Law enforcement—Revision of 
the code of criminal procedure, 
first in many y e a r s ,  finally 
passed.

Loan regulation—State's first 
small loan regulatory act finally 
passed.

Public welfare—A proposed con

stitutional amendment ridaing the 
state oafliag on welfara heasAts 
from 154.4 nnlllion to 960 ‘miHion 
to be voted upon this faH..

Padra Island — Procedure 'fo r  
ereetfon of the national seashore 
area signed into law.

Election reform—Propoiod oon-

Ntw Hotpitols
MONTREAL (A P ) -  EmlU 

Cardinal Leger, Roman Catholic 
archbishop of Montreal, is estab
lishing (our foprosaria ki Africa. 
The hoepitels (or a total of 3.9(» 
lepers will be at Nua, .Nyassland: 
Gombe, the Congo; and Ngozi and 
Nttnidi, Burundi, a sp^esman 
said.

Highway Dtoths
AUSTIN (A P )-S U te  police said 

Saturday 836 persons have died 
on Texas highways this year, 
compared to 73g last year.

smendnMnt hagning 
peU Uu( to be on the Nov. g h O o t 
this year, annual voter registra
tion law finally pasaad to taka 
effoet if poll tax aboHahod. omni
bus eloctloa law revision passed.

Taxation—gS3 million tax pack
age, mostly from increased sales 
taxes, pgsM*>Wtd cffectivn July 1 
just as Connally recommended.

Family sanctity laws—Number 
of bills introduced but most died 
in comroitteet.

Equal r i g h t s  for women — 
Passed Senate but died in House.

Speed limits—Maximum speed 
limit for automobiles raised to 70 
miles per hour on designated 
highways, effective Aug. 23.

Limiting governors to two terms 
—Passed Senate, failed In Home.

Constitutional revision—No def
inite action taken.

Indiutrial safety—.No defuiite 
action taken

Tourism—Tourist Development 
Council created to attract visitors.

Industrial attraction— Request 
for a new agency called office

o f economic dovefoproant failed, 
but money was allocated for old 
Texas InduMrial Commission.

Hlgbor education—The cguse of 
Connally'a diasatisfaction with $3.1 
billion spendiiv bill, becauae he 
said $U million was cut from 
stele coUege funds. Special (fol- 
lege Study Committee of 25 cre
ated. New senior cotlegee at San 
Angelo and Edinburg authoriacd 
for 1966.

Parks—State Parks Board and 
Game Commission merged into 
Parka and Wildlife (fommiasion in 
one of the sesskm'i sharpest con-

Wine Experts Meet
GALLIOU, Italy <AP) -  The 

third national convention of Amici 
del Vino—loven of wine—brought 
100 vintners, wine expert.s and 
professors to this southern Italian 
town.

troversies. Somo of foe fin an c in g^ ' 
still Is in doubt.

Railroad Commission—Set up a 
tpadal operating fund and gsvo 
additfonal funds to hire mora in
vestigators. gfont hole drfllkv bill 
passed House, died in Senate.

Bureau of Labor—Faifod.
Reorganizatioa ef State Banking 

Board—Failed.
Division of finance in gover

nor’s office—Failed.
Texas Aeronautical Commiaakm 

—Connally and H o m e  recom
mended abolishing it. but confer
ence committee provided 9364.000 
for continuance.

In counting up hii wins and 
losses Connally could count the 
Senate's refusal to confirm far
mer state Supreme Court Justice 
St. John Garwood as a University 
of Texas regent as a defeat and 
the confirmation of the Rev. C. A. 
Holliday to the Board of Correc
tions aa a victory.

And that is the record of a go« ■ 
ernor who haa already said he 
wants to be re-elected

)'<

Robert A. Heinze

/

3492

Fexoi

7SS2

IT

Designer and Builder of

PICTURE BOOK HOMES

i . - .

.  <

Presents. . .
ANOTHER 

CONTEMPORARY 
A L L A  A O

A  properly designed home g lre i you the features and 

convenience you deserve when investing in a home. 

You are investing against future problems that usually 

arise in the average home, such as; not enough grow

ing space . . . inconvenience . . . poor or average 

design and craftsmanship and out-of-proportion re* 

pair bills Drive out to 610 Highland Drive in the 

Highland South Addition this Sunday and see 

what Robert Heinze has in store for you in this 

beautiful Picture Book Home with Personal 

Design You will find unmatched craftsman

ship plus the many features that a Blue 

Flame, a ll-gu  home offers the modern 

X 4  homeowner.

A Pktwre«eiie Home of Sponith ArcKitectwro iw
Th« Btautiful Highlond South Addition GAS OPEN

HOUSETODAY
FROM 1-6 P.M.

Locottd at . . .

610 Highland Dr.
Highland South Addition

loeutifully-Appoinfod Kitchen with Gleaming 
White Get Appliances Including Got Dishwasher Fe3turini these GAS conveniences:

•LILT-IN RANGE CLOTIEg DRIER WATER HEATER TARD UGHTg CRARRfXH BROILER BATOOOM lEATEBi

PLUS THE YEAR 'ROUND
COMFORT OF ^  AC 
ARKLA-SERVEL

AIR CONDITIONING

SAVE $10,000 OR M O tl IN UPKEEP COSTSI
Authorililivt mttertd comparisons show that the avtragt Itmily 
Inrmi in an all |as Blue Flame Home can save as much as 110,000 
in utilities costs over a 2S ]i9ar mort|a|c period.

fuii fyi, a

Live Mode/uv fon Leu luOk Goi

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

I
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Story Of Virgin's Apparition 
Draws Thousands To Cistern

Mort thftt »  month 
otp ■ form vomoii tn IkNiUi T okos 
sot# shf sov OR opporttioa of tho 
Virftr* Morv on o rUtorn noor AHro 
Amr# thoR thousoiMis hovo stottod 
tho ru u m  Aon Antoato Express-v#v* smt 0 Aromsh'SpookBt ro> 
port#! tn tfivostifotn

Rr M. R l IZ IBAVEZ
Ota Aoiooto FsAroos-^'oos 

WrtiUo for T%t Osoortoiod Troso
ALICE iAP>— I MW her. and 

it wait all !M imprcMive that I 
ha\en t been able to sleep or eat 
well since. Mrs. Tony Botello 
Jr aaid Saturday.

Mrs Botello. IS. an attractive 
mother of 3. is the woman who 
says she saw ar apparition of the 
Blessed VirRin Mary on the side 
of a cistern at her farm home 7 
milte from Alice.

She says she saw the life-sire 
invase on the morfunj of .April 17. 
Word spread and since then al- 
mos* 20 ono people—by estimates 
o( public officials—have \isited 
the cistern to pray or scoff 

PARKING FEE.S 
The owner of the land has 

turned a field nearby into a park- 
inc lot and charces SI a car for 
parkins Water from the cistern 
IS free

■ The real story some day will 
he printed all o\er the world." 
Mrs Botello. a Roman Catholic, 
said ‘ But I cannot make it pub
lic until Im  allowed by the 
church to do it 

"You are the firet reporter that

I have talked to personally, but 
you understand there are thincs 
I cannot do until the priests allow 
me "

Mrs Botello claims the Virsin 
spoke to her and the voice made 
her change her mind about mov
ing into Alice to avoid snakes. 
She had all hut packed for the 
mo\f. she Mid. b^auae her son 
killed a rattlesnake near the 
house and other snakes had been 
seen

•IM> NOT BE AFRA in ”
The image of the Virgin told 

her do not leave, do not be 
afraid. This is the place where 
you II find happiness." Mrs. Bo
tello said.

"E l lartque milagroso" <the mi
raculous cistern I is behind the 
Botello home on a farm they rent 
from .lack Butler, a plumbing 
conirador in Alice.

Several persons claim to have 
seen the vision later Still others 
claim to have been cured, or par
tially cured, of physical ailments 
by praying at the cistern

Mrs Bolello's church, which al
ways adopts a skeptical altitude 
toward such claims, has started 
DO investigation.

Msgr. Gerald d'Doherty, pastor 
ol S( Joseph's Catholic Church 
in Alice. M id if the case jusUfied 
It the church tn these instances 
makM a ihorrHigh investigation

I Acoepled appearances of the I Virgin Mary—such as those of 
iOur Lady of Fatima. Lourdes. 
{ and the Virgin of Guadalupe—are 
I few. although thouMnds have 
I been claimed through the centu- 
' fies.
j WILL PASS AWAY
I If there is nothing to the al-
I leged apparition, the monsignor 
' said, (he commotion will die by 
itself

I The church has. in some in- 
. stances, proved the alleged appa
ritions false and forbidden the 

; faithful to visit the spot.
' Mrs Elvira Gaytan. i>6. of Cor
pus Christi. claims she saw the 
vision about two weeks ago. She 

: took some water to put on her
, arthritis-afflicted leg. she said 

“ Lm not completely well.”  she 
said "But for' the first time in
(our years 1 have been able to
lake a few steps ”

Mariano .Mendez and his wife, 
Bersabe. visited the cistern today 
She IS paralyzed and confined to 
a wheel chair. The Rohslown cou
ple prayed (or gixid health 

Josefa Ortiz and Catarina Agui
lar. two y o u n g  women from 
Udem. said they mw the vision 
several weeks ago and were hack 
in hope they would "sec the Beau
tiful l.ady again "

Some visitors My the vision is 
nothing more than grain deviation 
in the wooden tank

Realtors Hear 
State Official
Shop talk occupied the time and 

attention ot IS Big Spring real* 
tors and their wivee at a dinner 
meeting Fridav in tha Blue Room 
at Coeden Club. Guest speaker 
was A. B. Beddow, Austin, presi
dent of the Texas Real Estate As
sociation. Also appearing on the 
program was Ervin W. Leudtke, 
Austin, state secretary.

George Elliott, president of the 
Big Spring Kent Estate Board, 
was master of ceremonies.

The slate president, who 
is making personal visits on each 
of the real estate boards in the 
state—his visit here w*as his 28th 
this yearJ-discussed real estate 
problems in general with consid- 

jerable emphasis on the part that 
I governmental regulations a n d  
I rules have to do with the busi- 
’ ness.

! Leudtke reviewed the Icgisla- 
jtive program which the state as- 
I sociation sought to pu>h through 
the state legislature He told the 
realtors that the drive to have 

I ad valorem tax stricken failed 
, but that other phases of the pro- 
' gram submitted had met with' 
fair success.

■'■A-'-. '>VJ
-fit...
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To Soviet Union
LONDON (API  — Aviation Min

ister Julian Amery will begin a 
vuit to the Soviet I'nKM Tuesday 
on a long-standing invitalxin, the 
ministry announced.

COMFORTABLE LIVING ACCENTUATED IN NEW HOME 
Robert Hoinxo dovolops houso around protty potio

Comfort Of Spanish Design 
Incorporated In New Home
A strikingly different home will 

be on display at eio Highland 
Drive today between the hours of 
1 p m. and • p m.

Done in a contemporary adapta

tion of Spanish architecture, the 
home makes maximum benefit of 
its 2,700-square feet of floor space. 
Robert A. Heinze is builder-de
signer.

This also is a Blue Flame house 
with an impresaive array of gaa 
appliances. indud j^  outdoor 
lights, chai-rock broAer. dishwash
er. drier, air conditioning <heating 
and cooling), hot water heater, etc

The three-bedroom home, Heinze 
explained, is done in the old Span
ish tradition of a house centered 
around a patio It illustrates how 
money tan be applied in custom 
building to what the home-owner 
actually wants

Faring north on Highland and 
overlooking the city, the painted 
white brick home hsa Kt patio on 
the south side (armg South Moun- 
tam The wcet wing contains the 
garage, dm. kitchen and entry- 
way The center portion has the 
living room, and the east wing con
tains three bedrooms and two 
baths

All three sides facing the patio 
are glassed in to provide an opm 
view from the house, and two 
sides of it have an eight-foot over
hang for outdoor living. The patio 
hae Spanish clay tile treatment 
with redwood stripe and a railed 
planter for a tree. The dm. kitch
en and mtryway have the same 
tile which carries into the patio.

At (he entrance, the treatment 
IS accentuated by expoaed beams 
and cove lighting. The house is 
carpeted and draped, and the dm 
is finished in pecan stain birch 
panelmg The dm also has a fire 
place with massive chimney on 
the wmt side

While the plan embodiea the 
gracious Uvuig af Spanish design, 
the plan is contemporary and func- 
tJoaal. The homa Is lopped by a 
distinctive shake roof

Library Gets 
Blair Booklet
Howard County Free Library 

has been presented with a copy 
of the new Post Office publica* 
tioo on the career and postal con* 
tributions of Montgomery Blair. Blair, postmaster getmal under 
President Abraham Lincoln, was 
one of the moat controversial pub* 
Ik  officiala in the hiatory of this 
nation.

The 44-paga pamphlet, which 
E. C. Boatler. poetmaster, hand
ed to Mrs. Opal McDaniel, li* 
brarian, is a part of the Post 
Office Department observation of 
the centennial celebration of the 
Paris Conference of 1163.

The Paris Conference, which 
was a brain child of Blair, wa.s 
the first international meeting on 
postal problems and led to the 
founding of the UniverMi Postal 
Union which r e la t e s  the han
dling of international mail.

Blair ran the post office depart
ment for Lincoln during the cha
otic Civil War period He was the 
man who introduced free mail de
livery in cities and created the 
money order aystem. He also de
vised the railway post office to 
assemble mail ra route

Blair was one of Lincoln's most 
trusted and cloaest advisors He 
was a strong willed man. how
ever, with a marked tendency to 
mind other peoples' business 0th- 
w  cabinet members were often 
infuriated with him for giving 
them gratuitous advice on how to 
nin their departments In order 
to retain the support of Blair s 
many enemies in his bid (or re- 
dection, Lincoln finally had to 
fire Me postmaster general

County Court Civil 
Docket It Scheduled
Lee Porter, county judge, has 

set a civil jury do^et (or thul 
this week, but be said Friday 
Utal most of the cases scheduled 
have been settled or will have to 
be continued However, he Mid he 
Is having the jury panel report. 
Any cases which are left will be 
dtipoeed of

Tourist Exchongt
TOKYO lAP )  — An agreement 

for exchange of tourists has been 
ngDcd by Japan and Mongolia, 
Radio LIm  Bator reports

The Distinctive New

ROYAL TRAVELLER
Luggage

a..

J r  H 9 S
\ ■

WKAPP'WG

excitement

Tha troval-toftod Iwggogo with tha slotk look of tho fwtwro (slim looking 
outsida, amoiingly spociewt inaida). Ultro-ttrong, light-waight molded 

construction with tpociolly dotignod from# mod# of mognotium, tho jet- 
oga motol. Covtrod with woor-rosistant vinyl that rosists scuffs and 

•crotchos— wipot clean with •  damp cloth. Long-wooring linings that 
harmonist with hondtoma estarior finithot: Bluo, Ton, Grey.

A chance of o lifetimo to buy this famous Luggage at . . .

Wa art closing out 
nearly 100 piocos!
Wo may net have all 
styles in all colors. Wo 
do hove a very nice 
assortment of this fine 
Luggage.

rice
Our Brice

Men's Two Suiter . 42.50 21.2S
Men's 21" Componion
Cose ........................  27.50 13.75
Ladies' Wardrobe . . . 40.00 20.00
Beauty Cose ..........  25.00 12.50

Ladies' Hot Box 
Lodios O'Nite Cos# 
26" Fullmon Cos# 
Mon's Throe Suitor

Our Price
20 .00  10.00

27.50 13.75
42.50 21.25 
45.00 22.50

Comperoblo Values Men's 24" Companion Cos#
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Hard To Bring Down
Dirfcle Xpier (la Mark! shows ■ sample of Wt rwaatog form la the 
ahove ptrtare. lahea at the foothail game hetweea the IMS Big 
Bpriag High Srbool Steen aad Ike Sealort kero Salarday alght.

It look two boys. AlkeH Fierro (M t i aad Charier Wcot. U  kriag 
OowB the breloiag follkark. The Sealars woa the game, t4*t. (Phot# 
by Lee Beraardl

Seniors Humble Steer 
Eleven By 24-8 Tally

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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at. ................... 34 a  Its 4H
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PUMursk ..............
MUosukee ........ .
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HotMlan •«•
M«« Tatk ........

S-aight MOM.
peoBasLB piTcasaa 
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a«w  York (WtlW 4-1 tad Cisco l-4i a  
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Giaiits Move 3 Games 
Ahead Of L . Angeles
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) U m I oI  Ib t nmacrmp Dodgers in Hit 

Sen Frendsoo Gients powered National Lai«ue race.
Miead with the home run bell and San Francisco's unbeaten lelt- 
whipped Los Angolet M  Satur- bander BiHy O'DeU won for die 
day. moving three games in front > seventh time as the Giants
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Phil Shinnick Leops 27.4 
For Record In Modesto
MODESTO, Calif. (A P ) -  Uni

versity of Washington's Phil Shin- 
nick broad Jumped 27 fact, 4 inch
es in the California Relays Satur
day n i^ ,  bettering the arorld rec
ord minutes after New Zealand's 
Peter Snell routed America's Jim 
Beatty in their heralded mile run 
duel.

Shinnick, a 20-year-old sopho
more who was a late entry in 
this meet, surpassed the world 
record of 27-3tk, held officially by 
Ruaaia’s Iger Ter-Ovaneayan.

The best previous leap for the 
t-fooi-i coUcfian was 2S-S.

Shinnick't record Jump came

Cards Record 
8-7 Victory

StmftdtnfB:
J—m V L
CmrdiamlB ................  • •
Srmvmm  ..........................  s S
vrw ...........................  4 s
Dovtu ...........................  4 4
Ymnfcm*« . .........................  I a
DmSfvrt 1 7

Tom Wood scored the run in
the sixth inning that enabled the! 
Cardinals to defeat the Braves. { 
t-7, in a National Little League i 
game here Saturday night i

Wood was given a base on halls,, 
stole second and scored on Mikei 
Bolte's single None was out at
the time '

The victory enabled the Red | 
Birds (0 keep their record un-1 
■uUied They now lead the second | 
place Braves by three games 

Danny Hooser drove out a bases- 
empty home run for the Braves 
In the third while the sacks were 
choked when Charley Lewis oicklcd 
one (or the looaers in the sixth 

Jeff Thomas paced the Cards' 
six-hrt offensive with a double and 
a single.

CHURCH LOOP 
STANDINGS

■ 4Ui BaAlimt .........    I •
Alrmort Smptlmt ...........................  | •
S*rmm SmaiUmi ............................ t a
Cma*f«   1 •
Cr*MvimA Immiiat ........................ i i
TnmUf Uitbvrmn ......................... i 1
Plrtt BmpiUt .......................  m a
Wmauidf Bmpeut .......................  m i
Wmmtovvr Sa^ui ........................  a i
ForamA SmpiUl .......................  • i
Smpdmi Tmmpim . ..........    m |
Mmdtum SmpUM • 3

LAST w s n * ll  BKM'LTA
Ŝ rwm 7 TrtiutT LuCSmrmn t. Can«a*

Smpttot 3 SmpUac T*mpl* 2 Alroort 7l 
ilmdliim S^M t 7; Bmmt rmurth SmpUal 11 
rr*»cvi«v SmplUi If. Tmui? LuilMrma 1
rmr»ma SmpcWl •

OAMBII TWIA. . VLS.S 
TUESDAY Flr»( Smp«i«‘ vg Callmt* 

SmptlBt, SmpUmt Tmmplm vs llvrPm Smc» 
tm  WmmCBiSa SmpUmt vs Wmmlmvrr S ^
Umt

TfCUESOAT-WsBtnssp EmiMimi va CrsBl- 
v)s« SmfMimi Ssrvm SmptUM va Fsrmmii 
Smpdai nr»t S«aii«i va Smp<>*t Tsmpt#

on his second try after he went 
2K-10 but fouled on hia first ef
fort.

Snell captured the mile race in 
3 minutes, 54.9 seconds — the 
third fastest ever run—with Ma
rine Cary Weisiger bokUng on for 
second place and Beatty finishing 
third.

Snell, with a tremendous finish
ing kick in the final 200 yards, 
finished 20 yards ahead of Wei
siger and hia time was Just one- 
half second off the world record 
of 3:54.4 he set last year. It was 
the fastest mile ever run in the 
United States, eclipsing the 3.501 
by Snell in Los A c ^ e s  last year.

Weisiger, former Duke star, fin
ished in 3:57.3, Beatty at 3:50 0 
and his Los Angeles Track Club 
teammate Jim (Jrelle took fourth 
at 3:58.1.

Belinsky Farmed 
Out To Hawaii
LOS ANGELES (APt -  Left 

hander Bo Beiuisky. who achieved 
overnight fame by pitching a no- 
hitter a year ago this month, was 
shipped to the minor leagues Sal- 
urilay night by the Los Angeles .An
gels.

Belinsky and Angel outfielder 
Ken Hunt were optioned to Hawaii 
of the Pacific Coast liCague At

knocked off their Intter rirak  lor 
the second straight thne.
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Xaaakart a
Traaa’ikI m

bWalla 
Tataia 
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Struck aul I
taa Praaritra tSi Ml tl>—4

a—TraeawMI. PO-k—Loa AacalM 74-4: 
Saa PraMUco IT-ia UOB—Loa Aatolaa 
7: Saa PraiKiKo S.

SB—T Daru. P Alou BB—Capada. 
McCorar. Bailrr. a-Podi-a*.

IP B B BBSS SO
PMfaa. S4 ........  71-1 7 4 4 4 1
Calmia   S-7 1 4 4 l 4
OmaU. W 70 .....  7 S-S 4 S 1 1 3
Lanan 11-1 1 4 4 4 1

BBP-By O'DaU (Koaikara): kr PadrM 
U-Bailick. Tarta. Barray.(Capadai 

Wtyer. T—t 11. A-M.191.

Cabot Triumphs 
Over Star Nine
Cabot registered six runs ia the 

sixth inning and went on to de
feat the Stars. 10-7, in an Ameri
can Little League game played 
here Friday night.

Gary Kelly, tlie winniog pitcher, 
yielded only three hits to the Stars.

aT4BII Ak a B
T D-dan Ik-u I d a  
Allan It 111
McMunray M i l l  
S Dardan i t  l i t  
wngiu erf 1 I a 
B WllUaina ft I 4 a 
Dart. Il-D 1 a a 
B wiiiiBnu Ik 1 a a 
Pounuqiiai 3k 1 I a 
rim . r 1 a I
X wuiiami a a * a

TM.I. 11 7 I
aur.
Caaot

CABOT ai 
Baad »
Muf^y Jk 
Caakla m
McAI lar ci a 
Kally p 
O Chraaa Ik 
Buaka. It
X Jl rf 
Xiblar rt 
J CTiran* 4 
4lai« Ik 

TkUI.

Renamed Chiefs
KANSAS c m ’ (API -T h e  Tex- 

ans. Dallas American Football 
League dub that's moving to Kan- 
Ms City, inll be renamed the 
Chiefs.

Last-Minute Gifts For
Your Favorite Graduate

M U V M  A» m ■ ( ABM Ak B ■
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The .Seniors gsve the IM3 Big 
Spring Steers a levsoti in positive 
football thinking in roiling ta a j 
24A victory before s rain^lampened . 
riowd of I.SOO in Memorial Sla-! 
dium here Saturday |

The F.xet won ahoiit as they 
pleased, punching through for all 
of Iheir touchdowns hetore yielding 
a share of the spotlight to the am- 
bitMMiA hut Mri manned Steers.

The Longhorns. sUII shoiring the 
need lor that big. bruising beck 
• nomething the Exes bed*, seemed 
s little groggy after three trecks 
of hard workouts.

Rickey Peters ran the Senior 
hall club moet of the way and did 
a very creditable Job Hr spurred 
the Exes to an lt-9 lead at half 
tune and got another TD for his 
learn in the Uurd

Walter Minter gave the Steers a 
hard time on defenne. He spent 
most of the evening, it seemed, in 
the Steer secendary — looking for 
and nailing the hell earner

Dickie Spier, Humberto Hemsn-

dex and Eddy Nelson were among | 
others who made Uic Steers know i 
they had been in a bruising battle.

' Perhaps the brightest spark In 
I the Steer attack was sophomore 
i Johnny Hughes, who took ever at 
|quartnbeck in Uie last half and 
' propelled the Boviaes to their looe 
touchdown He was especially ef
fective at carryiag the ball on rotl- 
outs

The Exes had Albert Fierro's 
Bumber and the big Junior simply 
couldn't get riaried, although he 
never let up Driensively, Larry 
-lonet stood out Bke a sore thumb 
(or Big Spring

Tha Exes crowded three of their

Mickey Wright Low 
in Dallas Tourney

ik ina

1 DALLAS. Tex (AP i — Mickey 
1 Wright scrambled to a 2-over-par 
1  73 In maintain a tight one-itroke 
1  lead at -M holes in the 112.500 
1  Dallas fivitan Open Golf Tourna 
1  ment Saturday as Clifford Ann 
1 Creed faltered to a '76

1 Mias Wright again had the .diots
1  In the clutch and tliey were

ed 1 hirdiea on the IIUi and 12th holes
t- 1 Just when die seemed to be

1 fading

M iss Wright ran her total to 
2l(V-~a stroke hulce over mirgmg 
S.indra Haynie. the tiny Texan, 
who came from third place to 
second with a par 7!

Miss Creed, the smallest girl on 
the tour and also one of the new
est, went out In the third round 
with a one-stroke deficit to Miss 
Wright, who led with 137 for 36 
holes. But the girl who hedn't had 
a hogey in two rounds hogeyed

the first two holes and never was 
in contention again

She had 214 for 54 holes and 
was tied for third place with 
Mary Lena Faulk, who came in 
with a 70

A high wind swept the 6.233- 
yard Glen Lakes Country Club 
course and some of the players 
rompiamed that it did erratic 
things with their shots The 93- 
pound Miss Creed was harassed 
by the wind more than anybody.

The day was marked by a freak 
accident that eliminated Peggy 
Wilson from the tournament Mist 
Wil.son was hit by a drive off an 
opposite teo by Marilynn Smith

FIGHT RESULTS
MTTBDAT NKWr 

ITBW YORE — Rubin <RuirVrwi*l Csr- 
l»r. IS4. PstirMW. N J., an r Oyart* Ran- 
(on. Isa*-, R »« York, tsa roumu. •pIK 
SarWIon

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK M A Y  23 THRU JUNE 2

Tima fm lack Day, "TaNt WkM FM 3ifk ■otl''

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2

3 :3 4 4 :2 9 5:20 6 08 6 52 7 35 8 16 8 bS
m PM PM PM PM PM PM PM

Xg tim* ia givsn in Cantral Standard tim*. Add on* hour for tha 
Eaatsm lima zona: uibtract ena hour for Rocky Mountain ttma; two 
heurt for Pacific tima. In locatitiat u»mg daylight saving tima, add 
ona hour to tima found aheva Copyright 1943

•Ipcliar Mip FMi ^  Bpttar Hta Day fa r  FisMufl

and her right hand was to badly 
tsrolleii she had to have fust aid 
and quit the tournament She had 
155 for 38 holes and was two over 
par through the sixth hole Satur
day.

Miss Wright had a S-owr-par 37 
on the front nine while Mias 
Haynie and Miss Creed had 35

CHICAGO (AP )  -  The Chicago 
Cubs won their first game from 
Houston. 4-1, Saturday behind vet
eran Larry Jackson's stout pitch
ing The Cubs' triumph snapped 
a five-game losing streak against 
the Texans.
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TD's into the aecood period Peters 
sought out Netson with a seven- 
yard paM for (he initial score, aft
er Spier s furious runs had set up 
the tally. The drive earned 53 
yards

Peters counted a short time later 
on a roilool. going M yards to pay 
dirt after Hernandei had picked 
up a deflected pass on the Rig 
Sfiruig 47 and returned to the 13 

Not long before Uie half ran out. 
Nelaon fielded a punt and showed 
some great open field nnming as 
he broke loooe on a 73-yard gallop 
Several Steers had shots at hun but 
misaed and he henrfgted from 
some fine blocking 

The Exes counted again in the 
third when Peters smight out Jack 
Roden up (he muldle with a ten- 
yard aeruU. That march covered 
51 yards

UtUe Gary Gresaett. whoae heart 
is as big as a watermelon, finally 
put the Steers on the scoreboard 
when he churned over from the 
one at (he end of a 57-yard offen
sive in the third 

Hughes added the two extra 
points on a whirl around end.

The Steers came hack to 32 
yards to the Exes' five late in 
Round Four but couldn't mount 
enough fire power to break through 
for their second TD 

ntarlet West and Baxter Moore 
were among others who showed 
to advantage West was especially 
dangerous when going downfield 
on pass patterns.

A downpour shortly before game 
time ruined the Quarterback CTub's 
plans for half time entertainment. 

Score by quarters
Seniors ............... 0 13 3 0—24
Steers ........ .........  o 0 3 0— 8

Lions Nose Out 
Pirates, 3-2
The Lions, getting a lot of help 

from (he Malarchik brothers, edgeef 
tho Pirates. 3-2. in a (ive-inning 
Ameriraa Little League baseball 
game here Saturday night 

Nick Malarchik drove in two tal
lies for the winners and David 
Malarchik plated Rickey Aslin with 
what proved to be (he winning run. 
All the Lion tallies came in the 
fourth inning

TTie Pirates scored two unearned 
tallies in the first frame.
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Legion Tryouts 
Open Wednesday
Roys who wish to contend for 

I positions on the American Legion 
, haaehall tram here are b e i n g  
asked to report to Steer Park at 
3 p m  Wednesday (or tryouta 

j Boys in the 1^13 age bracket 
are eligible to try out Ouibby 

I Moser will be manager of th e  
team (his year, assisted hy Jack 
Reihner Jack Pierson will again 
serve as basiness manager 

Managers of district teams will 
gather at the I^egion Hall at 3 
pm  in lAihtmck today to draw 
up a schedule for the 1963 sea
son.

Bill Faul Wins 2nd Game 
As Tigers Shock Red Sox
DETROIT (A P ) — The Detroit 

Tigers, with Dick McAuliffe drill
ing three singles and rookie Bill 
Faul turning ia hia second con- 
aecutive victory in his second big 
league start, defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 5-1 Saturday

The triumph ended the Tigeri' 
four-game loaing streak and was 
only their third in 13 games.

Faul. who took h y p ^ ic  treat
ment to improve his pitching con
fidence. bKnme a starter only 
last Sunday and beat Waahingtoa 
with a thriw-hit shutout. He held 
the Red Sox to five hits until the 
eighth when he yielded Boston's 
second run on FTank .Maltone's 
singto.

McAuliffe'B sharp single in the 
third off kwer Earl Wilaoo brought

in two runs and opened the T i
gers' lead to 3-4
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Handsom* n«w stylns 
in smart celert and 
Fabrics. Ivy or roeular 
stylos. Soloct from our 
comploto assortmont. 
Fro# Oift Wrap, of 
couraol

From

$ 2.98

FRKTTB: i twiwfiki, i p  
tjH npritinB .

$ 1 .5 0
AND UP
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tis Uxk sr big ats fnn—
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S0CI5: lolN
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$ 1 .0 0
AND UP

Buy On Easy Crodit Tarms. Rapular 30-Day Opon Accounts or 
Budpot Tarms. Military Accounts Wolcomo
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We Give and Redeem Scottie Stamps
ATTEND NATIONAL AIR SHOW, HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT
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Pascual Sharp 
As Minnesota 
Downs Chicago

U. S. Golfers Rally
ir4!Z

ST. P A l L-MI?j^KArTTD.S (AP) 
—M in n e io t j^ t f^ t^ m ilo  Pascual 
overcame/wief stretrtses of wild
ness to pitch a two-hitter Satur
day when the rampaeins ' Twins 
socked Chicaco 6-0 for Ihoir sixth 
straight victory.

Until the ninth the only White 
Sox hit was Pete Ward's two-out 
double in the third inninfi.

Ix>yd Robinson singled in the 
ninth but was immediately eras
ed in a doiitile play.

Pascual, hurlinit his sixth \ic- 
tory in 10 decision*, struck out 
eiftht and walked four.

To Win Walker Cup
TURNBERRY, Scotland (A P > -  

The United States Walker Cup 
team struck back like a bomb 
Saturday and routed Britain’s best 
amateur golfers U-g to take the 
internatioaal amateur golf trophy 
for the 18th time in 19 attempts 
since 1923.

Trailing t-S at the start of the 
second day's play after a surpris
ing B riti^  performance in the 
first day's Singles matches, the 
Yanks won all four of the morn
ing foursomes Saturday and five

of the eight aftemogp ninglee to 
make it a runaway.

The Britons, hopeful of their 
second victory in ttw Walker Cup 
series—the only time they have 
won was in 1938—managed to sal
vage just two victories and one 
tie in Saturday's matches.

This smszing comeback showed 
American amateurs are Jiut as 
formidable in the 18-hole "sudden 
death" matches as they were 
over the 38-hole route. For the 
first time, the Walker Cup was
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Memphis Tourney 
Is Washed Out

1
BR RR Ml

1 4 2

V r  Pigar 
R r e  V B i e o l u i r .  M r S : n
10 IM

Reds Uncouple 
Phillies, 5*2

Lush, Green Courses
T h e  r r r r w i  r a i s t  b a s e  d o n e  w o n d e r s  w ith  R ig  
S p r m s  *  g e lt  r o n r s e s .  J a c k  W ils o n  s n m p le s  o n e  o f 
th e  g re e o t  a t  th e  R ig  S p r in g  r o n n t r v  (  In k  b e fo re  
te e to g  o f f  o n  a  p r a r f i r e  ro a n d . .\ a  e s t im o le d  e ig h t  
in r h e *  o f r a io  h a i e  f a l le n  a t  th e  M a n v  c o a r s e  in  
th e  la s t  m o n th . T h e  r e s a l t  h o t  k e e n  t k a l  r o n r s e  
m a n a g e r  S k a r t y  (■ Ideoa k a t  k a d  ta  a t e  a o  m o re

th a n  I . I S S .s n s  g a l lo n s  o f w a t e r  a  n io n t k , w e l l  a a -  
d e r  I k e  a v e r a g e  I t g a r e .  T k e  f ro n t  n in e  a t  Ik e  
M a n s  Is  la  k e l l e r  t k a p e  th a n  It e s e r  h a t  k e e a . 
.M  Ik e  t o a a l r s  (  l a k .  a l le a d o a t s  s p re a d  t l x  lo a s  
o f f e r t i l l r e r  o v e r  th e  m o r s e  s h o r t ly  k e lo re  th e  
h e a i y  r a in s  s l a r i r d .

Baltimore Firms Up

! r i N t l N W T I  <Vf>' -  Daryl
.'tfx-nrer contributed four succes 
*i\e * ngle* to Cinrinnati * 12-hil 
a*,v.ujll Saturday when the Reds 
heal Ph laiielphia S-2.

•Joe Nuxh.ill limited the f^ il*  to 
s\ h.t> while three I*hiladelphia 
pili-hci.s wete unable to stop the 
Cmcinnali avtault that becan m 
the first inning on Vada Pinsons 
sirg 'f .iml two errors 

The Phi * tied the M-ore in the 
third on Tony Taylor » tr.ple and 
Tony tionralct * safety

Hold On Top Spot
FM II A ll t  I  PH I %

Bb r b I
CIMl^SATI

f>a ' V n P P t

C LF V F LW D  'AP> -  Balti-1 
n »re  • Vmeriean I>eague-ieading 
Orioles capital red on three Oese- 
Und Ind.an errTtrr* .Saturday and 
w-nr their sixth straight game. 6- 
4. w.'th a three-run uprising in' 
the r.inth tKat hmka a 3-3 dead
lock

N in tb - m n in g  e r r o r s  h e  r o o k la  
M a t  .A i r i s  a n d  J m r r  W a lk e r  a id 
e d  th e  O n o le a  h i k e e g x n g  fh e r r  
s t r e a k  g o in g

J a r i u a  R '- a n d t  h e a t  n u t  a  a tn g la  
to  t h i r d  a n d  w e n t  t a  aecr»r*d on 
A K i s ’ w U d  th ro w  J o h n  O r s in o  § 
s  n g >  a r o r e d  B r a n d t  w it h  th a  t ie -  ; 
b r e a k in g  r u n .  a n d  O r s i r w  s re n t  to  
a e e o n d  on  t h a  t h ro w .

RTien Stu Miller bunted to
pitcher Boh VUen. the throw to
third was too late and all han<i< 
were safe .Vfter Walker regilaced 
.Allen. 1/uif .Aparicw 1 sacrifice
fly scored Orsino 

WTien Jerry Adair bounced to

t h re w  i r t o  
t r , ( p  M i l le r  ,

the nHHind. Walker 
centerfield lr\;ng to 
off second Miller v  ored on 
errr*' with the third run of 
big inr.ing
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1 0 a a 
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MKMPIII.S. Trim. <APi -  A cloudburst (hat 
wouldn't quit washed out the third round of 
the kV) non Memphis Open Golf Tournament Sat
urday before half the field could tee off

The first group out. a pair of amateurs, fin
ished only nine holes None of the leaders e\en 
made the first tee. Play was stopped once for 
more than an hour, resumed when the rain sub
sided, hut lightning stopped tha action after 45 
more minutes

Tony I.ema of San I,eandro. Calif., the leader 
alter two rounds with S-under-par 134. was in 
the day's last threesome and neyer left the lock
er room

Tournament officials scheduled 38 holes for 
Sunday with players teeing off on the first and 
lOth holes at 7 a m The final round was set 
lor II 4.S a m

However, the prospect was less than promis
ing with more foul weather forecast

Ramouts left four players still bunched two 
strokes behind l,ema at 138—Harold Kneece of 
Aiken. S C . Tommy Aaron of Gainesville, Ga : 
George Knudson of Toronto, and Jerry Kdwards 
of Fort Worth None teed off Saturday.

Bruce Crampson of Sydney. Australia, and 
Jack McGowan of I.argo. Fla . rested on their 
137. and Fred Hawkins of El Paso, Tex . and 
Rill Collins of Grossuiger, N Y., held a 138.

aetUad In a a tr le s 'o f 34 abort 
matehn* over two 4>y4 Instead of 
(be prevkxig 12 matches at 36 
holes.

34 M t  I

Danes Mov# Up
COPENHAGEN < AP -  Joer 

gen lln ch  and Jan I^ewhly de
feated Per Hegru and Gunnar 
Syoewall of Norway It-* 82. 8-4 
in the doubles match Saturday 
and advanced their Danish Davis 
Cup tennis team to the third 
round of the European Zone play.
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Most Popular Fish? How 
About Speckled Trout
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R * Tb* AsaBfiBiwd Pfwa* I
Tr.iv IS County commi«*iorer* 

found out recently that sometimes 
tiobcat* tome high They author 
ired S12S as the county's share 
of cost* to a trapper hired Total 
cost of the venture was $384 and 
lor one hohcal

B.n

Jimmy Newsom Is Ousted 
In City Golf Tourney
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Torre's Blast 
Deflates Bucs

•loe Wilkinson, of near Honey 
(irove in Nofihe.is» Texas, has 
raised two deer which he found 
crippled as fawn* One is a five- 
year-old doe named Nancy The 
other a year-old bock. Tommy 
He found both w o u n d e d  arid 
nursed them bark to health.

Poll Ar.'invis—Eishing good 

K report — Kingfish have ar - 
rived fair to good catches of red I 
snapper reported. spe< kled trout t 
also hitting

Galvrstofv—Anglera getting good 
-ed snapper and ling ratrhrs. and 
vprikled troix activity continues 
in the hay and surf j

A point is awarded for each 
victory in ainglea "6r alternate- 
stroke fouraomei. Halved matches 
are disregarded in the scoring. 
Only four of the 24 finished all 
square.

The player w-ho wrapped up the 
cup for the Americans was Bob 
Gardner, the lean, greying 42- 
year-old froto Essex Fclit. N.J. He 
wai called into action for the sin
gles because Charley Smith of 
Gastonia, N.C., turned up with a 
strained back. A teammate. Dr. 
Ed Updegraff of Tucson. A r i z , 
warned !M th  that he might suf
fer long-lasting consequences if 
he tried to play.

Gardner, playing Michael hunt 
of England in the fourth single* 
match, walked toward the 18th 
green facing a pressure-packed 4- 
foot putt.

At this stage, the team's non
playing captain, Dick TufL* of 
Pinehurst. ,N C . moved up beside 
him and said:

"This is the one we need to 
keep the tixiphy on our side of 
the Atlantic"

The natty Gardner holed the 
putt for a 3 and 2 victory—the 
eighth straight of the day for the 
•Americans

" It  must have looked tike IDO 
feet to him at th.xt stage.”  Tufts 
said "But he walked up calmly, 
stroked the ball into the cup—and 
w e w on "

Thu is the way Saturday i  
play turned out

Foursomes Billy Joe ’ ’ atton. 
Morganton. N C , and Dirk Sikes, 
Springdale. Ark . defeated Mich
ael Rnoaliark. England, and Stu
art Murray, Scotland. 1 up. Down 
ing Gray. Pensacola. F l a , and 
Ijb ro fi Harris. Stillwater. O U a , 
defeated .Michael Lunt. England, 
and David Sheahan. Ireland. 3 and
2 Gardner and Updegraff defeat 
ed Charles Green, Scotland, and 
Sandy Saddler. Scotland. 3 and I. 
Deane Beman. Rethesda. M d . 
and Charlee Coe. Oklahoma City, 
defeated David Madeley, Ireland, 
and Ronnie Shade. Scotland. 3 
and 3

Sinele* P.xllon defe.it Murr.iy
3 and 2 Richard Davies Pasi- 
den.i Calif, lo«t one down to 
Sheahan Updegraff defeated J<ie 
Carr. Ireland 4 ar»d 3 Harn* de
feated Bnn.xllack 3 and 2 Card- 
ne>- defeated Lunt 3 aryl ? Rem-in 
and Saddler ended up all square 
Shade defe.xted Gray 2 and 1 Coe 
defeated Green 4 and 3.

The weather did a tvpK.tl 
switch over the 7n2.Av.ird l.iyout 
hexide the Firth of (Ivde Friday 
cold winds and pairing ram 
drenched the par 37-35—72 layout

It was rhilly at the start Satur- 
d.iy morning but later in the day 
the <un r.«me out The » iml 
dropped—and the Americans went 
to work in a devastating way

Terry Shines 
£ :  Yanks Win 
Over Senators

Big

NEW Y ( « K  (A P )-T h «  charg
ing .New York Yankees won their 
fifth straight and their 10th in 41 
games Saturday by whipping the 
Washington Senatori 8-1 on the 
aeven-hil pitching of Ralph Terry, 

Thom Cheney, doing hit beat to 
pull the Senatora out of a aix- 
game losing tailspin, failed when 
his defense faltered in the four- 
run seventh inning. Three of the 
Yanks runs were unearned. The 
Yanks added another run in the 
eighth on Joe Pepitone'a ninth 
homer off relief man Pete Burn
side.
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Cards Humble 
Mets, 6 To 3
ST 1X)ITS iA P )-T h e  .St Loula 
Cardinals comhined a 12-hit of

fense with loose field play by New 
York and handed the Mets their 
sixth straight setback, 83, Satur
day
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A new champion l« a «« ’jred In
the City G «!f loui-nament. v»h ch 
1* now under way at the Munv
Cfyi-xe

Jimmy Newwim. the fithst la*t 
yea'. wa« beaten in hi* first 
match tn high whooler Norrr.an 
Pa fervm 7 and I 

The f»nly former champion ir 
the field R S Red M.-t ulUh. 
V a* xidelired in hi* serrwid match 
hv O a 'le v  Ra lev 3 and 7 after 
w.nnirg over R ■■ Swindell 3 and 
7 in h,» initial d-iel 

Bailev « fir 't 'ound win came 
a* the expense of Charle* ‘ Sped 
hrar.klin hy a K-ore of 5 and 4 

In other fir*t rmiml matrhe* 
Noive Womack turned hack

Tommy W.Ikerson. 4 and 3. in a 
miM iip«et to earn the right to op
pose Patter»or: A1 Kloven downed 
,Iody Thorr.pwn 5 and 4 R H 
VAeaver decked Bobby Rutherford 
8 and 5; and G M Adams de 
fealed David McCul'.ah. 8 and 5

The only fir«f round match 
whifh hawi't been completed will 
pit Bernard Ram* *he medalict 
again«l Man in W iliam*

The winner ot that n a’ ch op- 
po*e* Kloven in *esond round play I 
while AAeaver tangle* with Ad
am* I

First round competition in all - 
flight* mu«l be completed hy to-: 
night !

Dumas Decisions 
Snyder, 2 To 0
SNA'DKR — Ihirna- w<i.t o'c- 

up in It* Hc.-ioral tia-e-).,!! vr- 
rie* with Snvdrr hv w.ni'ir„ a 
7-0 del 1 MOO heh'rd the 'ine h I 
pitching of MKihornorr \ ernun 
Vafford h c e  S.itunlav aflc-mio-i 

The two trams resume plav in 
Duma* Tuesd.iv af’ eT.fcm If a 
third game i* needed t ' ill ie  
played in Dum.i* \AedMe-d.iy

MH.VA At KFE 'A l '- J o e  Torre 
h.t hi* «erood home run of the 
*e.iv»n in the eighth inning Sal- 
iirda.v to give the Milwaukee 
Brave* a lo  victory over the 
I* 'tvb.irgh I'lrale*

Tor'e * drive broke up a tight 
pl(+.inc duel Iwtween Bob Sbaw 

' and .lo e  (,ihhn(i and ended the 
Rr.-.es Ih^ee-c.ime io*ing »treak 

t ach pitcher allow e<l only four 
hit* .ird the dilference lay in Gth- 
hor * f rst pilch of the eighth 
To-re who had h.t hi* only othe^ 
home run of the vear at Houston 
Apr 1 7' knocked it over the right 
f:e'd wall i>etween the bleacher* 
anrl the g’-.ind*t.ir>d

Outdoors writer Harv Houghton 
nominate* the speckled trout as 
Trxa* mo*4 popular fish.

A lot of Texas fishermen would 
argue in a  lot of different ways 
atMHJt our speckled trout Rut the 
truth of the matter i* I think, 
that the speckled trout ha* he 
come the popular fi»h he i* be 
cause he is the easie«t fith of 
some quality that ran be caught 
in the most numbers by the m«*t 
fishermen of today," tayt Bough- 
ton.

in North 
twice the

Residents of Haskell 
Texas say a 'monster ' 
size of a (oyoie is on the loose 
in their are* and has killed three | 
rows. Farmers have tried to trap
It
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.Some fishing outlooks.

Texorra—Sand bass the main 
sport, black has* doing well in 
shallow water.

l.ake o' the Pines—Blark has* 
doing best, bream also hitting.

AAhilney-Sand has* and rrappie 
hitting best, with some catches of 
more than Iflh reported

Possum Kingdom — Fishing 
good

Caddo—Blacks fair
Grapevine—Sand hass and rrap

pie doing fair on the harge
Bridgeport — Crappie fishing 

good

Golf Land
DRIVING RANGE
Op«n Daily at 6 P.M. 

Opan Svaday at 4 P.M. 
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

More Nsmes Added
J»y  Hatrk, a* atteadant to Ike pro shop at tke 
Big 8|w1af Caaolrr fTok. adds mare aames to 
tke lt*4 af tkase wko srlll rampete la tke Jaae 8-9 
Big .Apriag f>|toB. One af Ike latest ta enter was 
Baoiaig Bangk nf |sr* faatkall fame, wka will

eampete wHk Oelaor Pass as a team. Deadline 
tor entries Is • .tone i, Oolv 788 player*
nlll ke allawed la play la tke partnersklp-style 
meet.

M A RK
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 

WITH A 24-MONTH OR 
24,000-MILE WARRANTYI

Drtva
la

Camfart

Bank
R a le

Flannelaf

Gat Raody New Per Hot Summer Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IM PERIAL — CHRVSI.ER — PLY.MOITH — VALIANT 
DEALER

taa E. 3rd AM 4-M14

For Lunch Today . . . Attend The Big

h r  i  m  p

TODAY
12 Noon 'til 2 P.M.

Howard County Airport
During The

National Air Show
Plan now to attend the big show and hove dinner . . . 
FRESH SHRIMP, right off the boot in the Gulf Port, 
flown in directly here. Also cole slow, French fries and 
iced tea, oil for only . . .

'1.25 Adults ■< CHILDREN  
UNDER 12

Men's Club
Btntfiting It's Youth Projtcts
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nks Win 
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Yankees won their 
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yr by whipping the 
natori 5-1 on the 
ng of Ralph T e r7 . 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

''5»

Labron Harris Jr:, the National Amateur Golf cham
pion, won’t be able to play in the first annual Big Spring 
Open June 8-9 but his dad will be here . . . Labron Jr, 
j. ^  . »  will be chasing the little

white ball around courses in 
England at the time . . .  The 
elder Harris, who resides in 
Stillwater, Okla., played in a 
Fayetteville, Ark., invitation-

__  _____  al tournament over 30 years
•««. LONG ago which was promoted by

Obie Bristow, director o f the Big Spring Open . . .  A l
though he s been offered a Juarez bout which would fea
ture Isaac U gart. Martin County’s Melton McMorries is 
holding out for a Ralph Dupas-Gaspar Ortega fight for his 
iilm , which would be offered to the Armed Forces for 
world wide screening at military bases . . . Such a bout 
may be promoted by Paul Clinite, the form er Ruidoso 
Downs publicity man, in Juarez in a few weeks . , . Gidd 
Faircloth, who is entered in the Big Spring Open, was cap
tain o f a team that won first place in a Pecos pro-am re
cently . . .  In addition, the Winkler County pro led the 
pro division in medal play with a three-under-par 69 . . . 
Payton Jordan, the Stanford track coach, thinks that the
Indians Dave Meill iS-feet-7, 270 pounds* will become the finest 
discus thrower in history in the next few years . . . Weill has al
ready thrown the saucer 194 feet, t  inches this year, about six feet 
farther than any collegian has ever thrown it . . . Tlie world record 
j* m u ’s , held by Al Oerter . . . Total cost of the Dodgers' Stadium 
in Los Angeles has now mounted to $22 million, in case you're won- 
deiing San Angelo will he the site the night of Saturday, Oct, 28. 
«  a football game between freshman teams of Texas Tech and Texas 
AAM . .T h e  Picadors will also meet Arkansas. Rice and NorUi Tex
as next fall.

• • •  •

Ex-Gridder, Now Scout, Visit! Horo
re l— el Busier .Mills, Me al 

01a stale's ftrst stars la Ike 
aaaaal Fast • West lastball 
game la Kaa Fraarktea. aad 
later a kig league oatfIrMer. 
was a rlaNar kere last week. 
. . . MUIa. saw emplsved ky 
Ike \ew Ysrk Yaakees. was 
aewallag malefial far tke par 
eat riak . . . He'll ka kark, 
aace Big Sprlai't Teea-Age 
pragram gets awder way . . , 
Milit matrtralaled al tke t'at- 
vermMy W Oklakama. after 
leasklg Raagrr Hick Hrksal. 
. . .  He reeewUy wtaved kark 
la Ranger Irani W aea . . . 
ralaaef is kis ihrea aame, ky 
tke way . . . Baddy Berk, tke 
Aktieae sertke, says .9lkaar 
HIgk BrkasI It anlr serea stw- 
deals akwve Ike dtvtdiac line 
ketweea Class A aad Class R. 
. . . Alkaay. a pereaalal rk al- 
leager far Ike C lass A Mate 
rk a mptaasklp. aaw kas m I? 
127 stwdewts w k e r e a s  Ike 
kreaklag palal b  IM  . . . Haw- 
eree, ark sal a fflrla la  Ikere et- 
p e ri a k M l 14$ la  ewrnll nest 
A eplem krr . . . Tkere Is a paa- 
afkllM r M araa may raasall-

dale wMi A lkaay, law . . . 
Tim e was wkea Brerkenrtdga 

gat sama sf Ms fastkall play
ers tram M araa. wNkswt keae- 
fN sf caasal idattM  . . . Rager 
Kirkw aad. wka rsma Ike kalf- 
mMe. m ile aad Iww-mtie far 
Ike V Ietaria JC track team  
tkal competed kere lael week. 
Is M iy  a freskm aa . . .  He 
may set alt klada af reearda la 
aest year's N'attaaal meet . . . 
larid eatally, tke V I e t a r i a  
r  a a r  k, M M rae Nsrtkewtt, 
waats la  atage a Texas Jnalar 
raileg r Ira H i aad fleM meet 
tke week p ria r la  Ike Xatlaa 
als . . . He says Jakaay M ar- 
rtas, Uw I'aW ersM y af Haas- 
IM  ewark. la w llllag la pat M 
M  . . . \ s (  saly  a stale JC 
track meet kat a kasketkall 
iM r a a m e w l .  as w e lt .  Is s e e d 
ed  . .  . Maay a la le s  play la a 
rkamptaasklp la katk sparU. 
. . .  If Ike frtlaw aaaaaarlag 
lalrraaUaaal LMUe t/eagae 
kail gaaies speaks wHk aa ae- 
real. M's aadrrstaadakle . . . 
He's Ckarley ( M ia a e )  MiUt- 
saa. wka kails tram Baatsa.

They Help Keep Jets On Top
PIclured above are eane ef the oastandlag perfonnere na the Jet Amerlcaa LMUe 
League baseball team. rurreaUy ridlag al the top la the staadiags. Frani the left, 
they arc Pat Agee, .Mike Agee. Daaay Parchmaa, James Newmaa. Thomas Ham,

Richard W'alllag and Gary Hinds, 
hr Danny Valdes).

The Jets woa their first elx league ceutests. (Pbeto

Field Will Divvy Up
Estimated $450,000

By DALE BIHGESS
ABB0« l0 l#d F r 0BB R00rlB W rIU r

INDIANAPOLIS LAP) — The 
Indianapolis 500-mile auto race, 
which started out 52 years ago as 
a simple one-day contest and bal
looned mto a month long show, 
will get down Thureday to the 
basiness of deciding w innert of an 
estimated $450,000 pot.

Pamelli Jones, a quiet }'oung 
professional dnver from Tor
rance. Cal i f . will be the favorite 
in an Offenhaiiser-powered Agala- 
nian Special in w h i e h he has 
smashed the 10-mile qualification 
record for two utraight years.

Tlte 29-year-old sprint car cham
pion ha.s led each of the two pre
vious SOOt in which he started but 
he was slowed both timed by

mechanical troubles — a cranky 
magneto in 1981 and a punctured 
brake fluid line last year. He fin
ished 12th and seventh.

By earning the pole pasition 
with a qualifying average of 
ISl 1S3 milro an hour, Jones (horn 
Rufus Parnell) will have an ad
vantage in taking the early lead.

He probably will have to set a 
tire-scorching pace to keep in 
front of his g o ^  friend but fero
cious competitor, Jim Hurtubiae 
of North Tonawanda, N.Y., who 
qualified for lecond starting posi
tion in a new veriioa of the idtra- 
powerful supercharged Novi.

Well up in the 23-car line-up and 
certain to be charging fuhoua- 
ly are such familiar 500 contend
ers aa Rodger Ward of Indianapo

lis, two-time winner and no worse 
than third in the last four races; 
A. J. Foyt of Houston, another for
mer winner, and Fddie Sachs of 
Detroit, who lost la.st year's .500 on 
pit stops after charging from 27lh 
to second

I'p to that point it's a standard 
battle of popular drivers on the 
U.S. Auto riub's circuit—but there 
are complications

Three drivers from the grand 
prix road races are in the field 
with extremely light rear-engine 
cars of the type they twist through 
the highways and villages of Ku- 
rope, Africa and South America.

Jimmy Clark of Scotland, run
ner-up for the world road racing 
title last yoar, and Dan Gurney 
of Costa Mesa. Calif., will go after

Jones in tiny can  built by Colin 
Chapman of London, the Lotus 
manufacturer, with special en
gines developed by the Ford Mo
tor Co.

Masten Gregory, an .American 
grand prix driver living in Paris, 
is in the field with an even light
er rear-engme. Chevrolet-powered 
car created by Mickey Tliompson 
of laing Reach. Calif., the .Amer
ican land speed record holder. 
Duane Carter, Indianapolis veter
an. qualified a twin car.

Handicapping the race became 
a complicated business when 
Chapman announced that Hark 
and Gurney would try to run the 
race on a single pit stop TTiey 
may be able to do it because of 
reduced lire wear and the extra 
mileage they will get by running

Boasting Great Arm, 
Young Lopez Comer

Proctic0 Fi0ld To B0 Enlorg0d
Those coocrele Mocks on the 

east aide of the old football sta
dium M State Street and Tenth, 
left when the east stands were 
lorn dowrn. have been cleared 
away in o r^ r  that a larger prac
tice area can he provided for l*e 
football teams . Mote area is 
needed, now that seventh grade 
fool hall IS being resumed Ivete 
Sayre Oklahoma JC, which has 
sent Its haskethall team* here on 
a couple of occasions will hence 
forth concentrate on hasehall .ind 
wiU no longer offer ha«ke*hali 
acholarships Sovre heal eight >
aenior eoUeges the past season 
yet came a cropper in its playoff. 
test with San Angelo t'ollece re 
eently DeWnt Weav er the I
former Texas Tech football men
tor. is now in the fuel oil Nismess

Dietz And Engel 
Leading Hitters

Rf T1$0 49«0fl0l0d FrfBi
Kl Paso's Pick Dietz and Arlo 

Engel dominate the Texas I>eagiie 
hitting hut Rill Haas. Albuquerque 
first haseman. is moving up

Dietz lops the league in hitting 
With ."M-A Kngel has 400 and 
Haas pulled up to 390

Dietz leads in runs with 47. hits 
with .53 and is lied for the lead 
with Jose Cardenal of El Pa.so 
in home runs with 13.

Dietz and Engel are tied for 
the lead in runs halted in at 40

Jim Wynn of San Antonio tops 
In triples with 7. Joe Sparks of 
El Paso leads in doubles with 13.

Wally Wolf and Cliff Davis of 
Kan Antonin are the winningest 
pitchers with four Irhimpha each.

Lloyd WallLs of Amarillo is the 
•trikeoiit king with 48

m Mobile. Ala . . . Molly Hari. 
owned by J T Dillard of Big 
Spring, ran third in the fourth race 
at RiikVmo Downs last Sunday , . . 
Graduates of Notre Dame report, 
ediy are impressed with the way 
Hugh Devore had the Insh hitting 
in spring workouts "Thev
blocked and they tackled Thrv 
really hit hard," is the way one 
old-timer psit it . . It appears 
Denis Szot will start at quarter
back for Notre Dame next fall 

Frank Riidka was considered 
the No 1 quarterback when work
outs opened at South Peod last 
month but he was hamstrung by 
in nines One of the w eight
men for Phoenix .TC. Arizona, vssi*- 
ing here for the National JC 
Track and Field meet Iasi week, 
said Dallas Ix>ng of I'fiC sand-1 
blasted his discus in order to get i 
heiter leverage There's noth-1 
ing in the rule hook against M. of I 
course The 113 points piled '
up by HCJC in the Nsimnal meet. I 
hy the way. is the most scored by ' 
a team in ten years and only four! 
squads in the 22-year huitory of 
the show have bested that figure 

. The all-time highs were hy 
liOs Angeles City College in 1948 
and Victoria, Texas, in 1953 . , . 
Each had 128 5 points.

Bruce Tibbets 
To Arlington

Br rtlKSK rrK  I
AP K0«0lf04«r00 00T 40 j

Make way for another Al Ixipez | 
The ton of the Chicago White Sox , 
manager is such a fine ha.sehall | 
prospect that he Is playing out o f . 
positiofi for the I ’niversity of 
Elorida team, |

" I  guess he's smarter than the 
old man." says Al Lopes Sr. who 
broke m as a catch^ with the 
1928 Brooklyn Dodgers at age 20 
and set a major league record by 
catchmg 1.91$ games

"There s no catching for him 
I guess he remembers how many 
times I went back home to Tampa 
with my shins hanged up 

"H e ’s playing center field but 
he should he playing shortstop 
He's built like a shortstop "  

Baseball coaches seldom agree 
with fathers but in this case Flor
ida Coach Dave Fuller says the 
senior lopez is absolutely nght 

"Young Al if a shortstop by-

Pat CuIpCpper 
AthleteTop

ARLINGTON — Bruce Tibbets 
I of Rochester, a regular on the 
11982-83 San Angelo College has- 
i kethall team, ha.s announced 
I plans to attend Arlington State 
I College next fall.I Tihbets was a starter every 
game in two .seasons with the 
Rams He scored 340 points as a 
freshman and 378 last year.

He stands frfeet-5h.

DALLA.S Jt —The Soiithv»c>-t 
Cooferenre's Athlete of the Year 
is Pat Culpepper, who did some 
tem/ic linebacking for the I'ni- 
versity of Texas football team

fiilpeppeT was selected at a 
banquet Friday night by the 
.Southwest Conference I/ettermen s 
Association, hemg picked on the 
basis of athletic achievement, 
leaderstup. scholarship and moral 
character

He was picked from eight nom
inees for the honor The others 
were Ramey Brandon, Texas 
Tech h.'iseball player. Fred Han 
sen of Rice and Jacky I  pton of 
Texas Christian, track men. and 
Sam Byer, Texas AAM Ronnie 
Goodwin. Baylor, Danny Brab
ham. Arkansas, and Ray Scheon- 
ke. .Southern Methodist, football 
players

trade and our best one.’*
Fuller " I  think hit shot at pro 
hall will have to come at sh ^ - 
stop But he plays the outfield 
lor us because of his great arm 
and the fact that we need him 
more in center field

"He certainly ranks with the 
best we've ever had m the out
field I>efensively, it would be 
hard for anybody to Improve on 
his record

"He s a good college hitter, hit
ting the hall where it's pitched, 
and he lakes advantage of his

Yanks, Vefs 
Play To Tie
The Yankees and the VFW 

played to an 11-11 deadlock in 
Natiotial Little League play here 
Friday night

The game was called at the end 
of the sixth due to a league rule 
which says an inning cannot be 
started after 9 SO p m 

It took some doing for the Yank
ees to get off with a tie They 
scored five runs in the final round 

Steve Tidw-ell drove out three of 
the A ankv' ten hits while Jackie 
Tibbets and Rill Jones each had 
a brace of blows 

The Veterans, henefitting from 
two big innings, collected a total 
of seven safeties. Bruce Hutto was 
the only Vet to get as many av 
two hits.

verysays . speed Once he's on base he's
dangerous because he's a quick, 
fast and smart base runner With
work, he could become a great 
baserunner

I "His size i5-feet-t and 170 
pouodsi might work against him 
in pro hall, but the has wonderful I competitive spirit and that good 
baseball miiiH which might enable 
him to overcome his build "

Al l>ipez Sr aays he never got 
a chance to work with Al l.opez 
Jr because the youngster was in 
high school while papa was off to 
Arizona each spring when he 
managed the Cleveland Indians 
And I t  was high school or college 
when papa and the Chicago While 
Sox trained in TXmpa. and then 
Sarasota

last season young Al hit 310 
and stole 20 bases while winning 
his second hasehall letter for the 
Gators of Gainesville. Fla This 

. spring he is captain of the team 
I and IS hitting over 30n 
I Young Al wants to play in 
organized baseball and since the I White Sox are supposed to he 
huikhng with youth they might 
just he able to talk junior into 
some kind of a bonus

Anyway it would he irony if the 
White Sox lost the son of their 
manager The kid could upset 
papa's pitchers with his ba.sepath 
s p ^ .

Kent Oil Winner 
By TO To 6 Tab
Kent Oil started off In high 

gear and went on to topple 
Toby's. 10-8, in a Texas Little 
league baseball game here Fri
day night

Toby's used three pitchers in a 
vain attempt to slow the Kern 
club, which made the most of 
(our hits

Two Kent hurlers limited the 
losers to three hits and two of 
those were by Victor Hilario

on gasoline instead of methanol, 
the conventional wood alcohol rac
ing fuel.

Presuznably the Thompson cars 
also can niake fewer pit slope 
than the standard Indianapolis 
roadsters, which need three or 
more.

The situation then is that if the 
little rear-engine cars stay togeth
er. one of them might win with
out ever passing the American 
chargers on the track.

Gurney made his first Indianap
olis start last year in a Thomp
son rear-engine car with a modi- | 
fied Buirk engine. He ran well un- * 
til a seal failed and let the grease 
out of his gears Clark and Greg
ory will be making their first 500 
start I

Nobody has wxm the rich Indi
anapolis race in hit first appear-1 
ance aince George Stouder took 
the checkered flag in 1927 Speed
way veterans thmk Jones and 
Ward are the ones to beat, even 
though the rear-engine ears are 
threatening to make the standard , 
500 roadster obeolete i

Wayland Cage 
Camp Planned
PLAINVIEW  -  Young baikat- 

ball playen with a deaire for im- 
movement will find the Wayrlaad 
Baptist CoHe^ Summer B ^ e t *  
ball Camps just the prescriptioa 
for overcoming faults and getting 
a jump on the 196A84 cage cam
paign. The first session is sched
uled to get under sray June 1

Expert coaching techniquee srill 
be employed by Harley J. Redin, 
Clifford Oxmun, baskrtbell coach 
who wrill make up the camp staff. 
Reservations are coming in fast 
for the five sessions, and players 
wishing to attend are urged to get 
their reservations in as soon aa 
possible. The first session still has 
the least reservations, and 3$ is 
the maximum number for any one 
session.

In addition to detailed study in 
basketball fundamentals, boys at
tending the camp wrill ^  a taste 
of swimming, trampoUning. ten
nis, and other activities. Players 
will receive individual instnu^on 
three hours e day and play in 
teem ■crimmages six nights dur
ing the camp Films of top col
lege and professional teams will 
be shown.

McDonald Hall will sens as 
housing for the players in each 
session and Wayland varsity play
ers will be counselors. Total cost 
of the camp is $67 which includes 
iiMurance, tuition, room and board.

Plainview boys wishing to at
tend the camp may do so for $27 
and this price excludes room and 
board The first camp has been 
set aside (or players between the 
ages of 11-14.

This is the laat summer that 
Texas high school players nuy 
attend basket ball camps, but it 
is stressed that by Interscholastic 
I^eague rules, pUyers attending 
this year s ramps will not be 
affected in eligiblity standings.

LARRY
KNIGHT
New Empleyed By The

Collofo Park larbar Shop 
la Ceilege Park Cesler

I-arry Invites all his friends 
and customers to visit him 
soon.

FREE PARKING
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FASHIONS FOR GRADUATES
Ivy Suits

Murphy Elevated 
I At Llano High
 ̂ LLANO — Bohhy Frederick 
head coach at Llano for three 

I years, has accepted a head font 
hall coai'hing position for the 1983 
season at Horace Mann Junior 
High School m .Amarillo

The Amarillo contraci vxill lake 
effect heginninK June 1 Besides 

i roarhing. Frederick will also be 
teaching science c !a « « e s

Boyd Murphy. 1962 B team foot 
hall coach, has been elevated to 
the top coaching position al Uano

s r «
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Spray-Hitting Shortstop 
Leads American League
I/).S ANGFLF.S i f  -  "A.s far 

•s I can tell." said Wayne Causey, 
*Tm  hot doing one thing differ
ent from the way I did it last 
y e a r "

From this it might almost be 
Inferred that Causey can I tell 
from nothing Because he is mani
festly doing at least one thing 
sliffarenlly. He is batting .M

TW  spray-hitting Kans.xs City 
•hortatop picked up three more 
Binglea and increaaed his league- 
le a & g  batting average 10 poinU 
Friday night as the Kansas City 
Athletics defeated the Los Angeles 
Angels S-1.

CauMT. wbe bad • five-yaar

major league hatting average of 
.240 going into this season, said 
he hasn't changed his stance, or 
the way he holds the hat. or the 
way he swings it But it enukt he, 
he said, that he's getting a few 
more hits to the opposite field this 
year.

"They're Just falling in for me." 
he said. "I've always been a 
streak hitter, but I've never had 
a streak go this far into the saa- 
son This is by far the best start 

i I ever had in my life 1 can't 
i explain R. All I can do ia hope 
lit doM't «op."

Lam esa  Winner
3-3A

SNYDER—Lamesa High School 
has hpr  named recipient of the 
first annual District S-AAA All- 
Sports Trophy following conclu
sion of the 1962-83 school year's 
athletics

The trophy, patterned after a 
comparable award presented 
yearly in S-AAAA—the "b ig broth
e r "  district in this area—is being 
donated by D. V. Marcum of the 
Canyon Reef Sports Center here 
He will furnish a like award 
at the end of each spring semes
ter to the school qualifying for 
the honor—that of signifying all- 
around sports supremacy within 
the district.

The inaugural year's breakdown
lY i#  Fo in t n i t r t :
F<MM00I1 ..................... .................
| |0 « k M b ill ......................... .............................................
TT0 rk  .....................................................................
B0tF60M ...........................................
Of*i1
T m ii ............................................................................ ..

600090 • ••*•••• aeses s ••••• SOS ■# sw

ended in a photo finish, with the 
Golden Tornado school nipping 
Snyder at the wire by a scant 
point and a half.

Scoring provides for tabulation 
of points encompassing six sports 
—football, basketball, track, ba.se- 
hnll, golf and tennis In that the 
district is made up of a like 
number of schools, the champion 
in each sport Is awarded six 
points, the runner up five, and 
so on down the line.

All member schools with the ex
ception of Colorado City and lake 
View came through to nail down 
at least one championthip during 
the past year.

|r006. r r t fTW a i l r M C-C t v
4 3 1, s 1 3
0 4 3 ] 1 1
% 0 3 4 1 1
y% • 3 )<4 1 0
« 4 5

1
3 1

3 1 0 3 0
t3 H 30 MVS U 10

ST UJL IS i.r — Jim Piersall 
joined Casey Stengel i  troupe Fri
day night to help win hall games, 
hut the colorful outfielder said 
he may prov ide fans with a little 
entertainment, too 

'Baseball s just like show busi
ness." said the nevxly acquired 
New Y'ork Mets center fielder 
" I f  I don't hurt the club. I might 
do anything to entertain the fans 
What's wrong with t h a f "

" I  only hope New Y ork is ready i 
for Casey and me," Piersall said, 
smiling.

Casey, not a bad entertainer 
himself, insists Piersall "wasn't 
bought to draw people 

"Piersall's a colorful h a l l  
player and the fan.s like him every
where He's got good fan appeal 

"But we got him to play ball 
for us and we think he can help 
ua win some ball gam es"

Stengel wasted little time in 
giving Piersall the chance to show 
what he could do. Piers.xll, .13, 
purchased from the Washington 
Senators Thursday, made his Na
tional l>eague delMit Friday night 
against the St liouis Cardinals 

He postponed any antics on the 
field and eoncentralevl on playing 
ball, getting one hit, a. single that 
drove in a run But the Mets lost 
their fifth straight, lb-4 

"W e re not , going to worry 
about what P i^sa ll does the first 
three or four days," Stengel said. 
"Then If he does well, we ll be 
happy and to will Jim "

S^gel diamisaed Piersall's fre
quent pui-lns with umpires as 
"nothing to discuss He has no 
bad habits We bought him as a 
ball ptayar."

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drlve-Ia Windaw Service 

Ire Cabes 6  Imported Wines 
l.iqnnrs •  Beer 0  ('nmplete 

Llae nf Foods.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gregg

Fast Frlendlir Service

Drive-ta window servlee at rear 
al store for liqnor departmeni 
•alv.

GANDY'S 
MILK. S-fialUn 
GANDY'S
EROZAN. <,-t;allon

50< 
39f 

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Opnn 7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

r t O B Y ^
/  DRIVE IN \  

^BEER & ICE>

Froo Parking

Ivy Sports Coat . $29.95
Ivy Slacks . $ 9.9S
Ivy Dras* Shirt . $ 4.9S
Ivy Tio ..............  S 2.50

Barmuda
Shorts ..........  $4.98 Up
Ivy Shirts $3.98 Up

Solids, Plaids, Chacks, 
Batiquas, Many Colors. 

Wash 'n Waar

The Finest Gift 
Of All . . . 

THE IVY SUIT!

P „ „  53950

Play
Your Bast 
Longar In PF's

SWIM
SUITS

$4.95

Corroctly cut and stylad 
for oasy • fitting action 
comfort. From $4,91

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Open A Melllnger's Option Charge Areonnt 
Tadav . . . Take Seeoads Ta Open And Stx 

Maaths Ta Pay

3rd And Main

4
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Hester's And -331st
Post Second Wins

Supply Co. 
»U t ......

.....
RJoeirlo , .....

MotoloBd
^o::»Pd niovrolet 
^ore-

11
2
»

. I  
. 1 
. 1- . 0 

0 
•

neor Noturml Om  
Rorivav Food 

Hester'* Office Supply and the 
SSI St Squadron w on their second

Park Friday nisht.
Hester s victim »a s  Parkway 

Foods and by a margin of 4-0. 
Hester’s struck for three runs in 
the first inning and coasted to vic
tory behind the five-hit pitching 
of Thelbert Camp.

Bill Reynolds and Buddy Newell
straight Big Spring American Soft-1 each smacked out two hits for the 
ball league games in the City i winners. Newell and Danny Val

des drove in all the runs for Hes
ter's.

Joe Mathes had a double (or 
Parkway.

The 331st flattened Skateland. 
0̂ 2. behind the two hit elbowing 
of James F lu ^ . p4uey fanned two 
and issued five walks.

Shortstop Paul Smith drove out 
a two-run homer for the 331st. 
IxNiis Heinse was charged with 
the mound defeat. In all, Skate 
land used three pitchers.

Tiny Bayes smashed a two baser 
for Skateland, which was held 
scoreless until the final inning.

In the evening's other game, 
Texas Electric won its first game 
in two starts by belting Pioneer 
Natural Gas. 15-7 The Electri 
cians scored in each of the three 
innings they went to bat.

Belton Brunson and Ernest Bar 
bee had round-trippers for Texas 
Electric. Each drove in a total of 
four runs in the game.

Pioneer Gas out hit the winners 
9-5. but couldn't overcome the ef 
feet* of TT:SC0'* long-ball hitting

Barbee got credit for the mound 
win while John Kennemur was 
saddled with the defeat.

Outfielders For Tigers
The sis men pietared abeve are vylBg (er eelfield pesltlea* as 
the Big Spring Tiger team, which play* each Soaday. Frwat row, 
from the left, they are DarM Relgwla. Albert Meadeu and 
Temme Artlsta Jr. Back row. Sakie Floret, Robert DeLaGana and 
Nick Paredes. iPbete by Daaay Valdes).

Bengals Oppose 
Loving In Pair

Monday * schedule will tend the 
331st against Hester's at t> p m., 
Skateland against PoUard Cbevro-1 
let at 7 30 p m. and Texas Elec-1 
trie against Parkway Foods at 
»  p m
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BoarJri a 5 2 won • lost record,, 
the B:g Sprung Tigers return home 
today to OTPnse Ixning. ,N M . ui a 
haschall doublcheader at Steer 
Park

The first game gets under way 
at 1 p m. Admiuioo fee '.s 50 
cents

Tony Farro <VP will probably 
pitch the firs* game tor the lo-; 
cals while Horace Yanei is apt , 
to charge the hill ui the afterpiece >

Joe fadenhead and Jimmy Bog 
er will he available for relief work 
on the hil!

Other s*artert for Big Spring, 
listed with hatting averages, will 
be

David Holguin < 429>. left field; 
Jimmy Fierro ( 333'. shortstop 
Hert^rt Prrrs ( 400', second 
base Albert Men<'.oxa < 825 . cen
ter field; Joe .Martinet < 500',

third base; Sonny Dutrhover 
I 214>. catcher. Jess*- Florri 
< 000', right field, and Charles 
Boadle • OOO', first base 

Zale's Jewelers has announced 
It will donate a srrist w a tc h  for 
the team i  outstanding player at 
the end of the 1W3 mason 

Sponsors w h o  have helped pay 
for the Tiger uniforma mclude 

Van Hoosr • King Pontiac; 
Speck I Drive In. Foy Dunl.vp s 
Cosden No 2. M Wood's fosden, 
310 Grece J. M Florex. Bar
ber Shop. .Stale National Bcnk. 
Avant Drive In. Road Knights. Jay 
Dement i  Body 5ihop. Hartley s 
Cleaners Fiveash Ilumning. Big 
Spnng laxrker Plant. Cy s Cut 
Kate. Carlos' Restaurant. Sav- 
Mor Grocery, Bolinger s tirocery, 
Spanish Inn. .Anderson Music C o . 
Shorty's Psy-.N Take. RC Cola and 
Pinkie's
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GIBREL MAKES
(PU k l GROWTH a'BSTAHU)

EXTRA emrON

You don’t need many bales of fii cotton to 
boost your profits plenty. F>ecide this year 
to jret your share of this low-cost lint. Spray 
at lemat once with G ib r u .. You’ll get eBrller 
growth, more branching and provide a 
broader framework for building more bolls 
with a heavier boll load. Fouf years’ experi* 
cnoa with G ibrel shows increased cotton, 
with top producers getting up to 2 0 0  pounds 
Bxtra per acre. In 1962 the orerogg was 6 8 
poundj per acre with a coet of only 6* per 
pound.

Yoti can’t  increase your cotton allotment 
but you ran incmuie lint per acre with 
GniRrT« In actual dollars, G ibrel for spray
ing costa $4.00 per acre. Fifteen extra 
pounds of lint pays for the program. You 
stand to average 6 8  pounds extra and may 
get up to 2 0 0  pounds extra. IS’hat other pro
duction practice gives you a better payoff?

Fpray versatile G ib rel  by airplane rr 
ground rig. I f  you spray once u.<!e} j  to one 
pint o f Goirel per acre when rquaring 
starts. A  spray la.«ts up to throe w eek< so it’s 
generally better to use G ibrel a second 
time and get six weeks of cont inuous growth 
in spits of drought or just plain crop-load 
stress.
Now just one mora word of plain talk. I f  
you’re like most cotton prod ucers, you won’t 
be able to see the extra cotton in your fields. 
But it sure shows up at the gin! Itcmemlier 
Gibrel—the nontoxic growth-stimulant, 
chemically related to the naturally orcur- 
ring growth hormones. It’s fully field-tested 
to provide: earlier cotton maturity; cheap 
insurance against early freexe-up; and plen
ty of 6 < co],ton. Check your dealer about 
G ibrel. 'Then show your neighbors how to

—  . 1  rr

FREE PARKING  
3rd & Jokntoii 

Open 
9 'til 9 

.Daily
Excopt Sunday

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

2-Arm Evsrain

Woter Sprinkler
.............  67*1.15

Vslua

Large Six# 18x30

Welcome
Mat

77'ONLY

12-ox. Plastic

Tumblers
Assorted

Rainbow Colors

ONLY

Girls’ Bostista

Panties
Self Eyelet 

Trimmer Ruffle

3 99<

Ms Vale# Ne. tM  Potyethyleae

Laundry
Basket

l-Beshel 
Sise .. . . 39^

8-os.

Cotton 
Mop & 
Handle
Gibson's Low 
Price. Only

SHREDDED FOAM c

Mostercroft

Cbcnille

89< Siss Formula 44

Vicks
Cough Mixture

1.08 Sis# Toblets 25's

Coriciden CA
Only

23< Sis# Baby Soop

Johnson & Johnson 14<

Bed
Spreads

#64 KNICKERBOCKER
JET STREAM
BATH SPRAY

Pre-Shrunk. Fast 
Colors.

Ideal for Hoir Shampooing 
or Baths.

ONLY
Gibson's
Special
Price

Liquiprin 1.19 Site Naaal .Mist
Johnson Cr Johnson DRISTAN

CRILORrN ................ “#42* ONXY 72^
\M 81a* Craem OI f0« Mar Hair Spray
Wildroot Lanolin Plus
ONLY 77^ ONXT 55^

Gibson's
Guaranteed

What is a Benrus Guorontee?
Stated Simply, It Says This . . .

"If your Benrus Watch foils to function properly during the three 
yeor guarantee period, Benrus will repoir it without chorge.

Whot does this meon to you? If anything happens anywhere, eny- 
time to your Benrus Wotch, rcgordless of who is at fouK, Benrus | 
will fix it free.

M EN ’S SH O RT SLEEV E

HARIBORODRESS SHIRT
a  1 0 0 % COTTON sHiiR on w a s h  'h

WIAR BROAOCIOTH 
it  SIXIS 14 TO 17

GiH 
for the 
Grad

If you drop it, kick It or step on it end your wotch stops running, 
Benrus will fix it free.

If o truck runs over it ond it stops running, Benrus will fix it free.

If it is nen-waterpreef end you wear it swimming or while taking o 
I, shower, Benrus will fix it free.

M O O CL LS 4

Give The Grad A Benrus Irl Ro NSON

(m, âm
E L E C T R I C  S H A V E R

MOOCL LS4

SHAVER
GIBSON'S 

UNTOUCHABLE

VALUE

'ii'

50% off Benrus

Wotches

Westinghouse
6-Transitter

RADIO
Will Fit In 
Shirt Pocket or 
Small Pursa . . . 1 0 ’

M B I t C K

IN lUBSOCKi

overcome the allotment handicap.

Sea Your Local D aakr o r Distributor
Celifomia Cbnieal Co. 'A’ood CbemiesJ Co.
POrter 24M4 SHerwood 4-4508

PLANT CHEMICALS

M E R C K  C H E M I C A L  D I V I S I O N
M E R C K  & CO. ,  I N C .  • R A H W A Y .  N E W  J E R S E Y
IN  lU B B O C K i  D O N A L D  O . S M IT H , R o o m  IS O , W k i t t i l d *  B id *  , P O r t t r  S - I « S I

BATHROOM TISSUE IC
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Gasoline War 
Drops Prices 
By One third
Gu o Um  prices continued to 

drop in Big Spring Saturday—the 
price quoted at most ttalioiw on 
reguiar being 7 cenu undeif that 
In effect last Monday,

Regular gasoline was being told 
(It tome stations for as W  at' 
219. Buik of the tUtions-nearly ,  
all major company outleta-post- ' 
ed 22.9 listings. Ethyl was gen- 7 
erally selling at 28.9 with a few 
independents quoting U at 25 9.

•‘One more cut—mebbe two 
m ore-and then 1 think things will 
level o ff," one veteran filling sta
tion operator predicted.

Stations were not rushed by mo
torists despite the low price, ll ie  
fact that all were Involved and 
that, with only a few exceptions, 
the 22 9 price was all over townt' 
made it easy to find gat at the cut 
price. One or two stations were 
desperately clinging to 24 9—the 
price posted Friday.

Major outlet stations did not 
anticipate any further cute before 
Monday at the earlieet. T h e y  
pointed out that orders for anoth
er cut would have to come from 
the company head offices and 
that these offices were closed for 
the weekend.

R e g u l a r

Who can bring the price war 
to an end?

"The independents." reply the 
operators of major company sta
tions. "They’ll have to restore the 

rice and when they do. the war 
oxer." .C

Chisholm Is 
Promoted 
By Phillips
Phillips PKroleum Co. has ap

pointed Malley J Chisholm Jr , 
former Big simnger. as manag
er of ita Amanllo sales division 
effective June 1.

Chisholm replacee W. C. Geargc, 
who is retiring to enter a partner- 
ahip with e company jobber in 
Psmpa 'Iliey will form Philger M. 
I n c . a PhiUipa jobberAip operat
ing In Amarillo and Borger.

fh iA o lm  joined the Phillips 
•ales detvsrtmsrt In 1980 He later 
was employed at Big Spnng before 
irtoving to serve at Amarillo Dur
ing his employ, he has also serxed 
SI assistant division manager at 
Tampa, playing an important role 
In the rompany's s.sles expansion 
in Florida. Chiahotm has been 
manager o f sales In Maplewood, 
N. J . since January, 1961

Rotary Strings 
Decline By 15
A decline of 15 units was shown 

on Heed Roller Bit Company’s 
FrKhxy survey of active rotary 
drUling rigs in the Permian Basin 
Empire

On the latest tabulation 195 work 
Ing rigs were listed, compared 
with 210 courted a sreek earlier 
The Friday total was down 44 from 
the 2‘t9 active rotaries credited to 
the West Texas Southeast New 
Mexico region on the aamo surxey 
a year ago.

lica County. N M . with «  uniU 
working on the Frkivy txhulation, 
down two from 45 the prior week, 
contimied in first place

The local eight • county area 
showed no change, remaining at 17 
operating rotary rigs Daxrson. 
Howard and .Steriing counties 
p.iced the area with throe each.

A look St the counties of the 
Basin, w ith the previous week s 
totals in parenthesis, follows.

.Andrews I I  tlS*. RORDF.N 2 
(Ji. Chax-es 1 n t , Cochran 1 <l). 
Coke 0 Cr.ino 9 («». Crockett 
2 i2i. Croeby 1 <1». DAWSON 3 
i.V. Dickens, 0 U ), Ector 13, <14*, 
Eddy 13 <9;

Fisher 5 •3', Gaines 7 <10). 
GARZA 2 <1>. GLASSCOCK 0 <!». 
Jlocklev 1 (3). HOWARD 3 (3). 
Irion 6 U ). Kent »  d ' .  l iU  43 
(451, loving 2 (4 '. M.ARTIN 3 (31. 
Menard 0 t i l ,  Midland 3 (2);

M ITH fE U , 2 (1>. Nolan 3 (3>. 
Pecoa 17 (17). Reagan 3 (0>, 
R ««^M  4 (SI, Rooaevelt 3 <51. 
Runnels 2 (.51. JicWeicher 1 (S', 
Scurry 2 (2'. STERLING 3 (3>. 
Stonexxall 1 <11;

Sutton 1 ( I I .  Terrell 2 (2). Terry 
1 (1), Tom Green 0 (D . L’pton 9 
(101, Ward 6 (51, Winkler 4 (4), 
and Yoakum 6 (7).

API Chapter 
Slates Meeting
The Permian Basin Chapter of 

the American Petroleum Institute 
will hold its second meeting of 1983 
in Midland ’Tuesday at the Ranch- 
land Hills Country Cub.

Featured apenker will be Mar
tin Row. general coonael for Sun 
Oil C o . DaUaa. Martin will addreas 
the meeting on "Federal ProbienM 
e f the Oil Industry."

The meeting will begin et « ;M  
, m. with a eoclel hour, follosrad 

.ly a buffet dinner et 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets for the buffet will be 83 
per person. They ere available at 

door.

ANOTHER CUT MONDAY? 
Austin Aulde ready for next price drop

I

Hamon To Test 
Bend Pay Zone
Jake L. Hamon of Midland will 

attempt to complete No 1 North
east Lynch Unit, Lea County, 

M. wildcat, as a Bend gas-dis- 
tillata discovery.

it will test through perforations 
at 13.714-730 feet and 13.768-774 
fe«4. Production was indicated on 
threo drillatem tests between 13,- 
282-13.839 feet, with dUtiUata being 
recovered on one of them.

’The prospector is five miles 
northeast of Lea, about 2>4 miles 
northeast of the Lea multipay 
area and spotting 1.980 feet from 
the north end 880 feet from the 
east lines of section 17-20s-S5e.

It drilled to 15.040 feet in bar
ren Devonian and has been 
plugged bark to 14.000 feet.

• • •
Delhi Taylor Oil Corp. No. 1-A 

Jones-Federal, east E3ddy County, 
N. M , prospector about 18 miiM 
southwest ot Maljamar, encoun
tered shows of gas and oil from 
the Wolfcamp.

A on# hour and via-minuta drOl- 
stem lest was taken at 10.544-588 
feet, with recovery of 3.430 feet of

gas, five feet of oil and 20 feet of 
drilling mud. Flowing pressure 
was 19-45 pounds. One-hour initial 
shutin bottom hole pressure xvas 
776 pounds and final shutin pres
sure. after one hour, was 3,502 
pounds. "

The exploration is contracted to 
12.500 feet to test through the 
Morrow sand. It was drilling be
low 10,730 feet in lime, shale and 
sand on last report 

ITm  site is two miles southwest 
of the Lusk (Bone Spring, Strawn 
and Morrow) field across the 
county line In Lea County. Drill- 
site spots 1.850 feet from the 
north and east Unee of section 
25̂ 19s-31e.

• • •
Floyd W. Smith. Midland, has 

staked No 1 Light as a 3.250-foot 
Permian venture about 15 miles 
southeast of Maljamar in Eddy 
County, N. M It is I^s miles 
northwest of the Benaon, North 
pool.

Location is 1.900 feet from the 
■outh and east Unee of section 
29-18a-30e

Silurian Explorer 
Slated In Martin
More deep drilling ia in store 

for the northern parti of Martin 
County. Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation has slated a IS,000- 
foot Silurian test in the area of 
tha multipay Breedlove field.

The new project is No. 1-F F. D. 
Breedlove, spotting 680 feet from 
the west and 990 feet from the 
south lines of tract 95, league 258. 
Briscoe CSL survey. It is about 
15 milea northwest of Terzan.

Thera is no nearby Silurian pro
duction. The B re e ^ v e  field is 
about IVk miles to the west.

The new venture is about three- 
fourths of a mile northeast of a 
13.418-foot hole which was taken 
to the Ellenburger by Stanolind 
and plugged and abandoned May 
13. 1958. 17181 project topped tha 
Siluro-Devonian at 12J00 feet.

DRILUNG AHEAD

In Sterling County, Southland 
Royalty No. 1 C. H. Sugg is drill
ing ahead in an unreported forma
tion below 5,128 feet. Operator 
previously reported coring, but no 
description was given.

T h i s  Spraberry proepector 
spots 1.980 feet from the west 
and 660 feet from tha south lines 
of section 39-2, TAP survey, on a 
840-acre lease about three^fdiths 
mile north of the Cope (Spraberry) 
field.

WiUiam G. Wright and V. G.

BILLION DOLLARS

Big Investment 
In Storage Space

the

P n rS B rR G H - ’The U. S nat
ural gas industry has a capital 
Investment of one billion dollars 
in "empty”  space.

’This Is far from an empty In- 
vestmenl, however It Is one of 
the most practical exer under
taken. for it msurrs a constant 
supply of gas The ‘ empty’ ’ sp.ire 
which achieves this is the under
ground storage areas in which 
natural g.it is banked for use in 
perMds of peak demand.

’These storage areas now have 
reached a record capacity of 3 5 
trillion cubic feet, equal to one- 
quarter of all gas used last year

Ths investment in these facili
ties reached the billion-d o 11 a r 
mark after a year-to-year in
crease of 100 million dollars, ac
cording to the 12th annual report 
of the American Gas Associa
tion s Committee on Underground 
Storage. A significant part of the 
bilikm dollars is invested in equip
ment. plant facilities and gas.

These subsurface reservoirs 
play an important role in deliv
ering gas. ’They were especially 
important this past winter, when 
severe west her caused unprece
dented derruvids on utilities.

Storage areas are located in de
pleted gas and oil fields, natural 
geological formations, and. in the 
one case In Colorado, in an aban
doned coal mine. During the sum
mer, when demand ia lower than

in winter, gas is moved from 
distant fields through pipelines to 
storage pools near the point of 
use

Some 288 billion cubic feet of 
reservoir capacity was a d d e d  
during 1962 according to a report 
by the AG.A s Committee on Un
derground Storage When the sur
vey was completed on Dec 31. 
19»a. there were 2 5 trillion cubic 
feet of gas stored.

Illinois made the greatest gains 
in underground storage csp.icity. 
adding 83 billioa cubic feet to its 
sxisting 157 billion. Other major 
incre.xaes were- Montana. 82 bil
lion cubic feet increase, bringing 
total to 1.56 billion cubic feet, lo
ws. 47 billion cubic feet Increase, 
total. 187 billion; Texas, 21 bil
lion cubic feet incresae. total. 91 
billion; California, 18 billion cubic 
feet increase, total, 283 billion; 
and Pennsylvania. 17 billion cubic 
feet increiise, total. 529 billion.

Pennsylvania ranks first in the 
nation m undergroud gas stor
age capacity, followed by Michi
gan, 563 billion cubic feet; Ohio, 
449 billion: West Virginia. 345 bil
lion; California, 283 billion; and 
Oklahoma, 234 billion.

During the year, the number 
of storage pools in operation in
creased by 29. bringing the total 
to 238. Ten years ago there were 
131 pools in 16 states.

Gaines Wildcat 
Tests Thick 
Devonian Pay
Standard Oil Co. of Texas has 

cut through more than 140 feet 
of Devonian pay without encoun
tering water at No 1 Dodson, 
wildcat located about 11 miles 
northwest of Seminole.

TTw Gaines County prospector 
had a good air blow throughout 
on one-hour drillstem test of (he 
Devonian, between 11.365 • 417 
feet. There was no gas to the sur
face and no free gas was recov
ered. but the operator recovered 
3.1150 feet of 37-gravity oil and 
100 feet ot oil and gas cut drilling 
mud.

Flowing pressure was 4S8-I.22S 
pounds ’Thu-ty-minute initial and 
final shutin b ^om  hole pressures 
were 4.325-3.955 pounds.

Operator Is now coring below 
14.425 fret.

The Devonian was topped at 
> 11.272 feet and two previous drili- 
! stem texts of the formation have 
' returned shows A 24 -hour test 
: from 11.270-316 feet returned 8.000 
Ifert of gas, 1.478 feet of oil and 
. ISO feet of oil and gas-cut mud. 
'From  11.310-367 feet. 14 hour re- 
icovery was 4.000 feet of gas, 1.800 
: fret of 37-gravity oil and 270 feet 
of od and gas-cut mud.

’The explorer spots 1 980 feet 
I from the north and west lines of 
section 315-G CCSDARGNG sur- 

! vey. about four miles northeast of 
the Block G. (Dex-oniani pool.

Eeather ot Midand hava ■latad tha 
Ne. 1 H. W. Clark m  a 1.900- 
foot cable tool proapactor to ax- 
plore the Sae Anitolo in Irion Coun
ty. about 10 mites oorthaast of 
Mertzon. • _ .

Ik a  drillslte is 467 feet from the 
M tth  and flOO fast from the west 
lines of tha T. Rutledge survey 4 
and m  tnilas west of the Wright- 
Feather (San Angelo) pool. How
ever, the site is separated from tbw 
field by a failure in that pay zona.

SECOND PRODUCER
Texas - New Mexico Develop

ment Co., Midland, will attempt 
to complete the second Wolfcamp 
producer in the mulUpay Kuat,

Wast field of Gainoa County, aiM  
miles southeast ef Seminole.

At No. 1-15 B «lb a  Savage, the 
eporator will re-enter and clean 
out to 10,300 feet tor Wolfcamp 
testing. Location ia 1,900 feet from 
tha north and aast lines of eeefioa 
15-C-43, PSL survey, about three- 
fourthe mils southwest of the lone 
Wolfcamp producer in tha area.

This operation is a re-entry of 
an ll-4S5-foot Paonsylvanian (aUure 
drilled in late 1062 by Intez OU 
Company as No. 1 Savage. The 
zone to be teeted, at 10.033-133 feet, 
recovered 10 feet of free oil and 
110 feet of muddy oil during a ona- 
bour drillstem t ^  while the 
was being drilled.

bole

Rathbone Appraises 
Industry Position
HOUSTON (A P )—Tile chairman 

of Standard OU Co. of New Jersey 
sounded, at timee, more like tte 
secretary of stato.

M. J Rathbona’a report before 
stockholdm here I n c l u d e d  
appraisals of political and eco
nomic affairs in Latin America, 
Europe. Africa, the Middle East 
and Asia.

Jersey has a vital interest hi 
such matters.

Rathbone said Jersey Stand
ard’s security is strengUieoad by 
a broad geographical dlversiflca- 
Uon.

He said this leaves Jersey In 
an czcellent position to meet an 
industry trend that began develop
ing two years ago.

not DEMAND
"In  1901 demand for oO outside 

tha United States exceeded do
mestic demand tha first tiroa."

Cox, Clark 
To Speak
A. F  Cbz. president of Amaril

lo Oil Co., a ^  James A. Clark, 
petroleum' consultant and writer 
from Houston, will ba among 
speakers at tha Ninth Annual 
Meeting of Anwriran Association 
of Petroleum Landmen Juoa 19-S 
in ’Tulsa, Okla

Cox will speak at the June 21 
afternoon seaaioo. His subject wfll 
be "Economics of Oil and Gas 
Exploration.”

Clark, the author of numerous 
books on the industry, will speak 
on " ’The Big Play South of Balti
more’ ’ at the June 20 session 
Clerk het published "Spindletop.’* 
"Three Start for the Colonel." 
"The Tactful Texan." and other 
works.

H. HENTZ & CO.
klembers. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Rathbone said. "A s Uma goes on, 
forelffi demand will taka on aveo 
more importance because tha rate 
of increasa is much higher."

Jersey’s d o m e s t i c  sales last 
year inersasad 4 per cent over 
1961. Latin American sales were 
up 0 per cent. Sales in Eurepa, 
Asia and Eart Africa Increased 
13 per cent.

"Having foreseen this change 
and plannad for it, Jersey is now 
in a strong position to share ia 
the growing market and. at tha 
•ama tlms, to keep a sound bal
ance between it and our opera- 
tions in North America." said 
Rathbone.

OPERATIONS
Operations to tha U.S. and Can

ada account for 44 per cent of 
the company’s salas. Europe and 
North Africa make up 34 per cent, 
Latin America 15 and tha Far 
East 7 per cent.

’The United States and Canada 
furniMi 24 per cent of Jersey’s 
crude oil supply. Latin America 
40 per cent. Europe and Africa 
0 per cent, and the Middle and 
Far East 24 per cent.

"Our crude suppUas Utorally 
flow from all corners of ths 
world," Rathboea said.

Jersey’s I,aUn Am vica ofl is 
mainly in Venezuela

l e g a l '  N o r i a

U .S. NATURAL GAS RESERVES, 
PRODUCTION HIT PEAK IN ’6Z

PRCDUOION
1J.1 13.S 13.7

MTm UON 147.fcuiic fin

ESTIMATED
RESERVES

j (A T  IND  OP TIAR)

2 2 iJ

fOMCIt AMHCAN OAS ASSOCIATION 267J 27Ti

CAN TON PUN RBNBNNt W U  
WORN BY GNESS AND BY GOSN?

You can. But it's expem ive that way.
Successful and economical o4 recovery operations depend 
on a thorough analysis and appraisal of down hole con- 
ddions. That s where the Western Company cornes in. 

Through its "W ell Evaluation Service" Western will check 
everything before hand; the competence of the cement, 
permeability o f the formation, effectiveness of previous 
treatments and possible gas. water or oil zones. That taey 
you know where to put your rework dollars.

When you invest in remedial operations, don’t guess . .  . 
consult your nearest Western Engineer, or

W rite  fo r  brochurw

T M O  W B f t T B I

Bok 3S6. Pert Worth. To

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AUTO K E R V irE -

VJt. proved roeeverakle rwwrvM e f  aatira l gas hit a recard 2 7 U  
trillion cubic foot hi 1902. Thiu reffecta a net gain o f 8.1 trillien 
cuMc feet, after peak prodaclloa. Since f945, more than 28.5 Irilliaw 
cable feet have been added le  f  aa reaervea, while prodaction wae 
10L7 triUtoe oabk feet.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

>4 HOUR SERVICE

t>rill Collar Service
Oil Field And Induttriel AAanufacture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
BuUdezera — Maiatalaera — Sbevcia — Scrapera 

Air Compretaere — Drag Lieea 
D IAL AM 4-0002

We AAanufecture All Grade* And Type* Of 
Induttriel Paints And Enamels <— Primer Ceetingo —  

Aluminum Paints — Pip* Lina Ceveringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 00 Pkeaa AM 4-00»

MOIua *  BBARlilO axavTCK 
I am s

ROOPTRA—
kAtmond a'rAtwT’V  aoorrno 

t  nofOi orvat AM >-wn
corviEAN Boomin 

U| AM 4 1
wear tcxas aoonnn

AM «-Eiei_______ AM SJIll

Big Spring (Teiras) Herald, Sunday, May 26, 1963 5-B

See Open Hauses
WoMon Ploco Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2500 Leriy
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

*  3 Bedrooms *  2 Full Baths
*  Ceramic Tile Bothe- *  Central Heat

*  Control Air
WE TA KE TRADES 

Totol Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CORLEY, Builder,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
6-ROOM HOUSE 
150x140 ft. Lot

Some Fire end Smoke Dannege 
Buyer To Repair 

Cell
AM 4-2352

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

TWO BBOaOOM-lXb 
(hMY *B Us m. Lw
E»4ewi «P>f. f« » ME

m M M I*-
r aaniOTits. FImiIt 

AMMEW

Nova Dean Rhoads
-n>« llanit ft Wm»T LMUaat**

Off. AM 3̂ 2450 800 Lancastor
Cathcrina Williams

CHOICE SPOT
$ room home. IMB tnrtc*.

PROnTABLE. WELL ESFAB 
biMSwM. A mu* tAMi Sava.
hnihdle

BF.ST BUY EVER . . .
l4 » a-Mrm-e«n-l baOw. ClaaaM S
mera doaaU Dtniaa rai. rraUx 
kit Sparloa* araiaatta aaua. a f4
yo4 dr.AHi ilMait All Uita phM k-rait 
e( k*sa4Uul (lira. Carpat a Crap.i 
Jiut in  laa AaW anli.

HOME 6 INCOME . . .
Lov.lf carpaXaU hoaia aa eavaar 
rbaic* rratal facBM alda ~
■ ar Saa kr Apat.

n o n e* TO BDOKU

ItU lar OM purcaaaa al faaalMa Biai 
aiu aa raaaind al Wa aAlca M iSa 
purcheetne ••eni. opened eed 
MUUeJlae aaa MhmluaC i« 1 5 a ^  

"• naalilatatl.n a< a laaar 
<ala BM rtaiilraw n  anC aaeaUXeaUaa. 
» »  ka akuWa al Uta CM? Uall BaM.

aw larwa. Vaaaa IlM mv al Bm 
Bprlaa praaoaaa la parrkaaa M Irwaorl 
VM^aaar a aarlaa tt 4 aalaadar aMaih.

»■* «aa»a«ka iiilT 
n »« IMa aad wait I

*****"* * * 2 2 '* ' I
. .. . o d k o a  J SAOEABlAa. Marar 'Atteel *
C a. Macupurr. cnt Saaraurr

Wirv RENT? . . .
«kaa raa aiar ova BUt Wa Vkdrai.
Ibalk brirk Tdt (aacad Laaa aatak 
rnu tiai

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK . . .
Bpaaloaa W»-r» LvaalT aval rarpal 
tbru-oal Ihla l-k«rai boaa I aaramte 
bakka. taa raaaa oaaa. LKUa dva. 
• lai mo

NO QUALIF7INO . . .
moaa la lor klik— Pmta •••. Ta4al
ri wa

m x  PRICE 88.000 . . .
11 ■ ir  paaaWd daa I alaa baau 
All radatoraiad k raadr U> mart M.

THIS HAS EVERYTHING . . .
tor Lpe teniUr l^e Mrm« I fwD 
betike Mr *  Mre ctoMU Lee 
remmtr Mne oter-eleed e«wtrp4
petle Frlee A euoUlf n bervnin.

TERRIFIC BUY . . .
>-kdrai. I baUu rkaraibia alak krlak 
roaaalaialy caraalad Raaak atria baah
porrti oriaaia laarad ,d II aa.

PMTS S64 . . .
rhoira ipn tea. >-bdraia I kata bama 
•al aalr ETTM

LO O K -n .E A N  A SPOTLESS . . .
Jliaca bdrmi. ta-<1Bw4to nira traaa 
a lavn Maa dbla carvart likdk

IT S TRUE $700 a . a
A tone ever I—m AtireettfO brtefe. 
Leeety tfrepee Topeed M A fropB fC 
N>re pmtM '

BUSINESS BLDGS k LOTS . . .
Ilia • Ita aaraar IIlEMi <in i  M  
Maka oflar Kira baSaWa vSB fark- 
lr( trva tar rvni Mtnr aatara prtaaa
ricbt

PERFECT CON’DITION , . .
vai: in va.l rtr*ai Ula avtrr La* 
WMU kn -loaaad vnh .itra. I daa 
•  all ba. baOVIM naint-alr. dbla 
riraart. Jaat 1 rra aid. Ovaart aar- 
rVXrkw la laara ►•«

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
VMrt • epertltne hrmfMl nev

encA CnrpeU 4n. wde renCy.
ti e e )(»y lo fell i um ____

FHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMES
Rangy Far

ImmaClata O m aaery  
la

Cel lags Park Estate*
Or Will BalM Ta Tsar 

Plaaa Aad Saaalflcatlaas

FHA And Gl 
3-Bagrnaw. Briah Trttn Hsnat 

Seton Plata Addition
Paym ala P raa  S7S.SS

FtoM Sates Offtee 
SSI Barter ‘  A.M 3-SS71

R. E. (Okk) COLLIER
Builder

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POE SALE A-S

“  R E N T I N G ?

OFFICK S U fP L T >
TWOMAS rmWEITEB - OFF iUFFLT 
lai Mala__________________  am taaii
lit  AlJflUl—

oA n iM  pwoovcta-a. f  sim«
Idkt Orait am tdat)
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

SUBURBAN 
OPEN HOUSE

I Badrnofa Brick, la. b-jllt-tna larta 
daa. rarpatad Drlna room Uouaia far- 
ata. irnaatiea vaUr l•a■l)T•« (l. lat

S milaa East Hwy. 80 
Phone 391 5535 
H. E. HEATDN

855 00 TO 5.5S 00 
W ILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 

PAYMENT
With 1st One Do# July 1ft

On One Of These Home* ’That 
Haxe Just Been Renovated Intide 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Floors . . . And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes It ’s Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A lloma . . . 
When You Can Find One.

Tnese Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA.

They are starting lawn planting 
right now

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-4T4 AM 3 8308
Cortese Real F>stJte

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1716 Scurry

STAC10U8 n rw  nnck-S baatvom hnaa 
ksebao-aaa. alaatrlr bullt-iai. nraMara. 

' S caraaUr haUw. laraly carpal ihrouik- 
: out. utility room, doubla ftrata. toad 
. vaMr wall Taka trada. SSaiaa 
I ktw MOVES you la UtM pratly 3 bad- 
I room brick trtm vail landirapad car
pal. buill-lp aran-raata. aicaly faarad 
MAKK Da Aa Odiar aa tlila larga 3 bad- 

I mam vali ampla cloaat and cabtaat 
■paca. barbacaa and laaca 

. BRICk 3 BEDROOM. I >, baUu. carpal 
and faoc. |7kd datm.

I IDEAL LOCATION lor Itaauty Miop ar 
I othar tmtU builaaat. Oood btilldina.
. iis«a.

$59 63
Total Payment

On thlf npviT r#4*e«r«tad ham* II hn* 
fk*« canYrwt# ill* r*utmnB wbIM no 
Botn *kl*t. rimI th* iBvn h** hist 
n*«l|r pinni^ fniBll nmo-ooi of CMh 
l*U
AM AM M3M

McDonald
AM 4-6097

M cCleskey
AM  4-4227 

«11 Main A5I 4-4615 
Frggy Marshall A.M 44785 

Goldie Robinaoe AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7885

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

FAMH-Y TYPE  HOME
a«t aav kvi aaary acar.nlaaaa. Mar
ram ir.i.m aivatoa tlicbao. laraa 

(’ '̂•♦•rkicd nr. larta baaob-
fuKy frarad lad rarpatad Cnrpar lat.

E.XTRA SPECIAL
Mira duplaa mad 1 aM<a«aa Claaa H, 
fod  rvpolr Baal bariala

GREGG STREET
Flaa kvalaaca coroar. lit R. vnS S
Inmoo*.

NEW BRICK
3 badraama f  baMa. bafll-ki taa 
knabao. d ik la toraaa bocad rard. 
Lm  dava parmMi-lav mcmlb;y pap- 
maota

2 BFDROOM BRICK
favnrG* Dau#*?*p4

3 BFIDROOM. m  BATHS
vtth roaoi and batb m raar. Raar 
Jvmtm Cvllata

B K A IT IF IL
Lnrt* ) M r̂oom b««a m Btr4v*8 
Lnn*

LARGE
t Badrarm. I bath dmiaf i-vma. baaa- 
aiaal rvna. cloaa lo. arirad rtaic

BARGAIN
WMbmetmi Fine* ] I hnitei.
4Mint ronm. enmn.

3 BEDROOM
aa Jngaiim aatr Itlh F.ara

BEALTIFULLY DRAPED
carpalad. 3 badraaau aad daa. vaad-
bumlad nrartara FaOo Indtaa (f'lj.

EDWARDS BLVD 
)  6r*p*4.
•mnai p^ifiT.

SEE THIS
Ivaaly brict N>ma. Canada Farb 3 
badroama. S batba dlaa>d raom. car
palad and drapvd. (apcad yard, daubla 
c.-a«.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dmtntmn. daa, 3 batba. Ob 1 acrao. 

040 A ^ E S
*. Mmarali. SkS par PtrP.

40 ACRF.S
Raar C--iBtrT Club

43 ACRES IRRIGA’TED
mlaaraU la. Ovoar VIX llaaaca

laaa
10 ACRES

Ifl loT*lT rantM ikfll*

Marie Rawland
Tbelme 

Montgomery | 
AM 3-2071

AM

5-2501

Cortese Real Estate

Edna Putz ........
Juanita Conway

.. AM 3-2821 
.. AM 4-2244

LOW BQCtTT 3 btoraain betek. bulIMn 
UMban. toboa Sft BMotb paymaaM 3IM 
Calm. AM 3-137$
aACeiFICK -̂lEXW S bedroem. IS bathe.
carpatlat. alaclrtc kSeban. taraca Elga 
tbd Ilka up Myaanu AM 4dte3. AM 
ASSM. AMUkSIt_____________________
3BftOnoOM FRAkra hauaa ka ba mnrad 
STSS Apply I f  JUatv_______________
3 BKOROOM BUCR. S baUu. alactrlc 
kiteban-daa aambmatlaa Dtnmc rootn. 
boaomtal. liraplact. daubli aarada EM 
Kaat 13rd. AM 4-Md*. ______________
TWO 3 BOOMJwaadt Ea ba awrid. C. O. 
RalldT. AM AdSW
FOR tALO—asUn atca 3 r««n and aatn 
Fiiaad Ibr fulab aala. AM A7SM ar AM 
3-dStt
eon SAL* ar fdoE 9 nadroom bouaa. 
ab^yad. Itaca, pMEa. MBS ribsi. AM

BT~6wNCn-3 badraobaa. S bolba. kaat'- 
MM aidar Mbaa. |aim paUa. «
Mr baaaa M Odaaab. Bsi i^lar.

wni

asSALL BeOTTT Mte aaaatm paymonia. 
3 badraam brwk. S boOM. dan. alaclrtc
kJUban AM MSSa.___________________
i  nnmOOM' BMC*. S baOm. paaalad 
daa. carpal, laaca. Han Ea Mwpalaa aia- 
tar naaaaaabla. t3> OlteaEa. ASf A-flto _
TBREB m n  1 badraam betoaa far aala
la ba marad Alw a I badrearii bao.a 
(Tbaaa bauala vauM maba nica Uka 
tabEM). Pad bUbmatioa «aU AM 3ISSI.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 

Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main

•  An All-Steel Commercial Build
ing. 2275 sq. ft. on W. Hwy. 80.

•  Masonry Building has 21.000 sq 
n. Suitable for many uses.

•  Appraisals
•  Commercial k Home Loans
•  Insuranco

Office; AM  3 2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

LOOK 1 nmnoOM t bathe, larta 
krtcbMi. f*nc*<! garM*. U a li *itr* 
•iorPt*. 0b!t fTir 4o«n 
COLt.KOC PARK 1 h*drnom. Urt* 
dtfiK« roam, rarfoi dra^d. rotfred
Etkk f*d*«d. Whuttful y»rd.

im
^NLT AMKIUCAK. ratTpldtad 4

bodroom*. }*« bocK* **p*rat* dtntrg 
room, huf* don. firvpiae* evpHM. tkr- 
trtc kiicb««. doubt* carport. 0*od «*;l 
valer m  M
LAPOE ATTRACTTTN 1 e*r-

COOK & TALBOT
ISJ Paroitaa BaOdlad AM ASESl
are sffcialtzc in  coiSMEnciAL

A.HD INO Uam iAL TRACTS.

13tS cbnnsnx — VA Rapoiaactad S 
Bad 3 hatha. Ltrkit Roam b Rncbaa 
Ci'rpatad. Brtak Vaoidr. aadbr ablbtia 
reoT Madly dacoralad 3tk Dm. |Xa« 
loab — 3S_yri
1733 TAUC — IMS td R. ftraplbad, 
babulttu. kBcbva-dan. 3 hadraomi. t 
till hatha. SIS DM M 
E 7 Arraa tm Wart Rldhvay SO. Oam- 
marrlal Eontni
RtisiDCMTIAI, U3TS MRAR PARK 

RILL 8CHOOL

MUL’n P L E  LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold Q. Talbot

prtad W*U af vatar Ilia (aaca. ‘a acra. 
Pricad (or pulck aala SMSS. taka Irada. 
OWMRR TSiARSFRIUlKD -  1 brdra-vn. 
carpatad. da* built • hu. daraca. itadaia. 
(loca. SIM davn.

EXTRA SPEQ.VL

S-badroevi. 3 batba, M-a alKtrta kt'rh- 
aa-dan comhlbatloa. llraNara. ctrnatai, 
drapaa. tarrara 3-car tarada Ella fanra. 
baautl('il;r laadacapad aphraximatala
__  n floor ipaca (or arly E37 000,
Siaqalraa amall dava par n ant.

I aaOROOM ROMR vtth (amtlr room- 
alaa-kiuben. Total prtca 3E«M 1«03 Dmiay.
am 3MM_______ ^ ________________
3 ROOM ROPSK. idiJS (1. rarvirt, 
ISkia R. tEoraraem 4 reem (uraEabarl 
hoiMa In raer. 133 (l. 0̂4. Lavn ehada 
trat» irncad yard. SSI W »lh ElOd 
dovn. SM memtb. Wm trada (or rar or 
pickup.

Jack Franklin
Howze k Franklin Used Cars 

510 E. 4Ul AM 4-2709 
After 0 P M. AM 4 2985

3 BEDROOM-1'4 BATH 
BRICK TRIM

Establi.thed loan—No credit quali
fications neces-aary. Buy small 
equity or a.asume peyments.

MILBURN-AM S S tt

{ i
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Look fbr <!>♦ L lw  Better Electrically Medallion 
when you are looking for a new home The 
M edallion identifies homes that are electrically 
modem and will stay modem for years to 
come. For better electrical living, ^ o o s e  a 
Medallion home.

Sm  TfitM MEDALLION NoiMt 
Now OpM for losportioii

503 Scott In Highland South
2700 square feet 
Brick veneer
3 bedrooms 
2 baths 
Paneled den
Kitchen and dining area 
Fully carpeted
Sliding glass doors onto covered patio

ELECTRICAL FEATURES: Built>in oven, waste dispo* 
sal, automatic dishwasher, washer and dryer connec
tions, bath heating, central air conditioning, Reddy 
Lites, modem light for living, full housepower wiring.

Built by Jack Thorp 

531 Scott In Highland South
2200 square feet 
Brick veneer
4 bedrooms 
2Vt baths
Brick fireplace and flagstone fleer in dan
Intercom system
Covered patio
Double garage
Laundry room

ELECTRICAL FEATURES: Built-in rsrtge and oven, 
garbage disposal, dishwasher, washer and dryer cort- 
nections, bath heating and central air conditioning. 
Modem light for living and full housepower.

Built by Robert Heinxe
i iv f f  mrn  . . .  tucruicAur

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nrvrr S« Mark Far Sark Lao Parmrats 

Aaeraslmalrlr tat.SS Maalh
S kraraaoi. brtrfc tt iii. IH  kaUM. alMiaf g\m*» Saar* ta 
Setwa air, freraC. r a ia lrla katH-ta kMrkra. ralarra (titarra 
ta batk.

Lao Eealtira —’ Rratala — FHA Rraaatraaiaaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
A.M 4-Sass AM M43S

Offlrrs lisa Parkoar — Oa rararr Faar Blarki 
Wral Of » o  raikallr rharrk

Oara 7 Dara I 'a l l  7 P.M.

NOW YOU CA N . . .
cat tka brat, a ROTCO-llalll Hamr. Sa Daoa Parmral aa 
aaota tarwa as ta U  yrara. latrraat aa lao aa 4%, laorat 
aai aiaata.
ROCCO la aao balMlag. la RIc .Sariaf. FHA. Gt aaS Caarra- 
Uaeal. aa wall aa ISt^r Slrrrt GI aaS FHA aa raar raark. 
fans ar arraaga aat af Hty llmita.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Faar Raaara la Rig Serlag. Tkrra aaS 4 kreraama. Rraalilal 
baanra la tka aabarba. 2-S-4 kaOraama. Wa Harr TraSa-laa 
aaC Oat af Taoa aaS WUI TraSa far Yaar Haaar, I,at ar (Nkrr 
Thtags af Valaa.
M.H. BARNES
MARIE ROWLAND

1505 Scurry 
107 W. 21st

AM 4-6S27 
AM 3-2591

DENNIS THE MENACE
u u u

p v i r 7
b•

t//|

llB riM M SX X IIIN iC  XM M Tl) OF Aiy

g NO CASH NEEDED •  
lU.Sa Per Maalk 

Payiaeat tarlades priacipal* la- 
trrral. taiaa aad lasaraaee. 
Haa attackre garagr, kardoaaS 
flaara tkat laak Ilka aao. Haa 
kara rr|Mit"la4 laaMa aad aat. 
L a r a I a a aear Elamaatary 
arhaal aa aaal aMa, Call Now. 
II oaa ’I laal laag.
•  NO DOWN PAYM ENT •
•  <Far Tkaaa Wha Qaaltfy) •  
l-Baaraam, Z-kalk krirk la Kaat- 
«a «d . Haa air raailHIonrr and 
aaarird dra. Oal.r tSS par me. 
far ia-aarrira lean. M'ill Trada.
•  ns.sa MOVES YOir |N •  

•  S BR.. t  BATHS •
Haa fall brick froal and at- 
lachrd garaga. Pa.vmanta la- 
aarvlra, ealy S7S.M par menih. 
Hurry! Oaly S laft. Will Trada. 

•  FO l'R  BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpalrd thrragheat. Rrautlfnl 
panalad dm with woed-burnlng 
flraplara. Haa alactrtr rangr 
diahwaahar and diapoaat. H'a a 
bargain! Lraa than $23,000.
Wa Have The Ijirgaal Srlrrtlon 
•f NEW Homra la Big Spring. 

Call ANYTIME (7 Dava 
A Weak).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offira: AM 3-CUl 
Night: AM 4-7ST7

CORTESE-MILCH
2720 Larry St.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

' "FIRESIDE" HOME .
Something new and axcep' 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2>6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Farnlabad By 

Big Spring Enraltnre
Diractlona; Ga Ta Marry 

Sckaol. tarn Soath aa 
Caaaally aad Wntek far Slgaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOl’SES FOR SALE

eff

For Sale Or Rant
Will Taka AnyUiiag Of Valaa 

.Aa Down Payment

104 Meaqulte, 2 brdroam t  40

704 Matbrwa, 4 bedroom,
3 balh $123

1303 Avion, 3 bedroom $ 73

3S1$ Calvin, 3 bedroom $100

3707 Calvin. 3 bedroom $100

3703 Calvin, 3 bedroom $100

3701 Dlian, 3 bedroom $110

IM LIndberg, 3 bedroom $111

2701 L.vna. 3 bedroom $133

Call AM 4-5086

rown
R E A L  ESTATE 

Presents . . .
Homes For Sale

LOW EQUITY 
FOR SALE

Owner traaaferred. Maa( aell 3- 
bedraom. 2-batk bama la Kcot- 
waad. Camplete with fence, air 
and electric klleben. Ready ta 
aeeapy. CA LL AM $-31f7 ar 
AM $-3443.

$200 BUYS THIS ONE
Eqntty la 3-bedraam, t  • bath 
koine. Kltrhea and den eomkin- 
alioa. Pa.vmeala aaly $M.a# per 
month. CALL AM 3-3117 ar 
AM 3-3443.

FOR RENT
Z-bedroem haute, aear Air Bate. 
Completely remodeled. Rent $33.

NEW HOMES UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME 

WITH NO DOWN 
PAYMENT.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bedroomi, I  balUt, kllebm-den 
eombinatlon. Carpeted, feace 
and air rondllioaer.

Milch Consfr. Co.
25IHI Rebeer a Drive 

Ph. AM 3-3443 AM 3-31$7 
Office .N'lfet, W'rrkeiidt

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
t P U W RBli APARTMRHtk. kdlt aaM. 
HI Laataalw. AM T tM  aflat I.
t'BOOM ptnunenm tatnmtait. nritaia btSli; IrteMalrMTimi aaM. dtaa bk M  
Main. AM 4-OH.

IBMU.
puwnaino DUPUCX. l  rmm tad btlk.btiu atM m Bmi taw. ^  4̂  w
AM 4-4TTI
CUIAN. QUIET. Urgt S rtoow. OM t 
room funUtlitd tptrtiiMaU. RttMaablt. 
bill. DitUI. 4M Rytm. AM 1-1141.
UVINO ROOM. dliioUt. UlcatBeltt. 
room tod btUi. i  clwtti UtlUtitt | 
Coup)* Mt JoboMO. AM l-MH
1 ROOM rURNISHXD utrtnwnl. bUU 
ptM. Mt month. 7tl WoUiiT AM |-»4t.

MIb
BOAT ta«n.

PURNURBD OARAOg uwrtmtfit

aid. olr condlllonod. HS. mco,
I Rut no. AM «d r t

REAL ESTA tl'

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished ,

D Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage & 
Storage

•  I.ocated in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

•  Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SES FOR SALE

VOI NO K X > ;r iT !V E  Hl'SBA.ND’ 
Here is the i()e«l home for the 

I growing family that mu.st have 
, spacioiLs home for living and en- 
I tertaming This stunwng t>hck and 
1 chiC'-shutlcred tnm beauty is ready 
I for immediate occupancy. Enjoy 
' over 2.300 feet of space. 3-b^- 
room, 2-bath. den. fireplace, rar- 
pei. drapes, bncked patio, fenced, 

j refrigerated, dehghtful kitchen. 
' a Gold Medallion home, reduced to 
; $30 Wio—,ind shrubs and lawn are 
I started
: E ('o\o\ IY  Sl’ K n A I/  ^Smart. 
honve> fi-.'T old brick in College 
Park Recently redecorated inside 

, and out Carpeted, draped, fenced 
yard with patio, shrubs and trees.

, Adjacent to College. tchool, 
chiiri'hes. and shopping center 

, Vmirs for just $13,330, payments 
only pw, a mere $750 moves you 
in
KII>S 1\ COLLEGE’  Move next to

HOl'SES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
} hFdroom. duct air. h»rd«ood fln o ri 290 wirmf 8cp KaoCU ptat pBnpltnc tnd 
woodwork throughout to BfiprwclHiw lu  
bcRutv 81e rlotPti. ttUrhed laraip  
well pnUbtiahod iBwn. t r c c i ,  Bhruh* »nd 
bFButiful roBCB Dcwd kN. Btrdwn «po( 
quiet pRYcd. dPBd-Pod 8tr»«t PBrk-likp  
•rPB A ttum g oxliugwi toAB or PH A  Bt>* 
proFPd
AM 4 7UI AM 4 5023

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Service A Cleanliness

Air foodltloned—cBrpetod—room ohnoeg 
— TV-frew coffee free nwvBDoper.

Get it ALL with us
New mBoBfemest of CBrroll Rohootl.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

oogp im tT  uMracup't-i-s btd- 
rtam tptitmtBit. nM M  wttk. site moBth- 
' rttet. Oettn MoMl. SHt Iturry, AM

Omi, T iro  sM  Uvee . 
aeertmeau aT  im tle . 
A i r  eengmeittit Ebw I

roMB kinlMMd

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
Rica QaEAN t htdreem goalei eperv- 
mtni. Wether eeiwMllea. fenced rtid. 
AvtUthle June 1 IHt-A L m ^ .  AM 
l_MII i ^ r  a p iti __________

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s ____R4
TWO ROOM tttnilthed~h«ite. MUt 
Re peu. 1*7 Ruimelt. AM S -U U _________
rROOMS AMD htth tumlihed" heuit Rl'.li 
peid. I,ete4ed I1M AutUn. AM 4-7«4S
iudAlX S RBDROOM ' hewei eiewi.' sir 
cendlUentd RlUt peld. MS. Sll OMvttlon
RRNT—I REDROOM mehllt heme. 107V| 
Klndlt Wtter lumithrd. SSI month In- 
qulr*_Me>t Klndlt. AM_4-1Mt.jlM l-lUt
i  R b o M > U R N 1 8 H K D  h o u w 't t  I4ht On 
tnt IM per month ntth hlllt Mid. AM 
4-S4S1
NICXLT PURMISMBO S room heutt. 
menUi. bllit peld. AM 4-SM4
ROUSK-J LAROI room, well lumithtd. 
cirta, tir cendlUentd. Uietttd 4I7S  Eui 
IMh. rttr. Nt hlUt paid. Ineuue 4M 
DaUac
ONK AND Ino bedroom houtet. lundthcd 
Air ceodlUtocd. Rtatonablt real, biiu 
peld_AM_J-*71. M  Wttl Rigkaar tt
S BEDROOM r o iu tm x o .  S haMt. Bttr 
bttt. rlemtnltrir tchoel. loqulrt M f Crcigb 
IM. AM 4A440 ______________
4 ROOM rURNUHED cedact. tenerd 
rtrd. ntlrr paid Accept 1 or S ehll 
drrn. AM 4-4flS i 
key. t it  Mala

AM 40447. rick UP

I'NFURNISHED HOUSES BA

RiMTALS •
unfurnish ed  HMnES
TRRBB BXDROOM brwk. 1^  bUkt. 
aaU-te-wtM carrot, bee M» Aagree.
DEaiRABLB 1 AlfO I
nlilas. cerperi Itaeed yatdi. |W W eP ,
Itb, AM 4-S444 _______________ _________
COUrLE OR with Inftnt-1 bedroorn. bttb. 
fares*. I4M W tit Ptm
of tact WATR totraaee. M*. AM 4-7MT__ _
UNrURNiuticD j  ROOM heutt. eari>or<-
iTOtd. cItao AM MISS lor key__________
UNrURNIJBHED 1 BEDROOM ttctllrnt 
condItUm. rtcrnlly r*dfeortled^ vRrd- WRRher contieclions CTieroieee
AM tO^I^AM  4.73tO_____________________
LAROE 1 BEDROOM. IT* meeth. 14»T 
M*te Cell AM 40m
J BEDROOM URrWRISKED h ^ .  •!»<• 
irte HOT* hookup. wRther conhecfioiii. ioi 
ERAt 14lh AM 4 SU4 ;_________ ___

' FOR RENT 

3 Bedroom. 3 Bath. Brick 

CaD •
AM 3-6161 Night: A.M 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

AM 4-62n5 40tM) West Hwy. 80

F'OR AAIC—ApAronent htguBe. «•'.] lo- 
ewted 3 uDiU pertly hmiUhed RewMit*- 
kly prteed. permenu to suit your budget 
Aee HorrT X̂ orofraiotlB. 43$ Dollat
IcOTS FOR A4
HEAlpEMUL LOTS — otv# IMilId ft 
rw>e ililSi ft. CR*h or terms CrU AM

TWO A IU O IN tffO  M s  «6 I  n t  ft end 
7$ I  l id  ft A ll tiUlltiOf and pRTtng ta 
priced to sell AM 4-3148
4 CEMETERY SPACER ta l#b»fwm Oor- 
flens 9t Trtativ MeeikortRl Fart AM >4taS!

AAsm i-RRAN

' HC.ir Oversired 3-hedroom. 3 full
n it Cnmetl. AM 3-WM for Rppetmmem

JONTS
A

M ARTIN
A.M 4-4391 

AM 4-4763

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargain* 

Were Never Better 
OWNER M OVl.NG-Uk»e or Sell 

S-bedroom, 2-bath, carpet, nice 
fenced yard Alabama St $110 
per month

THIS ONE CAN T LAST -  best 
house on Carol St 3 bedroom, 
den. 2 hath* all extra* 5srd 
outstanding Will Trade 

12 YEARS AND li s Yours" M>ed- 
room. den. fenced yard This 
house is different' $94 per month 

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den. fireplace and 
extra*, on Carol

WILL TRADE — for larger house. 
3 bedroom brick. 1 hath Carpet, 
fence, air $92 month 

W EST OF CITY -  2 acre* S bed 
rooms, den, air conditioned 
$7$ SO month

TWO • BEDR(X)M -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-in* $R5 month. 
Only $l2 onn

BAYLOR .ST SPECIAL -  3 bed 
room*. 2 bath*, fence, patio $107 
month

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 
Sites A Weekend* AM 4-47U

THREE BEDROOMS 1 baUl • 
PwyiFkwnu IM w sAwa hR«RrF«

hnihs, c'ooets all over the place 
don, carpet, dr.ipe*, femrd, beau 
tifiil y.irii. outside storage and 
hobby 'hop. ioi* of concreCe drive 
OnginwIK- cost $2«.nort. priced nov* 
at $23 000 for quick sale 
If vxju are readv- to huy. we in
vite >*00 to look over our liMmgs 

. We offer wnall hnnves. large 
' home*, new home.*, and old home*, 
j in ho«h citv and nuburhan loca- I tkMV-. lot*. acreage. farma. 
' ran< he*. and oommercMil-indu*- 
trial properties If » e  don't have 
a hat you want, ue'll get it We 
are in business to sene >ou.

A C R E A G E

2 Acre Tract* . . $ <150 I'p
4 Acre Tracts $1200 Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
.Now—Price* Are Low.
M. H BARNES AM F2636

ISOS Scurry
FARM 4 RANCHES a 4

THREE ROOM fumiehed RMUimwnt. ton* 
Dta AttlT AM 4 77M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3 Bedroom ApartmeoU

2401 MARCY DRIAT 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LA.NE 

CALL AM 341M

IAROE 1 BEDROOM luburlian lau of 
clM*l, •loraf* uMl cabln*l anas* r*nt»<l 
yard, tarpon *70, «*t>r_ptid AMJiaVt*
t bVcDROOM MOUSE. n*ar Alr~B*«r 
campiHrly r*mad*lel SM. AM |.M4i 
NIChU.>y*kyn^ AM WHIT,
]  BEDROOM NEWLY «*cora[ud MS
maaUi *14 Eaal I3lb WO S *4*1 Vmyaal 
Eichant*. AM *-4S*l
TWO BEDROOM houa*. plumbed for 
■aohor. (aradr U4I Bamoa. k*y Boat
doer r t  S-7MI _
BOUSE 144 EAST IMh. 9 rooms. «alk la 
cloorl, frarod yard_AM 1-SlM
eOB SALE or real -4 reom hsuao~s' ocr* 
laad |ood •rll. sBodo ir**t Cloo* to 
to»ti_AM 4d*M __
TWO BEDROOM uafumlohod bore* al 
|4^Eaai 1411̂ am M W  after I
1 BEDROOM Wrril (OTM* ^umhid~to  ̂
waabrr ly MU* off Say^r Mlcbvoy *a 
Blrd»*ll laa* AM 4 MM
UN>URNIsilED'4 ROOM'boaiilo al IMS 
l^rk _»M maawh AM 4dOT after i
Birw i i l E n  badoMm. I baOi.
yard, near b**a--<nllHary aaly Call AM
4M4*
rvLTRinsNEO S raom. balh LaeaUd 
IMl Baa*. MIh Carpelhw. fmr*d yard 
■aahry roaaecllaaa AM 44Ma. AM 4M47
1 REDROOM UNFURNiaMED beuae bWIt- 
laa. l ‘ a balb Itnead yard. claaMi (a 
ra«* AM a-tisa
CLEAN I ROOM heuaa

IM
*a« Baal liui

ilh iara«*
yaaWr connacllaa *•• aft»r I at pm

rCRNUMXD APARTMENTS. * raama. 
bUla paid Taia'a 94M Waa( Rlkhvay M
NICELr PURNIBBEO. lara* diwtoa Car 
perel AM td*** ar AM 4-4*1*

J REDROOMa ___________
taecrd barkyard Meal larauaa Clilldree 

Ml peu eelcem* (Ita maaiU ia*t Eaat 
h lawalr* ItSi Eaat aia

ATTAniED laidk*
Oil'

I  BEDROOM BRICK t balha *11* t  bed 
raem. la* tbaira I  bedraom «H  fw  
aiahed bouM. SH. aa btiU paid Bhaada. 
AM >*4M

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloting Cost — Clean 2 and S-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC., Inc. 

_ _ _ _
WANTED TO RENT

"WANTED TO R E N T "

Air Force Major needs 2 or 3 bed- 
; room furnished house or apart- 
iment. near Webb AKB from May 
129th until .luly 15th Excellent care 
' assured Reply Box B-195, in care
of The Herald __________________
busT n e s -s b̂ il w n g "s_____ BJ

“ OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For

I Office space in a 30-office 
building This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled .\11 offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air

For Information 
CAI L

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4 7376 AM 4 8343

GEO. E LU O TT CO.
Realtor 4M Mala

Off : AM 3 2304 Ree • AM 3-3616

W« ItlHkg rtrni Bgneli
• Arrrt imgM^ Nnvgrd C*
• ns Arrvi trrtgM^ M^nin Co
• nt 4 SMt Arrea dr? .md

Howard

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

I I

eff

Af^lIBi MITCVCLL C M t r  All ta 
r'ilttkitMtt. Tt Hcr̂ a. eottiw im pf»»•
m#n!k J  H Fu.tar. OAtl IIauU EX 
• 4111

Coll for o "hook up 
AM 3-6302

##

MLSC. R E^ L FerrATE A18,

roH n

CQViTT tm  y ErnRooM is
pmtie 4tU ftartOBT. AM

LAECiE t l'R t ’flBAai tytme like re« ot 
' troclively d^orgi^ Ckrp^Mi 4t«p4Hki 
<ttthvk«h»r re*̂ Rmie k^rH^ hkih. nic#H 
fumikh^ r#IUr gtnr>e f^re t<»u nf alirMt* 
fnitt «re#« 0«n#r mokmi AM 4 S ll
ofi^ I   _ _

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on acre 
2-bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Si reel
1750 Down Can Trade
I.arge 3-bedroom 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, W alk in Closet.*. Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace. 2-Car Ga
rage. Birch Cabinets and Panel- 
mg. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET S TRADE 
M H. BARNES AM 4-6827
AM 3-2591 __ l . i «  Scurry

sparkling '

R E A L  ESTATE
Offers . . .

FREE
Home Planning Service

IVni t be forced to buy just an
other bou»e from the choice of 
only one builder You may live 
with an lU-deMgned. poorly kxat- 
ed white elephant the rest of your 
life Imentigate our FltEE home- 
piannirg serv ice We offer the pro
fessional coun«ei of a hoine-pUo- 
nmg «prciali»J We will a*»i*t you 

- ^  I in the selectioo of home plan*.
tr^Ati I in the choice of a bmlder. in yvnir_ _ _ I lot location, and in fmarnng We

will arrange for a trade-in. if you 
presently own a home Vi.*it our 
office and find out more about our 
free home-planning »erv ice See 
the many advantages and choice* 
we offer (ie* the home you really 
want when you buy.

to r  D#«r for Mi* •* |
AIM* -Bfffk S rw»m ft**8f  -  FHTtt «r I 

kRi* AM i- in t sfiRf 3 M pm

RENTALS
Br:DROOM.A
Ain rONDITU>lfBO. FvlTk nte« b04rmnt 

r*frig*rBt«r fSlTkt* kntr%DFg HdHHn 
me €';»•• ta. $t$ X«mrtalk. AM
4 : a i _____ ^  _  _________
rOMPOflTAmlc' AHO FAMnitalT pne#d j
rrwims «nhm vtlk:ng mk'arrg od dDVH I

Hitaftato_AM ___
8TATX MOTVL ilHit u •? ar mflata-
tl^Mi^up Of*gg. Imta Mgr^
WYOMIHO HOTEL. fWan ~rnmlart*ita 
raam* t? •• and TY ptaaty
fr** pa/tmg O A M<rt!!l»irr______
AprFu'iT nxFxr.T  ra^ t~ iv »w m ^
•#l an r? *1 kiack narth nf ffig1iv%y •• 
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R E A L  ESTATE 
Advertises . . .

Notice To Sellers

Mrt R«rre8t IMM Ootlod AM ieOta

1 2
ta Ma«t/wnai Ratabeii PMOOOll POO#OOL

HTtM6H$:D APTS. B4 11 MantaaaM RwaebnU Pm o m ii Rweeball
. _ ta Rwebell POkOOolt POAOOOll Baaeb*.;

lO V rtY  lAROE kportmoot new fumi ii P«k#Soll RotoOoll Roo#0«U Raeeba.I
ii.r# Corp^ kir roedluertH Coegplo onty m M Po*#0oU RneebnU Pm #%01I POBOkOll Dlreeiiana *11 11 PAOOhOil POkOPO'.l Rok#oo;i P m #Oo11 Dir#rtlor# tl
1 ROOMR A*fp Noili upofktrt |T$ monili. 1 ta P08#hOn Reiehal! Raeeball PO##0«l! Adlot P<#«#n86ta
bill, oaxl W7' ,  Eaat *tb AM * 7411. a Pok#boil POk#0«il Raaeball R»##i»oIl A4I01 Pl#*#oo«ta

A ta Pok#*mM Pok#oo;i poo#o«n Po#ooo;i Thu la (he Ltta
TWO firnPOOM ozwl nr# bHIrmfm fur n l i PO##l>*el Pok#boU Boo#0olt Bee* ball Tbit w the I ite
m«FtM aponmmt Apply ita Wotavt. AM £ ta PoeeOOll POkOttall Poooimll Pok#ooU nureli ta lA#
4 tall a Po##1>Ol] T#l#apporta Baaeba:: PoooPoW Ctiorrii ta in# R '‘<n*
Oa RAOC APARTMRKT 1 room# oi ta POk#hOl1 Te'ertparto RMcraidie rtaoQo Plofhou## Poraika Tta##s( P»o:«
roft till tta month ro Plllk poN! AM t» POiOOOil Prlilgo RWdraalir Daeihi Ftoebanae Nermaa Yiarert Feat*
4 -04.$ 0 ta PukPk A ADOO PrMg# P#t#r OttfM Dokllu Plorhouo# Tok# To^

RANCH INN MOTEL 41 Ponbk m All#* teduitfT 4ta F«ro4o poior Ounn D»kl1u Pl«*tM»U#0 Ttk# Two
ta TtaloU Amolotif Ho«r AmoUor Rt̂ ttr rpdala Mnvt#

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 4 u
ta

'tJodot#
Puilvinklo

Aipotour Konr 
CMlOf# p4T«l

Amotour Hmir 
Collog# Pnvl

npdoi#
Uta# PUr Ppnrtemko

Motm
MoTto

Recently redone one and twobed- 
rooms with baths, furnished. Light

ta Puilwtaklo »#l Catleta Reel Cnllet* Bawl Ptor Pporumoii Marl.
m 'Death Yal THti TvoflUoth C#*torY T«ofitl#tli evoturv M##t tPo Pr#kk <#> Mkfnr Aiom#

r u r>#tth vot THvk T*#ftil#Ui Cofiturf TventlrUi Ceptvirr Meet the Freaa iri Moiof Adomk
housekeeping facilities. ta MrR##T#T A cm Mr Fed Mr Ed R»«8  W#oihor Moinr Aiiomt

4A MrK####r A cm Mr Eel Mr Ed R#fN»ri Prnm Auktta MkN»r Atloma
4<i00 W Highway 80 

AM 47119 SUNDAY EVENING

H

We have a buyer ready to pur
chase a home in the $19 000 pnee 
class or under .Must be bnek, 
w ilh more than one heth. den. 
3-bedroom, prefer some built-ins.

pacious. sparkling ' ' 2 bed
room*. large kitchen, a beau
ty. WOO—move in on Stadium 
close to college

eaven help you if you miss i and rea.*onably low equity If your 
thi* 3 2 brick. College Park h o ^ ' td* .'pecifications and
Estate* $2.V» under KHA to *ell. please call as

soon a* pioesible. There will be no 
trade in involved, and the buyer 
would like possession by July 1st, 
or Aiigimt 1st

valuation, a rare bargain 
Jvcellent Opportunity ' ! Duplex. 
■ perfect condition, corner lot. 

Convert to single unit, of let 
rent make your payments, 
$4.50—move in

prestige locaUon. Indian Hills ! ' 
3 - 2 -Den. fireplace Perfect 
family plan. 2300 ft floor 
space Take trade.

^**e**ion immediate, e * t a b- 
lished loan, $«l month. 3 
bedroom, clean as a whistle 
$200 buys full equity 

kllraclive. 3 2 brick, Purdue.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

' Furnished and Unfurnished •
11 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •
{ Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •
I Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
I •  Private Garden and Patio with 
' each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living •  TV Cable

760 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6001

Office at 604 Permian Bldg . 
Open Week-Days and Saturday. 

Sunday Phone AM 3-3038. or 
AM 3-2.566 or 
AM 4-6230

Office Hour* Call AM 3 4188

BUYING 
OR SELLING

 ̂ , BARGAIN INVE.STMENT8
h o pe  YOlt’RE LUCKY-l-room 

lOU will like thi*. $8-50—move I naved Btreat choica loca-
in

house, paved street, choice loca-

R , „  . lion. $3000, small down payment,
pal Culie ' ' 3 2 brick. 41* Hill .$ rooms. 2 baths, cellar 18,000 

side Drive total $13 ,500, large iG-and Bargains on Gregg Street, 
esfahlished loan, immediate 80x140 Ft. Lo4 on Runnels, 
possession

Q n n  t rent ' ' Move into custom- 
^  built 2 bedroom home close 

to Goliad Khools. $3.50 and 
•60 payment* Call us.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Loens 
1417 Wood a m  4-2801

NICELY rUENIBHEO t bedroom <hi- 
plei. Air Midttleoee. IM m«iih_ be bill; 
paid IlSse LesIBelaa. AM *estl ar AM 
4*11*
NICE. CLEAN S rbdkn rumtabed anarl- 
manl Air caodtUaead. upatair* For adolta 
only 1147 Owana. AM 4-4***_______  .
FURNimBO AFANTS4ENT. M7 B Wart
*Ui *41 nwimi. na bUla paid AM 
4 1 M I ____________________
]  NOOM FURNISHED apartmanl. prtraU 
baUi. billa paid ArcM4 an* ablld Near 
IM WaMIntCm. AM 4-««l. IS4 Wa»Mn*lo"

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-3003 1308 Gregg

TWO 4 M O M  Rpupai wIM kMka M bt 
■lavee wm ba aaM to klfhert Miear. 
TBee* baaaea may ba aaaa t l Nallbarton 
Camp I an  t  mllM art a( Snyder an 
Labbnrk Nlfkwar Wa raaeree Ih* rifliik 
la refwaa sO btoa WrNian b«4a to ba made 
art to Esltortton Oaowssy . oMllte to O ■ 
Mayaa. »a t  SH. iBF*w. TtsM, art l*4«r 
toss Jaw 1. UOl

T o d a y 's

F M  P R O G R A M S

tom
SUNDAY

Sign On
10:05 .Sundny Serenade
12:00 Music for Sunday

sm
Afternoon
Lawrence Welk Show

3:38 Favorite Semi-Clauics
4:00 Music For Sunday

•:m
Afternoon 
Supper Club

8:00 Chapel Upetair*
8:18 Musical Reflect ions
1 m Methodist Men's Hour
8:30 Music Hall

10:m Sign Off

MONDAY MORNINGg mAw 1 Farm Fnra Rapnrt /0  w I Calleta af the Air ̂ 9* Mefb. Oarattoa Callata at Uia Air
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Flrat Impret. ( f l Lnr* at Ltfa 
Irtve af Lite

Lera nl Llln First Iinprastlon irt
Firat Impret lai Lora of Utr PIrtt Imprettlon In
TrviUi ar Onw. 
Trrth  nr Caa.

Trtinetae* Xral* Fard 
Taroa**** Emla Pnrd

Brarrh for Tomorraw 
Tha Owldtot Llfh*

Trrth nr Cnnaadanacnt 
TTiHh nr Oohnasunarae

farm  R tyi 
Baran Knri

MONDAY AFTERNOON
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Car H Ed Pullivaa Phov Ed Pallfyan Car ft4 J#Ufma

'  ta Car ft4 Ed Pullivaa Phov Ed Palllvan Oar ft# J#tana«
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IR RENT 

n. 3 Bath, Brick 

Can •
Night; AM 4-7827

Cunningham 
llch Conutr. Co.

R  RENT 
Will Soil

m Payment, SmaU 
• Clean 3 and 3-Bed- 
In Conveniently Lo- 
lo Addition.
I k ASSOC.. Inc.
M 4 2594
RENT B-8

:D t o  RENT ’

or need* 2 or 3-bed* 
d hou*e or apart* 
rbb AKB from May 
15th Excellent rare  
Box B-195. in rare

I1^ IN 'G S~~  b5

:e~s p a c e
RENT.

Now Taking 
plications For

) in a 30-office 
is building shall 
lal of 13,000 sq. 
1 be completely 
.-Ml offices to 
ral heat and re- 
r.

nfnrmation 
'A l I.

SH AEFER

F. Curley 
)r, Co.

AM 4 8243
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Mar Niabi Mm)* 
Mat With* MmM 
abat Nltbt Mnai*
If* M Pirratnaia 
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BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
NEW CAR . . . CHECK  
OUR DEAL!

i r S O U R B I G  . . a

PRE-VACATION SPECIAL
BRAND NEW '63 BUICKS AT YEAR-END SALE PRICES 

THIS SALE CONTINUES THROUGH M AY!
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF '63 
BUICKS IS BE
ING OFFERED 
AT REDUCED 
PRICES!!!

JUST 6 MORE 
DAYS TO GO

TAKE A RIDE IN A BUICK
Tok« •  demeiitTii’BtioR ride la the '63 Bakk* 
feel rtie comfort, tlio power, the pride in own- 
inf 0 Buick.

.  NO OBLIGATION!!

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Moy 26, 1963 7-B

. ■ ,r

■ i  -

THANKSa . aaa’ -e .

FROM GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
FOR THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE 
TO OUR GRAND OPENING FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY!!

SEE US NOW FOR THE BEST NEW CAR DEAL!
.BAYFORD GILLIHAN. Owner

R COe St&jl/i ̂

HURRY, TAKE YOUR PICK OF OUR COMPLETE SELECTION!!
WE W IU  NOT BE UNDERSOLD DURING THIS SALE! WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!!

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY BUICK— CADILLAC— OPEL DEALER AM 4-43S4

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
OF

CHRYSLER #  PLYMOUTH 
Or VALIANT

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED  
PRICES ON ALL NEW CARS 
IN STOCK!

COME BY NOW, HIGHEST TRADE- 
IN ALLOW ANCES EVER OFFERED

CLIMATIC
filTO tl

A IR
CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
EN JO Y A IR  CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIO N I

Fear Medel* Te Oweae Frem.
FM Aay Make AataoMBilea.

CeawertMee •  Maliaa Wagaae •  C w p a rU
famplet# laaUnaltaB. laetaGlag FlaMHaB TaarBe*.

rHEm  o m  vArATios- xpEriAiA o n  m o to r  n ’\ E -iT t
WK CkS M S’R YOi' MONYY

C&L GARAGE
601 W . 4th AM 3-4644

MR FARMER
We Hate Nl(h Germlaatlaa 
Weelera AiarniBraar Cadanaeed 
la Mark.

• Tertmed k Aeleri 
ratlaaaeed

• HrkrM Sargkam
• Ferttlrer

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
Aeraaa fram State HaapMal 

aa Laiaeaa HIfkway
AM 4̂ 1*11

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-I

■m aennto *aa*av
It Da a* otaar T  Wa 
Aalaaew far Otria la* 
BMMaa Tattaar Mar 
a. t »  a «
■ara B*4b Nawiaa.

c a u a d  MU Ytwo  aubta 
Plaiai lae«> Pa lat a P

daw*r at • M M »ab*n

t DaMfaa* Ward WM  
L** Partar a*«

AIR CO O LER
IM

Dael Madel
EVAPORATh'C COOLERS 

At I C Q T I  
Law Aa

WHk Madar

We Take 
Tra4a*Iae!

Casselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Caalrartara
902 W . 12th AM 3-4490

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaeaaat Ob  A l  
Eabrtee la  Stock 

Ctolaa nata MW Carat*
Prat eyaataa Piaa O* aad

ONE-DAY SER V IC E
•Ylaae aart m m m t Cat* W eava- 
AM  MS44 m s  H . Hwy. M

STOP BY OUR USED CAR LOT AT 821 WEST 4Hi FOR
BIG SPRING'S BEST USED CAR BUY! LOW DOWN PAYMENT

GILLIHAN M OTOR CO
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

BUSINESS SERVICES

SEE and TRY 
BEFORE YOU BU\’ !

Par Pr*a Mas* Draaaatratlta 
■artla* ar inaallta. *aU

AM S-4377 
Your Atnherirad 
ELECTROLl’X 

_______RepreaentaUva
a I JAirrTOUAL WRYTCX.^naar waxaM. 
■ tidia claartaM. tataef •aaaaaaarac al-
nara camai*rHal. rraMaattal AM Lnai 
MJrDBLAeTDIO. cdMMKIICUL. r«aM*a 
tial Carewal P*aa* Oa. AM MMl ar AM
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P D Au«wiua. W M 
O O Ro«hrt t*r

CALLR M irm to  
■arta* rammanbrrr Wo 11 
XT tunbar Mar M A*- 
rmatoa Dar *ar>ir*t Mm'a 
aiatr Clai* Pir<t M»tbnblat 
CBarrh * 4A A M UaM»ra<a 
M l B«rti«trT

J •  Owtna E C.
Labb Anldt. nrr

VTATO ME E IBfO BH 
a*riat CTiaaair Xa 1 W
R AM Tbtrd Tbarabar rarR 
■  aafb I It a ai 

Salll* Bwrkai H P.
B r* «  Daalal Bar

WORMl rOR aal* fa «*al*r* Lat, *  Afrt- 
taa otaaaa Pbaaa adBATM. jaW Miriadaa.
a*B Aaftla Trial _____
PBUMIIBB BTAMP* wttB tb* **M Ptra- 
•kaa* Mr* aral ai at* Barfa* JamitM
imm IWl _ O i^ ______________ ______
WRPB KXCMAiaoB ******at* 

AR«->*ae< 
. Swidat*

irariU ar* i*m. AMM Btart O L  UtM ar 
« - » l l  ttfaaalaa m  
mum a* ra*atrae aal t*f*r fbati W Mar.

rtMfraa rtabf la t*l**llin  BaaMaae* r»a* 
my *e Ma»ftm*M
LOST k f o u n d '

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

YATF.S RETIREMENT HOTEL

Come over and try our HOME- 
COOKED FXX)D Board and room, 
lino PER MONTH AN*D ITP Call or 
MTite Ruth Bun. MYrtla 3-3471, 
Rankin. Texas.

1 WIU, f 
maba ar
an J kb

f»r MIT bintn  OM lUB-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f - t r

7/ fo u h k l I'm net you onough heuioMd 
don't jrov /wK Mf n T

why

C-4
aniArxIX-PARR arw«w Xr**r*lb mala 
Caeiuabot *a*Mt l mra*r tan aatfM 1 

Xawar* AM 4-WU M* Norfbataf

UWT-RXD »*nt* 0*nmbii aaU. w*teM 
MW IW . wblf* *Ml an tar*b*ad aab tl* 
*( teU Lam >**e baabre aoacb. *r**fia« 
i  t*4»a* AM 48*7* AM » « ! ___________
FERSONAL C-S
PBBBOI4AL hOAW. xairialaat tanaA. 
Wwktaf fUi*. boai*w«**t. raU Mm Tar*.
AM SBU  Air Parr* aaranratal a iltwaa

BUSINESS OP.
ow ockut  stob k  e*mt r«**ii*iii ami. 
■aa a*n Itfltk anb riituraa tW! « n l  
nipurar a  Ownar baa aib*f builnaa

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T IW  

T Y  for an individual to han

dle various types o f coin-op

e ra te d  d ispen sers . T h is  

would Involve service and 

collections. Could be han

dled on part-time basis. Must 

be responsible and furnish 

good transportation. C a s h  

capital for Inevstment re

quired $600.00 to $4,200.00. 

W rite giving name, address, 

phone, etc., to:

Box 2597, Tulsa, Oklahoma

BUSINESS SERVICES
BCBMAX wnjsWON~R*aaln an tTPa 
raaata. caraarta. ranaealuif. *eleua«. tab 
laatTtu  wart. N* )o* IM amall Kx**- 
rtancad laBar AM *4111
R an POMPiRQ 
tl* nab* pameto. 

b»i*« am- AM

a*mr*. e***B*alt. •*(>- 
niebbM. c*tae*ai t*atle 
lM 4T i» _____

DO TARO aart *aa f 
AM 44H* ar AH

maw raeaat Mt.

riTT PCUTBRT-et aar Ira* batallii* ar 
liliiiibM Mart IwiMura. taiaa. at* , ar 
T*a K M  l**e Raiat a  taet* la (1** 
AM M m

■on. aal«l*T **114. ira «irt. lalkba. 
vaa Irani, rare rack*. atcrMnt, 

— inl. backba* twrt. CBart**

BOXT ion  MirpBr lau* M* tail. fK 
aaae. fraral and farttUaar Can AM 1 m *

I. G. HLDSON 

Fin Dirt — Driveway Grax'el 

Afphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

CONCRETE WORK
Carh A Gultor*. 

Storm Cellar*. TUe k ReGwaad 
F»Bre*.

YSA MENDOZA
A.M 4-SISI . S2I NW 4th

HELP WANTED. Mlar. F4

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
LAWN MOWER REPAIR F a  I
LAWRMOWCRf nABPCnrD  fra* awk 

aamra tadipradtat Wr*«kla* AMtmi__________ ________________
FEMPLOYMENT

RELF WANTED Mai* F-I

Luted below are )uai a few of the 
many flm  )eba we have open that 
must be filled a* anon m  poanbie 
We may have just the )ob you are 
seek mg.

CAB tD U nm u wdnem u m  mvd cut

futLMAO hrmMwncTMmr wwrtM 
f M c  r s  U  9  ts tr««« tor Rtoir«b«4 
rurm itoftills r «r  gnmHMiw toMrvinv 
WTTSD • M  CRTV TIm ffrrRld Olvr

MALE
BOOKKEEPER, ac* to IS.

SERCi DdirDAS

SINGLE 
17-26

ENCLNEER. EE.

TOP a o a  and Rb amd CUI A. L 
■toortiri Baarr. *1 AM «4HA *M 
44IU
RRMOTB TBCB. »*aa g* 1*0* tartO*. 
rr Ctm**a Rim ababa trwaa far aal*
AM 14>M________________________________
KNAPP A n  Oatbltaad Sbaa* *Mb arrb
iJiport Pbnn* AM *n *r  i  W mndbarn. 
tal**fnan r*«ibvn** 41* Daila* at, ai( 
*ann( Tnaa
DAT * PVMPINO arm**. rmtnoU. art>- 
Uc tankr. (r*at* traa* clranob R*a- 
aonabl*__Ml* W»*l l*tb AM 4 WM
PIAMO TrHmo tab raaalrbiB Win* 
rr;iaa Carr. Ocnaral DvItnrT. CaabnaiA 
Traa*
APPUAMCB m onnH it cam* br KH 
Wrat Tbne-aaaataluwa M Wa*b*r Ornr 
r^ ir  BarMiia AaoBaaa* atm**. AM

Water Wells 
and

Test Holes 
Air k  Water 
Combination.

AM 4 SUM 
J. R Hodges

A ir  Conditioning 
Refrigeration it  Heating

Sake k Repair 
(Serrice All Makes)

LA R R Y W. PH ILLIPS
AM 4-aMl AM 3-3H3

RLDG. SPECIALIST B4
IP TOO **M  raw taaawl awt  baUblns- 
--------------T  ftr* ttumauae —  ‘ ‘
eaU DarU. ■ B . AM 4.7W

rttbi-

BUIUIKRA—NKW ctMntu. raraaSaltas. J. 
1, rarnar. AM «-*US
PAINTING-PAPERING R ll
FOB PAOrmtO aaS aaaw baastag. call 
0. M MUl*r. Itl* D M *r  AlTTinS.
POB PAm m a. ***• 
laatbs ami t»«l«inbia. Prai 
r » i !  Mar atwrr straai

RADtO-TV SERVICE E-IS

S P E C I A L
SE31VICE CALLS

$3.00
W ILCOX 

Radio-TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71SS

eoXRR r r  tas Rasta Baaalr. eiaau ta- 
alitaa* rtealr. Cal day ar aim. am 
44*st. m * BAfSMS_____________________
CARPET CLEANINO E-ll
CARPBT AND OpbalsrarT tiaaal 
MBOas Pr** aatbBAt** 
met. W. M. BraakA. Al

ilaaalas i
MsSateMss.

Start your military obligation now 
with U S Marine Corp* «  months 
proersm Call yeur Marin* Re 
cnilter

Can M l’ 4-SSS3. Collect

IBM Programer 'Trainee*

t  TO C ntO  mDH to trBM  m  TBW t>ro- 
trRmrrt Kd #tf»Pf7Pf!r# n#cPss»fT Mft- 
l iR  poT w erk wMl# tP tiB tnc tf 
Fo4nittBl PRnilnf s |?iW-S* fWi dpt tort 

^uRitfrtoi to'rrvtow r*U Mr Hnllls 
fMtlet IffiErl AM 4-SRRt sreDkdiTf_____

GOODYEAR
p*r*:i»trt *|ir«>Ttuiillla* for aSrtn'*- 
iw*at with tb* warld'i lartrtt Ur* 
■aanrirttjrrr

Pr*(*r n***a«f<>l aal** and **m<* 
♦»1>*T1*BI-* tB tirra autbmntlr* aarta. 
aaaltafira* ar otbrr barb Itnat.

Ab*«w*t* prrllBilnarw tratnm* at f«n 
aalarr *U1 b* ararlbab Pr*frr maa 
babrr U  «nb  al laait blih arbael 
blalatBa
Th*i* art r-rmtaafil aniltlaa* vllb 
rra* Pmalan anb Inawranr* wraaraiii*: 
plm R*ttr*Bifwt lB«eni* Plaa.

Wrftb fan aarunilart ef rear kwal- 
B*t* anb Unratlantl barktround anb 
k* tar* I* tnrntlaa Uil* ab Ala* 
bwTub* taaiaanttr* abatn All latUr* 
wfli ba ani**r*b anb k*t>4 Mrirtly 
raanbenllal. laWrrlawt wUI k* ar- 
r*n*ab In yaur latalltla* fnr Ibota 
wha *naltfy.

Writa To
Tba Qaadytai Tir* b Rukkar Ca.

D. M Cawart. Aaalatant Dlat Mtr 
nei Amkaiaabar Row. Dallaa. Taia*

Wt Ar* Aa E*ual OaaertanttT Cm- I 
Blayar____________________ __________I

F4
-  I

exper

degree, to 32
tSM

BOOKKEEPEROIEDIT. to 34
Open

CIVIL ENGINEER, to 35. degree'
$«2S

MECHANIC, auto air conditioning
Open

TRAINEE, aingle. to 32 S3»
ENGINEER. Chenucal or ME De

gree. a major Co in West Tex
as to SSOO

SAIXS. degree, bldg line.
from S.VNI'

ACCOl’NTANT. to 35. degree, de
sire tome finanoe expenetice

ACCOINTANT, IBM experience 
from 15.10

COST AQCOl’NTANT. degree, to 
40 SMO

TRAINEE, dept idoro exper. Open

HELP WANTED. Female
WAfTTBD -  UNBNCUMBCRXO laby la
K a baaia far raam and bonrb Writ* 

IM. P*r**B. Taaa* __________

HERE IT  IS

The opportunity ycu’v t  been wait- 
Ing for. Pleasant work . . . good; 
earnings . . .  as a Repreacntative ! 
for Avon Cosmetics. Write Box j 
4141, MMlsad, Texas.

SPARS TOa mrt Nrab 1 ladirs tritk 
aar  aara M f IM * b*«r ****  writ# Bni 
)«*>. R«*r**. Ttiaa_________________
HELP WANTED. Mlse. F4

C?^ POLL T  aarl Ubm  »al»f  n IbralMh*ei nil MISS y*r awatk *e*-AM Laws.

FEMALE
CRF,DIT — C O U j;fn O N S . need 

perann with experience, age to 
40, muet be local resident.

Start *225
DEPT HEAD, retail store, age 

to 40. dexire local penion. Good 
job SBlary la open 

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, muat 
be experienced, this is orw ef 
the top job* in Rig Spring.

......  Salary starts *300
SECN’-RErEPTIOMST. must he 

experienced typist, meet the 
public, good with figures

Start *3001

WE ARE ACCEPTING appHca i 
tions for a new busmens thM will 
open in Rig Spring. The employer 
w-iU be hiring through our agency, 
cashiers — sales clerks — Dept 
heads Salary from *1 00 hour up 
to *200 month. Register Monday.

------------------  • -------------------
If you are looking for a job—or 
a job change—visit with our Em- 
ploymant Counaelors tomorrow. 
We ha\* many other joba open 
that you may conawter. There is 
no coet or obligatton on your part 
to register with our agency All 
selections of jobs arc your choice 
to make. You will pay a modeat 
placement fee only if you are

C id on a job of your ctwice.
I delay Visit or call our of

fice tomorrow Tho next applicant 
we place could be you.

white wall tires

SIMCA 1959 4-dnor sedan A good

TH E HOME OP H A PPY MOTORING
^ U C \ / P O |  C T  11*1 4-door sedan V 4  engine, stan-

dard transmiuioo, air ^  1 C O E
conditioDsd. radio, beater

F O D  R  IMl Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan. V4 engine, nuto- 
• mntic transmiseton, factory air con- C 1 K Q C

ditioned. radio and heater ^  I J

T T  DelRay 3-door sedan Six-cyl-
^ ■ » « Y l \ V / L C I  tnder engine, standard

transmission, radio and heater ^ H T F  J

A  I P  1900 4-<ioor 'TOO' sedan. Automatic traos-
p A A I I V  missioo. radio, beater. $1095

$375
r. standard

$1695
^ O P V A I D  **** Coupe Radio, heater, white-

^  V /A  11\ wall tire*. 4 speed transmis- ^  ^  A  A  C
Sion. 103 H P . engine 10.000 miles

I9f>2 ^door Station Wagon. Automatic trans- 
• mi.ssion. radio, heater, whitewall C O T O C  

tires, air conditioned Like new.

l\ V / L a t  I gin,, automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater. C O O C
air conditioned. Nice ................................

r H F V D O l  F T  Slx-cvlinder
S a l l f c V i X W k K I  „g| „< , standard trans- e g T A C  

mission, radio, heater, white wall tires ^ 0 7 ^

M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

economy car

C ^ P Q  1901 Galsxie 4-door sedan V 4  engine, standard 
* transmisMon with overdrive, radio,

heater, white wall tires 23 000 miles

19R2 Monza Coupe 
wall tire*. 4 speed transmis-

ISOl E . 4th A.M 4-7431

IMPLDYMINT F
POSITION WANTED. M. F-4
RAI.rwsT HOt’SX Semt* entHTr1«»». 
man raabT tc b* mmi aay lab *• a mm- 
ui* • n«(K* Win irark an kour ar mmik. 
am  m s m  am  isau
POSITION WANTED. F. P4
EXPRRIENCRn CASRTER Sralrat atrt 
tlm* «*rk. yTtainb* *ob Saabay. AM
4-7W ____

AIR CGNDITIDNIR 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. Y. TATE 
100* West Third

INSTRUCTIDN
INSTRUCTIDN

{

604. PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM  4-2535

I

Men' Operate

Heavy Equipment
Vaal * * •  IS-yatr baUbm* arntraai 
nabarway ROW Abbltlmal man nyabrb 
ta trala a* « A T T  eU U lP M E R T ^ r* .  
i»r. Carnal*!* trakilat <*n ACTV AL 
fUl'lPMRRT al your CWmcT Paulo- 
mrni rtp*r*iey* ar* ammi lh» hwl^at 
a*M ikUlt at ramtrurtaw tebar Par 
*aaisl*t* «tforit»*ii<m .rad aawa. tb- 
d r»«  trlrahra* Bumk*r ttib bear* al 
Itbma l«

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la B*tr* uai* Pr*«r*a* raalbly SaaO
yayairnta Our *Ma y*«r Orar * a*S 
frtbutua bi m i ataa* Aaiariraa 
Srlxwl. Bex Odyta*. T»xa*

MEN AND WOMEN WA.NTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
I W. pr»**r* Maa and Weaira Axa* 1SJS. 
N* axprrWnrr eai-raaary Oraaij aar 
arbaal *bu*aiKm uiuaUy aofflcMat. Par- 
maarat loBt Re Ureffi. alter! hewr*. 
MlA pay Adranryaitti! Stad aaxM. 
hem* addratt. Mton* n.iink*r aad tlwa 
hem* Wraa—a*a S I4*. Oar* *1 Tiw 
Hrrald _____________ _

United Eqalyment Oa#r*t«r« Sefceel Ine ' r llR W  
IM krterur*** BUb

FIN A N C IA L
P*!U> 1 T.X*.

CONTRACTOiia: Worm*'taw ahem
ear tratned ea*ratora 
ayea rysuet!

PERSONAL LOA.NS M
MTliTART PER»ORin£ t l*** IBS ^  
Quirk Lata StrvMt. Ml OmmmT AM

4



JACK LEWIS 
Is

CLEARING 
OUT ALL '63 

MODELS!
'63 Ch«vrol*ti, Fords, 

Oldsmobilot And 
Volktw 090ns

WE DON'T HAVE 
M ANY LEFT!

Wo can savo you monoy 
on tha onot wa do havo.
Soma at doalor's cost and 
soma bolow.

BEST SELECTION OF 
IN WEST TEXAS! 

CLEAN USED CARS

O^ER 50 Q l'A U TY  CLEAN 
I'SED CARA TO CHOOSE

f r o m :

Jock Lewis 
AUTO SALES

AM 3-niSIMN W. 4th

INSTRUCTION

.\IR CONDITIONING 

AND  REFRIGERATION

COMPLETE TRAIN ING  

AND  JOB PLACEMENT

hare in B .( Spnni for men who 

•  aat high wage* and a secure fu

ture in one of the nauoo't fastest- 

grow mg mduairiet Wnta Box B 200 

care of Big Spring HsraM gi\mg 

telephona numbtr Ysarly benefits 

to your local area

'63 DODGE PICKUP

‘1795As LOW 
AS .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BOOM A,«ro BMn

taxrv  f lumo
Scum AM 4«M4

COIIYALBBrSWT BOMB lUeer tur mm m
rare IIM Mem M*aJ L

Tho abovo-pricod '63 Dod90 and '63 Dart 
aro oquippod with hoator, dofrostor, turn 
signals, altornator, oloctric windshiold 
wipors, safoty rim whools, torsion bar and 
air conditionor. This also includos all Fad* 
oral taios and transportation chargos.

AIR CONDITIONED
'63 DART

Retail Price ..........  S24S3.8S
Discount . . . ............  300.00

AS LOW 
AS ........ 12153«

IT’S A FACT...
Sometimes you con go

FIRST for Lett!

A M IQ I EA a ART C,OODS J-l
FtMl n iBTTT eA<b«ue« te f  mUBtiiil 
enr ei reoeenaSi# eryeee—See Last*
A0Oe.* STl Beet «U
c»MrTir^
tCZITF »  riKB Caan^^tre AM 
let tR«t T*m -fOeeaa Morrte
miLD CKnr J4

caB I  a  n t  Bema H it Ea*t
]ftr AW > m j
BAST R im BO  M aepA eeur Bei 
mum» Be«e fsAeperietieA A f t *
BaBt ' ait arTimwTmf ymm ISIS 
AM OASB*
BILl E K fT  cAlwSrea ^  my 
Avjero AM y^tm
BL' MM'S Tt BuniT De? ar atcM eare 
IT  Seet Bf AM S S ««
B4BT AIT eaa* 

o r  « * a  MA
LtrBKtBP « ' « tLo  care 
|)A« Bear AM 4a i t
VUX CABK far tBiUlrta b t  Mena er 
Taurt AM 4
vnu. KKXB cBUtfraa are
Mwr AM 3 MM

Air
Conditioned

Specials

OUR c a r -n iv a l  o f  v a l u e s  c o n t in u e s  o n  u sed  c a r s
58 DODGE

Oldtmobile Dynamic '88'

FIRST in Mobil's economy run!

'62 DODGE
T 4 4 enar lUe.^ Heater FAC- 
TOBT AIB roBD TTlO Bm  rte«l 
f.aae Tereteflrr iranamUsina 
pnae* steenae l * 1Meci.,ai *« .#s 

eaaar BaM aea fat i r * l  B 
AATB r .M

Only 2271.35
LA I NORY AERVtrr J S
tBOtmeo II M MIXKn Mtea. eatwfartMa 
faararte^ eat AT:tara_ AM yUM
dMBItBO B A ir r »n ” AM~4^rr“  len  Baae
mOBTBC BB arT'HBT AM ATM 
laae Or BBCo » mmr*

'60 FORD
SOLDBtettea •sane at 

Am  c o b :

4 Apaae VA Be'tia H»ater
Ajt'>atatK Ttanatras.na vn t'ws# 
aatrt ehile tires FACT^iHT AIB 
r o A n m o B r n  b a a  ta»^

Now Only $795

'58 CHEVROLET 

$895

V A 4 Aeor
O ir*» ehi 
• IB CONI

'57 PLYMOUTH
T e Xadtn N*r«#- 4 ,4/v
*»ei»r Ttan»fr.»*sKej i « ‘v«ara nemt 
e**r# ••  t;r# 4:n C'O^D:
T iO A rr

IBOlimo nOBT t. tt nneA Maea Ult 
TSaeor AM  ̂4M $1095 $695

'60 SIMCA
4-daof Ae^aa Weave' aa4 Aefrrwter. 
•tefMiard Aapeeo transfautma A 
rea. eat taTer BAS MS)

Now Only $595 

'59 FORD
4Anar T S KaAla keatrr slarvlarS 
transiTKrtaa BAS tSSA

Now Only $695 

'59 DODGE
r MarOuia B.art «nh beautw 

*4. r«<l and Mach astertor BaAm 
'rate- ajtnw>at|r TanrmietNm 
ppwwf steertrf prwmt brakes 
ehitreRii ttr^s SlKhrit M traa 
BAA t :4M

XBnsriwc BABTTD fl M attaei ere»f 
am  >4SA3 t f l4 r> -««
IBOinwo B AIVTKO SI M mitae eirer 
M »  Sauce Maa'wetla AM t -401
srirtsr.
ALTWBAnOBA v r ^  • aatf aewrxpp • 
Alwe B<ee* AM 3 01S OT B ir.neit

'60 DODGE
SOLD

OrwiBif AlTtBATIOBS • and
aaaai. • ftmfm* A aa -•rape^e* IMS 
BarOae AM >CM2 BgB XHtUimmi 
•leA^'

TA Mala-
Ae4A«

ei^e'irg t 
FACmSIT AtF

Mea* 
rnw»*

• sw
roBpTTrobrTT

'57 DODGE
TA 4-dt»r* Aer‘ w 4 .*'►
te.ctw a:* r̂ â t'
aar.e tiras FAfTnUY 4‘B COS- 
r>rTi''>Mrr' b a r  i-ev

51495 j Now Only 5645
tBBAIlAK1Ai<> ABD aheraUeea. Betw 
star |2ie Fraree AM >A1SS

FARMER S COLUMN
FARM* r o t  IPM FVr

'59 FORD
SAIX n rttX X  Mn^a tyg pr
fear a*« a* 1M fa#* 3»W1 AM « 4«n

Oeeacrv Mnar « -*u.e 
ea TS Ba-1 ‘'  Hrater t itic 
Traarmtaswet arp mwnTTP^NrD 
A rea: rea B t c I fia«

TTrr> B«a A’lieOta'nars frartaf and 
ea.mne^* frw mr r^ade far ffeeetart 
AM 4A0 7 _____________________________

K4
Now Only $895

'60 MORRIS
rsOLD I Ar*e*d

$495

Now Only $1195 

'58 PLYMOUTH
V i  t'tr-.f Mrale* tw'vtore t*amt 
*••1 :a*i shtf*

'57 DODGE
▼ A lAoar Badm Neater Aut^ 
Biatir Traaafnietlea taomaw patat 
v flie  aaU Uret

$595

'57 FORD
X i ^ S O L D
’“ l7ow Only $495

Oer Aut4>-
taae paBt

'55 BUICK
4-<l#w»r Aulefnalle t rant m tat )na. 
radi^ heater WAS SM

Now Only $145

Pickup
Specials

$495

'58 DODGE
V i  4 Arne HarSlria RaH|r> better 
a .»e*ea*lr 'fan*V'lssior p n w e r 
• •eprtnt an-' poaer brakes ta»s- 
tnne pami. ahrtewaU uret BAS 104

Now Only $695

'59 FORD
SOLD

Now Only $695
S  T-wi Fv 
earA uar

I ater ttaa-

'59 DODGE
*sTra Cab and m a«eu TS radio 
Neater a<ft''tnaur lranamli«ma One 
eaner Bar MM

Now Only $695

Camping
And

Fishing
Special

'61 CHEVROLET
PRICES START 
AT ONLY ........

$

Cartaa rtealer ataadarS tkWt 
Berfert fnr eareuea. camMas ar 
riaMne BAS S IM

4Aoor Sedan. F.E.T., Freight end 
Accessories Extra.

Now Only $1195 GET COMFORT AND ECONOMY 
IN THE SAME PACKAGE!!

'58 PLYMOUTH
4 dnnr ••• TA Badn Heater.

> rArroBT 
fiea- aife

SERVICE AFTER THE SALEI 
GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK.

Autoaiatir 1
AIB C O W 3 V J | . U i  
Wat ASM

Now Only $795

TA 4-dnnr BadKt heater AtandarW 
Tranaatleama

'55 FORD
eater

$295

'S3 CADILLAC
>Aoar HarttMf BaAla healer aui^ 
matie ifanerfiitaian BAS MM

Now Only $395

Justin Holmes — Pat Patterson — Frank AAaberry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4A425

LnT.*Tonc
OOOO MTLI rf*m SlB W  Heacar
< ir.Uee ear* ar VMheaT m

STAIJJON SERMCE
ProiFTi Brewdinc

Bertraneat BegiRte^ee O.anee BfM 
•ar e# O: *an a AUava? B O M  Odk- 
fMd
Af^lnaea B*jir*e'ed Au>d Bm of Soap 
•nnee ArBrF47M

*( first bou«r on right, Coun-

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
try Club Road, or phone AM 4-C745
F a r m  s e r v ic f  ”  ks

101 GREGG

• A lX i AND fe^Tvre ar. Rena Aermo«er 
parnaa and Aent'mee a r»dttulU U»eA 
BBetfTY'L* reerTT̂ td Altchma eemreg 
CBTra*; <V»a'e Be serttce fand fprirtct 
Teta* Mt 1231

DODGE CARS & TRUCKS
e  OUR 29th YEAR e

AM 4A351

MERCHANDISE
BlBLOINCi MATERIAIA

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

MERCHANDISE
Birutivr. MATF.RIAI>

a  4xgxH" Gypsum
WaOboard. Sb««(

a  No I  f*lM 
Ix t Fhiplap

• $10.89
a  Select No tSelect No t  C 1 C  O C  

Oafe noonag A l A . A d

BFAT THF. HFAT
Algataoa
C.rpwu w<l e . t l .  q ^ .n  
e.Un Faraitur-
Cxutnrn Wi.4-1 Ib Olftliirtit. r t t l.m i 
•tMl XuUOnt. C .a )« .T t ( . l- r .rm  
Lantr. WmC Or.wnvi * 
tree Fwrh IUOIb* . nr

er— Ktttm.t.. — T .rr .. '
ALl'M A  KRAFT AR-NING CO«w ot.h __ A**

S P E C I A L S

MERCHANDISEI

Bl'ILIUNr. MATFRIALS

LI MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
IHXIS. PETS. ETC. HOUSeilOLO GOODS

L I MERCHANDISE
L-4

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan DeMIle Pow-er steering, power 

” ■ brakes, power windows, power seat, fac- C O T Q C  
tory air cwiditiooed Exceptionally clean ^  J  /

/ X I  BUICK Le.Sahre 4-door Hardtop. D}'nallow, power 
a t  steering, brake*, factory air. C O i t O C

29l»0m ile* ^ X O t j
/ X I  Bl'ICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditioned 
a  • and power A one-owner $ 2 5 9 5

/ C Q  BUiCK Electra 4-donr sedan Factory air C l  C Q C  
a  B  conditioned, power steering, power brakes ^  3  ^

/ C  Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. All power and C  O  C  O  C  
factory air conditioned ^ X j y 3

/ | ^ Q  PLYM O ITH  Plaza 4-door sedan. V-g engine, standard 
transmission, radio and healer. C X O C
Real nice . .
CHEVROLFTT J-donr Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, beater. C 7 E 3 C
Real nice............................................. .....

/ C y  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
•4 •  transmission, radio, heater, C  7  O  C

air conditioned Ip  /  T  D
' C X  kT)RD 2-door sedan Automatic Iransmissinn. radio, 

heater, white wall tire*. Pretty red and 
while. Extra clean

'57

MERRELL ALI MINTM SHOP 
1407 E I4lh AM 3-4756

rotxtx pvmBa. amta.
I t .  t«  iM in . « ttk  r w  •
. r-ni—. im  tucmm

r-sdr
HOt'AEHOI.n GOODS

awiam.

r-.'-jriO i AKimwum V r —o> a 
Dootr oaO Wic^oBi Fr*t Fitimatot

BAMCTT MOCntD WMPfFf for Mlo. 
AM ><4JU ____

ASC

HOt'ilEINtLD OOOM U

Self-PropeDed Lawn M ow er-
Like New ............................  149 95
1*-in TV ..............................M9 95
Air Conditioners. 4000 c f.m. $36 88

WB BUT fonl im-4 lurnltur*. Rlsb—t I 
P ^ M  lor SIOTH and rstntsrston 
WVM't M4 Wnt M . AM 4-tS«

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

O West Coaal 2x4 Otmen
Sion Lmiir. AO C  7  X  C  
lengths

•  Alummira C O O  O E  
Storm Doors w 4 t 7 » 7 p

$9.95
•  Strongbam—36 ga

Cormgatad 
Iron aq

•  21$4b No I

$ 5 , 2 5

Intertor •  Extenor Pain t- 
Gal 62 94

1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd. Ft 12< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. SÔ Ft.

: Roll $12 95
I Paint Thianer gal 75<
! r s c  Joint Cement 251 lb* 61 85 
I Clothesluie PosU. Set t l4»5 

See L’s For Your Lawn Tools.
I Cactus PsinU, Building Materials 

We Have A Complete Una Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

roi u B  e e m m  _  axc ______
trial-, and r-mal— Tor psli. «ho* ar 
ar—«n i  Vrrr —••■caul— la rhIMiaa S*»
ai 1W»_Cal»ln
a n  IS POOln.E >arlar "laas'w—r'tMtiH- 
inal. Midland MU }aaM uraamaw. 
baililna llnuna. boardini. irtlnlnc Mud. 
•rrrlrr Poadir puepiri Inf lafr Uraam- 
* *  n  aa r —a pKXuu and drllrarr au 
TTiiirrdar
WAXT TO bur bartird lobdi sTui't Pal 
Sbnp, V, Dill* an Lamaaa ■nsaeaz.
axoiSTEXrn aom w  Tamer nupplaa. T 
a—»« aid AIM ptaran alud aarrlca Saa 
^ m i  CaraaU
^ X M A X  S IT K m iib  nupplM 
DoOrmiM FiD»rb#f Trry prrUy—

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
I Excellent condition ........  $125.66
12 Cu Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Only .................................... $9* 65
S-Pc. Rkmd Bedroom Skille 179.95 
S^Pc. Dinette $39 95
Reconditiooed Sofa Bed. New 
fabric...................................... 45615

Other Itema of All Types Priced 
To Move.

FIRESTONE STORES
56? E Ird AM 4-5554

WITH PUBCIUSK M Blua LuMrt. rai 
Klacwic Carpal Shaomaar tar onlr SI I 
par day Bla Spona Rardvart

1 Full Yoor Worronfy

Me EWEN MOTOR CO.
PIRMTOXB m c a - S  manOM ta par. ne 
MsraaL BtUIBc daVB. Zhninla Jaaaa. IJM
Oraw

OprleM MaWtaiuarr Ward 
faad rrtaaaa Obit SM d m . lev iimUilr
IS CU.

MeOtauB'i miSura AppilaMa. 
OfbSS. ASI 4-SStl___________________

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
504 W. Ird Store

—aMnabla AM M * AM

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

CALCO LUMBER CO.
604 W Ird a m  $-277$

TROPICAL rum. •uppUai Small tna OM- 
hiiahua Ifjppla. auTb Pal SSap. % S t  
a* Lawteia nwawar.
DAcasnuinis at ams. r a S 7  
AM Waadlaa. M  I

AXC

Good llousfiefpirtf

tkoB
AND APPLIANCES

Nice Apartment Refrigerator $09 95 
Apartment Range (gas) ... $39 95 
Repossessed Studio Couch $29.16
Used Chests .................. 49 95 up
S-pc. Chrome Dinotto . . . . . . .  $19 95
Gas Range. Real nice ........ $49.95

LaoMoa Hwy. m MIU
SNYDER. TEXAS

FOR REST RESULTS 
U S i CLASSIFIIO AOS

RtOnTTIIXO 
piOT**b 4 •aaSa aM
llnai Dama u daupuaa M __________
TM-tar O iamptaa Rad RacS • OWa. Mra M
•hew ainntat OarwiM Inwarl ______
•Nra praaparu Wanda ihil (aMRr pW. 
Pram tM 1711 KaM Oaa. MVtadI aWS.

SAH G re«n  Stamps 
M7 JobaaoR . AM 4-sn

Ulkfijats

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
6-months Warranty . . . ___  $79.95
Repossessed MAYTAG Irooer, take 
up payment* of $10 00 mo.
ZENITH 14”  Portable TV . $09 95 
U :N ITH  17”  PorUble TV, One 
year warranty on picture 
tube $09 9S
GE 21”  TV. good ctindition . $59.95 
RKPOSSE.SSED ZENITH 21”  Con
sole T\’ . take up payments of $7.41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, 6-mdnths warranty, 2-speed,
S-water level .................... 191.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And BOO Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DFALEK 
491 I. Sewry am  *-4m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPE O ALS

MIdlaiid. Tasas. I N  W. Ird AM 4̂ 2505

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US

>
AM

OLYMPIC Combination. 21”  TV
and Stereo .........................  $99.50
14”  RCA Portable TV. Good condi
tion ....................................... $59 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Good condition. Nice looking ^  50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Wa
ter level control.................... $44 50
MAYTAG. Your choice of two, AP 
models. Good emdithm........|M.S0

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS'
CATALIBA ilkic rwigw, iHff# ovwfu 
ill L f » m u ywgr oM. AM l-2iu.

TESTED, APPROVfeb

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
” Your Friendly Hardwtfe”  

30$ Rumiela AM 4 «3 1

And GUARANTEED 
KENMORE Automatic W a s h e r .  
Newly reconditioned. Refinished. 
30-day warranty. $89 95
CALORIC Gas Range. Divided lop. 
Electric Clock. 30-day warranty.
Only .................................... $89 50
KENMORE Automatic l^ lsh e f*: 
Dryer. Pair. Almost nep. 90day 
warranty. Pair for only , S319 95 
16 Cu. Ft. AMANA Uprif^t Freez
er. 535 lb. cap. OtFday warrantr. 
Only ..................................  tn o  M

COOK APPLIAN CE  CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747S

MERC
HOUSE
ooi.nxN  
SbampoM 
t a r n W i  I
Ricrasai
* « » h — I 
•brrbMf
sm o—n

AU(
AM MC  

••I#
•TfrOBB 1
tr etblvBi 
•tHrh Ml 
CniBtDrfl.

BIG i
n o  Ma

HO

AppI
Uvii

BAI
M Arm B
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ikS
iVorld.
10
■ROLET El 
10 pickup.
> Galiixio

ROLET Im- 
ironvertiblo.
SLERiedan.
inditionod.
JURY Phae- 
*ower, air.
MOBiLE W 
. Air.
I V-8

I Special 
Air.

u-d ihift.
ROLET V-8 
I wagon.
URY“ 4-door

HOLET
pickup.
I'RY station
$285
‘i-ton pick-
$285

ROLET 8̂ 
r S t a n-
$385

M 4.S254

■ ■

ly run!

^lOMY
;E!!

I Mabarry
:o.
4^25

D CAR
■ling. powiT
$3795
itlow, power
$2695
r conditioned
$2595
$1595
$2595
ne. standard
$695

transmission.
$795

*, automatic
$795

winn. radio.
$495

R
AM 4-4IM

DS
r«nt». I■r■t own. 

•w old. AM S-ilU.

*p¥ o v Ed

ANTEED 
itic Washer.  
?d. Refinishcd.
ft. Divided lop. 
lay warranty........  889 40tatic IriSRer*: 
It nen. 90-day 
only .. 8119 9S 
Upriî n Preez- 
■djor warranty. 
.......... I119M
ANCE CO.

AM 4-7478

LEFT

42 NEW FORD CARS AND 14 
NEW PICKUPS! THEY MUST BE SOLD 
BEFORE FRIDAY, MAY 31! ! !

WE'RE GOING TO MAKE M AY THE BIGGEST MONTH 
EVER!! IN ORDER TO DO THIS, WE MUST SELL 42 
MORE CARS AND 14 MORE PICKUPS IN THIS NEXT  
WEEK! BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED FORD AT PRICES 
SO LOW, YOU CAN'T BELIEVE IT!!

DON'T JUST TAKE OUR WORD . .
SHOP -  COMPARE AND THEN, CHECK OUR DEAL! W E'LL 
STACK A SHASTA DEAL WITH ANYONE'S OFFER!!

HURRY, BUY NOW, WE HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION IN STOCK AND OVER V2 OF 
THEM ARE AIR CONDITIONED!

'63 FORD PICKUP '63 FORD '300' '63 FALCON
FIDO

FULL SIZE, 4-DOOR
TINTED WINDSHIELD,

HEATER AND
AIR CONDITIONER AIR CONDITIONER

* 1 7 9 5
HEATER, DEFROSTER,

* 2 2 9 5 * 1 9 9 5
MANY OTHER UNITS, ALL AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

SHASTA SALES-K
SOO W. 4th YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER AM 4-7424

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING MAY

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Sundoy, Moy 26, 1963 9-B

H O T !  IT  S I Z Z L E S
TAKE THE DRIVE OF YOUR LIFE!!!

}■■ i,"?' f'I'-:
•Ff

1̂’ j .• It .<
'J' .t-„ ./-l’

^  'I ■

 ̂ * A- * Tim- ̂  ■ ».r #, J#.*  ̂*' 4/^ ■

.** 4. Jt •#/ . .*» . *v ' '.

B E R C U R Y 'f j^ M ^

F  ‘
i'
I a r ' . a f  •_ J a x i i

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE BUY OF YOUR LIFE!
• HUGE DISCOUNTS •
CHECK OUR PRICES FOR REAL VALUE!! !

Truman Jones Motor Company
403 Runnala Your Linceltv-Marcury Dnalnr AM 4.S3S4

Sfudobaktr-Rombler 
Soles and Service

-(# rHEVROI.ET 
4 4—r ImMl*. bar8l*e 

air r*editi**ed

$1595

■
‘Sf RAMBI.ER 

Amerkaa 2 d**f

$895
T  Bl U K 4-d**f 

Air reedUiwietl. pewer

$295
'81 RAMBLER 

Amertraa 2-8*er

$1195
'15 FORI) 4-4**r

$295
‘31 ATIDERAKER 

4 8—r

$125
Otber fMd aied cart «l diftereal makea aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jelinton AM 3-2412

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

ntR E  BOAT TOP 
WHh femplete Rig

$999.00
U-HP Mermry • 14-Ft 

Alaaiiaam Baal • Trailer

%Mmm Mof floela
Pert* •Sp^elP— A»r«ir*
Met Rel# H— ilnf

D&C Marine
Mia W. Rwy. M AM S-M8

AUTOMOBILES
T i W a ersice

M
M4

IS AN ECONOMY 
CAR FOR YOU

VOLKSWAGEN
SEE US 

AT

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

t i l l  W. led AM 4-4<n

RIG XPRING

COMFORT

DO YOU KNOW!
That You Can Buy

”“T“' P o n tiac
for very little more!

(Th* rMBon PONTIAC It 3r4 In talM)

PONTIAC Ctf.ltn. V4 4.D.O. S.d«n .........................2795
CHEVROLET lmp«l« V.t 4.0«o. SW«n.............  2768
FORD Ctlaiit V4 4-Ooor Sndan .......................... ........ ‘2776

(Th« Above Are Manufecturer't list pricea. All 
Trantpertatien and Acceateriea are extra.)

AUTOMOBILES
BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Chevrolet 

Reline All 4 R-heelj 
Part* and Labor 

ONLY 919 95 
ACE WRECKING CO. 
Milea — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 1-8424

TRAILCRS

1963 Wide Treck

TEMPEST
2-Oeee — 4-Cylinder

Prked Frem

'1.995
TRAII.ER.A M*

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE
n m  sEHoi.n n oon s

r»r". in f—--' w. . -
r rilltF: whw »•« ft '*"
tired VurnMure

OOi nKN »T4K 
ah*mpaa*r
earpett EI-— ---- _  . ___________
MKTWKMKO'OE rillrr^  
w»»h»T laka up p«Tmrei> <d 111 •« 
Warrtnif llr<M4ii*> • atlhurn Appll»nre 
IM oreft- AM 4-roi__________ ________

'TG SELL YOITR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T""l» • Oflfii TVt naaaet land • 
B«at« . Midnrt Tr«B»ri ^nhlBt T«u 

Want To* OolUf rnf
CALL oca aarAXT

Auction Company
AM )4eSl ^tele geert TwtdAV—t J> • w

iTWoaa~«wtao wjiei^.
1r ,4k«net irtt.iM kulMnaole
atHfH atUrhiBenla H * . **I* 0»l»ln»
rre*t"rd. win Caret AM.I-J*hl______ ^

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main ^'1 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consliting of
Appliancev Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

MERCHANDISE L
nor.AEHOl.D r .O O D A ______ I.-4

Did You Know 
SEARS

Has A  Complete Service 
Department?

Sears Service Dept.
213 Main AM 4-5524

SPORTING GOODS L-1
CAMPnah mAiiXR loid « «  i«*i it*» 
I4*4l far camBlnt Vmla •ran# r»*alr 
Mm*  madr tilS Aluma Kraft A*nin« r« AM K » l  am  IA.MS__________ ___
BAaOAIV "r«n*l«a •*« af Oalf CIa*a. 
raaautint of 1 WnnAi. a Irani Tatar Bat 
and Can Uaa *aa Alta TV aat »aa at 

Wand ________________________
I* roOT CAaiXa o an  *na.. Kalnruna 
7V mntnr and irtllar. Call AM 4 U77
af<»r : W

CABrKT AffO ttpholaiarr rlaanttif and 
ralinim* FTaa Eatimatar Madar* a«ul*. 
mani w M Breada. am  i jaaa_____

$199.95
918 00 DOWN

Otad BABY BED and 
aUTTKBBa ............... MtH

PIANOS Ld
HAMMOND ORGANS

ft«|p« RfNt eprvt6«
•tPlnvRT -ChtrkprIM

Klmbftll FtAiHM,
••for* ymi r««t «r b«v. bp9

RITA  PATTERSON
A.M 4 7ona

S A L E

n r  TIm ORtt Dell—
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Ba* a Otad Ptaaaa 4 Ortaaa

Baldwin-Wurlltzer A 
Otttr Braad*—Baa? Tarmt

1903 Grtff AM A4U7

MV4CEIXANEOLS 1.-II
I'AKf) Al.UMTWrM amda* aamln«t. »ar 
laua ataaa maan Aluma Krafi Ca . AM 
»4WI. AM I Q * .  ____________________
rLorKKALINE POLK*. larBafa can 

IN* Watt M  AMracta: atUItT Iranart. 
l aws. AM 4-dT*^AM aanr^
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO B«y- fur*Bura. alaraa. *r 
anathtn* at a*l*a AM Kiww.

AUTOMOBKE^
MOTORCYCLES

M
M-1

tt^N A B L E T  DAtnOaON. KR ^ad*l. 
B39i troda or torms 3M AiitournAM_4-tJN ____________________

_  M-2
Btc'ytlaa'w

HCOOTER.S A BIKKB
POn aALS- Bii?r and ttfia' 
ln«>. I4 « Ormla. AM MW*
A im m  WANTED M-S
RAVE 'M CADILLAC. wmM Itka U  lr*dt 
In an VoWanafan Caj) AM 4.7CT ^
A IT O  SERVICE ~ ~M-8

“ DERINGTON
AUTO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

800 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2481 
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
uaso TOISa-4i<B « *  Uta ?a«r Canan 
and IBaU artdtt card dknmlt Janaa U*l
Draw . __________________
TRY WELCH Aula aw  la fnr aummar 
tuatuB paru, ?t*alla*-tra?tl aataaiartaa. 
(11 WaaTefc.

NO
Down Payment

On Used T riilers  
If Credit Justifies

20 New & Used 
Mobile Homes 
8x13— 10x60 

One-3 Bedroom
Pickup A Vacation Trailers

195 Down

Wa Bar—aall—Trad*-Rani 
TrtUara—Aaartmanl*— .Rouaaa

Parta—Rardvar*—Btnntf

D&C SALES
Open HiiiidRTA It •! • M P M

AM 3-4337^ Hwy SO AM .V38MI

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE

Bonafide Lesfor-Insured 
20( To 45< Per Mila

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4505

New Mobile 
Homes i

DOWN PAYM ENTS 
SLASHED. MONTHLY 
PA^THENTS S I^SH ED  

On Our .New Purchaaa Plan

Sa\ing!i on thin deal i i  enough to 
pay parking rent (or Um  duration 
o( the contract.

See

Eddy Bornes
For Thit Deal While It Latta

3200 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

_____**'•
Tasi diKViOLKT BKLAIR Idaar hat* I
tn̂  bMter. Power (M*da. MB m l AUTOMOBILES
fme. 4-Mirr«l rarMifWtar. RtlitinRts. j
white w»l) UfB* Low dean
Opewca WBltSTt. AM

TEMPEST available in choke el femev* get-Mving 4-cyl. engine, 
er the eptienel new V-l engine. Yew ewe it te yeureelf BEFORE 
yew buy ANY car . . . fe drive a '63 TEMPEST with WIDE 
TRACK.

See one el these ceurteeue aeleBmen: 
J. W. PURSER DICK EGAN

TOM VAN HOOSE MILAS WOOD

Bring Your Wife -  Your Title -  Come On Out 
Let's Trade! No Reasonable Offer Refused

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, Inc:
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

IM  OEKAT LAKB8. MBl(.,rra*( MMkta. 
auuantue waadar. air tahdNtaatr Call 
g*-3W._CaaBama._Taaw.________________
VACATIOR TKAVEL Traitra far rwR
Uaa at IIH Eaal ItOi _  __
ROB t A U  UM OrMI Late TraDar 
hnuaa. IBrtl fl (aa at MU Ta*ae. rear
T R U n U  FOR 8ALB M4

TRE REAT’B On Far aaur fX U«ad Car 
»»» Jar? Daeoar. Rnllacd 'liaaTnla; am

‘57 FGRD FAIRLANE 'SCO'
Ln* Blllaa(a T-RIrd antmt Pnver 
brake* tad ataarmf farinra air Tbi* 
rtr la In parfari cnndmna taa Itila 
rar at CAL Oarata A tar? aitra toad 
bu? at t m

Sec Leroy Bullard 
ana w 4th AM 3̂ ^ .
Iaai BABY BLL'B Triiimiin Orlaan eniT 
4 irninUM Radta. ba^r. Hr AM l-Ilt*

'5*»7~TRlIRI>BEBIBn EXnn.I.ERT C"*i 
4HMn Pawar ataaninc. pa»rr brab*« 
racdamuc AM 4-MII __
Muar (ELL^ l*M>anttM nrn  (lat labn 
R_Call AM 4-tW» _____ ______  ^
l(S7 BUICR sraciAL R**at brabaa 
paver ataartnd. na* taal cacart. (4.1a AM 
4inai aftar 4 M
l(U  CHBvabUT IMRALA. A 1 rendl 
Ua*. (nitart afT n*« Urta, MIM mllat 
n .  y m t  nWar (  B »

AUTOd P M  S ^ R  _  M-18
fo r “ t h e  b e s t  d e a l  “
NEW FORD A PICKUPS 

Sec
Howard .lohnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
RC( AM 34027

'59 FORI) Ram hero V-8
1775.00

57 BUCK-Ixiaded
1595.00

Uil CREVROLKT VTOW fWkM* 
aMa. fiitiam tab. AM 4eM(> at*

riaal. 
ai im

READ THIS-irRGF.NT 
ir You Need W heels- 

See Me For The Deals 
I will make a friend and at the 

aame time u v e  you money

See ALLEN
101 Gregg AM 4-8353

SOI Etel 4th Dial AM 44288

ua RORTtAC CATALINA lOanr hard 
lap. wir BwiOltkmwd pwwpr

Pw ireOee. AM Ainl.

LAIOHISG
MATTFR

I  — I f*,V

I wish you’d stop refemng to it ae my 
noise m a k a f
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Officials Moving Against
Falsifying Of Home Loans

By KENNETH MAY
t

I>aM»*ck ATala*cbp-Jn«nul
WrUlMi F*r At»*cUW4 Fr«M

, .Ll*BBOCK lA P )—A (craod jury 
ami Dial Atty. Alton Ciriffin are 
takinf first steps in an attempt 
to counter the reportedly wide
spread practice of falsifying ap
plications for real estate loans

our h a n d 11 n f  of conventional, Two !.'ew Mexico home builders
loans.' are under a similar federal in-

Althoush evidence show s double i dictment. 
contracting has been known to| Th* buyer o f a home or other 
exist in the state for years, little i real estate may or may not know 
has been done in official circles misrepresentations are being 
to eliminate it. One reason is the . made in securing a loan for him. 
reluctance of victimized firms to | r.RAND J l'R Y
file a complaint. j The Lubbock grand Jury began

Another reason, others allege, is i iu  inquiry after the Lubbock Ava- 
Their specific target is forgery; that some mortgage lenders en-! lanche-Joumal published a series 

on papers supporting loan. appli-i courage the practice in order to i on double contracting, 
cations and—in a broader sense— ! find a lucrative outlet for surplus | The complaint which started the 
"double contracting." a practice | funds. So long as the economy Lubbock prol^ has been termed 
which mortgage bankers say is : stays at a high le\el and borrow-1 a typical instance of double con- 
widespread over Texas, | ers are able to repay their borne' tracting.

Stronger state laws will be nec- j and other real estate loans on I A home buyer paid fl7.3tM> for
his house, making a down pay 
ment of just under $500 and ae 

^ r in g  a loan for the balance
" I f  our economy ever slumps, 

however, lending agencies holding 
double contract mortgages will 
suffer heavily." says a Lubbock

essary before the practice can 
he eliminated, however, Griffin 
says

"Double contracting ’ is a meth
od by which up to 100 per cent 
financing is, obtained oq homes 
and other real estate by falsify-

schedule, no one suffers.

IF S IA MP COMES

mg sales prices and down pay-1 mortgage banker "Also, the nu 
ments. and inflating appraisals. 1 merous foreclosures which would

Five months later, the Inan com
pany told him the taxes on his 
home had been "underiestimated”  
and his payments were being in- 
cre.ised $15 per month.

When be ccmplained. be discov-
The home buyer gets one con- result would compound the p-ob-, papers in the corn-
tract; the loan company gets an
other one. with different figures.

Actually, only one contract—the 
one that goes into loan company 
files—IS necessaiy.

lem of economic recovery." pany s files indicated he had paid

WITHHOLD CAPITAL

As a result, some companies 
withhold investment capital from 
Texas One large msurance com-

Atty. Gen. Wagoner Carr has *24.0(io for hit house and had 
helped Griffin in the inquiry. niade a $7,300 down payment—a 

TTie investigation has been con-1 '■**‘ f^***®" Looking fur-
fined to conventional loans Those 1 f®*jnd papers su p p lin g  
insured by either the Veterans Ad- ' I*'*, •pplication he tud he 
ministraUon or the Federal Hous-1 Initial «Hirt
inf Administration are under the i '* < « » ! » » « « »
juriadictioa of federal authorities i •®*'**'Y nspect

(^ l ie r ,  a federal grand juiy 
pany. for example, wrote in indicted a Grand Prairie sales 
It had become "aware of some j man. Lewit Decker, on charges 
misrepresentation by real estate of making a false statement in I ly can make conventional loans of 
brokers in t snout areas of Texas! order to secure an FH A-insured | from 66 2-3 to 90 per cent of the 
and have been extra cautious in loan for a home-buying couple. | sales price or the appraised value

RESTRICTIOXA
Savings and loan asaociationt 

and insurance companies normal

MEN IN SERVICE
Airman I C Dav id L

of real estate The exact percent
age depends on governmental reg- 
ulatwni or charters Double con
tracting IS a means of arcum- 
venting those restrictions 

Houston. Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Midlaiid. Odessa and El Paso are 
cities in which Lubbock sourcesDixon of I don. Coahoma, completed recnat 

Brownwood. Tex.  has arrivpd at I training. April 23. at the Marine
Elmendnrf kKB. Alaska for as Corps RecruW Depot San Diego,
signment with a unit of the .Air CjM  The It week indurtrination
Force Communicatians Service .to .Manne Corps life includes ih- 

Airman Dixon, s personnel spe-^ *nie<ion on hanic military law. 
cialist. previoasly was stationed physical fitness, military' dnll.
at Randolph AFB He is the son discipime and other nwlitan suh 
of Mr and Mrs E K Dixon of jecU Three weeks are spent on
Sm  Dartmore. Brownwood H i s the nfle range where recruits 
wife Bettv is the daughter of 'earn U* fire the M M nfle and
Mr and Mrs J W Hams of 7n6 msmicied on other infantry 
Goliad Big Spring weapons

Army Pvt Cvatsa L. Alexander i Navy I>ievjtBmnt C-arl G. Mc- 
of Colorado City, took part m a Donald, son of Mr and Mrs 
revwwr and parade wtiidi high- I Carl McDonald. Hot Austin. Big 
lighted with :«th annual armor Bpnng haa reported for duty with 
coaference at Fort Hood earlier Traaung Squadron Five at the 
Riw month Naval AuxBiary Air Matson Sauf-

Alexaader. an automatic n fW - ' ^  Fiald. Pen.sacota. fTa T h e  
man m Caimuuir A Id Battalion of Trainmg Squadixm
af the diviaion's $2nd Infantry, en- ^  helpaig to train stu-
tared the Army m Octatser 1963 dent naval aviators in prepara

spread practice 
I ’nder the Texas real estate li

cense ait. a real estate dealer 
may have his liceoae lifted if he 
is nidged guilty of "knowingly 
making any substantial misrepre
sentation '■

The Texas Banking ('otnmuaina 
also could become involved in 
cases in which firms under its 
junsdiction hold double contract 
mortgages The same is true of 
the Texas Insurance Commission 

The grand jury it expected to 
recommend stronger penal code 
provisMMs that could be brought 
to hear against persons srho 
liheratelv falsify real estate loan 
appiication figures 

Griffin says there now Is no 
clear-cut law covering the mis
representation of sates prices and 
down payments in order to obtain

G O R E O N  BRIDGE
B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN 
la INII as n *  ettow Trdani 
WT.EKLY BRIDGE Q U it 

Q. 1—A « South you hold: 
4 K t  t>A$S2 OA QT « A J 1 M  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Seath
Past Pats 1 *  Doable
Pats 2 *  Past r I

What do you bid now?

0 . 1—As South you hold: 
* 1 6 7 l 3 < 7 q i r 4 I O A « « K l  

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pats 1 9  1 4
1 9  2 4  ?

Wfhat do you bid now?

' Q. 2—As South you hold:
A  A K T 5 2  9 R J 6 3  0 KS3 o.2j 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Pats 1 NT Deuhle 
Past 2 9  Pass Pass

Q. 6—As South you hold: 
4 J 6 2 2  9 A 9 7 S 3  0 J 2  4 Q «  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North. East Soath
1 0  Doable T
What do you bid?

What do you bid now ?

Q. 3—As South you hold:
4  K Q t t S t 3 2  9  JS 0  $4 A  J 1 9  

The bidding has proceeded: 2 NT 
South West .North East
3 4  Pass 4 9  Past
#

WTiat do vou bid now ?

Q- 7—As South you hold: 
4 A I6 7 4  9 6 S  0 K Q J S 4 A $ 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E l f  I South West

Past 1 4  Past
Pass ?

What do you bid now ?

Q. i —As South you hold 
4 A K Q I 2 9 A 6 '<v A J 7 A $ 4 2  .North 

The bidding has proceeded: : I O 
South West North
1 4  Pass 1 NT

Q. A—As South you hold: 
4 9 6 2  9  AJ43  0 J6 4 A Q 1 6 2  

The bidding has proceeiM : 
F.ast South West 
Pass 1 9

East 3 NT Pass ?
Pass What do you bid now?

Past

What do you bid now? fLook /or ansu'tri MorutoyE

Attend The Third Annual
KIWANIS CLUB

Barbecue
Wednesday, May 29, 5-7:30 P.M. 

CITY PARK
EAT BARBECUE WITH THE KIW ANIS CLUB  

BEFORE YOU ATTEND THE RODEO.

$'
ADULTS CHILDREN

PROCEEDS BENEFIT
KIWANIS' UNDERPRIVILEDGED CHILDREN'S WORK

and eenpieterl haste traonng at ' ^  landings aboard higher loans unless the loan ar
Fort PMk. La the anti-wlimanne Mjpport air- plication is armmpamed hy faUi-

■Tlw 21-ywarr*l ooidlw- m a 19il fS S  Lexington m the tied supporting papers
' Gulf of Mexico. Some 2 ono naval tof D. W. WMIaco High

Sdwoi and attendad Jarvis rhria- avMtion cadeta and officer

tsM OnUefo. Hai 
H4 mottier. ,AI 

•n d v , and father, J. L. 
d ir .  IrwB la O iorade City.

I denta train aanualty with 
•qoadron m the proerss of w”̂ A i^  thew NaVy Undcf BoHci

Three
: 1 1

Defendants

Araoid I'rgie. hoopital

William C Edward* gunner'*'
third ciaxa. L'SN, mn of Mr, and lAvrenio Pineda. 20 of ViO N 
Mrs William K F.dward* of 2M2 I-ancaiker ha* heen released from

i f-OP* Jtth. Big S ^ n g  t* serving county )ail underr $l.sno bond on 
* *  J*™ aboard the attack aircraft car a charge of aggravated a«sault
.NorthdaW Eighth S t . Big Spring 
waa advanced ■  rate May IS 
while samng aboard the attack 
aircraft carriee I'SS Conetella- 
Uon

rier f5iS Coral Sea on a goodwill on a city policeman May IS. He 
cruuie to Australia rerenlly par-1 was Iransferred to the county 
ticipated in tho 21st annual ceie-, (mm the city Saturday morning 
bralion held in Svtlney to com- Earnest Strugeon S3 of 110 
memorate the Battle of the Coral Cherry, charged with writing a

The ConsielUtion is the Navy's Sea worthies* check, posted Bl.tmo
largeet cntiventionally-poReered at-1 .So is Wixie L Elliott, damage bond and was relea»ed Saturday 
tack aircrafl carrier The ?9 nno- 1 controlman third clsM. I  SN. son Floyd Earl Young accuaed of 
Ion earner departed San Diego, ' of Mr. and Mrs John H DHIiott DWI ha* been rrlea*ed on $Snn 
Cali f ,  her ha*e of operations, l a ' of 300 Andree St . Big Spring hood 
late February and haa visited ,
Pearl Harbor Hawaii. S«4ic Bay,
Philippine*. Hong Kong Ouna.

Drive the best*liked Cadillac of all time. It won’t take long to discover why the 1963 Cadillac 
has won unprecedented acceptance. Once you drive and price it, you’ll agree that this is 
the greatest value ô  all time. Get to know Cadillac before you make your next motoring investment

VISIT y o u r  l o c a l  AUTHCRICED 0E a ,.EH

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STREET PHONE AM 4-43S4

Ynkosuka. Japan Mw is 
srhaduird tn rHum to San Di«go 
in SnpSrmhrr

Charir* F.ddir Broww. avistioo. 
hoal*wain a mate airman I'SN, 
ann of Mr and Mr* O urles E 
Brown. IVR Gravm Rd . Meriv 
phi* Tmn , la rngagfd m training 
aboard the I'SS Shangn Ij»  
craft ca'Tier at Guantanamo Bay.

7 PIECES

CuKa The mx week* traaung pe
riod m aimed at increasing com
bat efficwncy' The .Shangn La is 1 
the flagship of earner divuma 
No 6 Brown attended Big .Spring 
High School before entering aerv- 
kce Hi* parent* operated t h a 
Brown * Cleaner* here

IS S  KEAR.S.ARGE-Two Nav7  
men from Big Spring James T. 
Hiclu. airman aon of Mrs Gladys 
Jacksnn of 1231 W. 3rd. snd Tony 
P  Morris, seaman, ton of Mr. and | 
Mr* T P Mom* of 563 Owens, 
were aboard the aircraft ca rr ie r ' 
t'SS KEARSARGE when astro
naut Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr., ■ 
MiUMieri into the Pacific 

Serving aboard the Kearaarge I 
afforded them (he opportunity | 
of being actual participant in the j 
recovery operation Helicopter*, 
acuba divers and boat crews i 
from the carrier were inslni- 
mental in the actual recovery.

PUCE

FORT CHAFFEE. A rk -A rm y  1 
Spec 4 Demetrio B Corralei, son 
of Mr. and Mr* Demetrio M Cor* 
rales. 604 NW Mh. Rig Spring, 
was assigned to the SORth SignM I 
Battalion at Fort Oiaffee. Ark , | 
aarly in May 

Specialiat Corralei. a clerk in 
Hie battalion entered the Army in 
January, 1961, and completed btMtc ' 
training nt Fort Hood, 'Tex He was 'I 
a 1961 graduate of Big Spring 
High Sctwol

s c t l t h o r p p : r a f  s t a t io n , i|
England—S Sgt Rufus C Scrog
gins Jr., son of Mrs. Dellu Scog
gins of Stanton has arrived here 
for assignment wttti a loiit of the ' 
United Stales Air Forces in 
Etoope

Sergeant Scoggins, an aircraft 
attendad Stanton High

■ UY

EACH SUITE

SEPARATELY

OR

AS A

ROOM
GROUP

$ 3 5 0

J 1

11-PIECE
LIVING ROOM

. r

•  2-PC. SOFA RED SUITE
•  2 STEP TARLES •  COFFEE TABLE
•  2 TABLE LAMPS •  SMOKER
•  2 THROW PILLOWS
•  DECORATOR MIRROR 
REGULAR
$219.SB 
NOW
O N LY................

$l{2.34

FURNITURE DEPT.

Hon.
Marine Pfc. Deloe C. McClen 

eon of

202-204 SCURRY

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER  VALUES

NOTHING DOWN AT WHITE'S
YOU CAN 
BUY THE 
ENTIRE 
3-ROOM 
GROUP 
FOR ONLY. • soon

WEEK

5-PC. DINETTE
HEAT
RESISTANT 
TABLE 
AND 4
MATCHING 
CHAIRS. . . .

Reg. SS9.9S

J. McCIcii-l

’ ' -

Bv K
A M

Howord 
lege D 
ominoti 
ond or 
grodiiOt
for jo rr 
toinmer 

HigK 
in dose 
now or 
later —  
dentj 0 
a mott 
groduot
$o for 
seeks ti 
edixotK 
too, go 
idea of I

EDUCA 
found t a forme 
Motod I 
Her't ii 
Binge eh
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A SPEECH MAJOR, Mr«. 
D«an (Jo Ann*) Forrtst soys 
that it took 13 v*ors to ot- 
toin th* groduot* rank 
which sh* proudly pots*ss*s. 
Sh* it o hout*wif* and th* 
moth*r of two litti* girls, 
Jon ond Jill. Too, th* hot

follow*d o cor**r In rodio 
ond t*l*vision whil* pursu
ing h*r *ducotion. H*r col- 
1*^ mojor wos tp**ch with 
B*v*ral courtos odd*d in h*r 
fi*ld of work. Sh* would lik* 
to qualify os o t*och*r of 
tp**ch thoropy.

Semester
>* Â,

For HCJC Students

- W * -

IN ENGLISH, Mrs. WoH*r Cort*r is on 
opt stgdortt t lo**ifi*d qs o Junior. Tbo 
mothor of o tmoll son, Sstphon, Mrs. 
Cortor and h*r husbond divid* thoir 
tim* b*tw**n class work and thoir horn*.

Th* hood of th* Carter houtohold, on 
H O C  boskoftwll ployor, is o studont In 
butinou odministration. Mrs. Carter's 
dosir* it to teoch.

BUSINESS EDUCATION was 
Mrs. Dorxild McAdams' 
major. Sh* attertdod collog* 
in 19S1-'S2 and rosumod 
h*r study lost y*or at H O C  
Hor goal is to teoch. Mr.

ortd Mrs. McAdams hqv* 
two tons. Risky ond Toiry,
wvio n o w  voop v fQ iw i Wl

A..-.iVlVfT •  SiTOiwB I#

Bv KATHLEEN DOZIER
A t«mestcr is *nd*d at 

Howord County Junior Col- 
leg* Dunr̂ g th* week, ex- 
ominotions wcr* concluded 
ofvl on Thursdoy evening 
groduation exercises meant, 
for som*, the rewording at
tainment of 0  goal.

Higher educotion is taken 
in doses —  o course or two 
rx)w ar>d a course or two 
loter —  by mony of th* stu
dents ot HCJC. It might be 
o motter of yeors before 
groduotion, and especially 
so for th* housewife virho 
seeks to improve upon her 
education Her husband, 
too, goes olor>g with tfi* 
idea of knowledge in th* up- THE WALTER CARTERS

Y W

per brocket, so on compuses 
over th* rKjtion there are 
rrx)r* ond more men and 
wife teoms ottending 
classes.

Mony aim for a degree 
with 0  coreer in mind, some 
review courses which they 
hod in earlier years, white 
others or* exercising their 
foculties for leomir^, keep
ing informed on sut^ects of 
importonc* ond moking use 
of idle hours.

Those of th* oforemen- 
tioned who took odvontag* 
of th* focilities ot H O C th* 
post semester include a pro- 
fessiorxil man arxf his wife, 
housewives ond imothers ond 
o business women who may 
one day be a teocher.

EDUCATION closses hove 
found Mrs. Billie AAcClure, 
a former Boylor U. student, 
seated among th* scholars. 
Her's is a night schedule 
Sine* sh* is enitpioysd during

the day os a secretary In 
marketirtg for Americon Pet- 
reflno of Texos. If possible, 
Mrs. McClure wonts to ob
tain her degree, but present*

ly her aim is to complete 
on* semester at a time. She 
is shown discussing future 
ocodemic plans with Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, HCJC president.

PSYCHOLOGY on Thursdoy nights with hos
pital duties ond housework to occupy their 
tim* the remoir>der of th* week keeps Dr. 
ond Mrs. Fronk Appel mentally alert or>d 
physically fit. Besides her studies and

household chores, Mrs. Appel undertook 
the drivers' troining course and, complet
ing thot, sh* took tests to obtain her first 
driver's license. Dr. Appel is a physician on

the staff at th* State Hospital. He believes 
th* course, which he reviewed, has given 
his wife o better irnight Into hit field of 
work.

Herold Photos 

By

Keith McMillin

W O M EN ^ S N E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Daleys 
Are Hosts
For Party
Some of the departing officers 

and their wives of Webb Air Force 
Base were complimented Thurs
day evening in the home of fapt. 
and Mrs. Robert Daley.

A cocktail party was followed 
by a sukiyaki dinner and cards, 
all in honor of Col and Mrs Wil
son Banks. Maj. and Mrs. Thom
as A. McArdle and Maj. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Casey.

The affair was one in a series of 
parties being given for each cou
ple. Col. and Mrs. Banks will be 
going to New Delhi, India; Maj. 
and Mrs. Mc.Ardle. to KImendorf 
Air Force Base, .\nchorage. Alas
ka; and Maj. and Mrs. Casey, re
tiring to Phoenix. Arts.

Students Are
»

Banquet Guests

Credit Women 
At Conference 
In Galveston

Wont You Come In?
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mr.Adams and tna, DarM, 
watch as daaghtrrs. Rehecea and Brenda, laelte 
vlsiinrs In enter their private ptayhewse. The

IHlIe frame hensr affards a reel, remfnriahle 
place Is plav and ala ays the rhildrea n( the 
nelghberheed are tat lied Is enjsy It.

Four local women have returned 
from Galveston where they at
tended the Texas Credit Confer
ence Convention this week.

Mrs J B. Apple represented 
both the Big Spring Credit Wom
en's Club and the credit bureau. 
Others from the local club, who 
made the trip, are Mrs A G 
Eitxen. Mrs. R. L. Nall and Miss 
Pyrle Bradshaw 

Over 160 members of the l.one 
Star Council attended the meet
ing. In the scrapbook competition, 
the local club won third place 

Mrs. Apple, who was appointed 
State historian, also received a 
plaque from the Asamialetl Bu 
reaus of America making her a 
certified instructor in the educa
tional department of the bureau 
Less than 100 of theae awards have 
been given in the United States. 
The plaque is presented to those 
who have conducted management 
courses for the benefit of execu
tives in the credit bureaus of col
lection service industry.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Temple was the 
sponsoring group for a junior- 
senior banquet Thursday evening 
in Fellowship Hall. Theme for the 
evening was “ Somewhere over the 
Rainbow.’*

The rainbow was constructed in 
pastel hues to form a background 
for the main table. A star-etudded 
backdrop for the rainbow was in 
blue. Pots of gold marked the foot 
of the colorful arch. Tables were 
centered with candlee and ^irays 
of tweetpeas.

Doyle Grice was mastar of cere
monies. and the invocation was 
given by Carl Reynolds. The wel
coming addreu was made by Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt who also recog
nised those taking part in the ban
quet preparation!. Joel Molpus 
gave the response, after which

Carol Odom presenteid tha claaa 
prophecy.

Ira Schantx sang “ Somawbara 
Over the Rainbow" and other ap
propriate numbers, with piano ac
companiment by Jack Handrix. 
The Rev. James Puckett, apeakar 
for the evening, revealed the four 
ways to become a champion. TIm  
benediction was worded by Dr, 
Jarratt.

Mrs. Alvis Harry, Mrs. Charles 
Dunnam, Mrs. Fred Overton, Mrs. 
Bob Newsom, Mrs. Curtis Reyn
olds, Mrs. J. B. Riddle-and Mrs. 
Otto Couch were thoae who 
served

The snnusl presentation of cape 
and crown to the circle chairman 
having the most members present 
was made to Mrs. Bennie Porter, 
chairman of the Arlene Bradford 
Circle. Soma 50 persons were pres
ent.

STORK
CLUB

COWPBR CUNIC-H0«>1TAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Broughton, SM E. Sind St., a boy, 
Waidon Bruca, at t:S7 a.m.. May 
17, weighing a pounds. •  ounoea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Sharman. UOO Grace, a boy, 
Bradiay Dean, at 11:10 a.m.. May 
n , weighing I pounds, i  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. ̂  Willie 
JImenes, aoo NE Ilth S t , a boy, 
Alberto, at 1:44 pm .. May 22, 
weighing S pounds, 1 ounca.

B m  to Mr. aiid Mrs. F. D. 
Painter, S02H W. Ith S t, a girl, 
Cara Lynette. at 4;5S p.m.. May 
If, w e ir in g  I pounds, t ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mri. L. K. 
Wood. 2712 Dawn, Odessa, a boy, 
Brian Keith, at 11:25 p m.. May 
If, weighing •  pounds. 12 ounces.

WEBB AFB HtMPITAL 
Bore to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Richard R. Kiae. gl4 Wills, a boy, 
Richard Roy Jr., at f:22 p.m.. 
May U, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Walter 
T. Wilson, iTf-A Fairchild, a girl, 
Donna Marie, at 7:40 a.m., May 
If. weighing 0 pounds, I ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and lira. 
Farris Smith. 606 N. Scurry, a 
boy, Tony Lae, at f:S0 k.m.. May 
20. weighing 7 pounds. IVk ouneaa.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDAHON 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
E. McNew, 104 Walnut, a. girl, 
Susan Ann. at 1:12 p.m., Mgy 18, 
weighing f  pounds. 14H ouncas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Alvares, SOS N. Nolan, a boy, Joee, 
at 8:44 p.m.. May If, weighing i  
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. 
Hester, General Delivery, Coa
homa, a girl, unnamed, at 2:53  ̂
p.m.. May 20. weighing S pounds,
3 wmees.

Flowers

Suprama in th« Art 
of Floral Dosign 

FROM

Floral Shop
1112 Gregg AM 4-7441

Make-Believe Land Is
Barbecue Dinner 
Honor For Couple

Through These Portals
Hr JO BRIGHT

There i« a hou»e a( 1*1.S Beniim 
St ’hat i.vn • a *'ome at all \ 
jrown iip •o jid  have to atnop. to 
rni^’’ Iho flour here, hut a child 
tan walk through eavil)-a .’id en- 
tr- thr world of rr.ake-helieve 

The Itile  while hou«e in the 
h?r»varrt of Ihe .Mar^all Mc.td- 
arr.v home n what attr.ieted the 
fem'Iv to the place when they 
moved tvore laiU month from l-uh-* 
hock The Me Adam* girl*, firm- 

7 and Rehecea * are at the 
[•'■orwr ace to best appreci- 
a'e a pI.ayhou«c and 'hi* one i* 
all 'hat a little hou*ekeeper could 
want i

MrAdam* i« a (h*trict aale*man 
for Behrens Drug C o . a whole- 
vaio drug firm with borne of-1 
fire* in I^bbork His job involves | 
considerable traveling to service 
acroviMi hvK the temtory is | 
small erwiugh to enable him t o , 
drive back home M night to be 
with the family 

Bom in Hillsboro. M c A d a m s  
wa* reared in Lubbock where he 
met hi* future wife when both 
altervded the same high school 
They were not attracted to each 
other then It wa* not until much 
later when ihev rn^ again, that 
the fneTvdship developed After a 
year and a half of steady dating, 
they were married in June of 
IFM

A job that he had taken while

in high schfxJ a* delivery hoy for] 
a florist *hop opened the door to 
.McAdams career (or the next 
12 year* To learn the buMnes* 
he studied floral design one of 
hi* ia*tru<iors being Bill Draper, 
who I*  now a local rion*t. During 
the en.*u:ng year*, he wa* a de 
*igner for several shop* m Lub
bock

Mr* Mr Adam* i* intensely in- 
terruted in promoting activity in 
the Calorie Counter* TOPS Club, 
here The initials stand (or Take 
(Mf Pound* Sensibly The piirp<>*e 
of the club I* to help member* 
ioae weight by a planned pro
gram. with the lawoiiragement 
that group effort affords ^

Active in the Lubbock chapter 
Mrs McAdams has high prai*e 
for the organization and the in-1 
spirauon it ha* given her Since: 
joiaing the group, she is 301

pounds slimmer and plans to lose 
more during the next year

Right now. the run* a few 
pounds off hy keopinS up with son, 
David I  month* old D a v i d  
doesn t crawl hi* mother *.vyv 
he * a laity who it ton larv to 
make the effort . but he has de 
Veloped a unique method of mo- 
livity—he roll* .Stretched out on 
the carpet he continue* turning 
until he gets where he wants to 
go

Mr* MrAdam* write* vmg* a- 
a hobby \Aiih the help of a chord 
organ, which wa* a gift from the 
children t grandfather. »he and 
the girls ting—Rebecca taking the 
lead and Brenda, the alto

Fishing is McAdams' favorite 
sport He has joined a fishing 
club at Uoiorado City, so the fam- 
iJy is getting its gear together to 
spend some Lazy days thera thu 
summer.

I A barbecue dinner held Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Wheat. 421 West- 
over. was foliowred by a surpnae 
baby sbower for Mr. and Mrs. 
Morru Rhodes

Gifts were presented by the aev- 
I en couplet who were seated at 
j laMes covered with red and white 
checked cloths

Host couples with Mr and Mrs. 
j Wheat were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bradford and Mr and Mrs Wayne
Henry.

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Helci For Troop

\ Ry up ceremooy ws* conduct 
H  for 13 member* of the tlirl 
S*-out Troop So 2ni. by leader*. : 
Mr* Mrl .Stinson and Mr* l>e«ler 
Gn<wKk Ml 23 memhert were 
present for the service at the 
Scout Hut

Those who received their wing* 
were Susan Beaird. Nancy Rort- 
ner, Carlla Burks. Mary Nell Car- 
son. Becky F.asley, Mary Beth 
Faulk*. Kay Fiveath, Jill Forrest. 
Pat Stinson. Brenda Young. Faye 
Deaver and Teresa Johnson

Coke Party
Given For 
Miss Jones
A Coke party honoring ML*s, 

Judy Jane*, a graduating senior. 
at Big Spring High S ch ^ . wa* 
held Saturday morning in the 
home of .Mr* Travis Carlton, 17011 
Harvard Ave Mis* Jones is the! 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J D 
Jones, 1601 Eleventh Place 

Hos<e**e* were Mr*. Carlton j 
and her mother. Mr* C L  Rowe, j 
who were assisted by Mi.*s Con-1 
nie Carlton 

The refreshment table of pol
ished wood held a centerpioce' 
formed of a styrofoam girl grad
uate. Coke bottles and red carna- > 
thms Mi*s Jones wa* presented: 
a corsage of red carnations and 
a gift from the ho*le*.«es 

Favor* for the 30 guests were 
miniature diplomas tied with gold, 
ribbon to small Coke bottle* Dur-; 
ing the *ocial hour each girl told: 
of her plan* following graduation

’/ V

LADIES’ ITALIAN SANDALS

St. Monica's 
Guild Meets
8t. Monica i  Guild, meeting Fri-| 

day morning in the Parish House,i|
heard reports on the Diocesan'| 
Council conference for Northwest 
Texas The devotion was given by 
Mr* Jerry Manrill 

Other reports included that  ̂
made by Mr* John Gochnauer 
who told of the May luncheon and 
the proceed* derived. An Inter 
Diocesan Conference was an
nounced for June 19 22 In Austin, 
and a church women's conference 
,Ni»v 8-H, in Amarillo 

Before the meeting was ad- 
>•111 ned. Mr*. Mancili served re- _ 
freshmeoto. j l

SIZE 4-10
•  WHITE or NATURAL
•  LEATHER or STRAW
•  STRAP or SLIDE
•  TURKISH TOE or 

REGULAR TOE
•  OVER A DOZEN STYLES
•  OVER 1,000 PAIRSI

2 $ flr 00ONLY

OR
2.88 Pair

YOU EXPECT MORE 
QUALITY AT ANTHONY'S 

. . . And You Got It

designed by Merton L GersHun

M C N fC X N  or ssaeriMSiriiiB

^ hatela ine
d sUinnins, dec oralivc, iiiiMlcrn \crsinn 
nf sixlcpnlli and sc\nnlcrnlh rrnlury 
French rru\incial sljlcs

Chatelaine is available as illustrated -  antique white with bond 
painted gold accents -  or in cherry in a new, light finish. Dress
ers can be had with wood tops, or topp>ed with imported marble 
sp>ecially selected to blend with the finish of your choice. Draw
ers ore fitted with odoptotions of Louis XVI pulls which ore 
glazed to blend with the finish the piece. Come see Chate
laine, it's beautiful!

For your homo decoritlng, w t offer 

you free decorating counfeling.

It w ill be our pleasure to aaaiat you at 

any time.

I Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings

Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited
W e Give SIcH Green Stampa

Good Housekeepirw
Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson —  AM  4-2832 s h o p

Young Modern Dept.
903 Johnson —  AM  4-2831
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man 3 C. and Mra. 
aos N. Scurry, a 

, at 9:30 a.m.. May 
pounda, IH  auneaa. 
ID COUNTY 
, FOUNDATION 
and Mra. Norman 

M Walnut, a. girl, 
•:1S p.m., Mpy IS, 
indi, 14H ouncaa. 

and Mrs. Ramon 
Nolan, a boy, Jooe, 

day IB, weighing I

and Mri. Lea M. 
al Delivery, Coa- 

unnamed, at S:S3 | 
weighing S pounds.
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Plans For June
,Mbi Shlrlrjr Wiirmae'i •■gagemret and appraarhtag marriage 
la Bill < apH. koe of Mr. aad Mra. Jim Cupil ol SUitIgart. Ark., 
ia aaiHNiared by her parrala, Mr. aad .Mra. H. L. WUemaa. SOS 
Ka»l ISth SI. The aeddlBg la plaaaed ler Jaae It  In the Highway 
so t'harrh of Chiial.

Webb 
Wind^k

■b

COMING EVENTS
HOSOht

K H *«T  (IECLBl K»n:vMhd 
W iCA 'Tw#t.r.c ol rho rAurcIi T 'J i p m  

•THIAI OE5&E f»« rm. •VAtCEANf 
rrF#nrg •• UoMwtc Ite li 7 M p m 

E i « i r r  n%iwotmt u iitE
ot Uto BliurTit. 7 •  p m

Pleated
Drapery

NA-2006

>  '0

I r c n c

GilbcRf
01 Ir e Ia.m J

EETA OMITftOht ( H A m a .  EAP mtHmg
m tho Cognmuguth Rootn. P'.rat Fod- 
trol Aoviac* M4i liOOn B lO f, 7.I t  pm  

T1 tJiDAT
aiMEBia (aAam.H r t i a  rnorime for 

f<Mwrvr<iQ witli Mrs C U «t Thognos Jr . 
10 o m

triN tiAEto roa% «rt dt m a  m««t
toe ot (ho a.g ■prifte CssuDtrr Clot lor 
tfiaiolloltaib daruxr 7 SO p m

Ki Ml raaMFiAa (N%m.a a%r.
n>ea> .ng « it || M r' C C AnOtt •  p B) 

aiMiAtoA Asa raaiiJOhiosAL aonwo
n>o*’Ur\g si tlia tocon  7 )•  p n' I

I M M t d U m  a t  ART Of SMRV ALf AR
Aoaiotr inooiine si F o r i s h  Hs:i.
T JO p m

oRiirji or n if rai^ror i .iraa «>#oi 
‘ ^>4 Ol M omwiic H s :; T M  p  m  

TALL TALRKRA m A «n iR iT R R flA  ( M R
mooiifte 10 Rias Rosoi CooAoo CouttlrT i 
Cliit 7 pm

•  AFTImT  T f MFI I RM m aaocuiiat bosrd
n>^lng SI U»« ihurrh f M o m

Itlllt. BIBII n,««k. Wur ai nurrk 
W rhnM .1 ih. rhurrh
• W . ■!

M s u a B a r  a * m « T  < h i b < w « w «
rrsotms Ol Ihr cli>jfrri • 10 s m 

LAIHKO’ (aO tr ANM M lAno> swaim« 
lof in'* •! R.w igar C«MMr7  O o t  

ANtroRT RAFTloT »R A  moatm# ol lb#
rtvfcJi. t B> a IT

M M T M fif RAFTloT RMA mooUiw ol
rh 'irrt 0 SO s m

CAIlM Ifl MMA T T R  Tt>Fs ( f l R  n.asM 
ir\0 V to Mra Cori LsAibrn Owl Ar.r o.
• JO ^ m

RM. oFRIM i R f R f R A R  I (MM.f No M4
n»#rt|ng si •># NKir Nsl I  p m 

MHIN A A l l  R t R f R ^ n  KMMaf No 
ID  n>a^t.rg si trw .wtgp I  p tl)

A|\TR«M»fi Ml T llo t»t«T  r«to#r
rirr.r i st It# clMirni s lo s m

C T H ttf.l R i m « T  RMO moodne si tta 
chufTN f  M a rt

Ml r>ti « i»at
l « n i f s  MOMI I f A C a r .  AdUrslMM 

Arn f nor*rg • iR# CRoAol. I  p m. 
TMI RaRAT

f O l o M A  sTSR T N rtA  RRO ( M M
n.^tmg SI tr# T<h if  Ns;l 7 to pm  

f  R IIM T
l « M | o  (e O lf I^MUtATfOA no

fr.r orvicp St Rig Own. g COMTirr O u t
t Is r  m

l U e I R  R I S 1 I R  S fsb itr. M I R  moat
ms s th t> D 1 p ir

I P-TA Course Held 
In Sweetwater

I Mra Holli* F’ urkeit. IMh Dia 
lirirt preaifient and Mra Dwight 
. Mci »nn. Big 5»pnng rity council 
preyidenl, were in .'sweetwater 
Thiiraday to conduct a achool ot 

i uiMructlon for Volar County Par- 
i enf Teacher Aaiuinalion officera 
; and chairmen .Nineteen attended

By MARGE LYNCH '
L u t  Thunday morning was 

turned Into' “ Some ICnchanted 
Evening”  by d a is  M-E for the 
Hi and Bye coffee. And enchant
ing it was, with palm trees, flow
ers, fresh fruit, .sweet music and 
lovely, sarong-clad young women. 
Moat recently welcomed to Webb 
were Mrs. Eustace M. Bunn Jr., 
Mrs. John R. Humphrey, Mrs. 
Ross Scott, Mrs. Fred C. Mueller 
and the wives of the students of 
class M-G. We all bid aloha to 
Mrs. Lawrence R. Casey who, 
with her husband Maj. Casey, will 
retire to Arizona.

Mrs. R. A. McClurg has tickets 
to the Big Spring Civic Theatre's 
final production, “ Harvey,”  play
ing June 7 and 8 at the HCJC audi
torium. Tickets are $1.50 each. The 
Civic Theater will have a meet
ing today at 2 p.m. at the Prairie 
Theater in the city park for all 
who are interested in any phase 
of theater work.

The golf club's pro-shop was the 
scene of the election luncheon for 
the Ladies Golf Association Tues
day. The officers for the following 
year are chairman. Mrs. Rich 
ard 0 'I.«ary; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs Don Evit; chairman of the 
handicapped, .Mrs. James Day; 
chairman of the tournament, .Mrs. 
Ross Scott Welcomed to the golf 
group were .Mrs. K. A. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Ross Scott. Mrs. John 
E. Bold and Mrs. Eugene H. Schus
ter. Arrangements for the lunch
eon were made by .Mrs. Harry 
Klinck.

Also at this event, the winners 
of the I,adies Golf Association 
Tournament were announced. In 
the baby, or beginners, flight, 
.Mrs. I. L. Crane was the winner. 
In the second flight. .Mrs. J F. 
Seaton was in first place. The 
runner up in this flight was de- ! 
termined in a play-off between i 
Mrs James Brazeel and Mrs , 
Lynn E Healy. The latter was 
the winner Mrs Marvin Zeph was! 
the winner ui the first flight with ' 
Mrs. V. Hillen placing second And 
the champion^ip flight winner 
was Mrs Hank Hallam winning 
over .Mrs James Day ?.lr» .M 
Butts was awarded the '1)011 ; 
sport" trophy

('apt and .Mrs. George Fortner 
returned recently from a tnp to I 
Colorado While in the western i 
part of the state, they "camped ' 
out " and. of course, it snowed

U  and .Mrs Dennis L Amler-  ̂
son |eft for a few weeks sac.ition 
in Wyoming, after whiih U  An 
cterson will depart for an assign ; 
ment in \ irtnam i

Once again we will all he o f - ‘ 
freed the opponunity to take ttie ' 
Family Sen ices Orientation 
coarse. This courae is for anyone I 
and everyone in the s«T\ice amL 
is most henrfirial to all Informa- ' 
tinn about the .\ir Forii-. the 
base and the local area is given 
It will answer all your questions 
of what to do, how to do it and 
when to do it June IS. 19 and 20. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day. are the days. The (vise 
nursery will ba free to those at
tending

• ' 1. f

vif • -.1-
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Engaged
The eagagemeat of Mias Patricia Gail Lilly and David Wyadall 
Barr, son ef Mr. aad Mrs. Leslie Barr of Coahoma. Is aBnonnred 
hy her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lilly of Houston. The wedding 
will take place Jnae 15 la Honstaa.

Nuptial Vows Pledged 
In Colorado City
COLORADO c m ’ (SCI -  Miss 

Carolyn Lou Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown of 
Colorado City, becam* the bride 
of John Roy’ Shook, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. John J. Shook of Leon. 
Iowa in a double ring ceremony 
at the First MethodnU Church, 
Saturday The Rev. Darns Egger, 
p,istor. officiated The bride was 
given m marriage by her father.

The couple was honored at a re
ception m the Terrace Room of 
the Baker Hotel follow mg th e  
wedding

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
Colorado High School and attend
ed Draughon's Busmesa College m 
\htlcne She has been employed 
hy, Dr Jue .Mex,inder of Abilene 
for more than two ye.irs

The bridegroom, a 19M gradu
ate of I-eon High School, was re
cently discharged from the I'. S

Air Force He is presently em-

Don't Scrap
Traditional
Furnishings
It your furniture is "tradition

al." don't scrap it; you can still 
have the contemporary touch.

While "contemporary" is a term 
applied to furniture with clean, 
simple lines, It also can be a prin
ciple of room planning that can 
be applied to many styles of furni
ture.

I f t h e  refurbishing budget 
is tight, it’s acceptable to mix 
styles — contemporary and tradi
tional, for example—so long as 
room planning follows good dec
orating practices. The key to con
temporary planning is function; 
plan your fumishinga and their 
placement according to use. Elim
inate the unnecessary.

No matter what stylo of furni
ture is used a contemporary room 
should look uncluttered. Don't 
mistake the elaborate for beauty. 
Furnishings should be scaled to 
the size of the room and their'us
age; small period chairs won't 
withstand rugged day-to-day use, 
for example.

Floors should be surfaced with 
materials that blend with any de
cor. Another point to remember: 
draperies should c o v e r  walls, 
not windows. Windows are one of 
the major areas that contribute a 
sense of spaciousness to a room, 
in addition to their basic function 
of admitting light.

Birth Announcecd
Mr. and Mrs. William B Ham

rick of Tachikawa Air Force Base. 
Japan, announce the birth of a 
son. Kenney Ray, bom in the base 
hospital, May 11, weighing 7

Exhibit-Tea 
Slated Today
An art exhibit and tea is plan

ned for this afternoon from 8 until 
S o’clock in the old Student Union 
Building at the Howard County

Junior CoUece. Pupils s (  Mrs. 
TUdw'd Patterson wiB display 
their wsrk whidi wlU ia cM s  a l  
subjects sad msdis.

Tbs M  studsats, soms « i  whom 
have won priass for thsir.wsrk 
in area shows, wdl display i io  
boat of their oritfnal work for Iha 
year. The public is invited.

O p  Q R A d l U t l O n
Braeelel, gf. .......... $5.58

Charme, gf., from left to right 
(1) $1.7$. (2) $4.58, (1) $4.88, 
(4) $5.80. (S) $Z.8S.

ployed by the R H. Fulton I '
sti^tion C o i ^ y  of C o k n ^  The mother is the former Linda
City, where they wUl make their daughter of J. B (Buckil

I.Nall. \M» Main St.

QUAlITt^
11$ E. trd

Provea Big Spring’ s Ftaest Jewelers

Housewarming 
For The Veras
T V  Jooea C. Veras wrre hon

ored 'fliiirsday evening at a houv 
warming given by Mr* Homer 
Peltv St her home. TOT \  Gregg 
Thuly five giieuls attended, hring- 
ing gift* (or the Veras' nev»- home 
which they have recently pur
chased

\fler gifts were presented, re
freshments wrre served from s 
lace covered table During the 
remain'fer of the evening guest* 
joined in a songfest. and a pro
gram of piano •elec*ions wa» pre- 
tenfcvl by Mrs J. C. Humphries.

CHARLES C. MOODS ANN(H .NCKS:

S&H GREEN STAMPS
NOW BEING GIVEN WITH 

HOME DELIVERY OF

CABELLS MILK
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

DIAL AM 3-3419

The all bias construction of 
Irene Gilbert s beautifully draped 
column Insure* a perfectly mould
ed ailhotietle that lend* itself to 
any fluid fabric—crepe or jersey 
in silk, rayon or wool, faille, satin, 
fine linen or novelty lollon*. Pleat
ed drapers- stemming from a long 
center seam slant* thrmjgh the 
midsection in a most flattering 
manner The simple neckline it 
softened with the same graceful 
del.vil From these corresponding 
body measurements select the size 
best for you Our sizing it com
parable to that used for better 
ready-to wear
Sire Rust Baisi Hip* I.eng(8 ts)
Misses No. N.S-414

10 M 24 35 18'. In.
12 3.) 25 38 18^ in.
14 .•»'» 28'» r ' s 17 in.
10 38 28 39 17'« in.
18 40 30 41 174 in.

Dlmiaellrr No. NA-Z0S4
8 33 24 34 IS»4 in.

10 34 25 35 18 in.
12 28 38 184 in.
14 38's r ' i r ' l 18'. in.
18 38 29 39 184 in.

fx '-F ro m  nape of neck to waist.
In 54 in fabric. mis.9es size 11 

requires IS  yards, diminutive size 
12 requires IS  yard* for dress. To 
order pattern, state site and cor
rect number (No NS-414 Misses, 
No NA 2008 Diminutivet; send 
$1 (K) Add 23 cents for first class 
mail and special handling. Pattern 
hook No 22 it available for 50 
cents Books Not. 20. 21 and Duch
ess of M'indsor are also availahle 
for SO cents each or all 3 books 
for $125 IRENE GILBERT silk 
label available for $1 00.

Address SP.ADEA. Box 1005, 
G P.O. Dept. BZ-S, New York 1. 
NY.

CARTERS FURNITURE
HAS DONE IT AGAIN.. . !

We Hove Purchased A Carload (290 Pieces)
(The Dallas, Texas, Warehouse Of Famous Tennessee Choir Compony)

SaUD HARD RaCK MAPLE
PIECES IN ANTIQUE SALEM FINISH AND SALEM FINISH

LIVING ROOM TABLES, DINING ROOM 
TABLES, (HAIRS, HUTCHES, BUFFETS

WE BOUGHT 
IT FOR, AND 
OFFER IT TO 
YOU A T ........

OFF
REGULAR

PRICE

BRAIDED
RUG
RUNNERS

WOOL
BLEND

8.95 
11.98 

1*;:: 5.95
OTHER BRAIDED RUGS IN ASSORTED SIZES AND PRICES

Six*
2 ' x l 2 '

Also...
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLE 
FURNITURE . . .  SHOP THE SALE TAGS.

CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

CARTER'S FURNITURE
110 RUNNELS STREET
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All Are Winners

Am awardf baa^rt wai held at tlM Taadra
Caaatrr Dub FridaT evraiait far tba Big Spriag 
City Aatoriatioa BowUag Taaraamrat. Tbau 
boaorad mtrt. bark raw from left. Fraarra Giraa, 
alaglrt — 72b; Jaar Wbilr aad VI Parkrr, 
daablrt — 1257; Darlda Nrecr. Prggy Harkabra.

J. D. Hydra, thr ipoator, aad Drrdr Vallmrr, 
tram — MC5. Wlaarra, art ahawa, wrrr aamrd 
aa Dat Hard, all rvrata — arratrh — IM I; Lata 
Larch, all rcrata — baadirap — IRM; aad tram 
mrmbrra, Llada PblUlpa aad Evrlya WUtaa.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLI NCKLI

Gather round folks and hear 
vhat some of our home town 
grandparents and parents are tell
ing about their chief interests 
. . . namely the children.

MRS. E. H. HAPPEJ. has re
ceived word that one of her grand
sons. WILSON AKINS JR., son 
of MR. and MRS. ‘ DOC”  AKINS 
of l.<ake Charles, La., has been 
elected into membership of Kap
pa Delta Phi, oldest honorary 
leadership fraternity at Tulane. 
Akins is a senior student in the 
Tulane University School of Med
icine.

The D. C. DUNCANS were hap
py with news from their daugh
ter, .MRS. H. M. REAVES, and 
Mr. Reaves who now make their

Wide Range 
In Design 
Is Achieved
Curve spring flowers—such as 

snapdr.tgons. i r i s ,  delphiniums, 
and even pussy willows — to 
achieve a wider range of design 
in arranging flowers.

=*r....y  M' ; -
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Talks Reveal Target
Areas, Danger Source

hona In Shreveport, La., but for
merly lived in Big Spria{g. MVs. 
Reaves wrote that the son. 
GARY, who has been teaching at 
Sam Houston University in Hunts
ville, Texas, will receive his mas
ters degree in English soon; thgjr 
eldest daughter. SHERYL JEAN 
was named a maid to the F iji 
court ef Phi Ganuna Delta fra
ternity at Louisiana State in Bat 
on Rouge; and the youngest, JAN, 
was chasen one of the junior maids 
in the Accolade Court at Wood 
lawn Hill High in Shreveport The 
junior girl was named head cheer
leader for next year and also has 
been the Key Club sponsor, a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and a delegate to Pelican 
Girl's State.

If the children of this family 
are to busy, think how busy 
their parents must be.

Vves St, Laurent 
Eyes Kimono Hues
For a clue to next leasoB'a hues.

take a  peak at Japanese kimonoe, 
as Yvea S t Laurent did.

The former Dior deeigaer 
considered the hotter treadaetter
in^Paris,.recently visited Tokyo

where he said he was inspired by 
colors In the Oriental garmenta 
and might reflect them in his next 
eolleetkM. And H Y m  dost, so 
will others.

The W. L. ( S Q U E A K I E l  
THOMPSO.NS are looking forward 
to a full week. Tuesday night 
their daughter. M AR 'niA  ANN. 
will complete her work at Big 
Spring High and on June 1 their 
son, BILL, will receive hui Bach
elor of Commerce degree from 
Rice University in Houston This 
is the first group to be awarded 
the commerce diegree Bill plans 
to report to Lackland .VFB on 
J u l y  for officers training The 
Thompsons are all planning to he 
in Houston for the ceremonies at 
Rice.

Pussy willows may be curved 
by grasping the stem end firmly 
with thiimlw underneath, fingers on 
top Curve over the thumbs, gent
ly softening fibers with both 
thumbs. Continue doing this to the 
Up, srorking bebseco ratknte

Speaking to members of the I in the United SUtee These areas 
Home Demooitrattoo clube this I are the moet likely to bo attacked 
week. W. H. Heibtg res'ealed that in case of war .Aleo. be pointed 
there are 300 major target areas | out diet there are 400 warning sys-

^ T D jFm ^ jA L
Eawr tiwily bwag wilb a rick, rsea 
cae wtib sefwtw eppacabaae e( Tart Saeoat sr 
Saew Twt 5swill. Partly welw saiiMi, Uwm 
ertwrt bass lirtlOww |e ts wtrk tart, mpsiyiag

Terf IpecM M *  plMStt hew.

3 . 2 5

MaBufartared la West Tetae fee West Tetae Sell. 
I'aed by Gelf Ceeraee fee Tbetr Geif GreeM.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Maia We Give aed Redeem .Vettte Mampt AM 4-52«S

Too. he explained radiation 
symptoms as nausea and diarrhea.
Helbig concluded his talk b>' stit 
ing that the Soviet Untoa is the 
main source of danger

FAIRVIEW r U H  
Ten members gathered at the 

home of Mrs Irene McKinley 
Tuesday afternoon to hear Helbig. 

j the agncultural agent, in hia talk 
' on Civil Defense .Slidce were pre- 
I sented in illustration.

I Guests for the day were Mrs 
; Ned Norred. Mrs T  K Price. 
! Mrs Ruby Simpson. Mrs E W. 
I RidbardKm and Mrs. C. F. Hul- 
I taig

R U C Y LO O K  OYER FOAM-CONTOURED SHAPING!

“UCETT LOVELY” BRA
BY L0VABLE!..0NLY

$ 1 i0
R JiB K O n to u rc d  cups to  shape you sm oothly, la w  
ished  w ith  the luxury  o f lace over g leam ing satin . 
S titched  an ch o r band , e las tid zed  to  stay  in p lace, 
f iv e s  you  the u tm ost in  freedom  and  com fort. In  fash* 

m o s t beavenLy co lo ta . Ask ioc Style 944 .

The next meeting was annouaced 
for June 4 at 1 p m in the home of 
Mrs R. N .Adams. 1209 Dixie.

FORAkN rLUR
Mrs. L  M Duffer's home was 

where seven members of the For- 
Ban Club gathered Mrs. Kenneth 
Duffer wras the boateM. and the 
program presentatmn was by Mrs. 
Lewis Sales

Plana were made to s«41 pepper 
and vanilla, after which refrseh- 
ments were aened by Miss Anna 
Duffer The next meeting wiU be 
srtth Mrs Lester Duffer June 13 
at 1 SO p m in the chjb house 

L ITH E R  n-UB 
The Ctsril Defense talk was ghr- 

on by 10 members of the Luther 
Old) Tlnrsday at the home of Mrs 
Pauline Hamlin. 1200 Pennsylvania 
Ave Guests srere Miss Juanita 
Hamlm. Mrs. C. E Prather and 
Mrs. Emmett Grwitham 

A devotion was gi\-en by Mrs 
Hamlin, and members were toM 
that the next meeting srould be 
announced at a later date 

AIRPORT C U  B 
Mrs. BiU Bunn was hostess at 

her home Thursday to 10 mem
bers of the Airport Club Cohost- 
ess was Mrs Vem Vigar Secret 
pal names were drawn, after 
which a demonstration on basket 
weaving was given by Mrs Bunn 

Mrs. Vigar received a Texas 
Home Demonatrstion Association 
pin from the chi)

emr CLUB
Ittstnictiona for protection from 

fall out wara given with slide il
lustration by Helbig FTiday aft
ernoon. He spoke to nine members 
of the City Club at tha home 
of Mrs J W Elrod. 1100 Main 

A special prise was won by 
M ^. Johnnio Green, and tha next 
meeting announced for June U  at 
the homo of Mrs. Erwin Daniels

l O / l i i L
A f g T M O N v  C O

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-«S44 Mi Mcmry

''BELIABLE PREBCBIPTIONS”

To cuno snapdragons, first In
sert heavy florists wire into the 
pithy stem as far up as it will go. 

Then carefully curve the stem aa 
with a pussy willow.

Myths Exposed 
In Foods

toms th.'oughout tha nation and 
the call number, in event there u 
an attack in thu area, is CONEL- 
R.\D MO-1240

M)*ths or old wives' ta l«« are re- 
I peated no often that frequently 
I they’re acce^ged as facts

Myth Dried apneou are pou- 
' onous. F.vct Sulphur dioxide may 
be used m d ry t^  this fruR. but 
the micry>acopir amount remain
ing on the apneot is not harm
ful.

Mynh Ixmon jukw cures dia
betes Fact I.<emon juke does not 
affect diabetes

Myth Eating only bananas and 
skim milk is a g o ^  way to loae 
weight Pact- .Such a diet. asKle 
from being monotonous, w o u l d  
eventually cause mitntional defi
ciencies. For example, a 1.400- 
caione-a-day diet of bananaa and 
skim m ill would be below rec
ommended daily dietary allow- 
anceo in iron. Vitamin A and nia
cin.

MRS IRA RICE, and her 
daughter. MRS RAY HUGHES, 
plan to return here tonight after 
spending the weekend with MRS 
ART JONKS. the former Peggy 
Isaacks The two young women 
were high school classmates. The 
party took a day off to set Six 
Flags Over Texas

Rack home for a visit are 
CAPT and MRS C D S.VA*DER 
and their rhil(k-en. Keith. 4. and 
Cindy. 2 They are to be at the 
home of her parents. .MR. and 
MRS CHARLKS .STAGCS untU 
June 14 The family has lived In 
Bentwaters, Rngland. for three 
years and they will now he ata- 
tiooed at Randolph AFB in San 
Antonio

Mrs Staggs met the family at 
McGuire AFB two weeks ago and 
they drove to Hatard. Ky . where 
they spent two weeks with his 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs Fred Sny
der. • • •

m iiiii.
A N T H O N Y  C O

Cool Answ er 
To A  W aim  Summer 
. . . I n  Dotted Swiss- 

Cotton Broadcloth

12.95
So prsHy . . . foshiooed for fun 

In the sun or dorKinQ. Mode of fine 
combed cotton broodcloth or>d dotted Swiss. 

Schiffli embroidery trim. Blue or Yellow.

. . . A n d  W oven 
Cotton Gingliani
S ttm

—  JOmWVIOmvO

10.95
Flying to Reno, N'ev,, MRS 

MODENA SIMPSON spent a 
week there renewing acquaint
ances and visiting with friends 
srhile endulging m the vacattoo 
pleasures of the resort area

PoodU Grooming
As WeU As Other 

Dogs Deae By AapetatmeM
MONDAY TIuwBgtl FRIDAY

Coll AM 4-t291

Triple tier skirt in 
gmghom check 
trimmed with Schitt 
embroidery tweet 
ar«d feminine 
Sirti-bock tep with 
built-up shoulders. 
So pretty m pink or 
reltew . . .

Sixes 10 to 14

Sixes 12 to 16

806 EAST 5fd BIOSPRINO.TEXAS A r O -  48491

4 L

94-1N. MADDOX SOFA
CELACLOUD-WRAPPED CUSHIONS 
DECORATOR FABRICS 
FOAM RUBBER BACKS

iRil

¥ »

BEFORE YOU PURCHASE 
SMOKE-DAMAGED MERCHANDISE 

PLEASE SHOP ELROD'S. . .  YOU MAY 
FIND IT COSTS LESS TO BUY NEW, 

FRESH FURNITURE!

-iT:

» *
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What's In The Bag?

Pjtches 'N Zip
Ml f « «a lr r  ka(. top photo, tai a gtorro craloog while
' la triminrtl with amooth aa*T hiwo pairhoa. Tho hH  with 
I , hriow, loalorra a dppor with hainhM kaoh. to m a i n  the 
haatfloa, which apcaa tho toft arartrt leather hag acroaa the

DMpito sucar bowls and aavincs 
and ktana, many ladies bank on 
K»n«*>oga NotfakK else they put 
tbeir-good money into pays tiff m  
w«B in faffiioa interest.

Actually, there ia aU Uad o< in* 
tereat in a woman's pocket book, 
puree, or earry*aU today, and not 
all of it stems from other women.

Congreeemen have debated the 
handbac's worth in its hallowed 
balls. (It  Is a taxable luxury, or as 
necesaary as the pockets in men's 
pants?)

So-called comedians have poked 
fun at the myriad contents In 
the oommodiouB depths of a wom
an's bag. Would-be muggers have 
quailed at a thought to harbor 
a gun, a hatpin, or a brick.

SUSPICIOUS
Customs officers have auapect- 

ed them of concealing diamonda in 
their aeams. Train conductort 
have conjectured the preaence of 
petite pets.

When actreu Lillian Roth relat
ed in "rU  Cry Tomorrow”  that an 
alcoholic woman increaaea the aize 
of her handbag aa her condition 
worsens in order to carry larger 
flasks, an entirdy new area of 
curiosity boomed.

Having the eyes of so many peo
ple, with or without ulterior mo
tives, on one's handbag makes 
the choice an extremdy innportaot 
reaponsibility.

MADE TO SIZE
Eortunately, the industry is mak

ing the matter much easier by 
creating small scale ones for 
amall-siaed people and large-cized 
bags for women tall enough, and 
strong enough, once they are fHled, 
to carry th m  off.

The season is geometric, aay the 
designers. wMh a collection of 
squares, rectangtes, cirdes. area 
a ^  envelopes. Newly returned to 
the feshion scene are shoulder 
bags w i t h  adjustable straps. 
Many art shaped like Itaich boxes 
and long loaves « f  breed 
velopes art gently rounded in 
hendsomriy grained leather set off 
with rigid bar handles, goM brace
lets and riUgreed detail 

FOK EVENING
Although shapes for evening art 

parsd down, ttey remain copious 
enough to hide emergency spec- 
tacice, mad money, and the make
up repair kit Required to ac
company name label dresece and 
status s>7nbol furs, dram begs fol
low the status trend of off-beat 
leathers Among tho newest of 
these for summer ia black ante
lope suede which also #iows up in 
pastel hues.

They are good Investments in 
style interest

Know Your Local Nurseryman 
For Superior Plant Qualify
How many times have you pur

chased nursery stork only to fmd 
later that the plants were inferior 
or misrepresented'

It happens all to frequently 
Many tunes the plants fail to 
grow at all. If they do. the gar
dener may discover he has a 
weak. rmiRiflora hedge rose in- 
St'■ad of the American Beauty he 
W.1S expecting—or perhaps a tree 
crippled with disease when he 
was entitled to healthy alock for 
the pTKw paid

For many years, legitimate 
nurserymen have suffered the 
consequences of these actions by 
unscmpoloas operators Reliable 
bouaee are eager and willing to co
operate with Texas officuls m 
wiping out the fly-by night firms 
which abuse the public trust

One of the duties of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture with 
which few people are aware is the 
inspection and certtficatmn of 
rurseries operating within the 
state The department, under Com
missioner John C White, also 
checks wHh similar agencies in 
stales from which dealers wsnt to 
ship plants Into Texas. When the 
firms and their nursery stock meet 
slate specifications, a certificate 
is issued /

There arc over 6.000 stata in

spected nursery firms operating 
ui Texas. Each one haa been Is
sued a license which certifies 
that the stock and grounds were 
free of disease or harmful inaects. 
Each nursery Is spot-checked po- 
riodically to mako certala a high 
standard is maintained.

Every person who sells plants, 
or exposes plants for tho purpose 
of sale, whether in the field, off a

Be3ch Umbrellas 
To Match Bikini
That littk. yellow polka dotted 

bikini is not enough, says Italian 
fashion designer Ferdinando Dta- 
no of Como Although ha wouldn't 
add a single thread more to the 
garment itself, he dote suggest a 

^matching parasol 

i In fact, he has a compicta line 
of gaudy cotton beach umbrellas 

jto be worn with brief swim suits 
I Striped and polka dotted, they are 
j  also lavishly embellished writh ruf 
'flee

truck, or ia a business house, is 
required by the Texas Nursery In
spection Law to aecuro a license. 
The buyer who desires good stork 
should make certain that he ia 
doing busineM with a legally oper
ating. state licensed firm or In
dividual It may save disappoint
ment later.

When you have reason to believn 
the nursery stock you bought Is 
inferior, diseased or misrepresent
ed. it should be reported at once. 
Contact tho regioBal office of the 
Texas Department of Agnculture 
which is nearest you. T b ^  are lo
cated in Lubbock. atopbonviOo. 
Tyler, AutUn, San Mnrcoo. Hous
ton and Pharr.

Piano Recital 
Slated Today,
A t College
Piano studants of Mias Robaitn 

Gay will ba praaontad in n m- 
d U l today at 4 p.m. la thn audi
torium of tho Howard County 
Junior CoBoge.

Thooo to appear on tho pm* 
gram are Dana Baker, Katlqr 
O'Neil, Randy Dickens, Kelly 
Thames, l liu y  Dirks, Denise Bry* 
sAt, Sherry Powell, Teresa Joim- 
aon, S t e p ^ ie  Didwna, (Vmnia 
Tubb and U n ^  Ltle.

Also, Randy Peterson, Comelie 
Garrett, Kathnm Dirks, Mary 
Lynn McClure, ^ l i a  Powell, Pat
ti Manuel, Susan Collier, Kay Cop- 
pedge, Glenda Webb, Valynda 
Conway and Brenda Etaker.

Gleaming Patent 
Shoes For Baby
Baby'a first step may not be 

taken in tho time-honored white 
shoe after all. The infant, boy or 
girl, may wear bright patents, or 
even vdvets. These varietiona 
were displayed at the National 
Shoe Fair recently.

Children have the choice of 
sleek, tapered styles In gleaming 
patents, or squarish, countrified 
shoes in nigged suedes and leath
ers.

A Btyle-hep Pop is expected to 
thine up to waxy finished leathers 
in caauals, cordovan • types In 
dress shoes, and sven orangs 
leather golf shoes.

COSDEN CHATTER

Family Trip 
For Sheedys

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Sbeedy 
Willi sons, Mark and Keith, de
parted Friday evening on what 
promisee to be an exciting two- 
w«ek vacation. Tbo oam f^g  trip 
will take them to Arizona, Colo
rado and New Mexico. Special 
poinU of intareot will be the Petri
fied Foreet, Oak Creek Canyon, 
and Grand Canyon, but the ulti
mate destination will be Lake City, 
CoU>., for Ashing.

Mrs. H. R. Scott U criUcally Ul 
in Baylor Hospital, Dallas. She 
entered the hospital last Saturday 
and underwent aerious surgery. 
Letters snd cards will reach her 
at Room 443.

L. T. King baa been in the 
moimtains of New Mexico for 
three days this week . . . flahing.

Mrs. W. G. Cartsr's son, Rich
ard Burron, underwent major 
surgery Wednesday at the Medi
cal Arts Hospital. He is convalesc
ing nicely.

Mrs. Eleanor Matheny la home 
after having spent a few days in 
ABxiquerque. N. M., orith Mr. and 
Mra. Don Pickle. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newell and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Morning Coffee 
Pacific Voyage
By NANCY FRANCO

Hard work and enthusiasm paid 
off handsomely ’ntureday momiag 
when the wivM of CUas 64-E boat
ed the o w e  HI and Bye Coffee.

The decoraUms. provided hy 
Mrs. Robert Pedico « t d  Mrs. Rob
ert Fox. transported the guests 
over 2.000 miles away to the island 
of Hawaii. The refreshment table, 
which held punch, fresh fruit wedg
es and pigs-in-blankats. took on 
the appearance of the ocean floor. 
A huge borsehoof clam shell, con
taining fresh etrawbemes. was 
deeorated with golden sea horses 
and flowers. Covering the table 
were tiny Mirils, sand doUare, etar- 
flsh and coral, whkti were im
parted from California by Mra. 
Pedigo. A musical get-acquainted 
game was played after the enter
tainment Hawaiian moeic was 
played throughout foe coffee, and 
everyone present forgot about foa 
cold misty weather outsidr. thor
oughly enjoying their trip to sun
ny HawaU

E IX m O N
“nM wivas of Class M-A held a 

meeting at the home of foeir tarti- 
ral officer'e wife, Mrs A. J. GriO. 
Elections were held and Mrs. Rob
ert Hopklne was chosen aa Haas

American Version
Deaignad for off the shoulder 

gowns and low cut ones as well is 
the American versian of the 
Preach camisole slip 

The six-panel, prtneeae shaped 
slip has a lara bodka that ex
tends Into wide straps at the 
shoulder edges. The ttilrt Is also 
bordered with tore

Saving Scoop!
Monday Only 

Girls and Teen

Dresses
’5.00

Boys' Slacks 
’/z Price

Bargain Table
\

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT 'N' TEEN
901 Johnaon

. 0

For Graduation

1. Gont'a Rolox $275.00 

2. Lodiot' Rolox $130.00 

I. Lodiot' Rolox $250.00 

4. Gont't Rolox $210.00

$l«op
By Phono 

Froo Dolivory

. O W A U T V y J IW I im  

m  E. Irg ^  am  4-74a 
ra Big Bpr1ag*s Flaaet Jewslars

coordinator, Mrs. Nefl Hanaen 
and Mra. Jack Hauser will serve 
as telephone chairman, and Mrs. 
Joel Roaen was alectad as ciau
reporter.

The wives of C lau 64-B held a 
surprise baby shower Tueaday at 
foe home of Mrs W N Knipp. 
The guest of honor was Mrs. T. L. 
Wilson Ref refoments included 
pink lemonade, pink lemonade 
cake and canapes

Friday aftemoon, foe wives of 
ClasB 64-D surprised Mrs. Lynn 
Forrest with a baby foower at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Vick. A 
retiterpieca made of Jars of baby 
food set off the refreshment ta
ble which heM iced taa. coffee 
and doughnuts.

SWIM PARTY
Yeoterday aflomoon. foe mem

bers of Claas M-B gafoerod at foe 
Officers' Open Mens for a awim- 
ming party Several clasa mens- 
bers remained at foe chfo for din
ner and dancing that evening

W iies of Claoe 64-E met Thurs
day evening at foe home of Mrs. 
Robert Pedigo for coffee and cook
ies. Also attending foe meeting 
was Lt and Mrs. Neil Reavaly. 
Lt. Reavdy ie tactical officer for 
the riaa .

Next Tuesday evaning . there wiB 
be a meeting of Claaa 64-D wives 
at the home of Mrs. K. D. Robin- 
•on Electians will ba held for 

w class officers.

Nowell, enjoyed last weekend at 
Buchanan Dam. Mrs. Lewis New
ell is visiting in Hereford this 
weekend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Homemade ice cream and cake 

were foe refrefoments for a birth
day party honoring Mrs. Leon 
Cain, Wednesday in foe service 
department. Pie end coffee were 
served ia the purchasing depart
ment at the c^bratioa  (or Mrs. 
G. C. Broufoton Jr. Another birth
day calehrant this week was Mrs. 
Tommy Weaver, who was feted in 
the accounts receivabto depart
ment.

Mrs. Ted McClung haa been in 
Texarkana this xreek with her 
mother, who baa been ilL

Mrs. Jamee Gilmore has been 
vacationing at home this week.

Fridey was Mrs. Tommy Willis' 
last day with Coeden. She and her 
husband art moiing to Hobbs, 
N. M.

Jane McElroy is in Odessa vis
iting with friemk this weekend.

Mrs Bflly Ray Badgett will be 
on vacation next week.

Ladd Smith is on a fishing trip.
Mrs. Walter Haysley aleo has 

been counted among foe vacation
ers this week

GRADUATIONS
The Jack Alexanders will be ia 

Lubbock on June 3 to attend grad
uation exercises at Texas Tech. 
Tlieir daughter. Beverly, will be 
awarded the BS degree in botne- 
makkig, end soon thereafter will 
report to LeveUand as aesiatent 
Home Demonstration agent for 
Hockley County. Meanwhile, tte 
Alexanders wIR attend commence
ment services at Big Spring High 
School from which thetr aoa, Don. 
will graduate He plana to enroll 
la New Mexico Military Institute 
In foe faD. Another eon. Ray, will 
enter North Texas State Univer
sity la Denton

Mr and Mrs Don Judd and tons 
have been on a two-week vacatioa 
viaiting relstivee in Kentucky and 
Georgia.

Robert Boadle has returned 
from a two-week trip to Raytown.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, AAoy 26, 1963 S-C
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PrtfBfitt th« bort foefs of tumniBr

by

OP DAUAS

Infs on* of tlwM 100% 
eemb»d eoiten ceonibrav 
•undrnm and lough of hot 
■oethe as tumnidr loro- 
Up to ttw mmuto ilvlne Si 
•«or> dttoiL So ooty to 
eoro for, to wondtrful to 
Mor So* thOM no* ii gH 
of itw popular flowor

4

•  HOE
•  NAin
•  MM1
•  AQUA

Cbcote from fub twedplng 111 lech Alrt with 5 loch bem. 
or ilim iiilrt. Both toooed with the aa^bocS bodice. 
Adiuttobla Me, spoghetti itrope. Yew will two or
Ihrpd of thote wh«n you tee them, etpeciollv at thh thrtfty 
Anthony price. laquititely styled and detailed for flowiets 
fit.

B 3 a r ly  - A r in e r io e L n  C H n -s im a ...

Y O R K T O W N

K « r «  is M a p l*  Btodroom to Rreus* Uito h om m  o f  
•v e n  m o«t dlscyrlmlneitlzxg; XCom* Placrm«r. 
TDto «.utkitontlo d — igpi tuAdim oolor to lt« aurrouzid* 
irtjw ar>r4 Us* m *U o w  flniats** *  touoii o f
y m tm ry m r  to your X o m * B **u tifuL  8 o  muo2\ 
v a lu *  fo r *uoD a  m od— t czoat amoL— *  *v*n . U t*  
•zeparta, Bo It !■ Uttl* wrondor wtsy It Ka* 0 * *n  
— Id tlm * and tlm * acaln, w lsy  V la n d o r *  Just 
r o O X S  *3qp*nalv*. O p *n  atoolc, o f  oour— .

Wheat ^um tun Ce.

a c 3 0

*  *

t
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Traditions 
To Winds In 
Old England
Many younc F^fliah pMpde arc 

thrmnnc tradiUoo to the winds, 
copying American taste in their 
homes, saNi Stanley LUter, a 
merchandising director of a Lon
don store, one <i( the large retail 
chain operations in the world.

Houses that young people buy 
or rent in F.ngland now are likely 
to be built in contemporary style, 
similar to Amencan hornes. he 
points out Kv-en flats ha\e waste 
di.sposals .and the .Vmenean-stvle 
built-ins—dinmg recesses, dining 
bars, dressine tables and ward
robes. all obuously not the proper 
^tting for good Queen .Anne, Wil- 
ji.im and Mary or the Georges, 
popular English furniture .styles 
But modern furniture suits it to a 
•■T ••

A NEW START

Though Americans are on a tra
ditional furniture binge at the mo
ment. he noted, it is our con
temporary sts'les that are now go
ing into English homes.

The traditional cream ■ washed 
walls h.ave given way to col»»rful 
easy-care wallpapers, and more 
pictures and curtain fabrics Ny
lon net and other modem window 
draperies have retraced laces 
There are more ceding and wall 
lamp fixtures, but fewer portable 
lamps than found in American 
bomies

In lower-pnced carpels in Eng
land the bMt seller is a mixtutw 
of fkrads or com* type of flower.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunckiy, May 26, 1963

Author Writes Of Need 
For Woman's Identity

NEW YORK lei—By now there 
cant he many women unaware of 
the existence of a book that says
husband and babies aren’t every
thing; that a woman must have 
goals and identity as an individ
ual.

It s "The Feminine Mystique." 
and long before the book was pub
lished and became a best-seller its 
author. Betty Eriedan, was get
ting bushels of letters attacking or 
approving excerpts printed in two 
top women's magazines

.All of this success can be pretty 
heady, especially to a woman on a 
soapbox, but the biggest compli
ment came from an unexpected 
source Betty Eriedan tells it this 
way

" I  honestly thought my liusband 
would hale the book. He had nev
er read it in production, but we 
had had arguments when we dis
cussed it. Then the book came 
out—and he rod* past his subway 
stop reading it. he was .so en 
grossed."

DEFENDING
Her husband, a New York ad 

vertising man. has taken a lot of 
kidding, though, she says, and he 
has said he II have to write a 
■>ascuUne Mystique" in self- 

) defense.

I " It  takes a strong man to be 
I pleased w hen hit w ife dors tome- 
I thing in the world." she says.

BETTY ERIEDAN

,"and I guess my husband is one."
The Enedant live in Rockland 

County, not far from .New York 
I City, in an old Victorian house 
I Betty calls "early Charles Ad- 
dams."

, ".My housekeeping leaves some
thing to he desired." she admits.

I She has part-time help that lets 
her come into the city to do re- 

I search
" I  ha\e three children, a girl, 

' 6, arul boys 10 and U. that are

all brilliant and very individual. 
They lead their W n lives and are 
more capable of taking care of 
themselves than most."

CHII.DREX PRO l’D

She says the children are proud 
of her activities—she's a free-lance 
writer and does serious comma 
nity work—and the boys stop In a 
bookstore on the way home from 
school every day to see how her 
book is selling.

During the three years she 
worked on it. "sheets and pillow
cases wore out, my teeth siif 
fereil because I never got to the 
dentist and, since I lived like a 
h e r m i t .  I never bought any 
clothes.

"Well, when it was finished 1 
bought sheets, wont to the dentist, 
painted the living room purple, 
made a tile table and shopped for 
clothes.”(

j Betty, brunrite and 42. passion-
I alely twlieves women shouldn't 
live like salmon .After those un
enviable fish go upstream and 
spawn their life is over.

"A  woman has got to be .ible to 
say, and not feel guilty. Who am 
1. and what do 1 want iHit of life'’ ’ 
She mustn't feel selfish and neu
rotic if she wants goals of her 
own, outside of husband and chil
dren”

Mix-And-Match 
Units Popular
The versatility of mix- • Bnd- 

match furniture is unlimited. 
Many firms offer coordinated 
groups of 19 pieces or more. The 
furniture can be lined up as a 
single wall unit. It can be stacked 
to become a whole storage wall. 
It can be divided as accent notes 
among several rooms. Moving day 
offers no problem because the 
slack units always fit a new 
home.

A typical mix-match walnut 
group offered by one firm includes 
dresser units, base cupboards.

armories, china storage units. The
I furniture can be used with or with
out shallow wood bases.

Bases usually are required for 
a carpeted room but not on a pol
ished parquet floor or similar sur
face, unless extra height is want
ed. Measurements of all units are 
coordinated so that they lorm 
pleasing arrangements whether 
you line them up vertically or 
horizontally.

Fine walnut furniture often calls 
for a few accessories of e<|ual 
merit. Decorative items can l>e 
picked up for a few dollars at 
craft bazaars. out-of-the-way 
shops, or vacation shopping cen
ters. Museum gift shops are a 
good source too. Sweviish wood 
carvings, Japanese lotus dishes, 
Mexican tincraft, American lndi.in 
bowls, African sculpture are all 
good choices, usually reasonably 
priced. They show th« collector s 
eye, and are pleasant to gather.

Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlitu, a sixth 
grade teacher of Rankin Junior 
High School, has received a achol- 
arship to attend the Fifth Sum
mer Institute on Asian Studies at 
the University of Hawaii.

.Mrs. Rawlins' award is one of 
the 202 offered by the East • West 
Center, two of which will be 
award^ in each of the 50 states 
of the Union and the District of 
Columbia. The Institute will fe *

Ixxikshelves, desk-vanity u n i t s , . ^  program for teachers, mil
itary and civilian government serv
ice people, journalist and busi
ness people as well as regular 
graduate students wishing a gen
eral introduction to the life tradi
tions, customs and institutions of 
/Asia.

A native of Big_ Spring and 
(taugmer oi Mrs. J. r .  Dodge, Mrs. 
Rawlins received her BS and mas
ters degrees from the Texas Wom
en's University at Denton. She has 
been teaching school for 18 years, 
having taught in Big Spring 10 
years before going to Rankin.

.Active in civic affairs She hqs 
served as chairman of the March 
of Dimes for the past three years, 
is vice president of the Parent- 
Teacher .Association, treasurer of 
the neighliorhood committee of the 
Girl Scouts, past presidmt of the 
Texas St.ite Teachers Association 
and is a member of the Exemplar 
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi.

Having travried extensively 
throughout the United Slates, Can
ada and Mexico, Mrs. Rawlins has

visited every itate with the ex
ception of Alaaka.

After a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. La Roy Arthur, in Los 
Atmos, N.M., she will attend "June 
Week" activities at the United 
States Air Force Adacemy where 
her son, A. C. Rawlins III will be- 
coiTM first classman.

Mrs. Rawlins is to fly by jet to 
Hawaii to begin her studies on 
June 24. A tour of the other seven 
main islands is planned before 
her return home in August.

Bunnies On Way 
Out As Favorite
NEW YORK fA P )-F o w l are in. 

bimniei are going out as Easter
time favorites.

The traditional Easter bunnies 
have declined in favor as sym
bols for the Easter basket, ac
cording to Carl W. Holstrom. buy
er for a chain store (F. W. Wool- 
worth Co.». A survey of compa- 
any stores shows chickens and 
ducks combined now outsell bun
nies by about 4 to 1.

The general popularity of 
E.aster baskets filled with artifi
cial grau, dyed eggs, candy and 
animals keeps on growing. Hol
strom noted. And the traditional 
Easter bunny is not completely 
lost, for "ho is inunortalized in 
chocolato."

Best Gift 
For Grad
BOWLING GREEN. Ohio (AP)  

—His graduation isn't until Sun
day, but Lako High School senior 
Franci Ladarro received one pres
ent, probably the best, Tuesday.

Franci, president of the senior 
class, has been attending school 
in the United States since his 
seventh grade, living with an aunt 
and uncle in Walbridge. His fam
ily lives in Fossia, It^y.

The senior class of 117 students 
called Franci to a special assem
bly Tuesday and told him they 
had raised enough money to bring 
his parents to Walbridge to attend 
the graduation. Franci's parents 
will arrive Friday.

The students raised the money 
by washing cars and running 
dances. Some of the boys even 
contributed money earned on jobs 
last summer.

Fund Raisers 
Can Irritate
Fund raisers, however seell-ln- 

tentioned. by the sheer weight of 
their numbe« can be a source of 
irritation.

Los Angeles is one city. UMXigh, 
that seeks to keep the public fully 
informed of every fund raisng ap
peal.

In the May Good Housekeeping 
Magazine an article in "The Bet
ter Way" section of the magazine 
explain* how Los Angeles controls 
fund raising and suggesla other 
cities might profit by a look at 
Loa Angeles' success with its reg
ulation of fund raising — even 
rummage aales

P e n n e y ’s
A U W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A l . l T y

CONGRATULATIONS!
You win find a wide 
Mlbction of gifts . . .

Of P E N N E Y ’S

Your srad will Be
Most Likely To Succeefl”

siart Him on
w nninaTHiHD WHY ID suave!

- W I T H !

Nore/co
C O R D L E S S

9 F > £ £ 0 9 ^ ^ A V £ 0 .  2 0 '  
SCZS70)

THE MOST 
COMFORTABLE 
WAY TO SHAVE 
-AN YW H ER E!

•  Sfiavev a iy w re '*
...in car. outdoors... 
on four tiny batteries.

•  No cord. p<ug in or 
bulky reebarger.

• Instant'FI p-Top'cleaning.
• Only cordless with Noreico rotary 

blades.
• Mirrored Zipper case.
• Shave the third way—the rotary 

blade way!

Bar Yaer Grad A Nareir* NOW at
Cibeaa 'i Law I  ataechaMe Pric*!

GIVE YOUR 
GIRL 

r  GRAD

Cleopatras
Jeweled Sandals

W h ite  

Lea th er 

A n d  C o ld  

M y la r  W ith  

M u lti-C o lored

Jew el T r i m  
A A A 's ,  A A 's ,..7 .99

I  SHOES
110 W . 3rd

Mrs. Petti Rogers. Owner

The Kid's Shop . . . Large, Large Selection

USEFUL Gift for Girl Grads
Huge Terry Cloth
BEACH TOWEUS. from ..................
/

.Matching
BEACH BAGS ..............

FYuit Loaded 
BEAl H HATS, from

Sling I>eather 
BELTS ................................

SLEEPI.NG COAT 
A.ND S H O R T S ............

.NYLON ROBES

HALF S U P S ..............

PETTI P.\.NTS

BLOUSES, from . . . .

— FREE GIFT W R APH N G —

The Kid's Shop
3rd at Runnels

Last Minuft Graduation Gift

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
4.00IN WHITES AND COLORS. 

PRICED PRO M .....................

Regulor 4.98 Value, First Quality
Ben-Lon
Sport Popular
Shirts Colors •

Itaadiafiie ebart eieeve Ban-I.ae apart aMrtS wttli three hettae 
placket apealag. Faaklaa cellar. p*l|.aver madel. Beperbl.v made 
la every deUil far perfect « .  Mzea amall, medtem. aad large. 
Iraly a gtfl aay maa will appreciate.

Grad's Gift 

Suggestions
Portable TV Sets 

Noreico Razors 
Transistor Radios 
Sporting Goods 

Guns, Golf Clubs 
And Bolls 

Colt Archery Sets

BIG SPRING

Just Arrivetd . . .  
in time for Graduation. 
The Perfect G i f t . . .

MICE...
TIE TACKS

(Can also be worn as a Pin) 
by the Ladies)

Don't Forget Dad on Father'! Day

n.oo Plus Tax

102 E. 3rd
W l G IVI AND REDEIM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Blooming : 
Period Is 
Prolonged
Proper care of spring potted 

plants wlU extend their blooming 
period and increase your enjoy
ment of them.

Hydrangeas are thirsty plants 
which may need wafering every 
day. even twice a day In a dry 
atmosphere, Water Easter Uly 
plants every other day and. as new 
buds unfold, remove the yellow 
anthers carefully.

Keep hyacinths, tulips, and other 
potted plants in a cool, light loca
tion and water them when the soil 
starts to dry out. For best re
sults. keep the soil of azaleas uni
formly moist. If the soil becomes 
dry. submerge the pot in water 
until the topsoil is wet again.

B. R. Wilsons Leave 
On Three Week Trip
FORSAN (SCi-Mr.^ and Mrs 

B. R. Wtisoii lift  Saturday for a 
three weeks trip. Wichita Falls 
will be their first stop to attend 
the graduation of their grand- 
daugbtar, Beverly Sue Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeo 
Wilsim. former residents. Beverly 
Sue was selected as one of the 
claw beauties and was named 
first runner-1̂  in the "M Im  Mis
sile" competion at Shephe^ Air 
Force Base.-

Mrs. Ed Campbell of Iowa Park 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Cardwell and other friends this 
week. Also visiting in the Card- 
well home briefly were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sowell of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins 
have been in Graham to visit 
with their parents.

Mrs. Frank Petsick of Hico is

a guest in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Ted Henrys.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. V, 
Wash have been Mr. and Mrs. W. 
■C. Russell of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stewart. Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. ■ Stave 
Hobener and children of Maryland 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Camp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka are 
in Mkllaod this weekend with the 
L. W. Motwes.

Hot Shrimp
Serving fried shrimp as an ap

petizer? You can keep them b ^  
in a slow oven for at least IS 
minutos.

Dupl icate 
Winners 
Are Told
Ten tatdes were in play for the 

duplicate session held Friday aft- 
amoon at the Big Spring Country 
Chib.

North-south ’ position winnen 
were Mrs. J. J. Havens » d  Mrs. 
Ray McMaben, first; Grover Cun- 
ninghem Jr. and Mrs. J. H. Hol
loway, aecond; Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. Elvia McCrary, third; 
and Mrs. Frad Lurting and Mrs. 
Tom South, fourth.

Scoring high in the eest-wset 
positioa were Mrs. Ladd Smith 
end Mrs. Gerald Harris, first; 
Mrs. G. H. Wood and Harvy WU- 
liamaon, second: Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
third; and Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson tied for 
fourth with Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Westward, 
Trip Far 
B. Washes
FOR8f||f (iC )-M r.' and Mrs. 

Bob Wash and children, Dianne. 
Robert and BUto. nre on a threb- 
week vacatioa trip which will in
clude a visit to Disneyland and 
in Redland City, Calif., with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Rob
ertson. Also, they will vlait in 
Fresno. Calif., with her brother 
end family, the Leon Archers. 
From there they will go into Ore
gon to see relatives at John Day. 
At Richland they will be the 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
R. Posey, who have recently 
moved there from this area, and 
on the return trip they will spend

a few days la SaM Lake City, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs, Chsmncey B. Long 
have been vacationing in Man- 
gum, Okie., with her parmta and 
in Florida on n siiditaecing tour.

Mrs. George Overton has been 
e patient in e Big Spring heapiui 
for the peat nine days.

" Mrs. Charlie McGuire and chil- 
drstt of Abilene were guests of 
h«r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmm^during tha week.

G tw tf in th e 'J e m  Overtons' 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. ABison end daughter. Glorta. 
of San Diefo. CaUf.. Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Rankin of Colorado 
City. Mr. and Mrs; Freddto Rank
in and children of Midland, and 
Mr. and Mra. James Miles and 
childrsn of Jal, N.M.

Toast Crockers
Crackers era crisper and fresh

er, too, when a square of four ie 
pieced in the toaster a few aec- 
onds before serving.

,.ra ie-
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M. Millers Honored 
In Series Of Parties
Before die depurture oTlCr. asad 

Mrs. Marvin Milter yoeterdagr, a 
seriat of parties waa ghroa hi 
their honor. The longtime reai- 
denta will be makiog their borne 
in DaUaa where Miller will have 
officee aa a vice president of the 
Ameriom Petreflna of Texes.

Close Mends of the couple were 
[sthered for a patio pauty, tho 
irst farewtn geetm , h M  ot tho 

home of Mr. end Mrs. M. C. 
Grigsby, 701 W. iOth. Twenty five 
guests wore eerved.

This wedi's parties have in
cluded an infmrnal gathering in 
the Blue Room at tha Coa- 
den Country Club honoring Mrs. 
Miller, with Mrs. Z. M. Boykin 
end Mrs. Hayden Griffith, the 
hostesses. Dr. end Mrs. Lee Rog
ers' home, MO Washington Blvd.,

wee the scene lor a 
ovoahig taatim’ party, aad 9H- 
day waa whan Mrs. Raymoad TOI- 
lett ontertalnod la tho Moo Baom 
of tbo Cooden Oub. Hor*o wao a 
cocktail party and hmehooa for U 
M Mrs. Miller's frionda. r.

NEWCOMER 
. GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootaor.

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonborry

IMT Lloyd AM >-M0g
An established Newcomer  
Greeting Service in a BaM 
where experience counts for 
roBuIU and satiafectloa.
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Charge!

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F

special buys! 
reductions from stock!

a

3,000 yards
of better 
cottons 
now on sale!
I>ook at these bargains' No wonder value-wi.se women who 
love to sew wait for this annual early summer special! You'll 
find an exciting selection of better fabrics drastically re
duced because quantities are limited . . . marvelous special 
buys we've u v ^  for this event . . . yards and yards o f 
beautiful cottons for everything from dancing dresses to 
home decorating! Shop early— and save!

GROUP 1
Wash *n wear prints . . .  
Everglaze* cottons . . . 
sheers . . . g i n g h a m  
checks . . . chambrays . . 
lovely n e w  decorator 
printa —  to name Just a 
f e w ...................................

GROUP 2
Penney's famous Regu
lated cottons . . .  combed 
broadcloths . . . combed 
cotton u tins . . . better 
novelty weaves . . . spe
cial sportswear fabrics 
• • • moiT8  • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mattress Pads
19

P E N N E Y ’S
A u w A V *  p i n a r  q u a m t v

end-of- £ O Mmonth dean-up!

150 W OM EN'S BETTER ,

DRESSES REDUCED
GROUP 1 

NOW
GROUP 2 

NOW
GROUP S 

NOW

$■

Down goes the price on this group o f much better dresses 

at clean-up prices you'll appreciate! Several styles taken 

from regular stock. Most all sizes . . . Some one and two- 

of-a-kind. Save big tomorrow!

J l’ST a PAIR

WOMEN'S SILK S LA C K S .............................$4
JUST IS

WOMEN'S BETTER BLOUSES......................$2 .
JI ST 5 ' V
WOMEN'S S K IR T S .......................................$2

M ONLY

Girls' Dresses 
$2 -  $4

WOMEN'S

Millinery 
$1 -  $ 2 -  $3

A L L  REMAINING

ADVANCE
PATTERNS
WAS NOW
S5s ........................ . 9#
40# ........................ . 10#
45# ........................ . 1 2 #
.50# ........................ . 13#
55# ........................ . 14#
65# ........................ . 17#

6 Only
RADIOS

H l'RRYI
SAVEl

Much bHtfr quality table 
motlel . . . you murt hurry 
to gat In on thi( outstanding 
value!

Our Tap Quality 
Fsbrtca InrM ed.60 Only 

DRAPERY SAM PLES

36'* to 42" 
Lengths

IC

These are ideal for toaa piDows. etc Taken from 
our rut nrder sen ira of pattema that are itls- 
rentinued Coma snap up . . . youTI aava big*

1C

•ODD LOTS AT DEEP-CUT PRICES-
NOTE: SOME OF 'HiESE ITEMS SOILED OR DAMAGED

IC

1 M AN'S WESTERN SHIRT 
1 MAN'S SPORT SHIRT 
3 BOYS' BELTS 

22 MEN'S SHOP CAPS 
1 PR B O TS  PANTS. Size 10

X

1 ONLY. BOY'S SHIRT 
1 LA D Y ’S HANDBAG 
1 M AN ’S OVERALLS, Size 42

1 PR JEANS. Size 30x.32 
1 M A N ’S DRESS SHIRT 
1 M AN ’S K N IT  SHIRT 
1 PR. M AN ’S PANTS
1 M A N ’S SUMMER UNIONS. 48
2 BABIF-S’ RFX'LINER PADS 
1 LA D Y ’S HANDBAG
1 PR BOY’S JEANS 

1 W OM AN’S SKIRT

IS Toddler Dresaea 
21 Bed Pllloars, tfor

$
.3 PR MEN'S OVERALLS. 48x34 
1 PR M AN ’S JEANS. 31x32 
1 WHITE SHIRT.
1 M AN’S P.ANTS, Size 34x32
I M AN’S PANTS. Size .30x32
I I  BOYS' K N IT  SHIRTS 
12 BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 
1 COTTON SLACKS. 28x31

2 Pr Men’s Khaki Pants 
M Men's S S. Dress Shirts 
M Men's Sport Shirts 
29 Toddler Dresses

EXTRA VALUE!

4 'x6 ' RUGS

An unusually low price for this bet- 
tar large 4x6 foot rug Smart tweed 
pattern—Save Now!

ONE GROUP B ITTE R

CURTAINS

Choose from a wide salertion of bet
ter 2 b 2 irtcce tiaa and Priscilla 
styles. Hurry!

WHITE OR COLORS

BED SHEETS

6 8 Quantity
Umitad

Full bed size. White flat sheets— 
Twin or full colored fitted bottom 
sheets. Used for disfriay!

i .was
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New Project Begins
»ar>*rM i»e ^aatla f at TriaMy MrniarUI Park 
l« thf a#w yra)ert far tha Jaalar Gareaa Ctah. 
n r . rXaHaae. a «aar aa4 maaagrr a( Trietty 
Park, ha* aaarUaare tha ylaallag. aarareiag to 
Mr*. J I. Rakh. *aoa**r tl Uto jaator graay. 
Fram laft. ahava. E lka Gaaaalt. Aaaa TalbM,

eraaMaat. Mallada Rroaka, vira praaMaat-akH. 
aad Pat Ckaplaad. praaldaat-alart. Tha yaaag 
gardaaara Ttattad tha park Friday to aMkaj aadaa 
a( wark to ha doaa taaaN tha avar-hlaamlai 
flaarar plaa.

Brownies 
In Fly-Up 
Ceremony

Dump Digging Viewed

Twenty girU ot Brownie Troop 
390 became Junior ScouU in a 
fly-up ceremony Friday evening 
at tile Girl S ^ t  Little Houm .

Fdlowing the flag ceremony, 
the girls re-dedicated themselves 
to acouting in a candlelight serv
ice. Color guards were Marcia 
Staggs, Cynthia Cook, Hrien Tid
well,' Barbara Gannoo and Mar- 

Kuhns.
Candleiighters were Mary Kay 

Cochran, Elaine Grifford, Cynthia 
Davis, Karen Spradling, Donna 
Shirley, Linda Horton. Terri Mar
tin. Kay Rowland, Martha Lewis 
and D(^ra Awtry.

Each girl received a bracelet 
as a token of her days spent as a 
Brownie,

Following the ceremony, mem
bers of the troop presented a style 
show "Hat ModM for Mothw” 
during which the girls modeled 
onguial creations.

A yellow doth covered the re
freshment table which held cakes 
decorated in the Scout colors. 
Hostesses alternating at the punch 
bowl were Susan Plowman. Dan- 
na Griesler, Mary Alice Terrazas, 
Kelly Thames arid Linda Stevens

Troop leader* arc Mrs. Hollis 
Griffotd, Mrs. Martin Staggs and 
Mrs. Janet Awtry.

As The Newest Hobby
KEY WEST, Fla. <AP» — ' Obi Key West s abandoned city dump 

you poor lady ' ”  esclaimed a fas- The "poor lady " needed no pity 
tidMus teen-ager, suddenly catch- : She was having the time of her 
ing sight of a mud-streaked worn- { life She was one of a grow ing 
an shoulder deep in a hole at ' number of bottle collectors who

I are making the deserted dump into 
! an unusual touriat attraction

f

Almost any time you pass by, 
you can see half a dozen or to 
people w i e l d i n g  shovels and 
■'*cratcher» There are others 
whom >tHi don t see because 
they re down in deep hole*

They come from all over the 
: country to prospect in the w Kle 
I *tretch of vacant ground on the 
: edge of the ocean The area is 
! littered w ith common battles re- 
! yected by the diggers and tpark- 
I ling with thousands of chips of 
‘ broken glass many turned violet 
I by the subtropica] svai

It's A Real Prize
Retka Aetkrs 
•be Key West i 
battled to Ha*s

ly  dtoplays a flask abe'i JosI eteasaled la 
. Marktogs shew tbe Moosr H sore beM was

Vocation O r Vocation . . .

Wrlpet. selM*. fisrah. rbeekt. 
la maay eetors, la maay fabrtrs.

r , «  , 3 _ , 5

1107 111* n nSHESfS 1907 Crpgg

The old dump waa leveled off 
years ago and covered with a 
deep layer of sand to the water
front cvmM be improv ed w i t h  

I bath houies. picnic shelters and 
{ the like A hurricane did away 
with the building* but the sand 
remains That ■ why coilector* 
have to dig so deeply DIGfiFRA WFI.I. INFOKMKn 

Once the desired level ia 
reached, the shovel usually b  
abandoned for the ' scratcher" 
—a three-pronged tool more gen
erally used for cuMivatiag flower 
garden* It i* employed gently, 
OM glass I* fragik and the an
cient Task* sometimes hrewk as 
they're heing retrieved .Num
ber* survive, though, and are 
borne off proudly to be sadied 
and put on display 

Mott of the diggers are well 
informed about their hobby Some 
have STZeabk libraries on the sub
ject A searcher will excavate a 
rtwind-bottomed bottle, for m- 
itanre He II give it* age within 

I a year nr so and explain that the 
I rounded end was to induce its 
I return to the soft dnnk maker 
I who used it

Bottles were scarce in the days 
when the round-bottoms were in 

' use and people wanted them for 
maay purpose* However, a bnt- 

I tie that wouldn't stand up was of 
; little value .So Its owner uaually 
I got It  hack
' SOME THINK THFV'RE M T A  

Even children become expert*
A beginning colierlor looked up 
the other day to find a little 
Noode girl regarding the newly 

; dug bottles
"You 've got a schnapps bottle. ”  I 

' observed the small one 'That's 
a good are ”

Of courae. many people think j 
the diggers are nuts t'ninitiated | 
poaoers-hy, attracted by the ac- ! 
tiTrty, will peer dowh into a hole 
and ask what s going on 

"Laaking for old bottle*" come* 
the reply

The iptestiooer* usually shake 
their head* sadly and turn away |

* I
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Jo Copeland

Summer
Smartness
With only three basic pattern 

piece* and a few hour* of sewing 
you can button yourself into one 
of the smartest ttyka on the aum- 
mer scene Jo Copeland shaped 
itf long lines to rest lightly on 
your figure but K can be easily 
tapered through the waittline if 
that's the look you prefer A welt 
pocket placed high on the bodice, 
another set low on the hip, add a 
touch of fine tailoring The narrow 
collar sets off a widt cool neck
line

Make it now. sans sleeves, in 
linen, novelty cottons or rayons, 
shantung or sharkskin With 
tkevet. rt f  a wonderful fall and 
wmter dress In nlk or rayoo 
crepe, lightweight wools or failk 
From these corresponding body 
measuremenls select the one sim  
best for you Our sizing is com 
parabk to ready to-wear 
Mie R«*t Wattt Hip* Lragtk l i )

1«'« in. 
1«W m. 
ISS m. 
17 in. 
17v« m. 
174 in.

VALLEY  
BEAUTY SHOP

va M rIf  BaWi R aH 't IMi««i
n»* cvMe St 
Ulllaa Masea 

Alke Halt—Operater 
a* A s it n t M  a w  ta t iT

in 39 » ]•
19 40 .10 41

<z’—From nape of neck to waist 
Sire 12 requires 34 yards of 

3K inch fabric for dress without 
sleeves To order Pattern No. 13C, 
state sise, send II on Add 2S cents 
for first class mail and special 
handling Pattern Rooks Nos 90. 
21. 22. 22. 24 and revised Duchess 
of Windsor are availabk for SO 
cents each or any three for I I 29 
or all six for S2 50 Add 10 cents 
for pottage on each book JO 
COPELAND silk woven label ia 
availabk for II 00 

Address SPADEA, Box SSS, 
G P 0  Dept B 5. New York 1. 
N Y.

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEED YOUR U W N

IN ONE EASY STEP . . . WITH

ferti'lom e.
CONTAININO DIELDRIN

A Mfnptet*. orsMte toM ptott fseO eoMattOto 
c«tn«iM4 «•*].. hoM sMtt...Me btoaeMtt

I>i«l4ri« addad. Dwidrie central*- »  Aaw. 
whiit <>ruln. rklnck Bus*. Cinnnru . Lanw 
Moiht, W irtwnrmt. Xontnena. Rent kl*se<*kKJa*Ls *_______M_________ a_ ___ ■ __^t-.vr.tw, i>««**ti vrsn, metotwvne, oaxsvn toitoppuini
klo la  (  rK k*U . lap aM W  to ttl*  O rub* (to d  W fk  
verm). WhH* Irinted Oftil* LtrtM. Onm twm 
Sm U* l  ar«M . Army W ornw , NnW nacn Pm W a a  
I • * * * . . .  Ckiss*'*. Pita*. Me*snlie«*. Rsriy
iriatiiwM prarati 
Uw tumasr. wfeO*
80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

$4-95
3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
I70S Renrry AM

Sewing Club Meets; 
Students Are Home
FORSAN (SC) ~  Mrs. J. H. 

Cardwell was hosteaa to the Plo- 
neer Sewing Club this week at 
her home. Ten merabera ware 
preaent, and guecta war* aamed 
as Mrs. Ed Campbell of Iowa 
City. Mr*. Sam Ruat of Big 
Spring, Mrs. A. L. Hawkins and 
Mrs. Ted Henry. Each performed 
a chosen type of handwork.

l lw  next meeting will be June 
4 with Mra. C. L. Gooch as hoeteu.

C o l l a g e  atudenta returning 
home are Joyce' ShouUs, from 
Hardin • Simmons, Abilene; Wil
liam Conger. J e r r y  Bardwell, 
Gerry and Terry Harkrider, Sul 
Rosa, Alpine; and Johnny Bob 
Aabury, Jan' Stockton and Danny

SEASONAL CARE OF

Lawns Con Increase 
Value Of Property

A beautiful, well-kept lawn adds 
to tbe materia] value of a home 
and is a basic requirement of an 
attractive yard. The beauty of a 
lawn depends largely on tbo care 
it receives during the growing aea- 
aon, points out A. C. Novoaad, ex
tension pasture specialist.

He lists fertilization, watering, 
mowing and weed control aa im
portant coosideratioos in a good 
lawn care program. Fertilization, 
he says, is one of the moat neg
lected. The best indicator for fer
tiliser uie is a soil teal. However, 
if soil test informatioa is not avail
able and the lawn has not already 
received a spring application of 
plant food. Novosad recommends 
an immediate treatment with a 
complete fertilizer, a 1-1-1 or 2-1-1 
ratio. Enough shwld be applied 
to supply two pounds of nitrogen 
per ea<± 1.000 square feet of lawn 
area.

In addition, nitrogen should be 
applied every 30 to 40 days during 
the summer at a rate of one 
pound per I.OOO square feet of 
lawn Such applications will keep 
the lawn grasses green and vigor
ous during the growing season In

the fall, 30 days before the first 
expected killing frost, the lawn 
should get an application of a com
plete fertilizer such aa waa applied 
m the spring.

The lawn should bo watered 
only when the grass needs K. A 
slight wilting is an indication the 
grass needs water. Frequent li|^t 
waterings are not recommended. 
Wet the soil to a depth of tlx 
inches or deeper. This will en
courage deep root systems and 
enables the plants to utilise the 
plant food applied. It is best to 
water in the mominn.

Proper mowing ^ e s  a health
ier and thicker turf. Mow regular
ly and don't clip more than one 
inch at a time. Keep tbe mower 
sharp and in proper adjustment 
and mow Bermuda grass at a 
height of on* to on* and a half 
inches: St. Augustine and bhia- 
grass at one and a half ta two 
inches for an altractlvo lawn, 
says the specialist.

A thick, vigorous turf is tha 
best defense against weeds but 
if Uiey are a problem chcmicala 
can be used for control. Ask the 
local county agent for details.

Heary, Ta Teeh. Lubbock. 
• *

Qii. MiKoo S. Bardwell has re- 
tumad to tbo Ooipua Ohristl Naval 
Air StaBon aftar a visit with his 
paranta. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bard- 
wall and brother. Hubert.

Mr. and Mm. Jim ChUdrato

wara fai Starmaa to attend funeral 
aarvicae Friday for Mrs. Qiil* 
dress' grandmothar, Mra. W. J. 

Howell.
Visiting In ttw W. E. Heideman 

home has been Jack Wood of 
Austin.

A thrilling collection 
of

Beautiful new aummer Hata. 

Black, white and colors.

Values 11.00 to 16.00

NOW

5.90

Millinery Dept.

. 6  ^
gift wrapped for her . . .

Surprise Silhouette 

The Blouson-smart wet or dry!

The flower-etched nylon bodice

scooped low and beautifully round, 

a delightful contradiction

to tbe elasticizcd sharkskin shorts 

made nicer with JanUen’s new natural 

contour bra cups, molded and 

framed comfortably in fabric and 

supported with supple elastic bands.

8  to 10. 23 95

jnstwearaiinileandajantzen
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None Knows Why Sugar 
Market Has Gone Sour

By SAM BLACKBUEN

Susar ia awoet but tb* retail 
price ha* gone *our.

The pound* of auger bought thi* 
week will coat you from IS to *S 
cent* more than the aama U  
pound* would have coat you 
a week ago. Two or three week* 
ago. you could have bought the 
aame augar for $1.90. Today it will 
co*t you gl.Sf or tl.SB.

Why?
No one aeenu to know. There i* 

an ample aupply of augar. gro
cery atore operator* lay. Yet the

Srioe has been climbing stead- 
y for the peat month*.
Luther Loudamy at Safeway, 

said that in April, hi* store was 
aelling augar for a* little a* $1.90 
for 10 pound*. Today that same 
brand augar i* on the store shelve* 
at t l .# .  The firat Jump wa* from 
$1.90 to $1.97. Since then the price 
ha* climbed weekly and the store 
manager* glumly sea no hope of 
any relief.

WELL 8TOCEED

Newsom’s Food S t o r e *  had 
sugar Saturday at $1.1$ for 10 
pounds, a Jump from $1.9$ a week 
ago.

No boarding ha* developod. ac
cording to Den Newsom. Local 
housewives may have been well 
stocked with sugar because a re
cent competitive battle resulted ia 
sugar going at 10-cent* a pound 
where a minimum food pur
chase was exceeded.

Piggly Wiggly was selling su-

Most Of First 
Paving Program 
Nears Finish

Twenty-su blocks of new curb 
and gutter — both sides — have 
been compieted in Ih* city's cou- 
tuwing assessment paving pro
gram Out of S3 blocks, included 
in Project 11 of the prorwm, sev
en remain to be constructed, Ern
est Lillaid. director of public 
works, said Friday.

“ If die rain bolds off now we 
will get some topping laid In a 
couple of weeks." he said. '*I1m  
curb and gutter and grading crews 
will thi*i start on Project 111 
whicb will include anothar 91 
block*"

lilla id  said the rains had not 
left much damage on paved streets 
except for dirt washing uito low 
pi a m

‘ We have an unusually small 
number of pot hoiss left in the 
pavement.”  he said. "1 guess you 
can call it lucky, because even 
the stabilised streets in the heavy 
drainage areas on the north aide 
did not sustain many holes.

"We have some alleys in the 
city in such condition that garbago 
trucks can't make their regular 
runs 0ns truck got stuck this 
week and we had to aend a man- 
tainer to pull it out A wmeh 
truck could not get close enouidi 
to handle it Our future pUnning 
Is gouig to call for stabdixntMO of 
eome of the residenUal alleys, but 
we have to do the beat wo cm  now 
end plead for patience ”

Road Building 
Has Small Stall
Rams of last week have ham 

pered construction work on IS 9$ 
and on Third and Fourth Streets 
to some extent, but the jobs have 
not been brought to a halt because 
of the weather, according to tho 
Texas Highway Department local 
ongineering office.

Dirt woik on both the east and 
west legs of IS 90 has been slowed 
down but concrete work is moving 
steadily ahead There has been 
■ome slight wsshing but the dam
age caused has been minor

Actually the rains will settle the 
dirt already moved

The engineer's office said that 
the work on the three road proj
ects is progressing at good speed 
and ia on schedule. The west end 
of IS 90 by-pass is about IS per 
cent completed, it was said. Park
er A Parker and M. Bailey arc 
the contractors on this Job.

The east leg. started a few 
days earlier than the west, it 
about »  per cent completed. 
M C. Winters it Ih* contractor. 
Clayton Equipment Co., which 
has the contract on the rebuild
ing of the east ands of Third 
and Fourth Streets art about 93 
per cent along with the work.

Local Artists 
Place In Show
Two Big Spring people 'vero 

annong tho winnors in Mm  rec< itly- 
staged Permian Basin Spring Art 
Show in Midland. H mto were 299 
paintingt entarad.

Mrs. BisiTMTck Shafsr won :irst 
place In the misoeUaneoua cato- 
fo ry  with an oil painting called 
"Cowboy."

Mrs. Willis M Parker wa^ see- 
end place winner in the lant'vcap* 
division with m  oil paintiaig U tM

gar at $1.4$ for 10 pounds aa 
th* week anded. The atoro report
ed there was aonM buying of su
gar in 10$ pound bogs.

"W * discourage this where w* 
can," said Bob Spears, the man
ager. "There's plenty of eugar. 
Some people may bs left holding 
the 100-pound bag."

Furr’s poated $1.49 for 10 pound 
bag! Friday. There had been no 
evidence of any panic buying.

SPECULATOKS?

"From  what w* art told," said 
Conard Davis, tha manager, "it's 
not a eaas of diortag* of supidy

which ia hiking th* price but a 
aituation w h o r e  speculation is 
causing tbs lias."

Nona of the iiores reported any 
grand rush for artificial sweeten
ers. Some few peraons turned to 
the saccharine subatltutea.

No one will haxard when tb* 
situation may improv*. Moat deal
ers belitve it will get worse be
fore It gats better.

"Actually," said one atore man
ager," the $1.40 price we have to
day is lets than tha current whole- 
le le  coat. We are still sriling sug
ar we had on hand when the price 
spiral began."

Webb Informotion Officer 
Draws ATC Assignment
MeJ. Cheriee A. Smith. Webb’s 

information officer for th# paM 
two and one-half years, has re
ceived ordera reassigning him to 
Headquarters Air Training Com
mand, Randolph AFB, San 
tooio. His new duty win be as
sistant chief of public information 
for ATC.

MaJ. Smith cam* to Webb from 
Clark AFB. PhilippliM Islandi on 
Sept. 1$, 1900. He was already w ^  
known In d v ic  and military circles 
in West Texas, having served two 
years as information officer at 
Goodfallow AFB in San Angelo.

While her* h* has taken an in
terest in all phases of base-oom- 
munity activity, working with 
newspapers, radio and television 
stationa, th* Chamber of Com
merce, and other dvic organiza
tions.

MaJ. Smith ia holder of the Sil
ver Star, tha Distinguished Unit 
Citation, Air Medal and other dec- 
orationa. He accumulated 141 com
bat hours In 197 combat missions

flying hdicoptars hi air raacua 
work in Kona in 10$1-1962. Ha 
served in tha Europa-AfHca-Mid- 
dl* Eaat Thaatr* during World 
War II.

MaJ. Smith began service Dec. 
90, 1099, and was admitted to tho 
aircraft nMduuics aefaod at 
C h a n u t *  in 1040. For sev- 
aral years ho served as an aerid  
engineer crew chief and became a 
sergeant. In 1040 he eomdeted th a f 
primary and advanced pilot train
ing program graduating at Barks- 
dal* Field, La., and in ISOl com
pleted helicopter pilot training and 
graduated from the academic in- 
structors course and aquadron of- 
ficera school at Maxwell AFB, 
Ala., and tbs ECI at Gunter AFB. 
Last year was selected by Air 
Training Command to attend tbs 
two-raodhs oourae in public rtla- 
Uons at Boston Univorstty. Ho is 
a graduat* and hdds a BA da-

M A i. C. A. SMITH

gra* from tho University of the 
Philippines.

MaJ. Smith resides in Webb Vil
lage with his wife Raoee and 
his four daugniers. Sue Ann, II, 
Louisa, 17, Sally, 19, and Renee, S. 
Mrs. Smith is the former Reba 
Irene Jackson. El Paso. MaJ. 
Smith'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Smith, now live at 115 W. Hart 
St., Pasadena, Texas.

Better Use Of 
News Subject Of Clinic
Where is th* "gotd" of religious 

news hidden?
Often, it’s Just boMath the nos

es o f th* cengregatioos that fall 
to see the glitter of Its real news 
value. It's in the front pew * f the 
church, in the aemtons, the activl- 
Ues, and moat of all, in the pco- 
P**-

Church storlea should never be 
confined only to a change in tha 
schedule of services, groundbreak
ing for a new building, or the ar
rival of a now minlatw.

A youth program that dares to 
clear tb* air with open debates on 
faith . . . aa unusual hobby of a 
minister or member . . .  a bcUry 
that houaei a bell with a Mstory.. .  
warm, human incidents about 
chiklrw, elderly people, or any of 
the members — thase are the 
"nuggets" of news that put a hu
man touch into th* news of reli
gion.

Th* Herald, aware that many 
churches do not fully realise the 
impact events ia religioa have on 
today’s living, has scheduled a

Religious News Olnie —  to aid 
church leadars la "dlgglag for 
gold" in th* nows flaid.

Tha full importaao* of raUgiona 
news roporting. and how efaurdtos 
can hotter assist the nswsnepers 
to report it, will bo covered thor
oughly in the Religious Newi CUa*, 
ic to be held Hiunday, June 6. 
in Room 1 on tlie Settles Hotel 
Mezzanine. K wfil start at 9 p.m. 
and last tor two hours.

H w  clinic is baing aponaored to  
The Herald and will feature a  ta& 
by an expert in this Held, aa wall 
aa a queotioo-and-anawer forum.

H w  affair la opaa to all da- 
Dominatioos, and to church staff 
members, pastors, priests and lay
men. A blanket iavitatioa is is
sued to all who might b* intor- 
ested.

H«adt Bm f  Group
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Law- 

rone* J. Del Papa of Galvoataa 
was elected presktoot of th* 
wbolasal* beer distributors IM* 
day.

/

Big Spring Furniture MOST AMAZING FURNITURE OF(=ER!

n o
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY 

Main Dial AM 4-2631

Du* So disasfreus ovar-preductieii daal-caacallatioa, aafad aotioaal maaufacturar forced fe faka lea* on mammeOli, fac- 
tery iaventery! Oer buyer wea on the apetl lou«kf these foedt et e frectioe ef eormel coat, meeufecturera lea* wet 
heavy! Yeur faie is treeseedoua! Maey Bedroom SuHes, Uvine Roee* Suite* end Dieettea ievehred. Beufht ae cheap we 
cae afford to aivo you two suitoa when you buy one! So hurry! Come ie temerrew. See them in enr ahewreem nt BIQ 
SPRING FURNITURL

C/CAMr/C
BUY LIVING ROOM! GET 

BHIROOM AND M NETTE FREE!

G ET  A L L  T H R EE SU ITES D ELIVERED  FOR:

FOR
SPECni OFFER!

Sorry No Tiede-ln* 
At The** Sale Frkea

STARTS

MONDAY!
SUITES PRICE

DOW N M ONTH

BRING  
A

FRIEN D ! I  fl

AMAZING!

nationally 
known
BRANDS

Th« Bigg«st, Grondtst 
D«ol Bvtr off«r«d of 

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

G«t All 
Thr«« SuitM 

AT  
ONE 
LOW  

PRICE

yf.
ilO  SrtIN t FURNITtM TVM VALUB

JU ST  
COM PARE  

TH IS V A LU E  
A N YW H ER E

2pc. LivingRoQin Suite NEVER
G«| Wtort Pay atoy SIM to  Om 

' $*••• Itvtoe rewu m M*. ■■■«.
•: P U B

-r m  ato get Am

I k t L

SIM ILA R  TO  
ILLU STRA TIO N S

M ) ,  aa* alaa gat t o  khe-st** Brmi 
to a  T-Pa. Dhwtta RaNa to w a  ►«. Taa, | 
vao |«4 ag Owaa! Pay mty $llga  4m 
■a* luna  pee aiaato!

•  «  G

•mONALt YOU M A V W  i
D n m t i P Y a u B a R | | . ^

[OP

IhU eaqalaH* Paakla Drraear Mirrar tag Baakema hm^  
toaig Beg balaw taclagag wttowt astra aharga wlto ymm 
parrkaae! Vaa, get t o  ralaaMa Sigraaai atoa mg t o
avpaaalva 7 pe. Dtotta Raiw: B«tb tolagag hi IMa toh- 
alaaa gaat! Pay aalv liasaa V to t yaar S-pa. livtag 
B—n» Mte, Brgf iwa awia aag DtaaMa llaNa M ay!
Ainn MAST aTHTM m i x i  t o  cw o o ec  f b o m  a t

OBCAT SAVINO! Bay wtth Oaah ar OagN!

f ’s

V i'r-i

GET THESE
NOT JU ST  ON E— BUT BOTH!

Jast thiak! Nat m iy ga yaa gat tke Mg Mag alia 7-pr. 
DIaattc at M t. Bat yaa alaa racehre wKkaat athar 
ekargaa t o  Begraaas Balta at t o  rigM. aag t o  aug- 
afflreat I-pc. Uvlag Raaas Salte atove! Get all toee . 
pay aaly t o  aaa price af ttsa.**. DIaette Salle kaa 
bara-praef. arrateb-praaf table aag six rbalrs. .ShalUr 
aavtags aae stber graapt- Pay enl7 $tl N$ dawa spg 
$1L$$ per maalh.

r r ; '  r y  " .

BIG 7PC. FAMILY STYLE
BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE SAVINGS! a

REMEMBER 
Pay Only S11 Down



A Derothnil For The Day
Be still, and know that I am God: 
sited In the earth. iPsalnu 46:10.)

I  w ill be ex-

PR A^TR : O eternal Father, we pray that Thy heav
enly goodness may so shine upon us that we will dedi
cate ourselves to Thy work. Inspire us not only to 
preach Thy Word, but also to live it, with Christ as 
our guide. In our Savior’s name we pray. Amen.

* <rrom The 'Upper Room')

Welcome To A New Commander
Col Howanl A Withycombe h*» been 

announced a* the new commands^ of 
Webh .AFB, succeeding Cot. Wilson H. 
Banks when Coi. Ranks clears for his. 
impending mission to India.

Col With) combe’s current assign
ment is chief of staff at the Air Force 
Academy, althosigh he is on temporary 
duly in Pakistan, He has a long and 
impre«si\e record of service, including 
command experience.

The new wing commander will come 
to Webb as a stranger to the ba*e and to

More Facilities, Another Name
ftpcaking to the Kiwanis Club last 

week Dr W A Hunt, president of How
ard County .lunior College, made three 
interesting observations about the col
lege All three could have some bearing 
on its future

One had to ,k> with the need for ad- 
diliopal physical facilities, based on the 
projected increase in enrollment in light 
of space which has been fairly well com
mitted U> present demands The pressure 
is primarily on science and library areas 
of plant, he said, and provision for these 
would free fheir present quarters for oth
er classroom use. The method of financing 
h.as not vet been decided, nor indeed has 
the decision to actually undertake the 
program, hut it could he that tnistoes

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Agriculture Potentially Explosive

W A.SHfNG'rON—No way has been found 
o control and contain the revolution in 
scnculwire The outpouring of plenty is 
like an oil gusher that cannot he capped 
or even directed into useful channels 

The revolt of the wheat farmers U sun- 
ply another evideooe ef the reluctaace to 
face up to tha mcchanlzatian of mats 
farming and tha fact that la America 
fewer men produce mbre and more food 
But the rejection of a cootroi plan by an 
outright majonty. as against the two-thirds 
vote requir^ for approval, comes at a 
moment when .America's agricultunil pro
duction is threatened from another quar
ter

THE MX E IH O PEAN  nations com
prising tha Commaa Market aro trying to 
determine their osen agrkultural pi^cy 
as their farmers aro beginning to benefit 
by the new revolutionary techniques Tha 
pressure is great to usa guier fluent sub- 
axhio to build up production, making F.u- 
rope not only self-sufficient in major oom- 
m ^ t ie s  but to create tnrpinsea for tale 
abroad

To do that it would bo necaaaary to put 
up tariff walls against American agiicul- 
tursl products and shut vat roughly It S 
btllMB currently aold in tha Forapean 
market Moat of this Is In feed grains 
which are ia the greatest surplus here at 
home With as littla stir as possible the 
I'nitod States has been saying to Eu-

have gene to the commercial storage in
dustry' for holding the great mmjruin 
range of surplus grain off the markr* 
How important they were m K>hb> mg 
againjit the administration's wheat con
trol program is hard to say. since the 
ccHLservative American Farm Bureau Fed 
eration apparently supplied a rifficiert 
margin

But the stake of these commr-nal in
terests in wheat alone is huge. T V  stor
age of surplus wheat in Iktd cn>l just 
under un non onn in the seven years of 
the Fjsenhower adnumstration it went to 
SIM 800 000 and of that total in 196n the 
commercial storage industry got II8S,- 
«00 000

THE R.ATTA PAID for storage were 
reduced that year Yet, despite this, tho 
building of new capacity went right ahead 
One June 30, unn. when the rotes went 
dosm total capacity was 4.340 oos son bu
shels It is cvinefitly nearly five billion 
And while the total annual storage hill 
dropped by t34 oon oon from M through 
'O  unlimited production under the old 
program will he guaranteed to send it 
up again

Farmers the world over are stubborn 
fndivKhialists For so many centuries 
they have wrestled with the adversity of 
soil and weather, that they harbor today 
a deep sealed suspicion that the city dwell 
er wants to cheat them out of their new 
found botu^nza.

IF  TOU DO THIS you w{H cause a 
political react KNi so violeat that it ran 
wreck the Atlantic alliance You should 
not forget what happened srheti you dou
bled the import duty on American chKk- 
rns The angry outcries from a half-dozen 
Southern senators would be as nothing 
compared to the blast that will como if 
ysw keep out our grain*

The cliff hanging at O n rva  this week, 
when failure of the over-all effort to agree 
to negrii.ate tariff* downward seemed 
about to fail, shows how hard and nar
row are the trade divi«Km« be*ween Fu- 
ropo and thu country Groping for a solu
tion of the agncultiiral revolutton Eu- 
ropearw and Americans have looked to a 
world conference

PREAIOENT DE G A IU .E  has had al
most more trouble fiom tho French {was- 
ants than from organized labor in his at
tempt to pul controls on the French econ
omy. The German pesuant treasures hi* 
traditiatial handteraft farming These are 
the forces Europe reckons with and they 
have a potential fully as esplosive to 
world order as Ametvea s mountainous 
surpluses.
‘Csemciw. :m i ran** arMicsu im  »

B i l l y  G r a h a m

M tH  A ( O M F R E N t r .  would work 
toward seuirg separate national goals for 
a policy *if aMindance and help the hun
gry people* T V  alternative i« grim — 
fierce rompeti’ ion for market*, romping 
of aurpius (omtnodiiies and sooner or lat
er an ertd to the Atlantic partnership 

But putting order into the world picture 
implies the ability to rationalize produc
tion within each nation And it ii hero 
that the return* from the wheat refer
endum will V  read in Europe with *pe- 
rial interest A* with everything this 
country does or fails to do. with its 
overwhelming economic power, the ewnoe- 
quences flow out to the farthest comers 
of the earth

THE M iNt.ER a subsidy system exist* 
the more benef .Claries rt brings into be
ing and thev fight like tigers against 
any change .Some of the juc»e*t benefit*
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I become very disturbed when some 
people tell me of the wtmderful trans
formation that came to them when 
they were reborn I was raiaed to be
lieve in God and to trust the teaching 
of the Bible I cannot remember when 
I did not believe that .feitiis died on 
the CTOS* for my sins I enjoy helping 
my children with their Sunday School 
lessons and enjoy doing my own In 
wonderful ways our prayers are an- 
•we-ed. ye( I have never eapcrietKed 
anv-thing such as I hear these people 
tell about .Sometimes it frightens me.
I* there something wrong with me* 

Mn. D. I) W.
You will be siirprisad to know how 

many people are dedicated, active Chris
tians. and yet they cannot refer to a 
specific time when a religiou* experience 
seemed to take place—one that they call 
the beginning of their Chnitian life when 
they were bom again My own wife is 
one of these—but her life clearly testifies 
that she knows Onist.

Studies into the nature of Christian 
conversion indicate that people have all 
kinds of expenence* from the most vio
lent and traumatic experiences down to 
those that are ao mild they cannot recall 
them. You sec, the experience is not the 
imporfani part of becoming a .ninslian 
Bliat ia important is to know whether or 
not you arr alive today. I do not mean 
that you are alive physically, but it is im
portant to know that you are alive spirit
ually. Eternal life is a gift that Gud 
gives through Jesus Christ The Bible 
says, "A * many a* received Him iinfo 
them gave He the right to become the chil
dren of Cod. even to those that believed 
on Hi* name" fJohn M l i .  This is eternal 
life. It is the kind of life that belong* 
to every one who is entitled to be called 
a child of God.

\'our vital interest in the spiritual life 
bf your children, and your enjoyment 
in the study of the Scriptures' for your 
Sunday School work indicatet that God 
has opened your heart. One of the surest 
tests that we are Christian is that we 
have a love for the Word of God and a 
desire to obey It, not whether we have 
had a certain feelinf or otherwise.

Another definite indication is that we ' 
love others-Jesus said 'We know we 
have pasted from death In life because we 
love the brethren."

— .-w

this area, but we trust he will not long 
be ao.

Although reluctant to give up good 
friends it has come to admire and treas
ure. Big Spring has in the past warmed 
to those who are a ligned  here in places 
of responsibility. Men who attain to these 
high places in the, Air Force invariably 
are men of high character and ability, 
and we know this will be the case with 
Col Withycombe.

He will have the unstinted support of 
the community and its best wishn. Just 
as Col. Banks will have them in his new 
opportunity of serv ice.

w1U ask the public to provide the funds 
from taxes.

The other observations are less di
rect. yet they might have an intangible 
effect on promotion of the college They 
are wrapped up in his suggestion that a 
new n.ime shoiild be sought for HC.TC on 
the grounds that the full title make* a 
pretty good mouth full It al*o iva* a lev 
calizing connotation and would tend to 
impute a certain pro* inciali.sm to the col
lege Most important, however, i* the 
word ''junior,'' which the do<lor thiaight 
might give an erroneous impression of 
inferKTity.' Although there are no ground* 
for it. some people will always tar a two- 
year college with the brush oif immaturity 
simply bei ause of the wi>rd junior Per
haps the president has a point, both a* 
to a name and as to the urgency of need 
for expanded facilities

, t Ar-ound T h e  R i m
* • -

A Pretty Wonderful Teacher ^
Over In tfie oM home town ■ short 

while back, a gracimu lady went on to 
her eternal reetuig place. And her passing 
put a nick of sorrow into my momories, 
bccauao sho was tho first school tescher 
1 over had.

She was later Mrs. Jerdd Riordsn. but 
•  long,, long time ago she was Miss Sally 
Hutton, and for a number of years rode 
herd on the urchins who troup^ through 
her Hrst and second grade classes.

board wore tho letters of the al|4iabet, 
done in chalk In Miss Sally's splandid 
Spencerian hand. Over at̂  the W t, the 
bold capiUl A, and right by U, tho Ikllo 
s. And then the fat B and the little b, 
the circular C and the little c, and on 
down through the alphabet. Thase were 
there before you every day, and it was 
pretty silly not to be able to laam your 
sbc’i.

. _____ > •
V,' -.n

I BELIEVE everybody, if reminiscences 
aro permitted to review all the teachers 
that one had through the grades of school, 
will inevitably pick a few—probably few
er than a half-dosen—who left a lasting 
impact, throui^ personality, example, and 
sheer instructive genius. Don't you recMl 
your best teachers?

Well, not only because she was the first 
one, hut for a variety of reasons. Miss 
Sally would be one of my standouts.

V- , T., ■ i. *' V • ^

. . .  k
.' ■ •*', 'V, k'-'-.: ••'. .

I  REMEMBER principally because she 
always seemed to be siniiing. 1 know she 
had her moments of frustration, despair, 
arx! loss of patience. But this didn't seem 
to show through to the tots who looked 
up to her as if she were some sort of a 
queen.

She was a disciplinarian, all right, and 
slapped her share of little hands with her 
ruler But even then she managed the 
punishment without creating fear, hatred 
or resentment.

AND SHE had liUia cards with tho 
pronunciation symbols on them, and 
when she held up the " a "  with the little 
dash over it. you knew that was for 
•'ale." If It had an Inverted eyebrow over 
that was for "'add"  If there were two 
doU over K. that was for "a rm ." And so 
on with the other marks.

Vowels were "a ."  " e ."  " i , ”  "o ”  and 
"u " Mhe best 1 can remember), and all 
the rest were consonants. And it was also 
pretty silly not to learn this, the way 
M iss Sally tossed it out.

IN RETROSPF.rr, I would have to say 
that Mias Sally managed to keep learn
ing from being a chore, but dresaed the 
process up so that it seemed to be not 
only a challenge and the accepted thing, 
it was also a pretty bright adventure.

f / J W  .UcStmlU SnSiaaK law

I SUFP06K you could say that some of 
us learned to spell and read a little bit, 
and perhaps do some modest numbers.

I recall very definitely that Miss Sally 
was a whiz at phonetics, and we were 
drilled on symbols for pronunciation un
til we weren't about to forget soon

This would be the mark. I think, of a 
great teacher God bless 'em, they Uka 
so much criticism this day and time, 
and are so bedeviled by demanding par
ents. superhuman schedules, and extra
curricular supervision that it may be a 
wonder that there are still those with the 
great talent of .Miu Sally Hutton. But 
there are, of course And through her 
memory—one who opened many enchant
ing door* for kids of long ago—I saluta 
them all.

THE SCAVENGER W AITS AROUND THE top of the main black- -B O B  WHIPKEY

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Prosperity May Stimulate Corporate Borrowing

•'Blue Monday"—that dreadful 
day of panic on the .New York 
.Slock Exchange—seems f.vr away 
and long ago

At President Kennedy * press 
conference on Wedneadav, not one 
question wa* asked about t h • 
stale of the general en'noniv. not 
a reference to unempinvment »r  
siow growth. The wheat referen
dum. Cuba, and .Mahama domi
nated the dialog'je

Yet. only a year hack-on May 
28—stork* tumbled v lolently and 
spread foreboding* in Wall Street. 
Main Street and the financial 
centers of the Western World. 
Was a recession in store, or 
worse, a depressHm'*

WEATHER VAN'S
The decline—the fear—affected 

consumer* Those who owned 
stocks felt poorer They spent 
lees It affected huainess men. 
The* were loss inclined to make 
hold forward ■ looking plant. It 
affetled the ,administration, which 
redotihled its promise of a tax 
rut m |4U And it reinforced the 
ao-ralled ' leading business indi- 
rators." many of which tilted 
downward

And after all that, where are 
we now'* Poasibly on the thresh
old of a boom

As noted last tseek. industrial 
production, which mosed in a nar
row band of 118120 from June 
IW2 through February 1M3. ha* 
finally broken into new high 
grourid It rose to I2I in March 
and to 122 last month

Personal income continue* to 
advance and add to the buying 
capacity of consumers At present 
rate* steel production couM ex
ceed the 1W5 high of 117 million 
tons, though executive* at the 
general meeting of the .American 
Iron A Steel Institute talked of 
only tos to IM million too* 

nnuMNC uw
Housing starts bounded upward 

In March and April. Inference A 
Strang upward trend has been es
tablished Even empfoymenl may 
rise tmerpectedly That frequent
ly happens tshen an advance gath- 
era headway.

The most aggressKe indicator 
we now have is the slock market 
H.srlf Ind'istrial stocks are 17 per 
cent higher than when the market 
operctf on Blue Monday And rail 
road *)iares are 13 per cent 
higher In all. 8S per cent of the

CORPORATE CONTRADICTION
Workinq capital he* doubWd smeo I9S0, but liquidity 
(cash otveft to current liobtlifiet) has dropped.
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bear-market loss has been re
gained. Quite a resurgence!

Only a Hnall advance—less than 
5 per cent in the Standard k 
Piwr't and less than 2 per cent 
in the Dow Jones industrials - 
would carry thoae averages to 
new bull - market higtia That 
would generate—If the past it a 
guide—tsndespread enthusiasm.

YO l TAN AENAE IT 
^'ou ran sense it now M J 

Rathbone, chairman of Standard 
Oil I New Jersey I. told tharehoM- 
ers that April net income looks 
"aorfully good "  The Coleman Co . 
Vkichita. Kansas manufacturer of 
ramping, heating and air condi
tioning products, expects a 30 per 
cent riae in earnings this year 
Greyhound Corp reported a 20 
per cent gam m p ^ its  In the 
first four months compared with 
a year ago Such prospects en
courage industrial derring-do—es
pecially when internal industrial 
pressure is building up 

Inventories have been getting 
tight They're now less than one 
aad ooe-balf montlu' supply—rel
ative to sales This is the low
est ratio nnee mid-'SO So. any 
advance m praduction could pro
duce a capacitv *queere

UPWARD PRF.AMRF.A 
In an effort to measure inven

tories and rapacity against pro- 
dnclMMi. Fortune magazine has 
developed an “ index of Industrial 
pressure "  It’s an attempt to re
late supply to demand 1he index 
i* at the highest level since early 
I9iW»

Recurrent announcements of 
plans to increase capacity are a 
respon.se to this pressure And 
lorporsle outlay* on plant and 
equipment this year are headed

Gourmet News

thoae attending. Mid be ate baby 
bees, reaat alligator tail, agave
vrorms. fried gr—shoppers, ztii 
worms, sparrow* embrochet. gui
nea worms. Huteed calf eyes, 
caribou meat balls and roast 
monkey.

Thcee were only the appetizer. 
The main couraa was roast beef.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Periodic Pelvic Examination Recommended

Ba .lOSf PH G. MOI.NER, M D 
Dear Dr .Moiner: .Several of ua 

women 'and I imagine a great 
many morei who would like you 
to write about pcivk examina
tion* We have all had hysterec
tomies

Pan a doctor tHI hy touch if 
thepe are any growth*’’ Can they 
examine far enough’’ We feel we 
may he paying for an axamina- 
tion th.vl i*n'l good enough.—I.E.

Fibroid tumors or uncontroll
able hleciling are the most fre
quent re.isons for hysterectomy 
plus, of course, such cases .vs nwy 
Involve cancer.

The pelvic striKtiires are kiw 
enough in the abtlonrien so that the 
uterus, tubes and ov arie* ran be 
palpated 'examined by touch' bjf 
‘ 'himanutil pelvic examirtation." 
That i.s, hy use of the hands.

If all the structures — uterus, 
ovarie*, tube*, cervix—hav'e been 
removed hy hysterectomy, there it 
nothing to feel.

If the uterus alone has been re
moved, any enlargement of the 
ovariM can be detected.

I f ttie cervix remains, tt iRould 
be inapectod by Inatruments aad 
by periedic "Pap imears.'* a sim
ple metliod « f  detecting cancer.

I commend all of you for being 
wise enough to have a periodic 
post . operative examination. It

ratebeo trouble—if there ia any 
more—early.

Doctors are aware of a *rom- 
an's natural concern over this 
area, and also the extent to which 
examination should be made. The 
teets outlined above have proved 
to be effective protection, plus, of 
course, further ones which would 
he indicated if any symptoms ap
peared. such as bleeding.

Dear Dr. Moiner: I am an 18- 
year-old boy. I have a Itvnp in 
my bre.iat and it stays sore all 
the time. It changes from one side 
to the other. Could it be cancer, 
or what? Is It serioua’ —fJ W.W.

If it moves around like that it 
isn't cancer. If It’s anre. have 
your doctor examine it.

causing some Intorferiocn even 
though you do not notice tt; ottier- 
wise I wander bow (he doctor dla- 
envered the polyp tai the flrat 
place.

A local anesthetic is timplar and 
more economical than a general 
one (being "put to sleap"), and 
*rtth the help of sedation you 
might be aurpriaed to Find that 
you aren't aa nervous aa you think.

If you do have a general anes
thetic. I can aimoet guarantee 
that you will not have the trouMe 
you fm r with the tube. It is in
serted deftly and even people who 
have *rorrl«d about gagging find tt 
in place readily. You arc worrying 
too much.

Dear Dr.. Moiner: I have a polyp 
in my npse. I'm  ao nervous that 
I couldn't have a local anesthetic 
for Its removal and the doctor 
Mys If I am put to sleep a tube 
would be inserted I gag ao easily' 
I would hate for that to be done. 
Is tt dangerous to' l «e v «  the polyp 
akMM? It doem't bother me at 
•I1.-J.C.L

Not likelr "danferous.**-lMtt It 
can grow and interfere wtth yoar 
breniMne or with drainafa from 
the sinuses and thus invito congea- 
tim.

Chancea ara that it nlraady la

Hemonhoida ran be curad! I f  
trnubiad arith fiaaurea, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
wrrite to Dr. Moiner in care of H ie 
Herald requesting a copy of the 
booklet. ‘ ‘1he Real Cure tor Hem
orrhoids," enclosing a long, seif- 
addresaed. stamped anveiope and 
90 cants in coin to cover printing 
and handling

Dr. Moiner waloomaa all reader 
mail, but ragrato that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
ba is unable to answer individual 
latter^. Readers' queationa are In- 
osrporated in his column when- 
evar possible.

H o l m e s e x o n d e r
Inequality At Princeton, Too

WASHINGTON — Woodrow Wilson, one 
of tha century’s early equalizers, lost his 
big battle wttb Iba Club Syatem at Prince
ton in 1887—but tho struggle to Wilsoniza 
campus Ufa at Old Nauau still persists, 
as feebly as aver.

My own SSh reunion next month will 
tako Kant notice. I prtoume. of the new 
Woodrow WHarm Society hi Wi'ilcex Hall. 
Thera the incongruous marriage of democ
racy and intellectualism has produced 
srhat the Alumni Weekly calls an "un- 
clubable" atmosphere m a chill environ
ment of ' Imperaonality "

prince* of privilege like the Kennedy 
brothers and Nelson Rockefeller to blub
ber for the underdog I went so far at to 
write a-tmok about it. and was chagrined 
when I didn't change the world

M T E R  I READ and concurred in tho 
opimon of H L. Mencken that Wilson 
was "the perfect model of the Oiiittian 
rad" and that we ought to "dig up his 
bones and make diet of them "  The sopho
mores who hug the tin of inequality, even 
when they are victimized by it. are wiser 
than the reformers and level-down states
men

for an all-time high Thia indua- 
tnal roostrucimo boom it likely 
to have an impact on the money 
market, which will last into next 
year

Question When does a corpo
rate Ireawirer feel poor when he 
IS richer tlian ever’  Anewer 
When rash and govenuncat hold
ings are low relativa to current 
liabilities

r iN A N r iA L  PARADOX 
For here s a paradox Corporalo 

woriung capital hat doubled in the 
last dozen years Yet CDrpnrat* 
liquidity 'rash and government 
security holding* d ivkM  by cur
rent liabilities I has declined Why 
U thU*

The wcTcase in current aseru 
has gone moudy into inventonee 
and accounts receivable Cash 
and government holdings have 
held stahle 'see rhartt. There
fore. cash reserves relative to 
business done have diminished 

Inference A prosperity spiral 
*nll send rarporationa to Wall 
Street tor new capital.

NATVRAU.Y. the Wilson Society isn't 
doing very well A Inreo-year driva for 
membership 'everybody’s eligible and 
muoi be accepted' ha* reached only 149 
at the last count The dining facilitie* 
could feed at least 100 more The Prince
ton student body, like the majority of hu
manity. practice* inequality and abhors 
intellectualism The undergrad* riot for 
no other reason than spring fe*er

IN THE DAVa between Scott Fitzger
ald and Soapy WilUams. which was my 
time si Princeton, more than half the 
sophomore c l a s s  was dwcrimiaated 
against by betng left nut of clube.

Viewing all thw misery from the com
fortable. anti-intellectual confine* of the 
Cap and Gown Club and tha Polo Tram. 
I had somewhat the same adolescent re 
action which loday causes grownup

THE CI. IR AVATKM. at Hs zenith of 
snootiness, taught more shout life than the 
Supreme Court did m its Integration de
cision The eerlier a child learn* that he 
is prohahly the inferior of the hoy next 
door, the better lor him He will sooner 
understand the competitive system, and 
make the best of it. He might as well find 
out that if he has pimples, the girls wilt 
discriminate against him. m  that the tex
ture of his skin is a handicap He hai no 
"nght to beieng." no right to prevent 
others from belonging where he isn't 
welcome, and demagogue* in white col
lar*. like Wilson, are only preaching un
truth and unreality

They never succeed, but to this day 
t)iey are the world’s worst mischief- 
maker*

V  M'̂ NbucM tmf )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Illegality Breeding More Illegality

WASHINGTON -  Illegality is breeding 
more and more illegality The biggest 
question confronting the counUy today is 
^  what means a respect for law and 
cooatitiitioMi proccuK* can be achieved.

continued rncroerhmeot by the executive 
branch of the federal governinent . . .

RALITMORE (iB -  The meal 
was prepared in New York for ex- 
plortrt and others who live dan- 
geroualy

Judge Albert H Blum of Balti
more Munkrtpal Court, one of

THE DIA4HIETTNG facta are these- 
I The Supreme Court of the United 

State* asserts the right to amend the 
Constitution by an order or decuion If 
tha prapit don't lika H. thoir only redress 
now apparently it to go through the long 
procett of adopting conotitutiOBal amend- 
monts that would apectficaliy nullify ev
ery decisioa ishich is not sanction^ by 
the written ConatituthNi

I  H ie President of the Uuled States 
erder* troops into Alabama In direct vl»- 
latioa of the pravialona of the Conotitutioo 
edikh deny him that power in dealing 
*rith threatened disorder Some of the be*t 
constitutional laeryer* In the country — 
including members of the Umted Slates 
Senate—are poinGng to thia violation

3 George Wallace, governor of Ala
bama. hat petitioned the Supreme Court 
of the United State* to order that fed
eral troops not be used in Alabama unless 
there ia formal application by the state 
for such use. as required by the Constitu
tion

4. Meanwhile, the Alabama governor an
nounces that he will stand in the doorway 
and block tha admission of t*ra Negro 
students who havt been accepted by the 
board of trualoM of the University of Ala
bama

I. ITie United Preaa International in two 
diapatchca—eon from the North and the 
other from the South—reports tha defi
ance of official authority In connection 
wtth race problema.

• NO FEDERAL COI RT order wa* In
volved

"H iere was no violation of a federal 
statute

"There was no abandonment of their 
functions by the local police To the ron- 
trary. local police officer* and slats 
trooper* were in rontrol and functioning 
fully and effectively.

"Hius the President apparently helievet 
that there has been an unlimited and un
restrained delegation of authority to him 
to call forth (oderal miiitary forces tn 
supersede and replace loral law-enforre- 
mem agencies whimever he sees fit—even 
before there has been a violation of fed
eral law or a defiance of a federal court 
decree If we accept this belief or doc
trine as valid, it simply means that « «  
abandon our liistorir freedom and liberty 
under laws prescribed by the people 
through their elected representatives. Wa 
thus open the doors tor a future military 
dictatorship in this country . . .

FROM ENGLEWOOD, N. J., comes the 
following:

"The parents of M Negro children to
day d e fM  a board of education order to 
cease boycott and sit-in profesta. They 
sent the unregistered youngsters to the 
predominantly white Cleveland achool for 
the 12th consecutive Khool day."

F r o m  Greensboro. North Carolina, 
comes the following:

•'Almost TOO Negroes Jailed for rK ia l 
demonstrations were released early to
day. The Negroes, some of them crying, 
marched out but later claimed they had 
been tricked into leaving

I. In a speech in the United States 
Senate on Tueoday, John Stennis, Demo
crat of Mississippi, who ia one of the 
foremoat lawyers in Congress, spoke as 
followi:

"The recent mobllizetlon of the ermed 
miglM of federal military fotre* in the 
vidntty of Bhminghem. Ale., raises a 
conotitutional question of grave prnpor- 
tiona. In addition, tt providea another un
happy example of how the rights and 
privileges of the statea of the union are 
gradually being usurped as a result of

" IT  BF.GA THE QUF_STION. of course, 
to mimiz* the importance of the actions 
with respect to Birmingham by saying 
that the troopa have not been used and 
may not he used It is tha threat of their 
use and the principle which is involved 
which is of Importance. None of us should 
be content to sit idly* by in the face of this 
direct asMtilt upon and threat to his
toric constitutional principle*. Whether tho 
troops are actually used in Birmingham 
or not. we may be very sure that—with 
the precedent thus eatahliihed—they will 
be ordered into action on some occasion 
tn the future when the executive depart
ment should so desire . .

•'If the President has such unrestricted 
and dictatorial power as is claimed for 
him, then no state and nn city in the 
country is safe from the threat of mili
tary rule at the whim of a chief executive. 
Indeed, one must wonder why federal 
troops were not called Into action follow
ing the racial disorders and Holing at 
the (Washington) D. C. stadium last 
Thanksgiving"

AEN, ATENNIA charged Martin Luther 
King Jr., and other Negro leaders, with 
deliberately inciting disoixler. He said 

"The hard truth of the matter is that 
. Martin Luther King and his co-wnrkcre 
went to Birmingham for the express 
purpose of stirring up conflict, strife and 
disorder. King wanted to be put in Jail. 
He and his co-worker* took children out 
of Khool and marched them inte the busi- 
neas district of the city, seeking to have 
them arrested In addition to violating lo
cal statutes and ordinances, he commit
ted the common-law crime of Inciting to 
r io t”
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Rains Make Crop 
Bfest In Years

. B y  S A M  B L A C K B U R N  r
R has been a long time, fit the ' 

view of e ^ le n c e d  obaervera. r 
«tKl ranges of ! 

Howard County have been so well t 
blessed with moisture as they are ® 
at this season.

Raina of May, deacribed by 
fa rm m  u  naarly perfect, have 
brought the toUl rainfall in the 
coim^ for the year to more than 
«  Inchea. The gauge at the U.S. 
Experiment Station ahows 1.03 
inches for the year—with S.7B of 
that loUl credited to May. Several 
parts of the county have received 
much more than that, but certain 
other parts -  particularly the 
northwest and southwest comers 
of the county—̂ tave probably not 
gotten as much as has fallen 
at the station.

f in e  s h a p e  •
J. P. Taylor, former county 

farm agent, said the moisture sit
uation now is excellent. He said 
that cotton crops so far planted 
are spotty Some of the fields 
planted early are in fine shape, 
and the crops are well along. 
Others, where rams and wind 
were heavier, have been cut back 
sharply and will have to be re
planted. Scores of fields are not 
yet planted but there is plenty of 
time.

51*

■ ••• i
Jm. . '

TIMELY AID FOR YOUNG COTTON 
Farmers brtok crast to benefit most from moisture

Pastures, which a few w eeks^*^ '^ '® " ^  ‘• v * .  Taylor
ago were beginning to suffer for
rain, are now plentifully supplied The one problem which has 
and those w h i^ have not come not as yet been completely solved
out full force will be in flush

Mrs. Yarborough 
Dies At Fort Worth
Funeral services were held Fri

day in Fort Worth for Mrs J A. 
Varhorough. 7S, former resident 
nf Big Spring Mrs. Yarborough 
died Thursday in a Fort Worth 
ho^Mtal following a lengthy ill
ness.

The Yarboroughs were among 
early residents of the Big Spring 
area. Mr. Yarborough, who died 
about eight years ago. was em-

goyed by the Texas and Pacific 
ailroad Company.

Mrs Yarborough is survived by 
three sons, Milton Yarborough. 
Harold ' Plush) Yarborough and 
Don Yarborough.

is replenishing the stock tanks 
The rains so far this year, while 
ideal to put moisture in the soil, 
have produced little runoff. Only in 
the last few days have any of the 
stock tanks gained a reserve.

SOAKING IN
The cool damp weather, follow

ing the rain,*' according to Herb 
Heibtg. covaity farm agent, is 
just what was needed to permit the 
soil to soak up the maximum 
amount of moisture. The damp 
weather and cool days have stalled 
evaporatioB.

"In  general," said Hetbig, "all 
parti of the county are now in 
good riiape insofar aa moisture it 
concerned

"Feed crops, whidi art ptanted 
and those which are to bs 
planted, will do well with the 
weather like ,lt is The feed al
ready up looks good."

The cool weather may have an-

DEAR ABBY

He's Still 
Out Of Step

DEAR ABBY Can a person 
aho has no "rhythm ' ever learn 
to dance' I am s 44 ywar-old bach
elor. Tve always been on the bash
ful side and was toid that a 
course in ballroom dancing 'in
cluding the fox trot, waits, rhumba 
and cha chai would help me so
cially Well, since I9SA I have 
spent |4 MX) on dancing letvons and 
stiir haven t met anybody Fur
thermore. I can't dance any bet
ter now than I did before I took 
the lessons I am not complaining, 
because nobody forced me to sign 
up. but I want to know this Can 
a person who d<wsn t have a nat
ural sense of rhvlhm he taught to 
dance' NO RHYTHM

DE4R NO RHYTHM Vs. ims-  
a IlMNisssd times as! This is asl 
ta say that liMMe whs have as 
sease sf rhrUim rannot ealsv 
daactac as marh as these who 
have. (Oalv the partaer saffers!) 
Bat allemptinx ta "leach" a pee- 
aaa whs has as "rhythm" ta 
daare h like In  lag ta leach a 
perssa wha can't carry a lane ta 
sing

• • •

DFAR ABRY I was engaged 
briefly while I was in the service, 
but the girl returned the ring I 
am going to get engaged again 
Wmild It he okay to ii»e the same 
ring’  Some people tell me that a 
girl doesn't w.int a ring some oth
er girl has worn, hut the one I’m 
marrying says she doesn’t care. 
Do you think it s pkay’

LAWRENCE
DEAR iJtWRENCE: Eve* if 

your girl says she doesn't care, 
be a sport and have the stone set 
la a brand new mauatlag. Why

have aay of Iho 
cropping apT

memories

DE.AR ABBY Even more im
portant than whether Jesus Cbnst 
drank wine or grape juice is the 
fact that there are so many seif- 
proclaimed Cbristians in the world 
whose minds never rise above 
then- neighbors' garbage c «is

RALPH
• • •

rONFIDENTIAI. TO "WORK
ING GIRL” ; When a single giri 
accepts a dlnaer dale from her 
married employrr, she slieald ex
pect the tallewlng mean;

Cocktails: A few martinis—just 
to "relax" us.

Appeti/er "My wife doesn't un* 
derst.ind me "

Fish Course- (Very fishy.' " I  
haven t had any real affection in 
years "

Entree Baloney and . . . " I  d 
have left my wife years ago—if it 
weren t for the child reti "

Salad Grass < other-side-of-the- 
fence-v ariety) and . . . "Y’OU un
derstand me perfectly If I were 
a free man I d marry you tomor
row '

Dessert- Sweet talk and . . . 
"It's so noisy, in this place. liet's 
get out of here and go to my plhce 
where we can talk "

Get it off your chest. For a per- 
, sonal reply, write to .Abby and 
send a self-addressed, stamp«d en
velope.

Hate to wTite letters? Send one 
dollsr to ABBY. Box MM. Beverly 
Hills, Cal i f . for Abby’s new book
let. "How to Wiite Letters for All 
Occasions."

The thrifticsf’ 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater eamlags 
are here, emsist- 
ent. sate. Every 
aceoant lataredto tia.aM.

Carreat 
Dividead 
Cara pea aded 
Twice Yearly

SIS '

other side-benefit, Helbig said. 
There has been a marked drop 
in the number of suspected screw 
worm cases.

NO DA.MAGE
The rains have been mostly free 

of damage A few areas suffered 
from wind and sand. Other areas 
had some wadiing, and hail hurt 
tome other fieidt.

Highways and roads have not 
been seriously damaged by the 
rains. Some washing on unpsved 
county roads has been reported

but in general the damage has 
been much lighter than usual for 
dlls season of the year.

The rains which have fallen, 
even if they stop at this point, 
have afforded ample moisture to 
hold the crops through June and 
on into July. Given a little more 
rain at the right time, farmers 
■ay, and 1963 should be a banner 
production year—provided, of 
course, that the insects can be 
controlled, sand storms s t^  away, 
and hail does not hammer fieMs.

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 26, 1963 3*0

DRY AREA? THEN JU ST RUN 
A LL THIS THROUGH METER

t

Howard County a dry area?
‘ I f  all of the county ^ s  received aa much rain ao far in 1963 

aa haa been gauged at tha U.S. Experiment Station, then the 
"d ry " deaignation eeeme inappropriate.

The U. S. Experiment Nation • report ahowi the year'e rain
fall through Friday to have been I.OS inchea. There are 912 square 
miles la Heward County. To cover a square mile with an inch 
of water takes 17,317,926 gallons. To soak the 912 square milee 
with 8 Inches of moisture takes 126,642,606.930 gallons.

A dry area? ,
Run that much water through your meter and then go down 

and pay the bill.
Then dall it dry.

Time Short For Scouts To 
n For Not'l Jamboree

Proscription By ^

tiOUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

Time is short for nailing down 
a seat on one of two buses going 
from here to the National Boy 
Scout Jamboree next summer.

Carl Campbell, Jamboree com
mittee chairman, Saturday urged 
Scouts, Explorers and leaders in 
the Lone ^ a r  District to hiail in 
their $25 registration fee by June 
1.

Of the 4,700 registered boys in 
the Buffalo Trail Council, he re
minded, only 111 can be signed. 
This will miake three troops and 
three leaders per troop.

So far, Campbell said, only six 
boys have sigiwd from this dis
trict. What places are not taken 
by this district by June 1 will be 
made available to other districts.

Plans are for the Jamboree 
troops to travel in three air con
ditioned buses for colorful tours 
to and from Valley Forge, Pa., 
where the massive encampment i 
will be held. There will be stops 
at points in Kansas, Miseouri. II-1 
linois, Michigan. Canada, N e w ' 
York, Pennsylvania, the World's | 
Fair in New York, Virginia. Ten
nessee, Arkansas. The trip wi l l , 
cover about three weeks. Includ- j 
ing seven days at Valley Forge

where 50,000 Scouts from th e  
United States and several other 
countries will be camped.

A letter of application should be 
mailed immediately to Campbell 
(Box 1047, Big Spring) or to the 
council office in Midland. T h i s  
shouUl contain the name of the 
applicant, his troop or post num
ber, age. period of timp in Scout
ing, rank, etc.

Thursday Holiday
Thursday, M.-jy SO. will be a hol

iday for the Howard County Court 
House offices. Lee Porter, county 
judge, said that business will re
sume as usual on Friday morn
ing. Memorial Day is one of the 
official holidays observed by the 
county government each year.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local er One Way
4) 1 ih t t .  Cwst-tv-TM it MrvW*. 
ivrvIlM  rtmprr trtUrn. SIWfcva.
5) «*M S. W« uftata#.

ALI.IE JONES. MvMirr 
)««■ W. tik AM S-SSM

CHARMGLOW 300
Has sw ing-open door 
for easy cleaning.

■V.: -.-i

A :

CHARMGLOW 100
Built of durable copper, 

j  M  finished in b lK k .

'  MODERN 
LIGHT FOR 

LIVING

CHARMGLOW 400
¥

Aviilablt from employees of

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Priced from$4985
I  Nothing down 
^^2 yw rs  to payi

i ! .  ’ - J

Buy now

Play later
Who doesn't think of summer as a time for goini? places, 
doing things with a flourish? Certainly you do, or you 
wouldn't be lingering over that Chevrolet Impala Super 
Sport* Convertible, quite a flouri.sh in itself.

Driving any Chevrolet Impala, Bel Air or Biscayne is a 
great waj' to gi'cet the active season of the year.

The Impala Super Sport’s summery spirit extends from 
fresh styling outside to sumptuous comfort inside. Special 
SS comfort, meaning all-vinyl trim, center console, and 
twin front bucket seats. On the go, ali Chevrolets offer a 
wide choice of optional-at-extra-cost engines and trans- ATY0URCHEVR0I£TDEAUR8

ml.ssions that whisk you away with a lift like school just 
got out. Lift up to 425 hp and we need only mention our 
popular 310-hp Turbo-Fire 409* in passing (which, incielent- 
ally, is whore this one excels) to give you a general idea.

And now that it’s family vacation planning time, think 
how much more fun yjur holiday would be in a Chevrolet 
as now as the sea.son!

Your timing couldn’t be better: your Chevrolet dealer is 
celebrating Trade ’N’ Travel Time right now.

What more could you want? How could you do with any
thing less? *Optional at tztra eott.

CORVEHE
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

1 5 0 1  E o s f  4 t h  S t r i c t BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dio I AM 4*7421



Mrs. Cornelia Gary Selects 
'63-'64 Annual Staff Members

By KAREN EIJtOD

Th« following atudooU h a v e  
been named at annual ttaff mem- 
bera for 196S-«4; Mary Boren, 
Karen Crooker. Clif Talbot. An
drew Woodd, Denise Head. An
drea Primdahl, Sarah Bennett, 
Kathy Shaw, Jackie Bowen, and 
Kenny Hamby from the ninth 
grade; Martha Jordan, Robbie 
Smart, Gary Newsom, and Billy 
Imager from the eighth grade. 
This group, along with the 19C3 
staff members and their spon
sor, Mrs. Comdia Gary, will en- 
)oy a picnic at the City Park 
‘Hiursday afternoon.

nies. The student council with 
their sponsors, Mrs. Lynn Calvert 
and Mrs. Dciores Gage, had their 
end-of-achool picnic and swim 
Monday, and the hand had its pic
nic Thursday night. Friday was 
the day the freshman class held 
their picnic at the City Park.

M on^y, May 27, the second se
mester exams will begin, lliird  
and fourth period exams will be 
Monday; fifth and sixth period

exams will be Tuesday; and sec
ond and first period exams will be 
Wednesday. Lunch periods will be 
from 11;30 to 12;SS on those days. 
Thursday students will rsnsain at 
hopw while teachers average 
gr^es . Friday the students will 
return to schotd from 9:00 to 10:00 
to receive their report otfds.

Thus ends the 1962 school year. 
Until next fall, have a happy aum- 
mer, and good lucki

That long-awaited highlight of 
ttie year, the Awards Assembly, 
was held Thursday of last week. 
The invocation was rendered by 
Don Haney, after which Mr. S. A. 
Walker, principal, recognised the 
freshman class. Ninth grade class 
president, Gary Phillips, respond
ed by thanking the students and 
faculty for thia recognitioo.

Work of the Student Council Na
tional Junior Honor Society mem
bers, and the Megaphone reporter 
was acknowledged Special awards 
were made to Linda Hamlin. FHA 
Girl of the Year; to Judi Hamil
ton and Betty Jordan, high-point 
gu-ls m FHA; to Danny SpMce, 
Randy Peterson and John Vaughn 

i for boys' athletics; to Sonia Khit- 
: tingtoo, Betty Jo HoUia and Sue 
; Bums for girls’ athletics; and to 
members of the volleybnll teams.

Eagle aad Jee Jsare. freshaea at Raaaels Jsaler High 
were awarded the Amartcaa Leglsn award at the ead 

asacmbty.

Engle, Joe Juare 
Receive Legion Awards

Reading awards went to Kirby 
Horton, Paul Waggoner, Alan 
Daniels. Mike .Austin and Mike 
Whisenant Physical science-biol
ogy swards went to Terry Han
sen. Jerry Lean . Danny Taylor, 

] Vickie Cofer, Dale Mardiant, Di- 
i ana Brannon. Martha Dawes and 
! Rita Saunders. There were 101 stu- 
I dents having perfect attendance 
during this school yedr. and 46 
hofMT students received special 

I pins from Mr. S M Anderson, 
supermtendent of schools The 
much coveted American Legion 
Awards went to Don Haney and 
Patty Haralson.

Yearbook Dedicated 
To School Supervisors

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The school yeartxmk. Buffalo 

Rouidup, was issued Thursday at 
an annual signing party The an
nual was dedicated to the school 
adpunistrators L. M. Hays. Bill 
Johnaon, J. M. Yater and L  M. 
Hays Jr.

The editors were Joanns Epley 
and Ann Vater Rodger Boyce waa 
the art editor. Mrs. S^walbe 
served as sponsor

School was dismissed on Thurs
day. .May 23. Students returned on 
Saturday moramg to receive their 
report cards.

Thirty-seven seniors grsduatad 
from Stanton High School on May 
2S. Bill Johnson, principa!. made 
the arrangcmenU.

The Top Five students were on 
the pnigram They were Martha 
Johnson. Joanna Epley, Charlotta 
Voight. Ann Yater, and Kay Bry
an The subject! of the speediee 
were Our Hopes for Tomorrow. 
Youth's Place m Today's World. 
Faith in Our Wgy of Life. Our 
Answer to Our Challenge, and The 
Challenge of Our Day.

Mr. Connie Mac Hood, presi
dent of the school board, present
ed the graduates with their dipto-

mas. Principal BUJ Jotinson pre
sented the awards.

Mrs. Ernest Hock played the 
processiooal and the recessional. 
The Invocatkm wae given by Rev. 
Ellis Todd, and the benediction 
waa voiced by Mr. Roy Phemis- 
ter.

\ C
4i

Outstanding Members
Each year members sf tbs Scaler Trl-Hi-T ssd (left U  right) Brenda Cowper. Karen Kec, Jeba
Hl-Y select club members wbe bsve bees eat- Flab, and sponsor Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
stasding la YMCA wsrk. Selected Ibis year are

The ushers were Nancy Hamp
ton, Mary Glaapie, Donny Thomp
son, and Ronald Hartaell.

Thoee students who graduated 
wiere: Kay Bryan, Judy Cain, Jo
anna Epley, June Harrell, Martha 
Johnaon, .Nona Langley, Phyllia 
Long. Lillie Faye Massey. L ^ a  
Phillipe, Eliiabelh Pickett. Judy 
Pinkciton, Jan Rhodes, Nancy 
Robnett, Marilyn Sale, Carol 
Smith. Carolyn Taylor. Charlotte 
Voight. and Ann Yater.

Ottiera Include Larry Adkins. 
Dewey Anderson. Jimmy Don 
Barnhill. Joe Eaiiiart. Bud Glas- 
pie, BUI Graves. Lynch Hightow
er, David Hodges. Jantee Mash- 
btm . Mack Mathis. Alton McCor
mick. Bffi Mott. David Owen. Jer
ry Overby. Bob Stephenaon, Ted 
Stewart. Joe WUliama. and Benny 
Wor^ack.

Final exams were given on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

'As The Twig Is Bent' Theme

By MAKY NEWTON 
The annual Honor Assembly was 

held Thursday. Susie Engle and 
Jnc Jaure were presented with the 
American Legion award by Mr. 
R Cone, and Mr. C Cathey of the 
local American Legtoa

I gree Also, Jan Stroup was 
awarded a trophy for Future 
Homemaker for 19M

Perfect attendance awrards were 
received by S6 students Attend
ance clerk. Psttie Maneely. g ive 
this presentation.

Mr Joe M o t a L counselor, 
awarded two seventh graders, sev
en eighth graders, and ten luath 
grsderv, with honor student med
als To be ehgibls for this, stu
dents must have mads straight 
A s all year

The Top Ten Awards from the 
ninth grade were presented by Mr 
Dan Bustamante Those achiev ing 
this honor were Ismael Holguin. 
Sarah Smith. A n n  Henderson. 
Mary Newion. Kuhm Martinez. 
Ricky Campbell. C,ene Mnma. 
O w n  Bunch. Jan Milam and Suz
anne Whatley

Due to a tie. the eighth grade 
honored eleven students These 
were Jan Campbell. Carlene Ham- 
mack. David Wilaoo. S h e r r y  
Hampton Ann Fergurson. Tonya 
Tidwell. Hughfam Marberry. Julia 
V a n g b n. Larry Myers. Linda 
Burnett and Mike Conley Mr 
George Dyer presented t h w  

Mr Ih ie  Wickline gave these 
seventh grade students their Top 
Ten award Ann Heith. IJnda 
Massey. Ondy Maneeiy. Lynn 
Psekett Ignauio Mendoza J r . 
Lynda W alkv. Fugene Scott. Lau
ra Parks and FToretts Rau 

Bobby GnffHh. student council 
preaxient. was awarded a special 
award by student rounefl sponsor, 
Mr HoUu Uoed 

The FHA F.xecutien C o o n c i l  
recognized 90 girls as eammg 
thair J ■ n i o r Homemakers Do-

Library sponsor Mrs Carolyn 
Mamot. recognized Shirley Taylor 
in outstanding library achievs- 
meot Linda Ann Tay l^  received 
a similar award from Mrs Jo 
Hill. EJ Paiomar sponsor Mrs. 
Jean Warren. Round-l'p soonoor, 
also presented Mary Newton with 
this type of award

Mrs Jane Dotson recognized 19 
students for a Physicai Fitness 
Merit Award Tbia was earned by 
scoring above B> per cent on aU 
tesu There were S3 who received 
above SO per cent on all tests and 
who were eligible for the award

The Runnels cheerleaders were 
given white sweaters with their 
names on them for their outstand
ing work These were Sarah Smith. 
Cindy Janes. Susie Elagte. Julia 
Vaughn Sherry Hampton, and 
Jackie Cook

FoUownng the assembly, the 
freshmen had hinch in the gym 
After this, they saw a special 
showing of •'Drums of Africa ' A 
party was held m the gym to con
clude the day

A hearty welcome is extended 
to .Mrs Betty Conley who returned 
to school Thursday following a re
cent illness

Summer homemaking, under the 
direction of Mrs Florence Lennox, 
will begin Thursday A one-half 
credit will he received by all girls 
who successfully complets thu 
course

Mrs Maureen Burks, art In- > 
structor, received a gift from tbs 
student council after the response {

Both the hand and the choir per- ' 
formed during the assembly The ' 
benediction was pronounced by 
Mark Price

Last week was a week for pic-

Graduation Ends 
1963 Activities

MEGAPHONE'S 
LAST ISSUE

Degrees Given 
To 40 Students

Aa anottwr school yssr 
comes to sn and. the Mega
phone pago also ands for tha 
aummer montha Thia is tha 
laM lim a of the school nesra 
for this year.

Be sure to look for the 
Msgaphons starUng 
temhor.

la Sep-

By CARQLk'N WIUSON
Friday momnig at 10 30 an

other Coahoma High School term 
was ended Students met their first 
period ctaases and then dismissed 

I for the annual awards assembly. 
Students picked up their report 

! cardi in the fifth period class
Friday night the annual com- 

meocament exercise was held in 
the high school auditorium at I 
p m. Lathan Wood, a future jun
ior. provided music for the pro- 
ressional as well as the recession
al Brother Herbert Love gave tha 
invocation and Rev Jack McOen- 
don voiced the benediction Jon 
Elllen Ford, salutalonan. and Paul 
Camp, valedictorian, gave the Ini
tial speeches of the night Prin
cipal O A Madison certified the 
class and Oay Reid, president of 
the Coahoma School Board pre- 

, sentrd diplomas to the graduates 
Dwayne Fraser and Ray Gaines 
were uabers and procesvional 

; leaders
Graduates of 1963 were Buddy 

j Anderson. Lewis Arnold. Martha 
Bales. (George Bass. Carol Black. 
Paul Camp. Kaye CTart. Bessie 
Coates. Gary Culpepper, Maurice 
Cutrifht. sieve Dirk. Douglas 
Elamest. Judy Ekhols. Patsy Fd- 
crn. Jon Ellen Ford. Carol Gib
son. and Tommy Grant

Othsrs seer* Lvnda Williams. 
Peggy Greenfield. Oaude Hodnett. 
Gene Holley. Pat Hughes. Jiimy 
Jackson. Beatrice Kinstley, Jimmy 
Mays. Howard McCarthy. James 
McMcckia. Linda Roberts. Billy 
Stsngald. Bill Turner and Bobby 
Wallin

Of Commencement Exercise
By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ 

Sunday evening. May 16. at 8 IS 
p m. the graduating aenlors of Big 
Spring High fichool will attend the 
traditional baccalaureate 
ices.

The exercises will he held In the 
Municipal Auditorium. The inv«»ce- 
Uoe and benediction wrill be given 
by Donald Bradford and Jane 
Tamplin. Rev John Black of the 
FVtt Christian Church will deliv
er the baccalaureate sermon Kar
en Kee and Karen McGibbon have 
been chosen to play the procee 
SKinal .and recessional Special mu
sic w'lll consist of two numbers 
sung by the Ibgh School a capei- 
la choir, "The lost Words of Da-

and "Once to Every

Sheryl Whiteside end Connie Ran-

Aaeistant Principal Harold Bent- 
ly will introduce the graduates 
and members of the board of ed- 
ucation will present the diplomas 
Mr. John F Smith, pniicipal. wUl 
certify the graduates.

The class of 1963 will ting the 
school song "Deer Old Big Spring 
High.”  for the last time es a part 
of the school.

The seniors of 1963 will present 
their gift to BSHS the last week 
of school. The gift is a black gran
ite steer head It Is six feet long 
and 4 feet high It will have the 
words. "Home of the Big Spring 
Steers" engraved on It  The order 
was placed through the Texas 
Granite Corporation. The steer 
head will he placed on the front 
lawn of the school.

and Nation '

The commencement exercises 
will be Tuesda.v evening. May 
36, at I  15 p m  in the MunicipM 
Aiiditoman A theme of "A s the 
Twig la Bent" laiU be cerried 
out through the entire program. 
Tommy Gentry and Sara Beth Ho
man will be the mam speakers 
and Dannie Clanton, class presi
dent, will eddrees the students.

Mr S. it. Anderson, superintend- 
ent of schools, will preiude over 
the program The invocation and 
benedictiaa xrill be given by Car
olyn Hoover and Ronnio Crown- 
over. CTintan GamhiU. acconv 
ponied by Mel Ivey, will amg "My 
Journey's End ”  The peecestiona] 
and receeaional will be played by

Best Citizens
Dewa Parker and Jerry Hherles were keeered as the best ettlsewa 
of Fersaa High .Vkoel by the Ferwae Aervlre Oab. The reeple 
iwretved the award ea Ibe basts of srbeUrwblp. perseaeUly. spoiis- 
maesblp. aad eesperettwe. Deaa Is the daefhler ef Mr. asd Mrs. 
Lee Parker, aed Jerry Is the •( Mr. aed Mrs. Ray Sbarlaa.

Honored Students
These frrsbmaa stedeeto frwni Getlad were baoM^ed at the Awards 
Aasemblv by Ibe Amertraa Legtaa. Patty Haralaaa aed Dee 
Haaey were aeleeted to reeetra tba cwreted award.

By MARILYN GUM
OtMnriMBoemmt 

held in the coileg e  euditornan for 
■ome 40 greduatea of Howard 
Coonty Jiauor College The Rev. 
Donald .\. Hixigerfonl, rector of 
6t Mery a EpiacopeJ Church, gave 
the addmae to the claea

L t Jemee T McDaniel played 
the processKmal and recessmoM 
Dr. R Gage Uoyd of the First 
Prstbytenan Church offered the 
Inwocation Mrs Dorothy Dosmey, 
ncoompenied by Somet Johnoon. 
sang "The Beatitudes”  by .Mai- 
otte

Kay Crownover and Conroy 
Lacy wero announced as valedicto- 
nan and sahitalorian. with vade  
point averages of 2 67 and 3.77 re
spectively.

Congratulatione to ell graduates 
of Howard Oouity Junior Colloge.

The summer school sesswn will 
begin with registration on June 3 
and dees ns on Jtaw 4.

Get In The 
Swim

SALUTING
THE C U S S  

OF

In New Swim 
Trunks. A Wide 
ScUction Rfody 
For You Now.

Priced From

MEGAPHONE 
AWARDS DISC
Douilae genteit. •  eaaier 

from OoaiMaM Mtool. le 
ttiie winner e# Om a
rpm record le be given away 
W  tw  fteoord Stop.

Haw Mary Wall, a junior 
(hum Foraan High School, has 
bean choaen as the winner of 
dw monlbly bonw for May. 
Sw will receive e free Jong 
pIdE eAnni froni the Record 
•tap

y u u jC A .

102 E. 3rd
We OlvB And Redeem Scettie Stampe

OS you venture forth In 

your many careers we wish 

you much success in life.

X

BUY ON lA SY  TSPMS. . .  JO-DAY 
OR BUDGET ACCOUNTS. CREDIT TO 

ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL. 1018 Johnson AM  3 2612

Before

Your
Vocation
Trip . . .

Call The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION - PAC
Each C6py Of The Herald Carefully Saved For

You In A Re-Utable Plastic Bag.

JUST CA LL THE HERALD AT AM 4^331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU  
RETURN.
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Karra Kee, Jaka 
Tharoaa.

heme
rcise
of 1983 will pTMcnt 

BSHS the lait week 
gift u a black gran* 

It is six feet long 
:h It will have the 
» of the Big Spring 
h'ed on It  The order 
through the Texas 
oration. The steer 
placed on the front 
ctiool.

'-̂HSr :

' ‘Sr.s

I tlte keet eltlaeM 
Oak. Tke eeeple
ereeealHy. •perte> 
ef Mr. aed Mrs. 

■%. Ray Skertee.

i

.'i

I ^
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wive God A  C hance— God W ill Open Doors For You!
' 'A

Th is Message For 
Possible By

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO

Clayton BetUe and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina — Leon Farria

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

P A T  BOATLER
Coiden Jobber — 913 E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COWPER CLINIC 
AND  HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seibcrllng Tires

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-8411

DERINGTON A LTO  PARTS 
AND  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deiington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHAR.MACY
Bennett Brooke

E LU O TT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., CSC. 

AdcUe Carter, Mgr.

ESTAH’S FLOV^TRS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

n R S T  N ATIO NAL BANK
"W e Always H ive Time For You"

TOM.MY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Products

COUNT) PHARM ACY
Wayne Gound

G R A N TS  DEPT. STORE 
Collrge Park Shopping Center 

Ph A.M 4 «3T9 — Credit Dept A.M 4 4 T i

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
■ Leed The Way"

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Ratiton

HI F ID F U n ’ HOUSE
Ben HaU

HILBURN'S APPLI.W C E  CO.
Loyd McCilsun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND  BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL k  PH ILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo PhiUlpa

h u m b l e  OIL k  REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

JETER SHEFT m e t a l  CO.
L. J. Jeter

K 4 T  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamea

KENT OIL, INC.
*Xet Us An Pray Together"

b o b b y  LA YN E ’S BOWlrA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

Dwala Leonard

J, W. L ITTLE  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
State National Bank Bldg.

t

MALONE AND  HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Our Churches Is Mode 
The Following:

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Ught So Shine”

K. H. McGIBBON
Phinipa <6

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary 

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE  CO.
MU Connelly Phone AM 1-3493

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bin Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL V A N  k  STORAGE
Jack MitcheU

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUllpe

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabheth”

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oecar Glickmaa

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

S E C m iT Y  STATE B.\.VK
"Complete Banking Serv'ice"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND  COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Taka A Friend To Church"

SH.VSTA FORD S.\LES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

H. W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold MarshaD

STANXEY HARDW ARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE N AT IO N A L B.\NTC
"Comple'e And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAVXOR IMPLEME.NT CO.. LTD.
W P. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. ?
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS O FnC E  SU PPLY
Eugene Thornes

V A N  HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC. 

904 E. Third st GoUed

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Veughn

W AGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

W ALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnle, Jerrold and Carrol Wa&er

SHIRLEY W ALKER TRACTOR CO. 
‘Xere One Another"

W ILLIAM S
SHEET M ETAL WORKS

n i  N. Benton Phone AM 4-8791

P io n e e rs  a r e  a s  p le n t ifu l  to 
d a y  a s  e v e r  . . . in d eed , in  th is  
w o rld  o f  e v e r-n e w  f ro n t ie r s ,  you  
too, a r e  a  p io n ee r.

A s  su ch , you  b e a r  g r ^ a t  r e 
sp o n s ib ili ty , f o r  defined , “ a  p io
n e e r  is  one w ho goes b e fo re , pre~ 
paring the way f o r  o th e rs  to  
fo llo w .”

T h e  C h u rc h  rea c h e s  o u t to  you  
in  g r e a te s t  u rg e n c y . I t  n6eds y o u  
to  h e lp , by  e x am p le  a n d  p re c e p t, 
c o m b a t th e  g ree d  a n d  in to le ra n c e  
t h a t  to d a y  th re a te n  o u r  w 'orld.

T h e  C h u rc h  needs y o u  a s  a n 
o th e r  p io n e e r  in  C h r is t ia n  ex
a m p le  a n d  th in k in g . Y ou ca n  
h e lp  p re p a re  th e  w’a y  fo r  o th e rs  
b y  p ro m o tin g  g e n e ro s ity , k in d li
n ess , a n d  love to w a rd  a ll o th e r  
h u m a n  b e in g s .

T h ro u g h  th e  C h u rc h  you  can , 
a s  a  p io n ee r , s tr iv e  m o s t effec
tiv e ly  to w a rd  g e n e ro u s , to le r a n t  
to m o rro w s  f o r  v o u r  fellow m en.

TH E  C H U R C H  FO R  A L L .*  A L L  F O R  TH E  C H U R C H

Th^ (!hurch ia tha frM lra t fador 
on aarth for thr building of rharac- 
W  and good citizanahip. It it a atora- 
houaa o f apiritual valurt. Without a 
atrong Church, neither denwtcracy 
nor d v i l ia t io n  can aurviv*. Thera 
ara four aound raatona why avaiy 
peraoti ahould attend aervicra regu

larly and aupport the C'lmrdi. They  
are: < 1> For hia own uka. (3 )  For 
hia chiMren's Mke. (3 ) Forthaaaka 
o f hia community an^ fution. (4 ) 
For the aaka o f the Church itaelf, 
which needa hia moral and material 
aupport. Plan to go to church regu
larly and rrad your Bible daily.

Cop,rickl 1M3. Kmatw A A w lu in x  Sanrio*. lae., Btfaabarg. Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Deuteronomy Joshua II Corinthians I I  Corinthians Galatians I  Timothy

31:1-8 1:1-7 8:1-7 8 :8-lS 6 :1-6 6 :1-8

Saturday 
I  Timothy 

6:9-16

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApeateUc Faith Chapal 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
i n  Frazier

Baptist Tempi#
400 nth Placa

Bird well l.aM  Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Collega Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1804 W. lat

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
3105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel BapUst Church 
833 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
is n  Pickena

Mission BautisU *Xa Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry 

PbiUlpt Mentoiial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and Stata 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Kaott, Taxes

Primltlv# Baptist Church
301 Wins

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist (Tiurch 

Highway 17 
Trinity Baptist Church 

>10 nth Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Laketdew AddltloB 
West Side Baptist Church 

1300 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Tampla Church 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1908 Scurry
Christian Science Churd)

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3W0 W. Highway 90 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 Stata Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NX 8th aad Runnels 
Church Of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

3101 Carl St.

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of Cod and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jetus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1S03 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

108 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabarnacla 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

W  Trades Are.
Find Methodist Church 

400 Scurry '
Methodist Colored Church 

905 Trades Ave.
Kehtwood Methodist Church 

Kaatwood Addiliaa

North.sid# Methodist Church 
MO N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Cburch 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
19th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jaborah's Witoaaaaa 
900 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Cburch 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary Catboik
Church

San Angelo Highway

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
110 Scurry

Trinity Lotheraa Church, U L C A . 
1100 W ri^ t

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mlsaioo 
907 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
MO W. 4th

Tempio Christiano La Las Asamble
4a Dios 

419 NX lOth
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UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
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OH. THEWtc m u . 
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OR FT VttULO . 
WEAR OUT!

i

f m a  SA/ rrS E E M V  U K E  (*\ 
AVrEUL LOT O* 

TijoueLi. xw T-to
GET MCTERl 

MO* DO THE |ND)Ar*S 
MANAGE ?
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'Gianf Classic 
Returns To Screen
One oi the •ereen*i greatwt 

b oxo ff^  hlU, pairing two of the 
acreeo’i  moot popular romantic 
aUra—EMtabeth Taylor and Rock 
Hudaon-George Stevena' produc
tion of "Oiant". a Warner Broa 
re-releaac, opena today at the RiU 
‘nieatro.

JaiTwa Dean, Carroll Baker 
Jane Withera, Chill wuia. Mar- 
cedea McCainbridge and Sal Min- 
fo  are alao atarred in the epic 
film baaed on the novel by Edna 
Ferber. /'Giant'* won Stevena the 
Academy Award aa beat director 
of the year.

Filmed on a vaat acale commcn- 
aurate with the novel'a locale, the 
\ aat empire of Texaa, “ Giant" la 
more than a regional atory of Tex
aa and Ua people—it ia eaaential- 
ly a chronicle of three decadea of 
American Hfo and the human emo- 
tiona generated out of the problema 
of our changing timea.

Hundreda of actora and actreaaea 
were called upon to fill m a »r  and 
minor rolea ui “ Giant.”  An eye- 
filling Victorian manaion waa built

‘ A *

HtlMON A TAYLOR 
Whew they were yoaeg

hi ^  Warner Broa. property ahop 
hi HoUywood and then ahipped hi 

on Oat can  to Texaa for 
erection on the location aite.

Cattle and horaeo tv  the thou- 
»«K la  were uaed for Stevena' 
aweof^g aetloo aequencea aetting 

background the v a a t  
R o a t a  Ranch which la ruled 
by Hudaon and hla beautiful and 
atrong-willed wife. Miaa Taylor.

iStevena alao took aome of hU 
^incipala to Maryland for the 
film'a opening aequencea which re
count the meeting of the rangy, 
headatrong Texan and the atunning 
Eaatem beauty, their whirlwind 
oourtahip, and marriage.

"Giant" marked a reunion for 
director Stevena and Miaa Taylor. 
She had atarred oppoalte Montgom
ery CTlft in **A Place In The Sun." 
the film for which Stevena won 
hia firat Academy Award for di
rection

Tile film alao waa a reunion for 
Dean and Mineo, both of whom had 
appeared eariier in “ Rebel With
out A Cauae." Mineo woo an Acad
emy Award nomination for beat 
performance in a aupporting role 
in the earlier picture. Dean al
ready received a nomination for 
hia acreen debut in “ Eaat of 
Eden,"

Two of the film 'i atari are Oa- 
car winneri: Elizabeth Taylor for 
“ Butterfieid 1“ and Mercedes Mc- 
Cambridge for "A ll The King's 
Men "  QiiU Wills recently received 
an Oscar nomination for his sup
porting role in "The Alam o" 

“ Giant" was the tenth Edna 
Pcrber atory to be brought to the 
acreeti Among the others are 
“ Cimarron.'* "Show Boat.”  “ SUge 
Door" and "Saratoga Trunk “ 

Academy Award-wining compos
er Dimitri Ttomkin wrote the 
score for "Giant.** which was 
lamed by Oecar-winaing cinema
tographer Wiliam Mellor.

Cinema
Comment

By BOB SMITH

Edna Ferber Film Story 
Helped Establish Stors
The screen riaasic. "Giant.”  was 

a shewrase for the UlenU of 
some of the more noted stars 
to emerge In Hollywood in the 
last 10 yean

Elisabeth Taylor and Rork Hud
son. who head the cast along

Local Artists 
In Austin Show
Local artists works are wclud- 

ed in the exhihttion in l.aguiia 
Gloria. Aiiatia. through June •, 
under aponaorship of the Texas 
Fine Arts Aiaociatioa They are 
Maurifw Burks. Ai-ery Falkner Jr 
and Mrs WUlis M Parker 

The exhihttion was luried and 
Mdged by Robert C Joy. rankmg 
Houatoa artiai. Dr J B Smith, 
rhoirmaa. department of art. Bay
lor I anreraity. and Mitchell A. 
Wilder, director, Amoo Carter Mu
seum ti WeWem Art. Fort Worth 

The aaaoriatwn. a nonprofit or- 
caiuzation located at l.aguna 
Glona Art Museum, sponsors an
nually the largest eshibitian of 
artists' srork in Texas, as well as 
arrxiil shows and srholarshipo 

The spring exhibrtion’B hours 
are June t, t  a m to 1 p m 

This exhiMian is held e o ^  year 
offering thousands of dollars in 
prise inonr}

The TTAA Circuit Exhihttion. 
rhosen and sponsored by the State 
Department, is now on tour in 
Mexico TTAA effidala hope a 
setection of Texas art ran hô  
acquired (or an exhibition at the > 
Work! a Fair in New York City m i 
)««4 '

with James Dean, establiahetl 
themaeives at start with their por- 
formances in the film, hated on 
the novel by Edna Ferber

However, the performing pact 
M< by Mias Taylor and Hudaon 
in the "Giant”  was sustained By 
many of the newcomers in the 
film s big supporting cast

"Giant”  introduced lovely Car- 
mil Raker to the world's motion 
picture audiences Making one of 
the screen's most auspicious de
buts, the young Broadway ingo- 
nue went from Stevens' tutoring 
into her xtamng mie for Elia 
Kaxan in tbo controversial "Raby 
Doll *'

Four young actors advanced 
their careers ronsiderabtv by 
t h e i r  Incisire portrayals in 
"Giant”  Sal Muieo. Rod Taylor. 
Earl Hoiunan and Dennis Hopper.

M iss Raker u  cast as the head
strong young daughter of Misa 
Taylor and Hudaon Despite the 
romantic interest of HoUiman. she 
becomes involved wuh Deon. an 
ambUMus ranchhand who becomes 
a millMnairr Hopper portrays her 
hmiher who also defies hu par
ents by marrying a Mexican girl

Taylor, who has gone on to sub
sequent screen and TY fame, is 
seen in the films early se
quences as the ruhivaisd young 
Britisher who loses Miss Taylor 
to rugged Texan Hudson

Mineo is cost in the rote of the 
young Mexican rawrh hand srho is 
ime of the first to go into service 
with the outbreak of World War 
II

.Surrnunduig thu cast of young 
atari were some of the screen's 
best known performerx Jane With
ers returned to the screen to play 
a jovial neighbor Chill WiDs and 
Mercedes McCambridge are co- 
starred

Foi o H . . .  H i WORTH!
Y m , a l l  o f  the business and socia l groups 
that meet a t T h e  W O R T H  sa y i

W t extend a most cordial mvi'tation to all business, 
social, and professional cluhi and organizations to 
sec our eight enlarged and ncsily decorated privsto 
mceling and banquet rooms. All designed to com
fortably accommodalt from 10 to 300 guats. Our 
Catcrinf Manager wrill h« happy to personally show 
these flne fseiliticc to you.

300  G U F S T  R O O M S  ★  8 0 0  C A R  O A R A G F

THE WORTH HOTEL
•Aglow with Wewtem Hoepitoilty*'

AIR  C O N D IT IO N E D JocH E.irrpll, -mstr

There arc quite •  few good 
shows this sroek, but they art all 
returnees.

“ Giant'* pUya at tha Rita aa if 
It wers brand new—and, since it's 
been around several yaari now 
and is something of s classic, for a 
lot of people it will be new.

It is a classic dynasty tale, t i l 
ing of the varied fortunes of a 
wealthy Texas family, and taking 
several hours in the telling. It 
stars Rock Hudson, Elisabeth Tay
lor and the late James Dean. 
Nothing tremendously great about 
the picture, but It ia highly inter
esting.

VIEWEKg, REVOLT!
A word of warning to John 

Wyndbam fans. He once wrote a 
novel called “ Revolt of the Trlf- 
fid i," a realistic story of plants 
found on Vsnus and what hap
pened when these strange crea- 
tures sought to overthrow their 
Esrthman masters. (The Triffids 
had the ability to pull up their 
roots, walk to a more desirable lo- 
cailoo, a n d  plant thamaelves 
agauk—and they had several long, 
poison - tipped, spiny branches 
which could injure, end some
times kill, a man.)

Now comes the inevitable movie 
version. Hollywood quite often baa 
done well ^  our bettor edence 
fiction authors, but for this one 
Wyndham should sue.

No part of the audwr'a original 
story is left intact; even the title 
Is changed. Now known na “TIm  
Day of the Trlfriik.** the fUm ia- 
troducee the pat old formula of 
monsters threatening to wipe out 
the entire earth, the population 
being saved in the end an idiot 
solution.

Children may enjoy it simply as 
a horror m oi^ , but that ia Ma 
only redeeming oecial valua.

AD iX T  THEMEA 
Double-billad at the JK  are 

" T V  Apartment" and “ Elmer 
Gantry “  Roth are adult moviaa. 
and each handled with good taste 
nrhat might bare been slaaxy sub
jects

“TIm  Apartmont" sees J a c k  
liommoa as s likable schmo who 
panders for favors from the exec
utives for whom he clerks Shir
ley Marl.aine is the etevator op
erator who gets involved with F r ^  
McMurray, is a Very Important 
Person Jack falls for the giri. but 
he depends on McMurray for his 
hoped-for promotion. It is in the 
resolution of the ensuing tangles 
that " T V  Apartment" becomes a 
hantily renlietjc morality pUy.

But IjuM-aator is h a te^ . as he 
was supposed to be. as the evange
list ia "Elmnr Gantry ’* T V  film 
la true to Smetoir Lawis' book la 
all except the final portioa. which 
Hollywood feH shoukl be upbeat, 
leavuig Gantry with a changed 
soul

Leww was not trying to undor- 
muM organised retijgtoa. as aome 
with little underotanding have be- 
lieved-his purpoae waa to show 
that tv men ii  God art as bu- 
nvaii and fra l as the rest of us. 
T V  novel, hasod on tome aetori- 
ous and very real characters, was 
published maay years age. at a 
lime when the great mate of the 
Amerioaa people had t V  netioa 
that preachers. particuLariy eran- 
getists. were somehow bathed in 
haloes and exempt from the temp- 
tatioM of ordinary mortals 

T V  transcriptMn of "E lm e r , 
Gantry" to the screen was so faith
ful in moat parts as to be quit* as 
stirring as the book

DOWN BEAT
"T V  Rat Race" is a aort of 

down beat on tV troubles of I V  
upbeat foiMraUon Tony C urtif' 
and Dabble Reynolds a d s^ y  por- , 
tray two youn^ers rau ^ t up in 
tv coils Rig City sei sad gang- 
stensm. ftaally finding refuge in 
each other, if not reaeve One part 
was changed from tV original ' 
story, however, in I V  film. Deb-, 
bie virtiiously resists btondiidi- j 
ments from t V  white slaver w ho' 
otherwise owns her

GOOD MONATER j
“ Gorge" — site is a monster 

mm le but. being Rritiih-made. is ' 
several doten notches above the 
standard Holirwood product It is 
t v  story of a prshistoric monster 
dreefond up from tbe ocean, cap
tured. taken to London for exhi
bition-only to have Mama awak
en and come after her child.

True, the plot Is whoesy, but the 
expertness of actora. directors, 
cameramen, and apocial effacts, 
exports, plus a wry txrist at tV  ' 
end. make "Gorge”  worth loeving 
one's TV.

IncidenUlly, it is triple billed i 
with "Phantom of the Opera”  and | 
“ Night CTMtures.*' both of wMdi I 
are standard Hollywend mnnator i 
epics. You won't miaa a Viing.

EENSORED BIRDR?
It has been inquired of this crit-; 

ic if Alfred Hitchcock's "Birds" I 
were not censored a bit for the 
Big Spring showing 

I cannot aay yes or no for cer
tain—but it is a fact that the scenes 
as screened here did not indiide 
eysbails being plucked out by the 
attacking birds, nor anything else 
that might really have made the 
film excitingty gory. In MidUuid as 
in other neighboring cities, such 
scenes were not snipped.

T V  only other alternative I can 
think of waa that I waa blinking at 
the wrong times during the focal 
low in g .

And A Child 
Shall Laod Thtm
Janina Faye. English child ac-1 

treat, plays a key role, one of the ' 
world's few not Minded by a me- i 
tooiito shower, in “T V  Dii^ of |

What Happened?
Elvie Preiley theuM be makieg like the Cheeblre Cat Instead of 
leek tag se gtam, posing wMh Ida eo-etars gandra Giles aad Evelyn 
Dnttoa. They are to IV  Mm. "It Happened at IV  WarM'i Pidr,*’v 
which retuma to IV  Jot Drlve-Ia acreen today.

Lancaster Stars 
In Timer Gantry'
T V  title role In Sinclair Lewis' 

meat angrily discutaed novel, “ E l
inor Gantry.”  defied motion pic
ture casting far more than M 
yaara. But urrltar-director Rkfa- 
ard Brooka, tha man ufho man
aged to transform tha book into a 
scrawnplay, aolvad tbo prabtam 
noady: ha brought tho script to 
Burt Lancastar.

A t a raauU, Nobal Prise winner 
Lewis' centreversial hero is on IV  
screen In aU his bawdy, boistar- 
out brilliance. Iiencneter la “ El-

'Jamboree' 
Story Of 
Record Biz
T V  “inakfo” atory of the re

cording induatiy Interwovan 
srith same mueionl rocottUng 
stars, is Rm  subject of Warner 
Broa fortbeomtog “Jamberae." 
Vanguard production arriving 
TVreday at Mm  State TVatre.

Among the stars appaaring In 
"Jamborae" are Feta Domino, 
Jerry Lee Lewie. Buddy Knox. 
Jimmy Bowen. Charlie Grade, 
T V  Four Caine, Count Baaie ft 
Orchestra with Joe WUVim. Jo
die Sanda. Carl Perkiaa. Slim 
Whitman. Irnela Lyman k T V  
Teenchords. Ron Coby, Andy Mar
tin. Hocoa k Hla Vints. a a d  
Frankie Avaloa

la addition. 19 of tV  disc jock- 
eya appaar in spoclal rofoa. an- 
noundng Iho stars juat as they 
do oa thab- own programs

la additioo to IV  musical stars 
aad diac jockeys. Kay Medford. 
Robert Psatme. Paul Can snd 
Frads Halloway are featured la 
“Jamboree "

Max J Roaenberg and Milton 
Sufaotsky produced “Jambore*" 
from a screenplay by Leonard 
Kantor Roy Lockwood directod.

mar Gantry”  in the Unitod Artista 
releese. also starring Jean Slm- 
moes and co-starring AjUmw Ken
nedy, Shirley Jones, Dean Jaggor 
and Patti Page, srith Bernard 
Smith produci^ In Esatmancol- 
or. It opens Wedneoday at tbe 
Jet Theatre.

Bringing a acript to Lancaster 
is fairly normal procadure in Hol
lywood. Moat scripts eonw to him 
before they are submitted elaa- 
where, but Lanoaetar'a box effico 
record is evidence of his ability 
to pick tha parts that properly 
suit hia talents.

When Brooka brought him “ EI- 
mer Gantry." V  immadlataty was 
prepared to road It turica —net 
oaly beoauat of Brooks' recent 
reputation, baaed on hie writing 
and dlroctkig of "Blackboard Jua- 
gfo" and “ Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof.”  but also beoauae tt was 
Brooks srho srrsta oaa of Lancas- 
tar's aaiiieat hits. “ Brvta Force."

After he read t V  script through 
once V  phoned Brooks and "E l
mar Gantry" became a Lancaater- 
Brooks production that was before 
tv color cameras a few months 
later

l.sncaster is a man who apcclsl- 
tass in succMS

As aa actor. t V  huaky alar with 
a (lair for charactarisatien. has 
few peers In popularity. Ha is 
named as oim of t V  screen's top- 
moBey-makan at tV  bax-elHr*.

1 enraatar came weat from New 
York aad captured fame sriOi his nrtt ntan. "T V  Kilfore ** This 
fame has conaistantly maintained 
through tv years becauM V  con- 
tinoally seeV  I V  unexpected in 
both story and caettng. as witoaas 
tha versatility ia thsma aad par- 
formanc* of "From Here to F e 
alty,”  “ Come Back Littk OmV . "  
'T V  Roee Tattoo" aad "Trap
eze," and now ia "Elmer Gan
try."

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

W T Z

Boaday Ihraagb Wadaeeday
GIANT, with Rock Hudson. Eliz

abeth Taylor and James Dean.
Thnraday Ihraagh Satorday

DAV o f  THE TRIFFIDS. with 
Howard Keel and Nicola Maurey.

STATI
Boaday ibreagh Wedaeaday

FORT DOBBS, with Clint Walk
er and Virginia Mayo; also, MAN
HUNT IN THE JUNGLE, with 
Robin Hughes and Luis Alvarez.

Thnroday throegh Satorday
KID GALAHAD, with EIvU 

Presley and Gig Young; alao, 
JAMBOREE, xrith Georgo Byron 
and Ruth Terry.

JIT
Saadsy Ihrongh Taesday

r r  HAPPENED AT THE 
WORLD'S FAIR, with Elvis Pres
ley and JoM O'Brien.

Wednesday throegh Friday
THE APARTMENT, with Jack 

Lemmon and Shirley MacLaine;

Big Sprirxg (Tnxos) Hprold, Sundoy, May 26, 1963 7-D
alao, ELMER GENTRY, witti Burt 
Lancaster snd Jsan Simmons.

GORGO; also, PHANTOM OF 
THE (H>ERA; also, NIGHT CREA
TURES.

SAHARA^
Bandsy thnoBh Tvsday

THE RAT RACE, with Tony 
CurV and DebUs Reynolds; else, 
SUMMER LOVE, with John Sazon 
and MoHy Bee.

Wadneoday Ihreogh Satanlay'

■MIN RECKLESS. wMi Mamin 
Van Doreo and Jeff Riqhnrds) 
alao, GUNSMOKE IN TUCSON.

e

Convict Orgy
One of the sowen's wOdeM or* 

glee is staged for "The Day of. tha 
Triffids”  after convicts eavpe 
their prison cells and force their 
way into a Franck chateuaa bous
ing many baauttful girls.«

■ymoraasbord
Sundoy 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults *1.50 Children uaderu 75^
Featuring ExtFa Special 

Super Deluxe Smorgasbord 
Choice or DoMort

Yea May Alee Order From T V  Meae 
It's Always A Treat To Dtoe At T V  . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW L*NDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. Hwy. as Can Far RescnraUeas AM 4-SUt

Meet Tear Friends 
Daily — I P.M. - Mldolghi

Downtowner
Bar

gETTLES HOTEL

STARTING
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OPEN lt;4Z 

DOUBLE 

FEATURE

m w M x p t Itis fir s t ly  
Motion fteture!

Ftua— "Mon Hunt in Hie Jungle"
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TONIGHT

otEN S:U
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^  ChlMrea Free
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L-V iM ©

Spirv'ipqtfw 

^  esan sy

JOAN O’BRIEN 
GARY LOCKWOOD *

. ir 9 n s  WUM W»K . •  wssua I«
X M *  TtsacMwao 

PANAVISiON • METROCOLOH
A wcTsoaotpsrvw ttSVTs aw—

STARTING
TODAY

BOX OFFICE OPENS 12;45 
AdwiH 7S< All Children 25d

■^■1B  mm /r̂ rr̂ nr̂ rr'GEORGE 
STEVEN S'

IN THE
ENTERTAINMENT 
6IANT 
OF AIL 
TIMEI

n o n  r n  ao*n  ar

EDNAFERBER

ROCK HUDSON 
AS

BICK BENEDICT

- a

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
AS

LESLIE LYNNTON

cMoou BMtn jsat CMU.WXXS eiwcoif ■ <«ae»oM vu. »<*f>
Moeew a^a« V  PWf•  OwOk xs iee iee  e« •• tv «e *a  ean a -sOBB
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WAMiER BROS. \ 

^  m W A M M K R C O L O a  \

STARTING
TONIGHT

S Tvt ATk-- r BOX OFFICE OPENS 6;4S 
Aduitt 60s Children Free



Strip Survey Raises Post Office Hopes
What'i with the propoMi for 

•nlarfetnvM of Um  Big Spnng Post Offico tiiesc dajn?

While no official word of an>- 
de^wlopment has come down, 
there are certaio clues which 
might indicate aom«hing is in the 
wind

A few da>’s ago. two surveyors, 
armed with transits, note txioks 
and a drawing board, arrived on

Miami Beach 
Gets Legion Meet
MIAMI BEACH. Fla lA P '-  

Mlami Beach has been named 
the site of the American legion's 
Sept 6 12 national convention, 
shifted from New Orleans be
cause of racial problems

National Commander James 
Powers made the announcement 
last week Powers s a i d  not 
enough integrated lodgings could 
be found in New Orleans

An estimated 50.000 persons 
will attend the sessions

the scene and began making a 
detailed plat of the area betsrM  
the present poet office and the 
p rop ^ y  line of the Gulf Oil Com
pany to the west

They srere measuring the “ for
gotten" strip of land which rec
ords show divides the property of 
the post office from that of the 
oil company. This strip. 10 feet 
wide feet long, belongs
to the Spring Independent 
School District, which had forgot
ten about it.

The post offico department 
asked the board to set a price 
on the strip. Sam Anderaon. su
perintendent. said that the board, 
asked S2 per square foot or $3,020 
for the stnp

“ .V short time ago.”  said An
derson. "1 received a letter from 
the general services department 
of the post office at Dallas, ask
ing that 1 give the department 
easemefM to go on the land and 
make a survey I signed the pa
pers and sent them hack"

K C Boatler, postmaster, said 
he talked with two engineers on 
the grounds

•'Thev’ said they were from 
Micfland.”  the postmaster report-

ad, “ and had orders to make a I land.* I  doubt if they were ao nd-|partmotit haa been asking for a 
plat of the strip. They told me viaad. I  know wo have not hoard I pUt. it might ba aomething la dt- 
the post office wanted the plat any thing further from the de-1 valopbig. I  hope ao. W#‘v# long 
because it intended to 'buy the | partment. However, since the de-1 since outgrown this buikUng."

Rocky, Bride 
To Tour State
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W IL L  FORGOTTEN PLOT BE K E Y  TO O FFICE EXPANSION? 
orrow point* to nraa we*t of prosant poet effica

NEW YORK (A P »-G ov . Nol- 
son A. Rockefeller, back from an 
IS-day honeymoon, aays he plane 
to take his attractive, S6-year-old 
bride on a lour of the atate after 
they “ get settled."

Such a tour could test voter 
reaction to the marriage of tho 
54-yoar-old governor and lha for
mer Margaretta Filler Murphy, 
both of wlKun bad bee divorced.

Numerous politiciana and 
clergymen across the country 
have debated the propriety of the 
marriage and its ^ fe ^  on the po
litical future of the governor, a 
likdy contender fw  the Republi
can presidential nomination next 
year.

Guilty Plea
Charles Comstock, charged with 

writing a worthless check, plead
ed guilty to the charge against 
him Thursday afternoon. County 
Judge Lee Porter fixed Com
stock's puniAuneot at 60 days in 
jail, plus court costa.

"I ain't inttrasfnd in how silly it looks—alt I naed is 
to keap his fool haad up and his tail downl"
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CHARMS AND BRACELETS 
FOR HER
A lovely rt membra net gift for 

hoc . . . ond one she will cherish 

olweys . .  . choose from o lorge 

selection of charms ond chain 

brocelets . . .  gold or sterling plated. 

Charms 1.00 to 10.00 plus tox.

Brocelets 2.00 to 6.00 plus tax.

JEWELRY . . .  FOR THE 
BOY GRADUATE
Hondsome tie bars, tie pins, 

cuff link orxf tie bar or tie 

pin sets . . .  in gold or silver

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE
Penciont necklaces . . . 12-korot 

gold plated or sterlirvg chains with 

cultured pearls or simulated spinel 

pendants . . . Styles showm ond 

others from which to ch<x>se 

. . .  in lovely gift boxes . . . 2.00.

Others 1.00 plus tox.
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